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All BOtirtcumbents coast to victory^
By JOHN A. GAVIN

For Ruth Brincn, Tuesday's elec-
tion for the Springfield Board-of
Education Was a Iong^day. After
sweating out the afternoon hoping
that the other voters would re-elect

-hcr-to-tho-boardrsho-sat patiently in
the board's conference room later
that night waiting for the final tally.

When a preliminary count was
made, tho result bad her holding a
fivc-volo lead over her closest rival

vying for the third and last spot avail-.
able. Obviously, it was. nail-biting
time for the six-year board member.

•— However, about 30 minutes,later,
when tho official count had her 64
votes ahead of her nearest rival, she
breathed a sigh of relief. In fact, the
suspense was so great, that she left
the election center by the time the
final vote was.decidcd,-

"Get over here, you won," said
Neb Sambur, anolhcr incumbent who

won as ho grabbed a phone to tell
Brincn the'good news.

Ncedlcss-lo-say, Brinen was back
at the board conference room within
a few minutes and she expressed
delight that she had won a seat on the
board. ...: ' ,

"It gives me a great feeling that the
people of\ Springfield are pleased
with the way the board is ami the
tilings the board Jias accomplished,"
said Brincn, who works as a local

office manager. "They have given us
a vote of confidence to continue in
the same way."

Indeed, Springfield voters proved
that they were happy with the way
-the board was opcraling,_Although
there were four challengers, they .
were no match for the three incum-
bents. In addition to Brinen and
Sambur, Myma R. Wasscrman won'
handily over the other, challengers.,
Wasscrman lopped all candidates,

with 576 votes. Arlhur D. Wcinlicrg,
who ran unopposed for a one-year
term on the board, garnered 478
votes. "•

"I'm pleased and surprised with
such a victory," said Wasscrman, a
homemakcr and lO^year resident of
the town. -"I'm thrilled that the
incumbents'were rc-clcctcd." -----

Springficlders also approved llic-

$6,066,8SQ_school budget arid ihc
$130,000 capital outlay expense. The
budget won "544-345 while the
expense package passed by a
506-34 j vote. . ' ,

Local residents also voted in favor
of the Union County Regional School •
budget and cast 762 votes for Natalie

" Waldpa"regional board member who
-ran unoppossed.

itudents: good grades, no test
By PAUL PEYTON

Union .County Regional Board of
Education mpmbers- said they will
continue discussions, on a student
proposal to exempt some students
from final exams.

Tho proposal would allow seniors"
who achieve, a 3.5 cumulative grade,
point average in a particular course in
the last two marking periods of a
school year to be excused from
taking the final examination in that
course.

Student government representa-
' lives from Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School in Springfield and
-Governor Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights attended Tuesday's
board meeting in Springfield to
support Ihc measure.

Nathaniel Zoncraich, treasurer of

the Dayton student council, said by
tho proposal would give students an
incentive to get belter grades.

"Tho purpose of this proposal is to
have seniors maintain their level of
achievement throughout senior year;"
he said. "It will add an additional
incentive and servo as a motivational
tool," ~~

Zoncraich said Ihc proposal should
not be considered a privilege to
students since they must achieve it
relatively high grade point average.

"In order for astudent to bo
exempt' from tho exam, he would
have to be working up to his"normal
achievement level and above it," he
said.

Jeff Kostal, Student Council presi-
dent at Governor Livingston, said
student leaders believe strongly in the

proposal. He said students often
suffer from a lack of motivation in
the second half of the school year.

_• "The purpose of
this proposal is to
have seniors main-
tain their level of
a c h i e v e m e n t
throughout senior
year. It will add an
additional ince ntive
and serve as a moti-
vational tool"
Nathaniel Zoneraich

"We really want to support it fully
and we really hope the board consid-
ers it carefully because we think it.
would really work well," Kostal said.

Dr. Marlin Sicgcl, district director
of curriculum, said the administration
sees the proposal as anolhcr means of
rewarding graduating seniors.

"The major position takcn_by_thc~
administration is that there is value in
tho final examination as a way of
pulling togethciralHhe~loose-cntls-of-
a course," said Sicgcl.

Superintendent, of- Schools Dr?
Donald' Mcrachnik said the proposal
is designed to motivate students "to
be' bettor and more creative and chal-
lenging in the classroom."

Sicgcl said a similar policy did
exist in tho district about )'•

BOE election results
Three-year terms
(Three seats)
*Brincn.\ : . .405
Markowif/. , 151
Pccaro ,.;.....• 277'
*Sambur.. .'...„„.., 432
Stravalo.....':....: ; '288
Tiss ;...T.V!T7^-341

* Wasscrman 576

1-year unexpired term
*Wcinberg 478

Budget
Yes •
No

.544

. 345 '

^denotes incumbent.

Auto thefts up
by 33 percent

VOTER — Linda Lleb of
Springfield enters a polling

-booth at the James Cald-
well School on Election
Day. Also pictured is Ralph
Lodato, an election official.
Voters-cast their ballots for
three openings on the

"Board of Educationand had
to choose between eight
candidates. Residents also
voted on whether to
approve the Springfield and
Regional Board of Educa-
tion budgets. See thechart
above for election results.

Uy JOHN A. GAVIN
Although aulo thefts have

increased by'33 percent over Ihc last
year in Springfield, overall crime lias
decreased by 15 percent, according'to

•j'' report compiled by ihc New Jersey
kite Police Uniform Crime Reporl.
M"hc report .revealed there were 1.13

-- '•'. molor vehicle thefts in 1987
.'nrcd lo 85 in i9S6. However,

.!'i.uly said that there were -443
,j, jotfenBUR civmmitlctl'm towirir.

—1987 compared ui 519 the year
before — a 15 percent decrease.

Allhough-lhe-overall statistics have
decreased, Jo'c.al police-arc alannod

~ubourihe increasing mlo of aulo
thefts in the area. Thoy say that many
of Ihc thefts happen along Route 22
where car thieves can easily prey on
cars parked in lots along Ihc
highway.

"We're gelling a lot uf~j'ai|)l<-: <""
ToTNewarK wlRrafirhTcTifcrng in cars
along Rome 22," said Deleclive

-Sergeant Robert Mason, of Ihc

t h e y archappen because
overcrowded."

"It's all n game," he said, acknow-
ledging thai-the overall reason for
such crime is (Img related. "Many
courts look al car theft as a non-
viojent crime because no one is phys-
ically Run." ' . "

Mason suid thai a common prac-
tice is ,io steal cars and turn ihcm
uvci to "I'huii simps" for rjoney lo

i h bl i
y

' b'.iydrutjf. He saiii the problem is .
fuithcr complicated because some
adulls. put youngsters "up lo such
crime due to the laxity in the law.

_Thc.report also cilcd an increase in
armed robberies and assaults. In 1986
there wore two. such, robberies; .•

.however, in 1987 Ihat figure rose lo
.three — a 50 percent increase. The
study also noted an 8 "percent
incrciisiLJILassaulls. In. 1986 thero=
were 62 such crimes mid in 19P7
mere were <v7. However, the local

Springfield Police Department.
"These. people arc pros. Many of
Ihcm can break in a car, hot-wire ii
and lake off faster that most people
can use a key ami start the ignition."

-_JMaso'n—said lluiL

I'liolo By

Survivor recounts the Holocaust
Ono of Margie Appcl's most trea-

sured possessions is a gift she
received for ljcr'SOth birthday — a
doll with golden braids, "just like I
wore when I was growing up in
Czechoslovakia." Tho doll is the first

. that tho Springfield resident has over

owned, except for those she fash-
ioned as a child from rags and bits of
cloth.

In those early days, she was Malka
Fcldstcin,_ono of nine children of a
local cattle merchant ami his wife,
Thoy lived in the village of Klichano-'

va, not far from the Hungarian City.
ofMunkacz. '

Later, during the years of deporta-
tions, forced labor and concentration
camps, 'Appcl had another dream —
to own two dresses.—When the war

jjndcd, and she was liberated from
Bcrgcn-Bclscn, all she had was a
prison uniform and a blanket she lied
around her with a rope. Now, she
says, "Whenever I think I have
'nothing to wear,' I remember when
Ihat was really true."

Margie will recount her story as
part of this year's Ccnlral Now Jersey
Yom 1-Iashoah, Holocaust Remem-
brance, observance, to be hold "April
14 at 7:30 p.m. in Wilkins Theater of
llvo Performing Arts, Kean College of
Now Jersoy, Morris Avenue, Union.

Sponsor'od""bTy the Jewish
Community Relations Council of tho
Central New Jersoy Jewish Federa-
tion and the Holocaust Resource
Center of Kean Colleger the' obser-
vance commemorates the tragedy of

"the Nazi Holocaust. Tho theme, "In
j—Splle-of-Evil^-foousos on significant

historical events that marl? this. era.
Tho program, which, will bo inter-
preted for tho hearing Impaired, is
open to~the_public free of charge.

rtaped-Oral History Project, sponsored
by Yale University and the Holocaust
Resource Center of Kean College.

Although Appol's story.is_one'o[-
deprivation and personal iragccly, it
•reportedly also is "one of courage,
spirit and a sustaining faith in the
future." . '

Judaism proved to be an essential
aspect of Margie's survival. "Even in
the camps I recited ihc prayers every
morning and every night," she said.
"I always had hope, even in the worst
times." ' '"

After the war Margie returned lo
Czechoslovakia where she was

•reunited 'with three of hcr-brolhcrs
and where she mol her first husband,
Moti Herman Hcrsh. They decided to

~g"o to Germany to await papers for
the United Slates. Twin sons were
born there, .but only ono survived.

They arrived in Iho United Slates
In 1949 and -joined -a -brother who h ad

" soUlccT'hr New Jersey. Their second
son was born in 1952, and they even-
tually opened u' store in Irvinglon. In
November 1970 they fulfilled
another dream, celebrating their 25th
anniversary in Israel. A month later
Moti .was killcef "inaliolclup al tils"
store. "For me it was like a second
Holocaust," snidTiis wife. ~

Ihioves are "kids about 15 or 16 years
old." However, when police arrest
Ihc youngsters, he said, they, .ore very
seldom prosecuted.

i'Most of the time ihc kids aren't
even put in a juvenile detention
"center,1' explained Mason.-"If court
authorities can find ii parent or adult
guardian, they are-turned -over lo
them. If not, they could be put in
juvenile'detention, but that doesn't

police department was able lo solve
all of die robberies and 57 percent of

• the assauH_crimes.
The study showed a decrease in

burglaiies and Ilicfls. In 19.86 there
were 66 burglaries; however, a year
lalcr that figure dropped lo 30 — a
55 perconi decrensc. In 1987, thefts

y — o f — u i o — d T T ) p p C j p j
r 16 years 1986,- there were 304. thefts.

Obvionslyplocal'police expressed
delight-that ihe burglaries and thefts
dropped during that period. However, '
thoy arc concerned willr a" recent
burglary wave thnl has the present
crime rate up by 40 percent ovcT"
1987. Already there have been 10

-residential burglaries compared lo the
30 recorded last year for residences
and commercial establishments.

Volunteers get rewarded
With warmer weather on the way,

local officials have* devised a plan
they hope will promoio community
spirit as well as help local residents
enjoy the summer season.

At a recent Springfield Township •
Committee meeting, members of Ihc
Township Committee announced a
program designed lo encourage
membership in the Springfield
Volunteer First Aid Squad and Ihc
Volunteer Office of Emergency
Management's police reserve.

Tho program provides free
membership at the Springfield town-
ship pool to those volunteers who

mecl each organization's regular duty
requirements.

"1 hope thai this free membership
will help spark renewed interest in
both of these volunteer service orga-
nizations so vital to the community,"
said Mayor-Jeffrey Katz.

In the plan, nlnrricd individuals
would qualify for family member-
ships while singles would be eligible
for Individual memberships.

Citizens interested in Iho plan are
encouraged to contact the First Aid
Squad al 376-0400 or die Office of
Emorgency Management at 467-3388
for further details.

A REAL TREASURE — Margie Appehadmlres-a doll
~̂ she received for her birthday. It reminds her of childhood

' ~daWbefore World War II. Appel will tell her story during'
—• a Holocaust Remembrance at Kean Gpllege next week.

Other speakers include Dr. Hans
Fisher, who was a witness to Kristall- Two years later she married an old
nacht and a passenger aboard tho friend, David Appcl, ulso a survivor.
refugee ship St, Louis, and Ernest—Tltoy have been married for-15 years.
"Bokor, who helped Raoul Wallcn- " Margie and David live in Springfield^
berg save Jows from tho deportations." whore thoy arc members of Tcniplo
All tliree participated in the. vldeo-r^rrBclh Ahm. '
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Tip to police nets arrest
Springfield police have been*

urging citizens to report silspicious-
Jooking people if they feel they don't
belong in the area.

- On March 31, police got a call that
a. suspicious-looking person was'
lurking near tho rectory of St. James
Chufcrn According" to a report,

; Patrolman Peter Fico answered the
call ~and apprehended Pat Darrcl
Whitle, 31, of Irvington. A subse-
quent comp_utcrlcheck_revcaled-that
hc was an unemployed parolee and

'was wanted by the Essex County
Sheriffs Office for violation of his
probation. The suspect was arrested

—for—having—ah—outstanding . bench
warrant. _

'din another case, three local
youths were arrested for alleged
possession of alcoholic

tain Avenue. When investigating the
incident, the officer said he found
packages of alcoholic beverages in
the car. Arrested were Nancy Master-
son, 18, of Kcnilworth; Victoria
Albano, 19, of Union; and Michael
McCoy, 19, of Kcnilworth.

OOrt April 4. Philip K. Wertz, 65,
of _Springficld,_was^ arrested and
charged—with—contempt of court.

Police blotter

While under the legal drinlcing age.
According to a report, on April 4 a
Springfield detective stopped the
youths after he spotted them trying to

"hide something in their car on Moun-

According to a Vcporti Wcrtz was
apprehended on a Onion County
bench warrant and turned over to the
warrant squad."

DOn April 1, Barbara Piizzi, 40, of
beverages—Cranfqrd,=was_ arrested and charged

with driving-undcr-thc influence of
alcohol. According to a report, she
was stopped while driving on South
Springfield Avenue and Northvicw
Tcnrace.

OOn March 30, Edward Samuel
Hickman, 40, of Linden, was arrested
for allegedly obtaining a controlled
dangerous substance through forgery
-and deception; According to a report,
Hickman was apprehended after he
acquired the drugs at an Echo Plaza
pharmacy.
-DOn March 30, Edwin Rodriguez,—

39, of Bronx, N.Y., was arrested for
alleged possession of less than 50
grams of marijuana. According to a
report, Rodriguez was observed by
Officer John Rowley while he was
sitting in a vchicle,in~thc parking lot
of an area-inn. •

DOn~A"prir4, an employee oflfMtT
Freedom company told police that a
window was smashed and a radio
taken from a company car. The man
told police that the car, a 1986 Audi,
was parkedon Stone Hillftpad; "

DOn March 30, an Eljzabclh
woman told police that someone tried
to steal her car while it was parked
near Mountain Avenue.

Woman gets fines, suspension
A Bergen County woman was

fined more than $700 in Springfield
Municipal Court Monday night after
pleading guilty to six motor vehicle
infractions. . ,

Alice M. Nobcling,. 23, of
Tcaheck, pleaded guilty to driving
with a revoked license and driving
without insurance. She was~fined^—finedatotarof $T10~anU~was ordered

Center. Also, his license was revoked
for six months and he had to-pay-$25-
in court costs. . • . .

DSonia Roblcs, 25, of North
Bergen, was found guilty of leaving
the_so;no of an accident, careless

.driving,and not having a driver's
license in her possession. She was

Compensation Bureau and $50 in'
court costs. Also," his license was
suspended for three months.

•Frank J. Palis, 23, of Linden,
pleaded guilty > to driving with a
sVspchdcdnicerisc. He was fined
$500 and had his license suspended

$600 and had her license suspended
nine months for both offenses.

In addition, she pleaded guilty to
driving an unregistered and unin-
spected vehicle, misusing the license
plates and Having improper mainte-
nance of her head lamps. For those
violations, she was fined $55. She
was also ordered to pay $90 in court
costs for the six infractionsr :

lo pay $30 in court costs. Also, her
license was suspended for six

'months.

DPatrick F. O'Donncll,

Court docket
•Johnny Hunter, 55, of Plainficld;

was found guilty of driving under the
influence of alcohol. He was fined
$250 and ordered to pay. a.$100
surcharge nnd spend 12 hours jnt l ie .
Intoxicated Driver's Recovery

Newark, pleaded guilty to obstructing
the administration of the law and
driving with a suspended license. He
was fined a total of $600 and. ordered
to pay $30 to the Violent Crimes

Tor three months. Also, he was fined
an additional $20 after he pleaded
guilty "to using high beams while
driving. Hejvas ordered to pay a total

• • of $35 in court costs.
40,._of

nRamon Ramascur, 27, of Jersey
City, pleaded guilty to driving with a
Suspended license. .Ho was fined
$500 and had his license suspended
for three months. Also, he pleaded

TOWN CLEANING — These township youths were honored recently by the Township
Committee for their part In a beautification program that helps keep Springfield free of
litteT. Spolisorea"bythe Rotary-Club, the youfhTwIII BeglrHhe cleanup program oh Satur-
day.ln front of the township's municipal building at 1 R.m. The Rotary Club's annual Flea
Market will be held April 24 at Jonathan-Dayton Regional High School.

Poster contest
•Three prize winners,.will' be selected from a field

of 18 finalists in a poster contest depicting the town-
ship's beautification program at the Rotary Club's

_annualJ0caJVIarkcUon.Sunday,-April-24,-on-the-
grounds of Jonathan'Dayton Regional High School.,

Already honored by the Township Committee for
their work in the poster contest, the 18 youths will be
participating in a cleanup effort — to help keep the
town free of litter •— that will begin next Saturday
afternoon, at 1 p.m. The youngsters, in representing

each of the town's three public schools, as well as the
_ St. James SchooITwillTScgin their.cleanup in front of

the Municipal Building. A picnic will follow later
•thatday. • k ' '
• Thê  .18 finalists are; Christopher Bchar, Michael

JfcnrichsTandJManiiJLuciani-of-tlie James-Caldwcll-'
School; David' Kcsslcr, Jessica Lau, Robccca Raj,...
Vinay Voswant and Tamara Young of the Thelma.L.
Sandmcier School; Jamie Elkin, Matt Fcldman, Kelly
Hydock, Hillary Raj and Michelle Kozan-of-tho-Flor—
ence M. Caudinccr School; and Erika Bczak, Mcla-
nie Kanzlcr, Andrea Liucona, Joey Stalker and Tom
Slraccy of the St. James School.

Included among the 18 are members of tho Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts. . . . • ' •

^Daytoncelebrates 50thannlversary^irbash

Pre-schooLstory hour progra
The* Children's Department of the Springfield Public

Library has scheduled a four-week story hour program
for two and one half to three and one half year-olds,
beginning May 6 and cominuijiHyoty.Bridfty&Miiy 13^20
and 27 from 10:30 a.m. lo 11 a.m. .•• ' .>

A pareni

rcqucstci
these sti

Tore1

vehicle. He was fined a.total of $20
for. both • infractions. He was also
ordered to pay a total of $45 in court
costs.

in May
:h'child nnd mothers are

lings to the library on

irary at 376-4930.

Local student chosen to tutor
Boston University student Robyn

Lifschultz of Springfield has been
chosen as a literacy tutor for ndult
learners at the University's Family
Learning Center as part of its Colla-
boration for Literacy Program.

A junior majoring in elementary
and special education at the Universi-
ty's School of Education, Lifschultz
joincdlthis-prograrrulwc^Lsc, jha^jng
"the ability to read is^TKScc: ""'"'''"

everyday living, and sharing my
knowledge of these skills allows me
lo make life-just a little easier Tor.,
some adults," she said.

Lifschultz was selected and trained
in tutoring techniques and the princi-
ples of literacy instruction jjy the
Center's director as well as facultycof- •
the University's School of Education.

he.,,tutoring .curriculum includes
i!iiiJ.^.._i..j»i*5iiiii, computerized

learning, using life skills arid person-
al interest materials.

A. 1985 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, sho
volunteered at the Gaudinccr Middle
School in her hometown in spring
1986, assisting in the special educa-
tion classrooms. Last year, she was a
volunteer at the St. Francis House; a
day shelter for the homeless in
Boston.

Over 400 people including 40
members from the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Class of 1938
attended a 15th anniversary celebra-
tion of the Springfield high school
last week,

The ceremony included guest
-speakers -Natalie—Wa~ldl,"regionalr

school board president; Dr. Vito
Gagliardl, Union County superintcn-

. dent of schools; and Dr. Donald
fctoachnlk, superintendent of schools
for the regional district.

Nathaniel Zonerich, vice president
of tho Dayton student council, read a

ew Zucker, student council president,
read a letter from Rep. Matthew
Rinaldo. ' .

The ceremony included the presen-
tation of a 50lh anniversary plaque.
The plaque contains the names of tho '
present regional school- board
.members andJhe.rcgional andxounty.
superintendents. „

Linda Duke, an administrative
intern, presented The plaque along
with senior class president Charlotte
Jaffo of Mountainside and Spring-
field junior Nancy Rubinstein.

The regionartistrict, whichjnow
includes JburJiigh^schooislcoyJering-
ixjowns,_opcned its first —'—'

Dayton, in 1937. Students from
Springfield., Kenilworth, Berkeley
Heights, Clark and Garwood all
attended Dayton until the other three
schools opened.

Faith Handville, a member of the
'38 class, ,?aid she remembers fondly
the opening of Dayton.

"I remember the opening of the
school as being a very exciting" time,"
said Handville^

Sho said that although students
came from six different towns,;
"everyone got along real well."

Ruth MonlKornery,_thtL-School 's
nurse from 1937-1965, said she had

numerous job reponsibiliiies that did
not all involve nursing.

Things were very different from
today since people made their living

' through fanning, said Montgomery.

Nataiie Waldt, one of tho_first
Dayton graduates, said the event was
one of the most enjoyable she has
attended at the school.

"I can honestly say that it was one
of the most enjoyable and impressive
school events that I have attended in
a long time," she said. "I loved
seeing tho many foriher students,-

• teachers and board members, all of

whom tooktime to share this evening
with us. I was very proud to be part
of it." . __

Another early school graduate was
Dayton's present principal, Anne

.Romano. __

"It was a. wonderful feeling to
stand on that stage tonight and sec
the people in that audience. As proud
as I am of our school and our district
today on its 50th anniversary, I also
feel very nostalgic as well," said
Romano. "It was nice to sec all of my
friends come back to see us — espe-

-cially— the—membors—of— the—first-
graduating class."

Dr. Donald Mefachnik,_regional
school district superintendent, saw

. the event as a "very warm and digni-
fied affair." He said the affair recog-
nized the achievements.of the district
for providing a "quality education" to
students • fr.om the six communities

—which make up the district.
The event was attended by govern-

ing body members from the six
towns. They included Mountainside
Mayor Robert Viglianti and council
members Marilyn Hart and Robert
Wyckoff. Also attending was Kcnil-

, worth Mayor Joe 'Bcnintcnte and
"~Sprihgfield-Deputy~Mayor Jo-Ann

Picper.

"*-**-arstfc. School lunches
' FRIDAY, pizza, minute steak on

roll, tuna salad sandwich with
matzoh, carrot coins, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade" soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY, hamburger on bun,
Egg-McLuncheonrCgg-cheese-ham

on bun, American cheese and tomato
sandwich, hash brown potatoes, fruit,
juice, large salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; TUESDAY,
Italian cheese calzonc, barbecued
beef on bun,, ham salad sandwich,
tossed salad with dressing, vegetable,

soup, desserts, milEfWEDNESDAY,

Becky Seal lunch menu

chicken nuggets, soft, roll, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, cold submarine sand-
wich with lettuce, large salnd platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, lasagna with' meat
saucV bread and butter, tossed salad

iiiU-Jargo-salad-plattciv-homcmade.—wilh-tNtssing^frcsh-fwilrfish-filct-on-
- ~ bun, tarn* sauce, optional, potatoes,

tuna snlad\indwich, largiTsalad plat-
ter, homcmaV soup, desserts, milk.

The following is the schedule, of April-...ll,-=Tr_.Homburgc_r_wjth
meals~lo~be served over the next-
_w_eck_nt_tho_Bccky_ScaI_Nutrition_
Center, the former Raymond

l

ketchup and onion slices, cole slaw,
baked beans, pear halves, beef noodle
soup, hamburger bun, margarine and
milk. • ' "'•

• r

CLASS OF 1938 — Members of the Class of 1938 of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield attended last week's school anniversary affair. From left: Stan
Roll, Irving Street, Anthony Guerrlero^Saul Schaffer, Ed Sigety and Faith Handville.

Springfield.
Reservations must be made _ono

day in-advance by calling 376-5814
between ll~a;mrand \ p.m. Monday
through Friday. '

TODAY — Roast.turkey with
gravy and_crnnhcrry_saucc,_swcct
peas, mashed potatoes, butterscotch
pudding, chicken gumbo soup, bread,
margarine and milk,

April 8, — Tuna salad sandwich
with lettuce, and tomato, pickled
beets, potato gems, dessert, vegetable'
soup, croissant, margarine and milk.

Train to be a
TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDE
AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
start Locally, full tlmo/ part
tlmo. Train on live airline com-
puters. Homo study and resident)
training. Financial aid available
Job placement assistance

National Headquarters
Lighthouse Place, Florida .

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

CHEESE PIE
$425

ers
Specials of the Week

STRAWBERRY

Reg. $6.99

No Coupon Needed!

Our Fresh Cheesecake,
Covered with Berries and Whipped topping...Delicious

Come In for Daily Specials
In Our

Deli and Coffee Departments!U

elgers
nouns;

BnkcrV'Dcll'Procluce
&-30-8:00 P.M.
OPEN 7 DAYS

For Orders Call: 233:3444* DELI PHONE 233-8778
536 Springfield Ave. • Westfield

YDAY IS SALE DAY • EVERYDAY=IS^ALE DAY-»-

with the purchase
of any

INTRODUCTORY SALE
TEENAGE & MICA
SAVE A FULL 173 ON

EVERY PIECE!

BEDDING LIQUIDATION

Retail Closeout
Sealy/S^erta

ALL MODELS
MOST GO!

__Hotel/Mot6l Firm
Twin Set $99.00 0

Rainbow Imperial
Twine/p $89.00,0

30 Year Orthopedic
Twlno/p $129.00 s/o

e/p:Each Piece- s/o: Set Only

North Carolina
Furniture

Discounters
Visit Our New

Catalog Furniture
Showroom

ALL
Major Brands

of
Furniture

Discounted!

to
(0

5,

m
m
30

o
Si-
55

5.

$100 REWARD. GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!

Sleep
hoppe:
376-O5OO

Hours
11am -8pm

Wodnosday: 10am - 6pm
t . Thura&Frl: 11am-9pm
•W-—Snff i rdqy:10nm-8pm .
" Sundny:Ham-Gpm

Rt. 22 West & Hillside-Ave.
Springfield

(In the World of Tile Mall, Opposite Autolu.icl)

m
30

D

5
• EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY •EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY

Our
Auto Loans

sell.

w ith competitive rates that put you
behind the-wheel fast!

An Auto Loan from First Atlantic can put you in
the driver's seat from the word go! Our com-
petitive rates come standard on every model
and feature ^full~fp(%^cliscourit^witli-a^down-
payment of 35% or morel • .--—

We'll lend ybu up to 80% of the purchase price,
on repayment terms-that you can handle. Take
up tq.5 years on-new cars, up to 3 years for
used. Plus, you have up to 30 days after loan
approval to shop around for your best deal on
wheels!. - ,

Shift into first right now! Call pur Consumer
Loan Department or drop by'our nearest
office for al.ljhe details. And get the show on
the road! -

FIRST
A

SAVINGS
Offices Throughout Norlht'rn & Central Jersey

(201)7694400

Membcf.fSLIC

YEARS
1888-1988

CAMERA
and ' „

VCR REPAIRS
• Dono op tho Promlijog
• Ronsonnblo Prices
• Qunllly Workmanship
• Most Models Dlntjnosod

ALL REPAIRS
FULLY

GUARANTEED
—200-Morris-Avo;=

Springfield ~ r
467-2291

Bring in Thh Ad With Repait
Receive Free Gift .<--<

Come Join The Circus!

Barnum
the

Musical

Circus Fun For the Entire Family!
— April

and
Sunday^April

ROSELLE PARK HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
185 W. Webster Ave., Roselle Park

• For Ticket Information Call:

Cotton
Sweaters
For
Spring

Byford,
Thane,
Saratoga,
Lord Jeff
and Robert Bruce
$37.50 and up :._,

Fine clothing'and accessories for Men and Women.

John tranks
A Tradition Sinco 1927

' 20.7 East Broad Street^-Westfleld • 233-1.171
John Franks and MaJorCredlt Cards Accepted-
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Congratulations Fifth-grade career program
_/ursincerest congratulations areextendedthis^weekrro

__tlie__newly_elected^members-of--the-Springfield Board of
Education. . ' ' ..__•. .

' Their effort and interest in seeking a position which usually
-brings with it plenty of abuse from the public deserve to be

applauded. . . • • • • - •
What is not deserving of praise, as usual, is the low number of

voters who turned out at the polls Tuesday to cast their votes of
. support for the winners, Arthur Wemberg^Ruth_Brinejii:Ned;:

Only 1,026 of the township's 8,505 registered voters took the
time to go to the polls Tuesday and select the people who would

^~ direct the path of education in Springfield-during-thelnextfew-
years. - ,

The:New^Jersey^School-Boards-Association-stresses-that
serving the community as a school board member means-
making a commitment to the children and being a part of their
tomonow. '

"Education is a promise for our children; a promise thatthey
—will-be-equipperJ-toTnegnhe myriad^challehges of tomorrow,"

.says-the NJSBA._
Let's hope ourchildren are better equipped and. better moti-

vated to face the important decisions in their future than those of
us who don't care,to take part in the decision to determine who

- r will steer the course of their education.. ._ :—~~~—
——WhiliTfKecampaign and election may be over, now the work

begins. Those who found the time to come to the polls Tuesday
supported the sch
projected rise in taxes the'community facesJhis year.

But the school' board musTstay on top~of>:money saving
. measures which can keep costs down while providing our child-
ren with the best education available.'

In the months to come, school board members will be making
decisions on a wide range of educational concerns. They will be
setting the goals and establishing policies for the local school
district. . • - • ,-- -- , ' ••

TheJobjs;Jby no means,.an.easy-one. We wish-them-luck.

-~- -.-' Clarifies reading program information
~ I wish to take the opportunity to respond to a guest column which recently
appeared in the Springfield Leader. •••..

. Tn the, article, the author, Karen Whalen, indicates that the Superintendent of
Schools gave her the names of four school systEms. using Super Kids. The
names of these communities were supplied to Dr. Friedland by Addison-

_Wcsley personnel and were in fact incorrect. I would like to apologize to-the
Springfield school administration for causing this embarrassment.
. We are currently researching certain charges Ms. Whalcn makes in her
column and will submit an additional response to the Springfield Leader in the-
near future. • •

—:•-••- : •'••-••' : ; WILLIAM L.MCGINNIS
— Northeast Regional Sales Mnnagor
Addlsqn-Wcslcy Publishing Coirmmi.V-

Union County residents will
receive in the mail a copy of Union
County Coliige's Summer Session
tabloid .complete with listings of
course offerings and schedules.

=!Fwo=5l)FWeelc—sessions—will"bcr

Legal clinic
The col|cge_ wil!_sponsor,. a _legal.-
services clinic from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. on-Thursday, April 7, at tho

_ Scotch Plains-Campus—All students

GAUDINEER SCHOOL
fifth-graders are involved in
a new program about the
world of work and how to
relate school to their
future; Speakers, trips and
,a Career Day suppleme~nF
the program. Above,1 Dr.

" William Pack, a surgeon,
•speaks to a Glass. In the
bottom photo. Dr. Irwln

^Hammer, a Springfield
dentist, discusses his work
with a group of Gaudiheer

. students. Trie students are
also learning how to.
prepare for post^higrr
, school training, how to
apply for a job and are role
playing interviewing
techniques.

conducted from May 31 thfoughJTuly__
8, andTrorrTJulyinhrougrTAugT 18,
and an eight-Week session-from-May-
31 through July 21. Courses will be
•>ffered-at-thc-Cranford, Elizabeth,
Vlainfi'cld. and Scotch Plains
campuses.

Courses will be offered in account-
ing, biology, business, chemistry,-

--communications, comjiutcf informal*
tion systems, computer science/data

~processingT~crmiTnal justice, denial
laboratory technology, economics,
electronics engineering technology,'
English, fine arts, government,
history, human services, interdiscip-
linary health studies, mathematics,
mechanical engineering technology,

. medical record technology, modern
languages, office. systems technolo-
gy, physical therapist assistant, phys-
ics, practical nursing, psychologyr

'. respiratory therapy, and sociology..
Thoso who haven't received their ,

tabloid should call the UCC Admis-
sions Hotline at 709-7500. ' .

are offered the service free of charge.
JffiUside_MunicipaI_Judge_Jeffrey^

Recreation Center, Linden. Tho event
will beheld from 10 to 11 a.m. on
Wednesday, April 13, and will
provide general information on how
AIDS is contracted through blood

-transfusionsrits-effecis on medical"

Gcchlman will be on hand to answer
questions and to provide legal advice.
The clinic will be sponsored by the
Student Government Association.

Thoso interested in further infor-
mation or who would like to call in a
question during clinic hours may call
889-8615. . .

• A seminar on the legal aspects of
AIDS and its societal implications is
planned for noon on.Thursday,.April.
14, on the Scotch Plains Campus.

• Herb Goff, a representative of the
state department of Health, will

' provide a presentation and answer
questionsVrom the audience.

The Cpllcgc also will sponsor a
blood drive from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Tuesday, April 5, at the Scotch Plains
Campus. . '

Gloria Rufolo, assistant director of
health Services, will conduct an.
,AIQS informational workshop to
' senior citizens at_ilic_-W:iIson Park

might advise younger _members_of
their families on dealing with the
deadly disease.

Those interested in further infor-
-mation are asked to call 709-7040 or
889-8638." •

Theater tours
department ofCoiTtU

will sponsor two
TfuTcol legeiT

nuing Education
full-day theater tours of. New York
City's showplaccs that provide an in-
depth look at the theater industry.

Harry Joyce, an adjunct JEnglish
professor at UCC and former profes-
sional actor, will lead participants on
a tour of Theater Row. Tours will be
held from 10 a.m. -to midnight on

.Saturday, April 16, and also on'May
7; Tickets arc -limited. The fee'
includes transportation from UCC's
Cranford Campus to the Port Author-
ity Building, commentary, and a tick-
et to a surprise Broadway show. :

• Participants in thV tour will learn

first-hand how people are cast in
.shows, lcam the history and special-
tics of Broadway, off-Broadway, and
off-off Broadway. A visit to the
Qu'aigh-Theater will reveal- whyJHs.

"lislSnrniic~Gujnri£Btflook of World
Jtecords.-and a-stop at St. Malachy's
Actor's Chapel will reveal a sub-
culture;

Other highlights of the day will bo
a visit ,to the Alvin Ailcy Dance
Troupe backstage; the Marrioti
Marquis Hotel; lunch and dinner at
select restaurants, and a nightcap at
world-famous-Sardi's/

spot for theater tours should call
709-7600;

Job conference .
Samuel Ehrenhalt, regional

commissioner of the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, will be the keynote speaker
at a job opportunities workshop on
April 21 sponsored by Union County
College. .

The luncheon conference, co-
hosted by the college's Career Center
and Industry-Business Institute will
bo geared primarily towards, high
school guidance counselors and
teachers. It will be held at noon on

April 21 at the College's Scotch Her presentation was designed to
.Rlains-Campus, — help student editors - deal-with the -

Ehrenhalt, an expert on employ- difficult problem of exercising
nient trends, will discuss the various authority while maintaining relation-
types of job opportunitigSAvailablfrto—sJiips,_^hCL^was^the;-onIy^studon!=
high school and community college speaker at the conference.
graduates.-A partel of .personnel Daly was-accompanicd by-Scrol|-
managcrs will respond to his adviser, Professor Susan Stock of
remarks. Wcstficld. §ho is vice president of

In his current position, Ehrenhalt 'he community college Journalism
directs and coordinates the Bureau's Association and is involved with
fact-finding and research activities in planning-and programming for next
employment, unemployment', fall's CMA conference in New

jmanpower projections, wages','

-productivityrHchas workcd'Witlnlie"
Bureau since 19S5 in a host of
economist positions.

Ehrenhalt is a graduate of Brook-
lyn College and earned a master's
degree from Columbia University.

Those'inlcrcsted in attending art
asked to call Kay Ryan at 709-7518.

Students news
Leslie Daly of Rosclle, editor-in-

chief of Union County College's
student newspaper, Scroll, led a'
discussion—for student journalists,
adviser's, and educators at the college
Media Advisers national convention
recently in New York City.

Orleans. Stock also attended-sessions"

You're never too old
to quit blowing smoke.

f American Heart Association
WPf rGiiiiNG roRvouo lire

NJEPS^xpands

Letters to the editor
_*.-stat&!sJ'ailurcto-maintam-cortain of its property within this township. Speoifi-

• • callyj the state has failed nruLcontinues-to-fail-to-rhaintain its property along
- _ I wou|d-liko-iooller-a few comments on the rccenrcDmrpvcTSjrBotKrcnilng- Mountview.Road-which borders tlio former Houdaille Quarry, This property

the Super Kids reading program for grades kindergarten and first.

- Her concern-is for children's-edu cation
was acquired by the stale as part of the Interstate 78 project.

hrwritingTo yoOirecHyT I am assumTng"the DOT'S policy is to obey the
, n w r n [ h e r Ul im t 0 v i o ] n t c u> , a m WSWtt^% f u r l h c r Ail D 0 T r e c o g n i z e s i t s

DOT' biliSince I began looking into the Supcrkids reading program in November, my
only concern has been getting the best possible education for our children. I'm

-sure-that-all-paronts-sharo-that-concorn—
I recently teamed that the Central Avenue School in Madison uses the

Supcrkids Program. When I contacted them and explained my concerns about
the program, they suggested that.I come in to speak with a first-grade teacher.

j_W-as_vcry-enlightcning.-

On March 3, Karen Whalcn wrote a guest editorial .critlcizing-scvcral
_asp.ec.ts-of-this-program!-Sho-also-t]uestioned-thejudgment of our school

administration in implementing it. Her involvement in this area began when obligations as a property owner and that it is DOT's responsibility to prevent
she felt her child was not progressing at a satisfactory rate in reading. After dumping and lo identify and prosecute violators
speaking with several other parents who shared her veiwpoint she began to ^1oJacUs.tlwttrash,debrisrconstruction4naterial-and-other-Waste-has:becn.
research tho Super Kids program. The results of this research appeared in her allowed to accumulate on this DOT property as well as on adjacent properties

. ', To serve the communities in Union
^and Essex Counties including Spring-
.ficld, Union, Crilnford, Millburn,
Maplewood, Irvington, Hillside,
Summit, Elizabeth, and Linden, The
New Jersey Eye Physicians and
Surgeons arc expanding their
ophthalmology facilities with a new
eye-care, surgery and laser center at
105' Morris Avenue, in Springfield,

"New~Jcrsey. : " s

The facility will bo called the
Springficld-Eyc~Surgcry ~ and Laser
Center. The office opened March 7
and the Surgery Center shortly there-
after. The three doctors, who aro
ophthalmic surgeons, are Dr. Christ-
ine L. Zolli, Dr. James Z. Zolli, and
Dr. Thomas W. Malerna. Dr. Christ-
ine Zolli is a certified oculoplaslic
surgeon, of which there are only a
half dozen in the slate of New Jersey.

The new offices occupy two large
suites at 105 Morris Ave. and contain
modern examination rooms and state-
of-the-art operating equipment,'
including lasers. " • ,'

The new surgery and laser center
will afford patients—the-•! marked
advantage of outpatient eye, i.e. same
day surgery. High-tech pieces. of
equipment, including YAG and
Argon lasers, will be in the center.

The group presently has two eye
care facilitics:-onc-at 654 East Jersey
Street, in Elizabeth; the other at-16
Ferry Street, in Newark. They have

"bccrrirfpracticoTor 13 years.
All arc on the faculty of the-

Department of Ophthalmology at the

UnivcrsityMedicine and Dentistry of
Now Jcrseyj in Newark and aro affil-
iated, with Alexian Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth, St. Elizabeth Hospital,
St. James Hospital in Newark, Eye
Institute of New Jersey in Newark,
and the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey, in Newark.

Dr. Christine Zolli is chief of
_ocu!oplastic surgery at the Eyo Insti-

tutc of New Jersey; jlinicaLassociate-
professor of Ophthalmology at tho

^University Medicine and Dentistry in
Newark, NJ, and associate ophthalm-
ic surgeon at Willis Eye Hospital )n

•Philadelphia. . .,

Dr. James Zolli is assistant clinical
professor at New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry. He is certi-
fied by the American Board of

_Pphthalmology and tho American
College of Surgeons. Dr. James Zolli
ifep aJVmernber.- .'.of.' tho, Union Essex,

can Academy of Ophthalmology, the
American College of Surgeons, and

J the New Jersey Medical {Society.
~ Dr. Thomas Matcma' is a graduate
of Holy Cross College and the State
University of New York Downslate
Medical Center. He is affiliated with
Alexian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth, NJ; United Hospitals in

. Newark; and St. James Hospital in
Newark and the New York Eye and

For further information or
brochures, contact Dr. Christine Zolli
at 376-3113,355-6880, or 344-0023.

The teacher that I spoke with had piloted the Supcrkids Program and had
. made several intelligent recommendations at that time. All kindergarten child-

ren would bo evaluated and grouped soon after entering kindergarten so that
the readiness level of the scries could be eliminated for those who had prog-
ressed beyond that level.

A phonics oriented book would bo introduced after the children had
'completed the "short "a" and "o" vowel sounds. They use Palo. Alto and
Modem Curriculum Press. Blends.would be taught before reading the Bus
Club. A sight series would bo introduced before reading Adventures of the
Supcrkids, They use Ginn and others —• I was given a copy of the textbook

-record, Long-vowel-sounds-would-be introduced as needed. Children would bo-
grouped every dayTor reading. " ' i

This very knowledgeable teacher was awariT of the need for adding the
Dplch words and for introducing long vowel sounds earlier than the program
suggests. She_uses a separato'spelling series to compliment the "Memory

JVVoidsl'-that-Addison-WcsIey suggests for their spelling program. And she
stated tlM"no reading series can effectively bo taught without grouping your
children." Her top first-grade groups are now working on Book 6, her lowest
on Bus Club 4, and all children are working on their own ability level, without
pressure or boredom for any child.

Though we're both using the samo reading scries, Madison has considered
the needs of all children and has taken the time to create a curriculum that
covers all of those needs. They were not angry with me for questioning their
reading program, but treated me with the respect that every concerned parent
deserves. . . ' .

It seems to mo that everyone in a community should,work together for a
better educational system. I'm sure this administration would encourage
everyone to seo a copy of the curriculum for any subject in any grade so that
parents might participate in expanding opportunities for our children.

Wo should all bo interested enough in our children's future to take advan-
tage of our right to know what our children aro learning, Few pcoplo know

"what goals have been set or what progress has been made toward achieving
thoso goals for our own children, . .......•-—:•.

It's not necessary to have a PhD to understand nnd contribute to those goals
and to find but how our children's needs are assessed. To take a closer look
can only open a more meaningful dialogue between the parent and tlio school
and that can only benofit our children. The door is now open so that parents
can do more than just pay taxes to support education. Ask to seo curriculum

. and make suggestions for improvements, It is your right. '_ J

guest editorial.
In the ensuing weeks several people, most notably Albert Lamorgcs, K-8

jCUiiiculuritcoordinator-rDrrGttry-FriedlTmdTmd'MrrSnsIn responded to Mrs.
Whnlcn's column. It must be very difficult for a professional administrator* to
be criticized publicly.

To their credit Dr. Friedland and Mr. Lamorgcs replied in a dignified and

owned by the County of Union and tlio Baltusrol Golf Club. But, unlike DOT,
JmlhJho-XQunLy-andlBallusrol-rcGognizo-thoir-res
property within the requirements of .the Public Health and Nuisance Code and
within regulations promulgated by the New, Jersey-State Department of Health
lis well as by local Boards of Health.

The response from DOT, however, has been that it lacks the "time and
professional manner. Each person attempted to explain why he felt Supcrkids - m a i lp0 W c r» , 0 maintain this property and that the local police should undcr>
was the best reading program available for our children. Dr. Friedland also
instituted district-wide meetings between parents and teachers in order for
parents to better ascertain lho:positivc points of this program from the admi-
nistration's point of view. Even though I do not understand how a teacher ban
objectively evaluate a program instituted by his/her employer in a public
foriun-I feel this was a positive and constructive response to parents' concerns
relating to this program.

Hpwever, in my opinion, Mr. Stein's comments were both regrettable and
unfortunate. Mr. Stein states that in her guest column, Mrs. Whalcn was very
critical of our teachers. . , '

This is simply not true.. Mrs. Whalcn states quite clearly "Springfiold's
teachers are the best." Much more disturbing to me than.Mr. Stein's incom-
prehension is his rather awkward, and transparent attempt to reduce Mrs.
Whalcn's legitimate and sincere concerns about the cducation-of-her-ohild-to-a m

l l l M S i l i h i i t i ti b t th

I feel that I mast set the record straight on a fow points that may have been
misunderstood. I saw a reading score of 46 percent on IOWA test averages.
Other scores, listening; vocabulary^ etc. may'havo been averaged in to get a
verbal average of 63 percent. Livingston has said they are discontinuing tho
Superklds Program. No one was able to show mo any supplementary material
used in the first grade. Perhupu it's listed on tho written curriculum.

KAREN WHALEN
Tree Top Drlvo

personal level. Mr. Stein also points out the proximity- in time between tho
appearance of Mrs. Whalcn's comments and board elections and passage of
tho school budget, implying that Mrs. Whalcn's. comments may have been
politically motivated. - •

In'my opinion Mrs. Whalcn truly feels there aro better alicrnatives than
Addison-Wcsloy. The presentation of this information in tho fall would have:
been premature. To present it in the late spring would have boon meaningless
as far as modifying and supplementing this program in order to better benefit
students this year. Perhaps if Mr, Stein were not so concerned with politics ho
would belter be able to understand that when a parent feels a child's educa-
tional welfare is in jeopardy, rectification should be initiated as soon as possi-
ble regardless of how people, such as Mr. Stein, may feel about it politically.

I truly believe that these-regrettable comments tell us more about Mr,
Stein's character than they do about Mrs. Whalcn's.

The foundation of our "society is based upon the right of individuals to
question oupolcctcd officials and public servants and to spook out when they
feel an injustice has been committed. Whether one agrees with her or not I fcol
Mrs. Whalen should bo congratulated for having tho courngo to speak out.

' against the shortcomings of the Addison-Wcsley reading program and more
importantly for having the fortitude to spend so many of her days researching

this subject before dmng^o^Jrt^ccms_vcry evident that Mrs.-Whaletus a truly
~conccrnc3^ttfent. . '<

JOSEPH SARNO
• . - ' ' •• Jefferson Torraco

Mayor complains to state about property
_^<MtW^iota^'lie-follow'tH8-iett<!r^vas-Kenf to Transportation Director

Haiel Frank Gluck: .
YestBRluyTrccoivcd u momoramhim from our health officUl concerning the •

take the burden of.prcvcntmg dumping. Frankly, I'm tired of shakc-and-fakc
_blamc shifting like this; The property.owner is responsible and accountable"—
no one else. • ,
•' Tho county and Boltusrol also must dedicate "time and manpower" to main-
tain their properties. They also understand that they have choices, such as
assigning the County Police to observe violations or moving their fences

^closcr-to_tho-pavemenuX)OT-has-similar-choiccs^-It-may-contract-for-the_
services of the Springfield Police on an "at cost" basis or relocate its property,
fences closer to tlio pavement. But failure to exercise tlieso choices docs not
excuse DOTJs coasislont failure to act. .

In view of DOT's persistent violation of the law, I have asked our township
administrator jo instruct our health official to issue an abutcmont order immc
cliatcly. A compliance period of 10 days will be permitted. If tho property is

in conformaricc with applicable statutes, rogu!ations~nnd ordinances at the
expiration of that period, complaints will be filed and summonses will be
issued. Naturally, I hope that court action will not be necessary, but under-
stand that this Towaship will pursue every available remedy to ensure the
public's health and safety. .

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation in eliminating this unsightly -
and unhealthy condition. .

JEFFREY H. KATZ
' ' . . . . • . ' ' • , • . ' . Mnyor
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30-Month
Variable-

Rate
Sailings

Certificate

767%
i
yonr

Rate available Apr. 5 - Apr. 11
'^Minimum $1

30-month maturity
Rate changes weekly

Additional dopooils may DO modo
. . . In any amount al any Itmo.

30-Month
Fixed-
Rate

Savings
1 Certificate

t nl

3.09fcZ6£
Rate available Apr. 5 • Apr. 11

Minimum $1,000
30-month maturity
Samo rato' paid lor full

30-monlh torm.

5-Year—
Fixed-
Rate

Savings
Certificate

Individual Retirement Accounts
from Investors Savings

Uncertain future? It doesn't have to be so. Individual
Retirement Accounts are still excellent investments for
everyone, and at Investors Savings you'll enjoy theiurther
benefits of our outstanding savings rates.

IRA deposits are still tax deductible if you are not
an active participant in a retirement plan.

And even if you are in a retirement plan, IRA deposits
-may-&till-be-fully^rpartiallyTdBTiiKrtitjlFtJepending on
your income level. ^J ;_ ^- :

All income earned in an IRA continues to be tax deferred
until it Is withdrawn. Withdrawals must begin following
age 701/2 and may begin as early as 591/2. Regulations
require substantial interest penalties for premature
withd'rawal from savings certificates,and a tax penalty
for early withdrawal of taxable amounts.

Tax benefits, a rich retirement, and PSLIG protection ..-.
the best of all worlds from Investors Savings.

Rate available Apr. 5 -Apr. 11
•-,- . Minimum $1,000
— "5-year maturity

Samo rato paid for full
~ •"" 5-yoar torm.

10-Year
Fixed-
Rate

Sayings
' Certificate

31

9" 06 sr 8-55
Rate avallabla.Apr. 5 • Apr: 11

Mlnlmum'$1,'0OO
10-year maturity

Samo rato paid lor full
10-yoar torm.

"Interest Is payablei monthly arid
compounded continuously on all
of these certificates.
FIXED-RATE CERTIFICATES ARE
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR NON
IRA DEPOSITS.

your SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE: S40 Millburn Auonirn, Millbuni
EAST ORANGE: 27 Proppoct Stroot -

: Fffl-EHOLD: Highw'uy'B ond Adolphlu Rood
HILLSIDE: 11 aB Liborty Avonuo
IRVINQTON: 34 Union Avonuo

1331 Sprinofiold Avonun_
Stuyvoonn1065 Stuyvoflnnt Auopua -

NAVESINK: Hinliway 3B nnd Vnlloy Driuo
RLAINFIELD:-4DQ Park Awonua—
SHORT HILLS: Tho Moll [Uppor Lovol)
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Auonuo '

. SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Hin.hway 71
ond Wnrron Avonuo

UNION: 977-B70 Stuyvoonnt Avonuo

Mombon F.B.L.I.C.
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By DONNA SCHUSTER
A review of the county welfare

agency's budget has revealed that
more than $1.2 million on deposit in
two banks is not .earning interest.
Somo of the accounts, in question

tion," said Cohen, who sent a letter to
board officials requesting a list of
depositors as part of the budget
review. ' • • :—

TRunnell&wins
Medicaid appeal

ByDONNA SCHUSTER
• Union County has won its appeal to the state Department of Health for,
higher Medicaid reimbursement rates at Runnclls Hospital — a dccisjpn.lhat '

7"b"rougnTSl14~rrtiiliornn retroactive adjustment payments for nursing home
care at the county hospital.

The announcement came,this week from Freeholder Walter Boright, liaison
- t o Ihe-hospital and mcmbe£of the Rurinclls Hospital Advisory Board of Mana-

gers. Boright initiated county legislation which'resulted in the 1984 appeal.
The county freeholders learned of its success last December and this week
received a check retroactive to July 1984. ,

The-lcgislatioh-requestcd~an~appBl!rbTrfiIiH)n»iilrilS5'Health Department
calling for a review of Medicaid rates for specific areas where costs exceeded
the Medicaid limit. - ' ,

__ThojcunburscmcntJatcs^are-spccificall.y-for-intenncdiate-and-sk1Ilod-lovels-
of nursing-home-care -"•'rates that-the. county administration said had been
significantly below the actual costs but arc now realistic and fair, according to
Boright. . . ' , . _ . . . • —.

"The reimbursement rates were insufficient when compared to the actual ,
1 costs involved,'-' said Borighl.who added that (he funds received translate to a

half tax point in the cpunly budget that taxpayers would have been responsible
- for.. ^ , . • - •

Boright said the reimbursement "is not a one-time windfall." :
"The appeal will also be reflected in future rates, provided that the hospital

continues to demonstrate cost efficiency, resulting in an increase in annually
recurring reimbursements from Mcdipaid and a lesser share from the county
budget in years to come," the freeholder said.

The list, released by the freeholder
last week, includes six accounts on

havc-becn-ia-existenco-formorethan—dcposirivith"NatIoHal"Slale Bank, and"
20 years. one with United Counties. Trust
-—FrcchoIder-Neil-Gohenra-momber—whicharonot interestbearingT
of the county Finance Committee,. On deposit with United Counties
learned of the status of those funds trust is $1,400 in a Regular REACH
last week and his called for immedi- Account.
ate action by the Board of Social _Two accounts were opencd—in-
Scrviccs to redeposit. the moncyin r95S and currently hayo_ over
intercstTbcaring accounts. $200,000 in them.. Three other

The welfare board is slated to lose accounts, two opened in. 1970 and
its aut'6n^mbus"sIamliriR~"Arii'il~3O _QneJrT1373:friamrffcmly^laBlHlogr
when it will be incorporated into pn deposit and have earned. no

Serviccs conducts a yearly audit.
"It may not be a requirement for

those funds to be in interest-bearing
accounts, but it would make good
business sense," said Lapolla. The
chairman added that a member of the
county linance department has been
given a special assignment to work

"wiuTlhc agency during tfieTransitioir
process and to set up a new bookk-
eeping system.

"We are not looking to penalize

anyone, but we arc looking to remedy
the situation," said Cohen, who told
agency officials to contact area banks
and put the money on deposit in
liquid accounts that pay interest.

Cohen is also requesting copies'TST'
-priormidhs to see iniie accounts had

been properly reviewed. Helfaid the
"fact tharsiannnrairoriTtlicnioT bring"

the interest-free accounts to the attcn-
tion of county officials is
"troublesome."

county government. The upcoming
transition prompted the budget
review. An audit of the agency,
which is charged with administering
social services and welfare payments

. to moro than 3,000 county residents
each month, is being completed now.

The Board of Freeholders voted in
February to abolish the social service

-agencyand bringitrunderthe~contror
of the county. Freeholder Brian

.Fahey, who sponsored the measure,
said "inefficiencies in budgeting and'
investment planning" were tho main
reasons for the abolishment.

Freeholder.Cohen said it was "a
shot in tho dark" that led him to the;
information. • •

"I had heard so miich about the
Board of Social Services! Because
they were autonomous there was
always nlnck of adequate inform."-

interest.
The funds are in payroll accounts,

administration accounts, child
support receipts and disbursement
accounts, and general receipts and .
disbursements accounts.

Cohen said he was "amazed that a
srrihl! fortune has been lost to Union
County by tho failure of agency offi-_

~~cia]s to invest in interest-bearing
accounts."

Repeated attempts to contact the
agency's director, Michael Gnluppo, "
were unsuccessful. The agency's
fiscal1' officer, Morty Kramer,
declined commcnL • " x

Freeholder Chairman Michael
"tapdlla said' most of the agency's

annual budget, which last- year
exceeded $40 million, is appropriated
with state and federal funds and that
the state Department of Human

Dozens seeking
Anderson's job

The search for County Manager Donald Anderson's replacement is '
moving along, according to county officials. About three dozen resumes'-
of job candidates have been received by the search committee, Freehold
dcr Walter Boright said Tuesday.

"The committee has been active with prospective applicants. They
hope to narrow the list dowii to a dozen by the end of this month, and
then narrow it again in mid-May to fiVe or so," Boright said.

Those five .will "be interviewed and a final selection for the $80*000
per year job is expected by early-June. •

Anderson announced his resignation in January and said he will
rcmainDh'tho job"until a replacement is hired."Freeholder Chairman
Michael Lapolla appointed the*committee which consists of himself,

.Freeholders Brian Fahey and Paul O'Keeffc-and-eight-privatc-citizcns
'frbmyariouscounty municipalities. *

According-to-the county administrative code, the county manager
"must"have a master's degree and administrative experience in municipal

or stale government. • '
The niunes of applicants have not been released and it is unknown

whether anyone already employed by the county has applied.

Dems-slate the ticket
By DONNA SCHUSTER

The Regular Democratic Organization has nominated
its candidates for three Board of Freeholder scats that*
open up this year. Candidates have one week left to file
nominating petitions with the county clerk. -
—Tho-Dcmocrals-will-siipporH3cotch-Plains resident

•l'liolo lly Joe l.i

HEY, GRANDPA — Watch this! Frank DeFranco spends an afternoon in Rahway Park
with grandsons Christopher and Michael Puleio. - .

. p p
and Freeholder Walter Boright who is seeking a fifth,
though not consecutive, term and Gerald Green and
James Welsh.

Boright's term is up this year along with Republicans
William Eldridge and James Fulcomcr.
i Welsh lives in Hillside and is a former1 committccrrmn

—and mayor of that town. Green is a Plainfield business-
man and served an unexpircd freeholder term in 1982.

Both GOP incumbent freeholders have the support
and nomination of their party. Fulcomcr lives in Rahwy, •
EldrUlge in "Summit'. The county Republicans •also '••
endorsed Peter Shiolds of Winfield Park.

Shields accepted the endorsement but decided earlier
this week to withdraw his name. He said he fears a
conflict of interest may arise between holding the coun-
ty seat-and serving as executive director of the Center
for Hope Hospico, a non-profit organization that
provides services to terminally ill senior citizens.

Shields said the center has to be kept "strictly non- •
partisan politically." . . . _ . '

In rcsponso to Shields' statement, th^ Republicans
havo offered their support to former Union Mayor Diane
Hcelan. GOP officials originally approached Hcelan
about lh6 county post, who at the time declined their
offer. Now, thejsx-mayor says she'll "give it a shot."

The county Republicans also endorsed Congressman
•Matthew Rinaldb for. another term serving the 7th

. District, and Springfield Township Committee member
Jo-Ann Picpcr for the position of register. •. •

Tho Democrats have endorsed incumbent Register
Joanne Rajoppi and Congressman Bernard Dwycr in the
6th District, along with newcomer Richard Kress for the
7th Congressional District.

Three additional freeholder candidates running under
the slogan, Elizabeth Democrats for Progress, are the

• only ones so far to have filed petitions with the county
••' cicrk:'Theihrce, fJpriatU SttWy,' Cheryl Ann Popiciors-

ki, and Dr. Steven Shukan, joined forces with Sammy
Rodriguez, mayoral candidate in Elizubeth.

Silvey lives in Union and is a 30-ycar veteran of the
Elizabeth Fire Department. He served in the Marine
Corps. ' . :

Popielarski is a science teaciier_atJElizabcth High
School and lives in Hillside. Shukan is a "resident of
Springfield and is a pediatrician in Elizabeth.

None of the three has held public office in the past.
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MUST
MAKE ROOM

or Lease & Save Now!
Our storage lots are jammed packed with new

Chevrolet Cars & Trucks! To make room for new
shipments we are DEEP DISCOUNTING hundreds of fully equipped
vehicles way below suggested retail selling prices this week!

County to auction off cunnecessai^? automobiles
By DONNA SCHUSTER "Ii costs the county about $1,700

More than 50 automobiles from — per car for insurance, and then there
the county fleet will be sold at public are routine mechanical costs, garag-

_auclion-in-an-cffort—to-scalo-down-—ing—cosuv-^ind—gencnrl—upkeep;"
expenses that officials say are Boright said, adding that the autos to
unnecessary. be sold include only passenger vehi

ments that had pools of three or four
cars available may. now have only
two or three.

-A—study—ctrnducTctf—by County'
Manger Donald Anderson and Depu-
ty County Manager Arthur Ungar,
along with officials of the Division of
Motor Vehicles, revealed that the
county could reduce its fleet by 20
'perceril and maintain the level of effi-
ciency needed. '

Freeholder Walter Boright, chair-
man of tho Policy Committee which
ordered the study, said close to
$100,000 will be saved.

clcs and not trucks or vans uint are
used to transport crews to work areas
or those used for the transportation of
handicapped county residents.

"It may not sccnvliko a whole lot
of money, but if we cut this, wo can
save a service somewhere else in the
budget," said the freeholder.

All of the 11 county departments
have automobiles available to them.
The entire county fleet consists of
288 passenger cars. Some depart-

study centered on those employees
who lako county autos home with
them alter work hours. In some
cases; he said, the necessity of having
aulos at home was unsubstantiated.

"Having a county car at the home
of an employee during the evening
was simply a luxury for some people
and there -was little supervision over
whether the car was being used for
personal business," Boright said.

private sector to mechanically main-
tain the fleet may cost less than
having the county do it.

"We may have general routine
checkups done by a private garage,"
snid Briright,'' nrlfling Quit \hn fivn

instead of the one principal pool that
exists now.

"Employees who work at a Plain-
field office have to come all the way
to Elizabeth if tho"y need a car to go,
S<iy, In Tr^ntop- Thp.n th^.y linvn trt

The review of the size and purpose „ garages now maintained by tho coiin- backtrack, which is a waste of gas,"
of each department's available fleet

jUso yielded other money-saving
In others, such as sheriff or prosccu- suggestions which Boright said the
tor office employees, the action is _county is looking into. ,
.called for. . ' For example, contracting with the

ty to house the autos may be
consolidated. j _ i l ^

The freeholder said he and and
county boijrd will. also look into,
setting up satellite motor' pools

Boright said.- Satellite motor pools in
Westficld, Elizabeth, and one at
RunncUiF Hospitallxre"possibilities.

No dale has been set for the
auction.

Incinerator design open to review

Destination Wall Street
The economics, history and

-government departments of Union
•County College have arranged a full-
day tour of the Wall Street area on
April 12.

Visits will bo made to the New
York Slock Exchange, the Commodi-
ties Exchange, World Trade Center,
and the Federal Reserve Bank, where
$150 billidn in gold bars will be seen.
It is tho largest known accumulation,

~0f^oUnn7tHe~wof Id.

Stops will also be made at tho
historic Federal National Hall where
George Washington was sworn in as
president, and at Trinity Cemetery.
where such famous luminaries as
Alexander Hamilton and Aaron Burr
are buried..

A bus will leave the Scotch Plains
campus of-tho collego at 8:30 a.m.
and return by 4:30 p.m. Cost is $5
per person. Space is limited. To.
register call the college ,at 709-7501.

At the request of Rahway and the library so that information Williams added that he and Hartnett
rcproschtatLv.cS-on_tlio_Union-Gounty—aboul-:the-proposed-racility-will-be—requested that tho documents bo
Utilities Authority, documents outlin- easily accessible to residents of the placed in tho Railway library so that

host community. .
"Railway residents demonstrated

confidence in the safety and design
of the facility when they voted
almost three years ago to site a

irlg the design and environmental and
health impacts of Union county's
proposed resource recovery facility
have been placed in Rahway City
Hall; Main Street and E. Milton
Avenue, and in the Rahway Free resource recovery plant here," Hart-
Public Library, 1175 St. Georges nctt said. "As representatives of tho

they would be available to residents
during the ovening hours.

According to UCUA Executive
Director Joseph E. Kaiar, both the
four-volume facility' design report

and the Environmental and Hcnlth
Impact Statement were" recently
submitted to the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection as
part of tho lengthy permitting process
for tho l,440_ton-pcr-day wastc-to-
cnergy plant.

Avc. Rahway citizens, we will ensure that

",- WAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL'
. •SECRETARY

SEC./HECEPTIONL. .
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY I

Start locally. Pull tlmo/partl
time. Learn word processing"
end related secretarial skills. .
Home.Study and Resident>|
Tralnlhfl. NtN " Hiidqiiitt«Y«7"'

• LH.MI
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE

L1-800-327-77J
L THE HART 8CH66L',

tor4dll*d Ummb4r
—MS®

Rahway Business Administrator the UCUA fulfills its pledge to keep
and UCUA Treasurer Joseph M. rcrsidcnls informed abut the project
Harlnett said that the documents,
which provide complete"details of the
facility design, technology and
impacts on the local environment, are
being placed in Rahway City Hall

as it comes to fruition."
Rahway City Council President

and UCUA Commissioner Harvoy

Gall the editor
Readers who have questions, comments, or suggestions about the

"Spotlight on Union County" section of tho paper are encouraged to call
County Editor Donna Schuster at 686-7700, Ext. 38, weekdays between
9 n.m. and 5 p.m.

a UNIQUE concept...

^HORIZONS
Nell & Judy R«thit«ln j

Owners/
Dlrtctor*

AT NEWARK ACADEMY, LIVINGSTON

Outdoor
Activities
Galore! A

For Boy« & Girls
3rd thru 8th Gr<d<

totally Unique
concept! All activities '

will be'electives so each
camper will choose their own

activities for every period of the day.
Campers decide their own individual schedules!

Feel free to call 9 9 2 - 7 7 6 7 for informative brochure

Acting Classes
For All Ages

SPRING TERM REGISTRATION
April 11th and 12th • 4-8PWI

can for Free Brochure
located In cranford

276-0276

DISCOUNTS?^ S1200 REBATES!
USED CAR

83 GAMAR0 $3995
Chpvy V/8, Auto Trans, Pwr Stoorlnrj.& Brakes,
Air Cond, T/Glass, Rr Dol, AM/FM Siorea Cass,
WSW Tiros, 69,780 ml. Stk, No, 3076. VIN No,
85215.

'84 CAVALIER $4395
Chovy 4=Dr, 4-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, Pwr Stoorlnrj J
& Brakes, Air Cond, T/Glass, Rr Dol, AM/FM I
Storoo/31,169 ml. VIN No. 230916. |

83 CAPRICE CLASSIC $4995 I
Chovy Wagon 9-Pass, V/8, Auto Trans, Pwr I
Stowing & Brakos, Air Condi AM/FM Storoo Cass, I
Pwr Wlnds/Lcks, 78,056 ml. VIN No. 237279. •

'87 CHEVETTE CS $5195 |
Chovy 4-Dr H/B, 4-Cyl Eng, Aulo Trans, Pwr S
Stoorlnj & Brakos, Air Cond, Rr Dol, T/Glass, BS !
Mldgs, BSW Radlols, 19,223 ml. Stk No. 3082. I
VIN No.116325. |

'84 CELEBRITY $5895
Chovy 2-Dr, 6-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, PwrStoorlng
& Brakos, Air Cond, T/Qlass, Rr Dol, AM/FM
Storoo, 52,613 ml. Stk. No. 2862. VIN No.
846488.

'86 CAVALIER . $5995
Chovy 4-Dr, 4-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, Pwr Stoorlng
& Brakos, Air Cond, T/Glass, Rr Dol, AM/FM
Storoo, WSW Tiros, 21,740 ml. Stk. No. 3058.
VIN. No.148751.

'85 GARAVELLE SE $5995
Plymouth, 4-Dr, 6-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, Pwr
Stoorlng.& Brakos, Air Cond, T/Glass, Rr Dol,
AM/FM Sloroo. WSW Tiros, 3.1,177 ml. Slk. No.
3001. VIN No. 276361.

'83 BERLINETTA $6995
Chovy Camaro, V/8, Aulo Trans; Pwr Stoorlng. &
Brake, Air Cond, T/Glass, AM/FM Sloroo Cass,
Pwr Wlnds/lcks.'TIt Whl, 26,514 ml. Stk No.
2318. VIN No. 114772.

'86 MONTE CARLO $6995
Chovy, V/8, Auto Trans, Pwr Steoring & Brakos,
Air Cond, AM/FM Sloroo Cass, 40,262 ml. Slk No.
3042. VIN No. 137177. •

'85 CENTURY $7295
Bulck 6-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, Pwr Steering.&
Brakos, Air Cond, T/Glass, Rr Dol, AM/FM Storoo,
Pwr Lcks, Til Wlil, WSW Tiros, 28,614 ml. Slk.
No.-2882rVIN No. 408763.- — - — -

•84 CAMARO Z28 $7995
Chovy V/8, Aulo Trans, Pwr Steering & Brakos,
Alr-Cond, T/Glass, Rr Dol, AM/FM Steroo Cass,
Pw,r Wlnds/Lcks, Tit Whl, Crtilso, WSW Tiros,
39,372 ml. Stk No. 2866. VIN No. 230993.

'86 GRAND AM $7995
Ponllac, 6-Cyl Eng, Aulo Trans, Pwr Sloorlng.a

. Brakes, Air Cond, T/GLass, Rr Dol, AM/FM Storoo

BRAND NEW'88 CHEVY

SPECTRUM 4-D00n~
i •

Sodan w/opt: Floor Mats, Roar Dol, Air Cond,
AM/FM Storoo, Luggogo Compt. Lamp, T/Qlass,
Powqr •Brakoo,.,w/ntd: 4-Cyllndor Enrj. Auto

nTranSml3'ilb'fi',' Powor sVddr'Wgl BSW Tlroo, &
Morol Stk.. No. 8406. VIN No. 522269.

CassTPwr-Wlnds/lcks,
ml. Stk No. 3077. VIN No. 602401

87 CELEBRITY $8495
Chovy 4-Dr Sodan,-4.Cyl-Eng,-Auto,-Trans,..Pwr_
Stoorlno a Brakos, Air Cond, AM/FM Storoo, SB
Tiros, Spt Mlrrs;, Rr. Dol, T/Glass, 6899 ml. Slk
No. 3080. VIN No. 115614

'87 CELEBRITY $8495
Chovy 4-Dr Sodan, 4=Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, Pwr
Stoorlng.& Brakos, Air Cond, AM/FM Storoo, Rr
DolrSpt Mlrrs,.SB Tiros, 14,294 ml. Slk No.
3079. VIN No. 115447.

'87 CELEBRITY $8495
Chovy 4-Dr Sodan, 4-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, Pwr
Stoorlng.& Brakos; Air Cond, AM/FM Storoo, Spt
Mlrrs, Elect Rr Wind Dol, SB Tiros, T/Glass,
14,583 ml. Slk No. 3081. VIN No. 115677

Mfg. Sugg. Retail Price
Deep Discount

$9902
-1334

BRAND NEW'80 CHEVY

CAPRICE 4-DR
Sodan w/opt:-Fi t . 'Mots, . Rr.'Dal, Air Cond,
T/Whool, Spood Conll, AM/FM Sloroo, Custom
Whool Covors, w/std: Aulo Trano, Pwr Stoorlng &
Brakos, V/8..& Much Morol Stk No. 8360. VIN No.
127237.

Mlg Sugg Retail Price
Deep Discount

$14,677
-1,726

BRAND NEW'88 CHEVY

3/4 TON VAN
w/opt: T/Qlass, Rr Dr Glass, Aux Sonls, Air Cond,
Bolow Eyo Lino Mirrors, Front Slab Bar, Hoavy
Duty Shocks, 5.0L V/B, Auto Trans, AM Radio,
Gago Pkg, w/sld: Pwr Stoorlng.& Brakos, & Morol
Stk No. 8160. VIN No. 101097.50085.

Mlg Sugg Retail Price $14,075
Deep Discount . -1,588

•85 CELEBRITY . $6295 j '84 GAMAR0 Z28 $8595 •
Chovy 4-Dr, 6-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans Pwr Stoorlng j chovy V/8, Aulo Trans, PwrStBerlnrjr8rBrakesr-|
& Brakos, Air Cond, Rr Dol, AM/FM Storoo, WSW J Air Cond, AM/FM Sloroo Cass, Pwr I
Tiros, 32,803 ml. Stk No. 3078. VIN No. 130622 I Wlnds/lcks/Ant, Tit Whl, Crulso, T-Tops, 39,074

ml. Slk, No. 2866. VIN No. 121484

flP*12.487

BRAND NEW'BB CHEVY

CORSICA 4-DR
w/Opt: V/6, Auto Trans, Gaugo Pkg. Storoo, AJr
Cond, Eloct Dof, Pkg No. 3 Incls: Pwr Wlnds/ lcks>
T/Glano, w/std: powor Sloorlng.& Brakes, rans.&
Morol Stk'No.'Bi02.VIN No. 300330. "*k ' " w ' '

Mlg. Sugg RetaFPrlco" 513,466
Deep Discount -2,689

BRAND NEW'87 CHEW

S-10 PICK-UP
•w/opt:. Auto Trans, V/6, Hoovy Du\y
Shooks/Battory, T/Glass, Clg Ughtor, Hoavy Duty

-RndratorrGogo-Pkgrw/optM500lb^Paylaad.El(g,.
Pwr Slooring.& arakos.& Morol Slk. No.'7058.

Mfg Sugg Retail Price $9839
Deep Discount -1510

S-10 BLAZER ~
, 4-Whl Drlvo w/opt: Aulo Trans, Elootrlo Rr Dol,

Spd Contl, T/Whl, Cast Alum Whoola, AM/FM
Sloroo Cass, Pwr Winds/Lcks, 2-Tono, w/std:
V/6, Powor Stoorlng & Brakos, & Morol Slk No.
8390. VIN No. 102725

Mlg Sugg Retail Price $17,760
Deep Discount -2,316

$15,444
Inclutfos Robalsl

_BRAND_NEW:B8 CHEVY

BERETTA—
2-Dr Coupo w/opt: V/B Auto Trans, Option Pkg.
No.4: Pwr Wlnds/Lcks, AM/FM Sloroo, Dol,
Tnato, Air Cond, Intv Wlporo, Spd Contl, T/Whl,
HD. Battery, w/otd: Pyir. SJoorlng .& BrakeB,t&
Morol Slk. No. B241.VIN ' ' "• '

530.197. . .

Mfg. Sugg Retail Price • $13,803
Deep Discount . -1,804

SH9991,
Includes Rebatel

BRAND NEW8B CHEVY

FLEETSIDE P/U
3/4 Ton w/opt: T/Glass, Auto Trans, Storoo
Cassottq, ChrornGRr Bumpors, 22575R16 Jjrqs,
Sparo Tiros, Gago Pkg, 350 V/8, w/std: Powor
Slnering & Brakos, & Morol Slk Noi 8043."VIN'No."
101180. ,'.

Mlg Sugg Retail Price $13,466
Deep Discount -2,057

LV*sU409
Includes Robalesl

BRAND NEW '88 CHEV.Y

CONVERSION VAN
w/opt.:. I /Glass, All Windows, A/C, Below Eyolino
Mlrrs, Spd conll, AM/FM Sloroo, Custom Whl
Covors, w/sld: Auto Trans, Pwr Contl, 33 Gallon
Fudl Tnk, T/Whl, Rally Whls, AM/FM Cass, Pwr
Wlnds/Lcks, Gagos, 4-Captoln Chairs, Sola Bod
Vonotlan Blinds, Pin Striping, Chromo Stop
Bumpors Rr Carrior w/Laddor, w/opt: V/8, Pwr
Slr/Brks,.& Much Morol Stk No. 8351. VIN No

104662.

Mlg Sugg Retail Price $24,497
Doop Discount -5,831

Includes

'85JBELEBRITV $6795
Chovy 4-Dr, 6-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, Pwr Stoorlng
& Brakos, Air Cond, Rr Dol, T/Glass, AM/FM
Sloroo, Pwr Wlnds/lcks/SIs, 12,806 ml. VIN No.
183344. .

'87 CAVALIER CS $6095
Chovy 4-Dr Sodan, 4-Cyl Eng, Aulo.Trans, Pwr
Steering. & Brakos, Air Cond, Spl Mlrrs, SB Tiros,.
7GlWrRnvirotr29;OB<nilrSt lrNor3084r

'84 MONTE CARLO $8895
Chovy 6-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans, Pwr Stoorlng.&
Brakos, Air Cond, T/Glass, RFDol, AM/FM Storoo,
Landau fll, 46,117 ml. Slk No. 3100. VIN No.
114196. •

'87 S-10 PICK-UP 511,005
Chovy Extondod Cab, 4-WO, 6-Cyl Eng, Aulo
Trans, Pwr Stoorlnrj, & Brakos, Air Cond, T/Glass,,
Rr Dol, AM/FM Storoo Cass, Pwr Wlniis/lcks,

LOW COST ' ^OQ%flWflWC/AfG JustMinutesFromYou!

Thought about Leasing Instead of
. buying? Low rates on all domestic &
| foreign makes. Call for full details NOW!

RENTALS - Daily • Weekly • Monthly

Fully qualified Credit Specialist
on premises to assist you in getting

the lowest possible
t ratesl Up to 48
IMonths To Pay to all
'quallllod buyers!

*L I1L_

T7GlaWrRnvimrootr9;Bn
VIN No. 126335 \ ml. VIN No. 160329

Prices Include Irolrjht, transportation, shipping, doalor prop, and any oll|or costs to bo
borne by a consumpr nxcopt tor taxas, licensing & MV lop,

B1NTALK 862
jC1LLN_O.W_«).R_

CREDIT ' O K ^ —
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_Board provides free Pap Smears
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Legislation that would allow fraternal or veterans organizations to burn old
American Flags out in the open, was released todayjjy the^Scnate Law and
Public Safety Committee.

Sponsored by.Senator C. Louis Bassano, the bill would require that the old
flags be burned on June 14 of each year, in accordancc.with-federal law.

"According to United States law> when iheAmerican flag is 'no longer a
fitting emblem for display, it should be destroyed in a dignified way, preferab-
ly by burning," Senator Bassano said. • ' ~

Tho information would have to be received by the college or university by
the end of the student's first semester.

"While some colleges have already adopted this policy, a majority do not
maintain records of their students' immunization background," noted Gcnova.
"This information is critical because it could have an impact on the-health of
•rausands-6f-studentsattending-New-Jer5eyinslitutionrof-hiEhercducation;"—

"Every- country's consulate requires different health information "(rorrT

"New Jersey law currently prohibits the burning of anything outdoors. This
presents a problem for those who would like to dispose of deteriorated Ameri-
can flags in a proper, lawful manner," Senator Bassano said.

The Senator continued, "Vctcrans'~groups, lodges and other fraternal orga-
nizations frequently pome across a number of old, worn American flags. This

' legislation would allow groups such as these to dispose of old American flags
by burnings them on Flag Day," said Senator Bassano.

"That way, we would be sure that our stars and stripes are rolircd in the
QSLdigniGaljway-possiblc,!!ScnalotBassano-said. - •= _

Legislative
forum^

A bill sporesored by Assemblyman Peter J, Gcnova'that is designed to'
prevent the spread of contagious diseases on^Jcw Jersey's college campuses
has cleared jls first legislative hurdle. —' •• -

— The measure, A-546, would require out-olVslate"and foreign students under
the age of 30 to submit to their college or university a complete and up-to-date
inoculation record as a prerequisite to admission.

-ft

students who wish to travel abroad to study," the assemblyman said!
"Health records of those who immigrate to this country for the purpose-of-

• attending a college or university are discretionary with, their country's consu-
SatesiMy_bill_wilI1. therefore, cnsurc-thal our foreign-students havo-placcd-on-

record wilhlheir college or university their most rccciitly_updatcd immigration
records," Gcnova said. > "~̂

The bill won release from the Assembly Higher Education and Regulated
—Professions (jommittce by a S-0 vote. It now advances to the full Assembly

for consideration at a later date. ~"
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwlckwill make the second in a scries of

appearances before the Assembly State Government Committee next week to

' testify on behalf of legislation requiring the state to pay for ajl future programs
mandated for municipalities.

Several local arid county officials from northern New Jersey counties arc
cxpectcd^to nppear at the committee hearing, to be held at the Bergen County
Administration Building in Hackensack today at 10:30 a.m. Hardwick will

^-tcstify-TOT-ircc^stitmional-amcTidmenrhe~is^p;oilsc7rihg~which would require
" ihaTal] futurepfogramsmandated forlnunicipalities I?cpaid forbylho'state.

Speaker Hardwick said, "The time has come for state government to start
"~ dcalingfalrljrwiilrmunlclpalltlesrif mo~slaIc~wMts~r particular progfatrTor"

service to bo mandatory for the counties and local communities, then the state
- isgoing to have to find a way to fund it.

,"The eventual enactment of this proposal wouid enable the state to become
more responsible in better serving the needs of municipalities-and consti-
tucnts. Under this plan, the situation of placing local communities in-the
predicament of being forced to implement a program-without-tho-ncccssary

^OllJingJPg w_oujd be gompjetcly^eliminated ."Hardwick added.
H

The Kenilworth Board of Health,
in cooperation with Union Hospital,

-willbe-providing free Pap Smears for
female residents over 16 years of age
'living in Kenilworth, announced
Michael lazelta, secretary. It is not

"necessary for women over 70 years,

ments may be made by calling Diane
Ball at Union Hospital between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
through Firday at 687-1900 Ext.
2240.

"The Pap Smear is a simple, painless
ri"lid

"Early detection in uterine cancer is
very important," according to Iaz7.et-
ta. "If left untreated, the abnormal
cells may multiply and spread to
other parts of the body, eventually
causing death.."

performed in conjunction-with the
Pap Smears. • \ ^

The American Cancer Society,
Union County Division, will provide
educational material including
pamphlets on how to' conduct- a

- simple—Ihrce step breast sclf-
-Breast-oxaminations-will-also-bc—examination; : ' —^ y ^ g J

Smear resultsr to have a Pap Smear
done;
r'nic~datcs~for:tho~scrcenirig~prog~

ram are Tuesday, April 19 and Thurs-
day, April 21. Appointments are
required for the testing. Appoint-

lazzctta. In the test, cells that the
body sheds from the uterus are
~c6llectcd~on~a~~cotton~swab~aHdr
examined under a microscope. If any
abnormal or suspicious cells arc
found, further tests are conducted.

corner

O j p y ^ . .__ .̂M.
^Hardwick made his firsrappcarance Before the committee to testify on the

issue in a hearing held in Vincland oh March 30. —
Thostatc mandate/state pay legislation, is part of a sweeping agenda of

program's initiated by the Speaker to improvethe-fiscal-rcspqnsibility-of state
government. Other measures initiated by Hardwick under that agenda include
proposals which would: place a cap on state; spending; call for state takeover
of county court costs; provide direct aid to local governments as a priority •
item in the state budget; and establish a permanent taxpayer relief fund.

Child7care is vital-issue
Calling child_care_"ono of the vital

family issues of the 1980s,"-Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-N.J.) today
urged- President Reagan to make the
issue a centerpiece of his domestic
programr

Ho urged Reagan to endorse "a
far-reaching plan aimed at expanding
the supply of child care to meet
spiraling demand; The federal
government is currently addressing
the problem of child care in a scat-
tered rather than comprehensive
manner." .

More than 62 percent of mothers
with children under age 5—are-
employed outside—thc-homo;—si;
1975 the biggest jump in the labor

force lias come, amofig married
women with children under age 3.

Rinaklo said in a letter to Reagan
that "the nation could face a crisis
unless the child care issue is

—resolved,—
He added that legislation should

"recognize the integral role the
private sector must play to p'rovide
Americans with affordable child
care." , •
' Both the House and Senate held
their first hearings on child caro in
February. Support has cut across
ideological lines, with Democrats and
Republicans—liberals-aml-conserva-

>mg-in-prinoiplo-but differ-
ing in specifics. . • . , •

The.reason for all this interest lies
in the changing nature of the work-
force, which is seeing record
numbers • of. working women with1

children. But licensed day-care
centers can' accommodate only 2.5
-million children while"mlllions-morc-
arc cared tor by sitters.. s

The cost for one year at a licensed
center approaches $3,000 per year,
per child, an amount that is prohibi-
tive for most families.

"Child care legislation must be a
priority. Wo need a balanced, prag-
matic, and long-term approach to-
increasing the supply of child care in
the United States," Rinaldo.said.

Three Springfield residents arc
among 208 full-time and part-time
students named to the President's
List at Union County College for the
Fall Semester, it was announced by
JDr—Derek=Nt. Nunncy of Summit,
UCC president

The President's List recognizes
students who have achieved a mini-
mum of a 3.5 cumulative jivcragc
based on a 4,0 scale, Dr. Nunncy
said. " ' . _ . .

ial students named to the list

include: Yan Yan Ng majoring in
business/computer information
systems; Phyllis A. Karan majoring
in liberal arts, and Susan M. Aulisio
majoring in practical nursing. V

Union County College, the public
comprehensive community college of
Union Countyr~enrolls—87OOO
students, 3,500 full-time and 4,500
part-time, at campuses^in Cranford,
Elizabeth, Plainficld and Scotch
Plains; and at various off-campus
sites.

THAT'S STRETCHIN1 IT—Linda Rapczynski executes
a split on the balance beam during'physical education
class at Harding School in Kenilworth. She is assisted
by Karyn Mackand Gina yitale. The girls are part of
Cynthia Ferguson's fifth-grade physical education
class.

SCHOLAR ATHLETE — Linda Hockstein-of Springfield receives the 1987 Rutgers
( UnlversityScholar-Atblete Award. Hocksteln, who has an overall "3.5 academic average,
competes in tehnis at-the-unlverslty. Sheisagradaate of JorfathaffDaytorTRegiorial "High"
School In Springfield where she was a memberx>fihergirls: tennis and basketball teams.

ART WORKSHOP — Irene Koldorf of Springfield gives an art workshop to the students of
Th.elma L.Sandmeier School. This is part of the Museum Outreach Education Program.

A' — Membecs-oLthe-Spanish-Club-at-theJonatban..DaytnrrRegkmaL
High School in Springfield recently participated In a;Spanish Language Trivia Contest as
one of the activities conducted during National Foreign Language Week. Some of the
students and teachers who took part are, from left: James Farrell, Spanish teacher; Nate
Zonerlch, Carol Grillo, Robin Steckler. Immaculata ADJCIO-Barxv Teit6lbaij.rg,_Anita
Teaesco, foreign languages department supervisor; and Viviane Levy, teacher of Span-

- ish and French. • . ~" .
— - . . • <t . . •

Bradshawpmmoted at First Fidelity

HELPING THE IMPAIRED — Julia Andorson, left, a
resident of Mountainside and member-oUhe-Ear-enblo^
Parent Committee, shares th^easureT5f"crcrreclrfor-
$10,000 with Grace MacMaster, president of the
Summit Speech SchobTTh'e Parent-to-Parent Commit-
tee preserrtetiirre check to MacMaster after a phone-a-
thon to help match a $50,000 challenge endowment
grant from the Cummlngs Memorial Trust to ensure the
future educational needs of hearing-impaired children.

COMPUTER
FORM PRINTING
BUY DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURER

We are manufacturers of custom
continuous computer forms for the
personal and business computer. Our
product line includes pinfeed letter-
heads, business; forrns,~en"velopes and
labels. We also produce snap-outs_
and a wide range of flat commercial
printing. Comp'uter ribbons, tapes and
supplies are also available. For further
information and a FREE price quote,
call one of our representatives at the
number below.

DataTrac Forms, Inc.
—Newarkr-New-Jersey—:—-—

(201) 622-1222

"COLONIAL SAVINGS BANK PUTS YOU IN CONTROL
WITH OUR NEW 3 YEAR CD. GUARANTEED RATE.

EARN WITH TOTAL "SAFETY AND SECURITY.
Our new 3 year CD adjusts upward annuaH_y,_rie_veiiJpwer,Jt s guaranteed.

"EFFECTIVE-,
ANNUAL
YIELD ON

PER
ANNUM-

OTHER HIGH YIELD PRODUCTS IN ADDITION TO THIS CD RATE SUCH AS STOCKS. BONDS. MUTUAL
FUNDS AND ANNUITIE5 ALSO AVAILABLE. RATE SHOWN SUBIECT TO CHANCE.

• AU Interest Tbx Deferred • You May Qualify to
Until You Retire Deduct the Full Amount

~ • You Select J h e • Married, Single or 7 — —
Investment Opportunity a Child are Eligible

Fully Insured Safety

Nicholas Bradshaw of Mountainside has been prom-
oted 10 senior- vice president by First Fidelity Bank
where he is a member of the asset management group of
the trust department.

Bradshaw joined First Fidelity in 1983 after serving
with Citibank in New York City.
. He is a graduate of the Wharlon School of the Univer*

sily of Pennsylvania with a bachelor's degree in
economics, and has done graduate work at Now York
University's school of business.

Bradshaw is vice chairman of the Mountainside -
Board of Adjustment, a past president of the board of
managers of the Children's Hospital in Mountainside,
and a past councilman in the borough;

Winston Scott gets post Campus corner
Dr. Winston J. Scott of Springfield

was elected chief of service for the
section of -Ophthalmology at' East'
Orange General Hospital.

He received -his bachelor of
science degree from Cornell Univer-
sity and his doctor of medicine
degree from Rutgers Medical School.

—Scott-completed-his-residency-at-tho—Gliuicomn-Gongross.-—— —
University of Medicine and Dentistry He practices ophthalmology at the
of New Jersey. He is a clinical ~"Easl Orange General Hospital Family
instructor of ophthalmology at the Health Center, and his private office
University Hospital in Newark. is located, at 144 South Harrison St.

Adult classes offered

Scott is a diplomaic of the Ameri-
can 'Board of Ophthalmology an<jl
Fellow of the American Academy of
Ophthalmology. He is a member of
the Now Jersey Academy of Ophthal-
mology, North Jersey Medical Socie-
ty, American Society of Contempor-
ary Ophthalmology and International

Laurence Lcvlnc of Mountainside
was named to the headmaster's list
for earning grades of B-minus or
above in each of his courses during
the fall term at Newark Academy in1

Livingston. A junior, Laurence is the
son of Arthur and Carol Levino,

-PUBLIC NOTICE-

The Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 is sponsoring
daytime and evening classes in Engl-'
ish for the Foreign Born at the
Regional Adult Looming Center,
locuted on the campus oTHwrtJayid

'Wdaiflojr"Kegionul^High School,
Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth.

Students who enroll in 'this course
will have the chance fo become more
proficient in the English language

and will receive instruction pertain-
ing to tho duties and responsibilities
of American citizenship. Students
will also have the opportunity to
become acquainted with the legal
requirements for naturalization.

More information on this course
can bo obtained by calling Carole
Deris at the Regional Adult Learning
Center at 272-4480.

Nollco Is horoby fllvon Ihnl I ho Board ol Adjusl-
mom ol iho Township ol SprlngliokJ, Counly ol
Union, 81010 ol Now Jorsoy, will hold a public hoar-
Ing on Tuesday April 10,1000 a! 04)0 P.M. prevail-
ing tlmo In (ho Municipal Dulldlng. Mountain
Avonuo, Sprlnnnold, N.J. lo cormklor iho applica-
tion ol Lisa & btovon Nohmor lor a sldoyard var-
laiicololho Zoning Ordlnanco.concornlnn Block 72
Lol 1S located at 73 Laurol Orluo. Spilngllold, N.J.

Socroiary
Harry A. Kolb

00070 Gpilngllold Loadw, April 7, 1000

(Foo*4.76)

Nollco l< horoby rjlvon that Iho Hoard ol Adluel-
rnoni ol !ho"TowhShlp-ol-8prlri(|llold, county ol
Union, Blato ol Now Jorsoy, wlllhotdapubllc hoar*
Ing on April 10,1 D M ot 0:00 P.M. prevailing tlrno In
Iho Munldpa) dulldlng, Mountain Avonuo, Spring-
Hold, N.J. to consWor tho appllcallon ol Eumnill
Child Ouro Conlor, Inc. lor a varlanca to tho Zoning
Ordinance, 501 Schodulo ol Limitation concsrnlng
Block 121 Lot 24.01 localod at Mounlaln Avo.,
Bprlnollold, N.J. .

Sacrolaiy
1 Many A. Kolb

N»: 80-17
Dolo: 4!l(M)a
00001 Bpilngltold Loador, April 7, 1000

(Fo«

mm'
by placing an ad In our SPECIAL CAR CARE SECTION..

Your.a.d In »=ocus will reach as.ooo people through
these weekly papers: .

••.'.• County toadiey Plus—^— :——•--•-• •
Union Leader Springfield Leader ___ Kenilworth Leader
Linden Leader Mountainside Echo The spectator

17WC/WF
PUBLICATION DATES:
April 13 & 14, 1988

DEADLINE DATE
1988

call for Info nowl!

686-

Country Leader Newspapers
1291 stuvvesant Avenue^-___UnIon

Seconds Seem Like Hours
WHEN YOU

ARE IN PAIN

Your Sleepless Nights Could Be Caused By
PINCHED NERVES
Pinched Nerves May Result In

•Neck Pain «B««I>.PHIH THrr\n^99 'Lag Pain
—-'Headaches ^Shoulder-Pain b

-WHY SUFFER NEEDLESSLY?-
A SPINAL EXAMINATION CAN-

REVEAL IF YOU HAVFPINCHED NERVES

LIMITED TIME OFFER
Expiration Date 4/29/88

ORTHOPEDIC NEUROLOGICAL
SPINAL EXAMINATION. ..Reg. $45 now

Most Insurances Provide Coverage
Health.(MajorModloo|-ao%V(Auto^Aooldont400%.)-

Approved Workman's Compensation (on the Job Injury 100%)
•Moil pra/ldo covor»o» with •allaflad dniluollbH

Dr. David E. Tannenbaurn
Springfield Chiropractic Center

4fl3 Morel* Avo. Spflnglleld, N.J. 07081

^ SfiA-7676 FOR DETAILS ON HOW.YOU QUALIFY FOR AN IRA THAT CONFORMS TO THE NEW TAX LAWS
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Religious events
Hotocaustsurvlvor

Col. (ret.) Norman' Salsitz of
Springfield will discuss some of fii¥~
experiences during and after the
Holocaust when the Jewish '
Community Center and Temple Sinai
jointly "sponsor a special worship

~6bTained"bycalling"Temple'Siriii"at
2734921.

-Recitation of Rosary
Court Patricia No. 1254, Catholic

Daughters of the Americas, CDA,
wiU' meePMonday-evcriirig~ar7i30~
p.m., in Bernard Hall at St. Joseph's
C h h 3 6 7 f o ^

service in observance of Yom
Hashoah, Holocaust Remembrance
Day, at 7:30 p.m. on April 14 in
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave.,,
Summit.

The service will be conducted by
Rabbi Ellen Lcwis~of Temple Sinai,
and Rabbi William Horn of the
Jewish Community Center.- After the
service the—retired Polish Army
colonel, Salsitz, ~who also was a

Holocaust program
Union Lodge B'nai B'rith will

hold a Holocaust Remcmbcrance
_program-on-April-i7-iit-7:30-p,m

Congregation Beth Shalom, Yauxhall
Road and Plane Street, Union. Capt.
Frank Lcpore, who was part of the
American Army that • liberated
Mathausen, one of the biggest
concentration camps in Austria, will
be guest speaker.

Participating with Lcpore will be

will precede the business meeting.
It was announced that reservations

in—musLbc_in-at-the-meeling-for-"
State Day of Recollection to-be-held•"—•-.
April .23 at Georgian Court College
in Lakewood, and for those attending
tho Biennial State convention May 13
to 15.

Josephine Zubaand.Rcgiria Rudis
will serve as hostesses for the social
on Monday.

World War II Resistance fighter, will
speak. He is the ninth and youngest

Shalom and Dina Jacoud, who will
"present a poem cntitlc3i~"Jewisn™

Child," and programming vice prcsi-

-Fishrehips dinner-

tO Speak 'hree community-wide lectures,

"Apnri5,"
lar in Residence weekend^America
and the Jews — Guarding the Dream
together." Sapenstein is leader of the
Religious Action Center in Washing-
ton, the liaison-between the United
States Government in Reform Juda-

NORMAN SALSITZ"

obialne"d""by corilacling Temple
Emahuel, 756 E. Broad St., or calling
232-6770.

Radu to play organ
Duo to cancellation of plans for an

American concert tour this spring,
Stockholm organist. Erik Lundkvist
-will nftt be making his. scheduled •

topicof-Israel, and. the-Diaspora—A-
Relationship of Equals?" The' next
lecture; held-April 20 in temple Beth
0'r in Clark will focus on "Israel and
the Palestinian People—Are"We
Fulfilling Our Dreams?" The theme
of the final lectunvheld-April 24 -in
temple Sholom, Plainfield, will be

bom and raised in Poland. From the
age of 17, ho lived in a ghetto until
he was interned in the concentration
camps. Escaping the - camps, he
survived and became a partisan until

" the Allied liberation permitted rccon-
stitution of the Polish army^where he
served as a lieutenant colonelrA'sTTiv"
officer in that army, he participated
in the liberation of Cracow, native
city of Pope John Paul.

Featured in the service will be a
special Kaddish, the Jewish prayer of
remembrance of the dead, "citing the
names of,the concentration camps; as
well as other places whero Jews were
killed en mussc." Young people from
both congregations will participate in
a special candle-lighting ceremony as
part of the Kaddish recitation. ' '

The public is invited to attend the
service.-Further information can be

The Springfield Emamiel United The JWV is reportedly the oldest
^̂  —Methodist Church, 40 ChurchJAill, active-Veteran's organization inthe
' « « * m Aa • n n i l n n i i • • b* «w 41* jfc n S i t u n VI *4all lAr f • ««* 11 \~ « 1 ••] _ ^ 1 «*1_ «• —» J *«lm J^^ «* * • ! J>~> >_> *«~^ CV e . 4 •« . ' i . • " * ' • " ' " " • • *essay concerning the 40th anniver-

sary-of Israel.

Participating in a' candle-lighting
ceremony commemorating the 6
million Jews killed during the Second
World War are Janet and Stanley '
Appel, Rose and Ralph Diamant, . . .

" *cgina ahd-Henry-EoWcrbTTUTf; Bagel bTeakfaSrSet

will hold a fish and chips dinner
April 15 from 4:45 until 7 p.m. Tick-
ets and further information can Co
obtained by calling the office at
376-1695.

Ingrid Lustbadcr, Howard Rosc'ns-
tcin, Roso_and._Fred Schwartz, Evo
and Henry Youngst and Lcporo.

Lcpore, who was graduated from
New York University and Columbia
University, is a pioneer in operational
television. He became a film officer
for Gen. Dwight Eisenhower; • .

Jack Kaplan, Union's B'nai B'rith
president,, has invited members and
friends to attend tho event. Further
information can be obtained by call-
ing 686-7903.

The monthly bagcl-brcakfast busi-
nessmccting ofthe Elin-Ungc'r Post
273 Jowish War Veterans, JWV, will
be held Sunday7 at 9:30 a.m. in
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So.
Springfield_Ave., Springfield. Guest
speaker for the. morning's program,
will bo Col. Joan D. Rccd,_
commander/director fire support
Armament Center at The United
States Army Armament & Engineer-
ing Center, Piccatinhey Arsenal. He.
will discuss "New Developments in
Weapon Technology."

United States, arid membership is
available to all who served in the
Armed Forces. Additional informa-
tion can "Be~obtaincd_by contacting •
Commandor Joe Todres at 379-9188
or past Commander Murray Nathan-
son at 376-0837.

llom-daughterevent
The Women's Association ,-of.

Congregation B'nni Jeshurun,. Short
Hills, will hold its annual mother-
daughter dinner Tuesday, from 5:45
p.m. to 8 p;m. Guests see a perfor- '
manco of "Imagination in Motion" by
the Rajcckas-and-Intraub Movement

.Theater, a^mimo and comedyjeam.
Reservations arc required, it was
announced. Further information can •
be obtained by contacting tho temple
office.

Millbum appearance at St. Stephen's
Church, Millbum, this Sunday, it was
announced. Playing the concert will
be Valentin Radu,.who returns for his
third recital on the St. Stephen's
Beckerath pipo organ. Tho 4 p.m.
program on the first Sunday after
Easter will be tho final concert-at St.
Stephen's until the fall. For his
concert Radu has chosen a program

-of—works—by—Buxtehude—Bach—
Mendelssohn, Schumann, Jehan
Alain and Jean Langlais.

1988 scholar series
George Pogosky, chairman of tho

Scholar-in-Residcnce committee of
tho Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, has announced that, the 1988
Scholar-in-Residcnce series, feature— the Now Jersey-West Hudson Valley
ing Rab"bi Dohnlel Hartman, will Council "f l n 0 Union Of American
focus on "Israel at Forty: Assess- . Hebrew Congregations. It is open to
merits and Aspirations." Pogosky couples only;,group size is ljmited to'
stated that "tho series will include between-six-and-eight couples. The'

Soul of the Jewish State;" „
Further information on the series

can be obtained by contacting Rebec-
ca Glass, Federation staff member, at
351-5060.

Intermarriage series-
"Opening Doors: A Liberal Jewish

-Pcrspcctivc~~on~Intermarriage7"—a~
program that offers partners in, inter-
faith relationships tho opportunity to
discuss their' concems-and-explore-
their options with other similar
couples, will be offered at a six-week
discussion series, part of" a national
program under the auspices, of the
Commission on Reform Jewish
Outreach, beginning April 21 in
Temple Emanu-El, Weslfield. • .

. The group'will be led by-Rabbi
Bruce Block of Temple Beth El of
Jersey City. BIqck is an instructor for
"Introduction to Judaism" and has
done work with intermarried couples.
He also has participated in national
training sessions, for "Opening
Doors." •

"Opening Doors" is sponsored by

Religious events
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, program is in its second year and is
one of sevcrafprograms offered by

- the Outreach Division. Registration
and more information can be
obtained by contacting Dm Green-
wood, UAHC Outreach coordinator,

T-ar599-008O ~ ~

April 14 in Temple Sinai, 208
Summit Ave., Summit.

The service will be conducted by
Rabbi Ellen Lewis of Temple Sinai,
and Rabbi William Horn of the
Jewish Community Center. After the
service, a retired • Polish Army
colonelTwho also was a World War
YY rt__!_*_^__ n_Li.- •...ill *_ _i_ w

moved indoors. Food and refresh-—lions for 14 years, she also was editor
ments will be availableibjipiircliasc of the Renew Program for the
in the school cafeteria. Space is avail- Archdiocese of Newark,.coordinator

1—ablc-for-vcndors~it~was~announccd;—of-Uip Emergency Food Programpind-
FurtKj2irinfonnation''can be obtained one of ihe founders of the Bcrakah
by contacting EdieLantz at272-6282 Community, Minislry ofTlospitalily

• or Barbara Bilgcr at 272-8425. for Young Adults.

-An annual breakfast Holocaust services
coloneirho alscTwas a World War
II Resistance fighter, will speak. Ho
\s coi. (ret.) NormaH=sasit/. or
Springfield, who will share Some of
his experiences during and after tho
H l

'Hymnal service' set
'•• The Rev. S. Timothy Prctzwill
preach at the Osccola Presbyterian i
Church, 1689 RariSrfRond, Clatkrat Holocaust. ~ _;
the 10 a.m. worship service which . The ninth and youngest child_of_a

"will be a "Hymnal Service." Hasidic family, Salsitz was bom and
A men and women's combined raised in Poland. From the age of 17,

breakfast will take place Saturday at he lived in a ghetto until he was
_8^0_a.mJn_EclIowjihip-Hall-of-tho—^tcmcd-in-tho-concentration-campsr

church. The seminary assistant, Escaping the camps, he survived and
, Douglas Burford, and his wife, became a partisan until the Allied

Claudia, will be Ruest speakers. The liberation permitted rccoristitution of

^The~annual corhnjunioirbreaklasl
of the Rosary "Society of Ihe.Church
of the Assumption of Rosclle Park
will be held-May X after tho 8:30-a.m.
Mass at the Galloping Hill Inn,
Chestnut Street, Union.

Tho committee in change of the.
~affalr~corisisls of lasl year's officers.
Joan Karaman is president. •

Guest speaker for the occasion will

Yom Hashoali, an annual obser-
vance ^commemorating the Nazi

llolocaust, will be held April 14 at
7:30 p.m. at the Wilkins Theater for
Ihe Performing Arts, Kcan College of
New Jersey, Morris Avenue, Union.

-Ihccommemor(itionjvilLbc_bascd_Dn=

the theme, "In Spite of Evil,—-The
program, co-sponsored by the- Jewish
Community Relations Council of Ihe

obtamed by calling 351-5060.

Passover questions
""VVhen~li~cKi!(I aslcs abvput iluT'
special Passover preparations and
observances," says • Irene Bolton,
director of education , in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom Religious School,'
"one is obliged to tell the story in
words that.even a child can umtcr-

-standTr—To— fill fill—this—obi igalion—
explains Bollon, on March .19 Ihe
students in grades K-3 in the Reli-
gious School -participated With Ihcir
families in a'"Seder Simulation"
family workshop. The idea car.io.
from .a program presenjed by "the

l E d i

Charity of-St. Elizabeth, who is
director of Xavicr. Center, Convent
Station. The nun has been active in

Jewish federation of Central New
Jersey and the- Holocaust Resource

Center .oLKeati-College, is open to

ALLIANGE BAPTISl
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

' 1764 Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364
Ptulor; Rev llnnk ClorwInjH, Jr. .

SERVICE HOURS! Sunday 9|3O AM
- Chrl i t lan Education (Biblical
Toachlng for ALL agos). 1 O I 3 0 AM
- Followshlp Droak. T 1 lOO AM -
Worship Sorvlco. Caro Clrcloi aro
hold Sunday Evonlngs (2nd ft 4th)
In dlfforont homos; ploaso call for
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDlESI -Tilb¥ddy 'MdriirnB "1 Ol4Ov

In Roiollo Park - 2 4 5 - 5 O 4 B ; Tuos-
day Evening 7 :30 In—Unlo
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evonlng In
Union 7 : 0 0 at tho parsonago
6 S 7 - O 3 6 4 ; PRAISE & PRAYERi
Wednesday Evonlng 7 : 3 0 In tho
Sanctuary, hlursory provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF'GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Choilnul St., Union, 964-II3J.
• '.. Poilor: Rov. Horry Ostrich •• r ••

Sunday School 9 :30 AM, Worship
Sorvlco 10 :45 AM, Evonlng Ser-
vice 7|OO PM, Wodnosday, Blbla
Study and Prayor 7 : 3 0 PM.,

' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

grades 1 -6; 7 : 3 0 PM Blblo Study
and Prayor Mooting; 8 )40 PM
Choir rohoarsal . SATURDAY! 7 : 3 0

. AM Mon's Blblo Class (2nd & 4 th of
tho month); Mon's Fellowship
Breakfast (3 rd of tho month).
Woman's Missionary Clrclos moot
monthly. . . .

JVANGF.I BAPTIST CHURCH
2« SliunplU Rd,, Sprlnglleld, 379-J351

Pastor: Rev. Joiflph Lcmbordi
Wodnosdayi 7 :15 PM Prayer
Mooting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday! 9 |4S AM Sunday
School;. 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Evo-
nlng Sorvlco; Friday! 7 |13 PM
Plonoor Girls, S.tockado; 7 i3O PM
Vouth Group.

CHARISMATIC

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Uffloro the Bill . Comoi Allv,"
ISISMcrrlt Avc:, Union, tir-Wt

fottor/iemhen Tom Sigloy
_WEEKLVL^_ACILVJIIESi__SUNDAy!

9 : 4 5 AM - Blblo School - nursery
care, classos foV all children, toon- -

~agorsr collego' & carper, young
marrlod couples', and adult eloc-
tlvo classes. 1 1 ) 0 0 AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church,

-nursory earo), 6 : 0 0 PM - Fomlly
Gospel Hour (nursery earn), MON-
DAY: 6 : 3 0 AM - Men's Prayor,
7 : 0 0 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY! 7 : 3 0 PM Home
Blblo Studios. WEDNESDAY: 6:30
Prayer & Praise 8 :30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7 : 0 0 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7 : 0 0 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsaso call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH *
- • . "of-VSUXHTMt '

S Ulllon Avo., Vmjxholl, 070S8
' Church allies, 687-3414. •

Poilor: Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES • 9:30
AM; Worship Service Including
Nutsery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11100-AM; Weak-

_ly-Eyentit Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7 :30 PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Mooting 7:00 PM;
Evangelistic Worship1 Service 7|3O
PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM;
Anthem Choir. Rehearsal 7t00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8 i l 5 PM; Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7|3O
PM. Open to all those In neod of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged

" touattendrCainhs~church~6fflee~H
transportation Is needed; Satur-
days - Chlldrans Choir Rehearsal
3 :00 PM. Meats 2nd & 4th Sat
ONLY. HOLY .COMMUNION_f l rs t_

nday-of-aach-month*-W«dne*-—
day, Evangelistic Worship Service
7i3O PM.- For more Information
please call 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 or
687-3804.

- GRACE & PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

950 Rorllon Rd., Cranlord 276-8740
Pastor: Rev. Dean KnudseH

Sundays 1 0 AM - Praise &
Teaching Sorvlco and Children's
Ministry;-Wodnosday 7iOO PM -
Intercessory Prayor Meeting,
Wodnosday Evening Service -

-8iOO~-PM;

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Morris Av«. and Sterling Rood, Union.
6 :30 p.m. HOLY THURSDAY,,
Agape Dinner and Communion
Sorvlce; 7 : 3 0 p.m. GOOD FRIDAY,
Joint Service at St. Peter's Luther-
an Church, North Plainfield.
EASTER SUNDAY, 1 0 : 3 0 a.m.
Easter Communion Service.

\ REDEEMER: LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Protpoct Avo., Irvlngton 374-43/7.

Rev. Henry I. Dl.rlc, O.D. Pattor, 763-0171.
Worship services 8:30 and 10 :30
a.m., Choir Practice 9 : 1 5 a.m.,
Boy ScoutrrMbhdayi 7 p.m., Sen-
ior Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays
and 3 rd Thursdays;-Church Council
8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays.8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuosdays 1 p.m. • ,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
741 Wllon Avenue,

VauMhall.-H.J. 07081, 964-1282..

. NON- _
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Moplo S, Broad 5I«., Summit

10 AM. "The gra te

Sunday Church- School 9 : 3 0 a.m. ,
Church ; Worship 1 0 : 4 3 a.m.
Wednesday: Prayer Meet ing &
Bible Study 7 : 3 0 p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A. Fubler-Pastor.

Sunday _
-m«ssaB"~hasTsrrivTfd. Have you

corns out from under the tutors ft
governors? We have tool" Bible
Study • - Wednesday '7s30 PM ,-
YWCA - 131 r i . Jersey St., Illx-
abeth. Join, us, John Hooan,
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.
For mor> Information call
925-5817.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Spruce Drive1, Mountainside, ?3J-34St.

Pastor, Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES) TODAY 4iOO
PM Jr. HI Youth Fellowship,
Children's Choir Rehearsal. FRI-
DAY 8 . 0 0 PM College & Career
Bible Study. Couples'.Bible Study
SUNDAY 9 .45 AM Sunday ~ * '
Classes f o r ALL ages, beginning
with two-year olds, wi th Nursery
provided for newborns to two-
year olds. Adult Electlves for this
Quarter are; "Evidence for Faith"
taught by our Director of Christian
Education, Roy McCauley; "Marks
of a True Believer" (6 weeks)
taught by Deacon Jim Clark; a
New Members Class (6 weeks)
taught by Pastor Garlppa; and the
Ladle* Class will be s t u d y i n g "
"Great Events In the Life of ,

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
801 Sprlnglleld tve., (at Harrison Plate),

Irvlniton. 375-8500
Sunday School 9 : 3 0 a m , Sunday

. Worship 11 tim a n d 7|3O pm.
Tuesday 6 . 3 0 pm P r a y e r and Bible
S/udy, Annolntlng Service Friday
7 : 3 0 pm. Evangsllstlc Service' 2 4

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
IBB Union Avenue, Irvlngton 3730147,

. Ed Brown Paitor . .
Worship Services on Sunday I d

tlan Day School, 4 y e a r ol
Grade , ' for Information
678-2554.

a.m. & 11 a.m.,. Wednesday nighT
blblo study 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p.m., Youth

• M i n i s t r y ^ < W o m e n ' » Fellowship.
i theJbJble Reformed Faith
Commission. ,

call

PRESBYTERIAN

CONGREGATIONAL
—FIRST-CONGREGATIONAL- —

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton

Rov. William R. Mullord, SenloTPoilorj .
Rev. Dr. Audrey V.Lee, Associate Pastor.

373-6833.
Sunday: 9 :00 AM Choir-Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
School; Monday! 9:06 AM Food
Pantry, 7 :00 PM Girl Scout Troops
587 , 5 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1 |3O PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216 , Wednes-
day! 4 :00 PM Youth Fellowship,

—7:00 PMBoy__5cout Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00
AM Food Pantry.' : . .

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Hostile, 245-0815.

Holy Eucharist 7 :30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer
10 :00 a .m. Sunday School and
Nursery 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Roselle Park, 245-2237..
Sunday services a r e ~ W 9 : 3 0 A.M.
and 11 :OO A . M . There will be a
between services coffee hour at
10:30 A . M . and child care Is avail-
able at the 11 lOO A.M. service.

ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue In Roselle, N.J.,
Phone J41-06W welcomes all.

Sunday School Harts at 9 A.M.
Worship Services art. at 1 0 : 3 0
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the service. Child care and
nursery care are provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan G. Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tues..
A Thurs. 6 : 3 0 P.M. Bible Study
TUBS. 7 : 3 0 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7 : 4 5 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield.
Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pattor.

Church School 9:13 a.m» Morning
Worship Service with .Nursery
10i30 a.m. Fellowship Hour 11 |3O
a.m.

l t /L . lJLTOtOiMMrr i lngJvVor j :
ship Service. Nursery provided for
newborn to two-year-olds;—
Children's Chur thoHor - two-year -
olds through Third Grade . A Cof- '

' ; fee Fellowship usually follows ths
' —morning-servlcer-glvlng-attenders

a chance to get to know one a n -
other bet ter . 4 :45 PM Treecllm-
bers Program for boys In first and
second grades with their dads.
6 : 0 0 PM Evening Service WIDNES-
DAY 7 : 0 0 PM Mid-Week Service —.
Family Night. Bible Study A
Prayer . Pioneer Girls (for Girls
Grades 1-8) and Christian Service
Brigade (for Boys Grades 3,-9).
7 : 3 0 PM Choir Rehedrsal. Visitors
are a lways welcome. The Chapel It
located at 1 1 8 0 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 2 2 off Central <
Avenue In Mountainside. Further
.Information can be obtained by.
calling the Chapel Office a t
232-3456. •••-—

: COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Door Path and Meeting House lane,

Mountainside, 232-9490.'
Rev. Christopher R. Balden Pastor.

Worship Service a n d Sunday
Sthpol 1 0 . 3 0 a.m., Nursery Care
during service. Chair1 ReHeaTsliP
Thursday 8 p.m. Holy Communion
1 st Sunday of oach mbnth .

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

fit. 1/30
Sluyvesanl Ave. and Rt. 22, Union.

-Church—School—Sundays for al l
ages, Blblo Study a n d Current I t -
sues Forums, all at 9 : 3 0 a.m. Sun-.

""ahl l i t r t SaayWorihlp orvlioTiritrtSenMr
Chlld Care provided during the
Worshlp-SewlserJr. and Sr. Highs
Sundays at 7i00 p.m. Women's
Association: four circles meet each
month. Tha Living Room - support-
group for those coping with aged
persons meets 4th Thursday of
month. Overeaten Anonymous
meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m

Serving church and community
lor ovir 250 years.

Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor
6SJ-3164

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Ave., Linden,

John L. Magee, Jr. Paslor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a .m. , Junior Choir 11
aim. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brothol -hood-8-p.m.-
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon'. Thursday: Scouts 7 p ( m. ,
Senior Choir 8 p.m..

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, Ellianeth. 352-7MO.

Service hours: Friday, 8i3O to
9 : 3 0 p.m.; Saturday 11 lOO a.m. to
| 2 : 3 O p.m. and 2 : 0 0 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyn-Kuang Yang.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH' .
Colonial Ave. and Ihoreau Terr, Union
Church • 6»l-4»75j Study • »64-842»
Minister: Dr. Robert A RasmusieH

SUNDAY: 9 : 4 5 AM Sunday School
for al l ages; Morning Worship with
nur tery faclllltlet through Primary
a g e ; 5 :45 PM Junior A Senior High
Youth Meet ing; 7:OO PM Ivehlng
Praise Service. WkDNISDAY:
1 0 : 0 0 AM Ladles Bible Class; 6 :30
PM Pioneer Club for children

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

3»B Chestnut Street, Union, 681-7253.
"Sunday Worship 5ervlcet a_rVReT,S_

at 8 a .m. and 1 0 a.m. Sunday
School and' Nursery at 9:45 a .m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dully at 5 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7 i 3 0
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., •$,
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlnjlan,
New Jersey 071II, J « 4 0 « ,

Vh« RiV.-Menree Freeman, Rector.
Sunday Services: BtOO a.m. Holy
Communion, I O I O O a.m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

NAZARENE.

WORD OF LIFE
World Oulreuch Center

"lullh Christian fellowship"
Paslon Elraln and Phyllis Valentine,

Union, N.J. Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
more Information and directions.

PENTECOSTAL

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH .
(A FeuHKU»r« Ctipil CnurWiJ

'Third Avenue I Chislnut Street Resell*, 07203
241-6470iChur<h, 341-4076 Parsonage

Edward J. Klena, Pastor

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH'
OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Surlnglleld, 37«-7222.
Rtv, Richard A. Miller.

Sundayi Sunday School for all age
groups, 9i30; Mornlna Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st and_
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd,
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4th Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)
1O|4S. lv«nlng Service and
Children's Bible Jtudy, alOO
Wednesdayi Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7iOO. .

Nurtery available AM tervlee.
Bible Study 7 :30 pm Wednesday.
Register your child now to Insure

•them-«-place-thls~fall"urBur-AThy~
Will Be Done" Christian Academy
Educational Center. 1'h to first
gra'de; with pro-school and after-
lore~avollabl« for the children of
working parents. Register now for
summer vacation school and the
fall term. April 1 , 1 9 8 8 , Good
Friday ot 7:30 P.M. - Healing Ser-
vice at the Zloti Gospel Church. We
Invite all Christians to bring the
sick and those who need a healing
touch from the Lord,

Salem Rood and Huguenot Avenue, Union
616-1028

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care
during all Services. Holy Commu-
nion the First Sunday of each
month. W e offer opportunities for
personal growth and develop-
ment for children, youth, and
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program with groups for grades
1-3, 4 - 6 , 7-13 meets each Friday

, evening, 7 |00-S:30, for fellow-
' ship and fun. Open to young peo-
' pie of al | faiths. W e have three

children's chain, and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Adult Fellow-
ship meets monthly. Our Women's
Association Is divided Into six
circles which meet monthly. W e
Invite you to attend worship ser-
vices and other actlvltlesTTownley
Church Is a growing congregation
of friendly, caring people. For In-
formation about upcoming events
and programs, please call the

-Churth office, 6B6»ia2B.-Th6 Rev.
Jack D. Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, H.I, 372-1272.

Rev. Dennis RTIWcKennt!, Pastor
Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve. 5 :30 p.m. Sunday 7 i30 a .m. ,
10:00 a.m., 11:3O a .m. and 1 2 : 4 3
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdaysi M o n -
day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturdays!
8:00 a.m., 12i00 noon. Holydayti
Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00
a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass
and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penancei Saturdayi 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mats. •

• ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1213 Kelly Street, Union.

. Rev. Ronald J.Romlak, Pastor.
Schedule of Mastett Sat. Eve. 7 : 0 0
p.mi Sunday 7 : 3 0 a .m. , 9 :00 a .m. ,
10 :30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdays:
Man.-Sat. 7 : 0 0 a.m. , 7:45 a .m. ,
8:30 a .m. Sacrament of Ponancol
Sat. 1:30 to 2 i 3 0 p.m., Eve of Holy
Days & First Fridays 4 i 3 0 - 5 : 3 O
p.m.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH _

205 Ntsfalt Terrace,Trvlnolon, 375-!56«.
Rev. William Smalley, Pastor.

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday ^7i30, 9 : 0 0 ,
10:30, 12 neon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7 :00 and 8 (00 a.m. Sot-
urdays 8:00 and 9iOO a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7:0O p.,m. Holyday 7:0O,
BiOO, 9iO0 a.m. 3:30 p.m. & 7 :00
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7 :30

l C h h
CHURCH

Morris Ave., and Church Mall,
S l l l l J 3 7 4 3 2 0plrtoiJ, 37V4320.

Sunday Church School; Classes for
all aget, viOO a.m., Sunday Morn*
Ing Worship Service 10:15 a.m.,
with nursery facilities and tare
provided. Opportunities far per-
sonal growth through worship.
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellow-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor.

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
— Xttmimi Historic Imimiii

JIJ Huntirdon SI., Newark, 124-1653,
Rsv. John P. Nlikus, Pastor.

Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Mln-
~1sfer . Ms. Monse Valaxquei,

'Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
0:30 a.m. Mass-lngllsh 11:19
a.m. Mast-Spanlth. Bible School
Every Saturday, 10 :00 -11 :00
a.m.

theme of Ihe breakfast is "Bloom
Where You~Are Planted."

Committee chosen _.
Steven Klinghoffer of Springficiar

president of the Jewish Family
Service of Metro West, JFS, has
appointed an advisory committee' for

• the agency's Springfield Office, nt
500 Morris Ave. '

Larry Horwitz of Springficld-aiid-
Dr. Harold Wiener have been named
co-chairman. Other committee
members arc Carol .Bell of Short
Hills; Claire Falkin, Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein, Lcnore Halpcr, Barbara
Hirsch, Rabbi Perry Rank', Rabbi,,
Alan J. Yutcr and Lenny Ziickcr, all \
of Springfield; Jmnic Glindear, Rabbi
William B. Horn, Rabbi Ellen Lewis,
Robert R. Max, K.cnnclhJ?cskin, and
Rabbi Victor Mirclman.
• An agency "dedicated to strength--

. cning the Jewish family," JFS offers
marital, family, child and individual
counseling, services to the elderly
and" immigration and resettlement
assistance to refugees. Tho agency is
a constituent of the United Jewish
Federation of MctroW.est.and-a bene-

—ficiary of the ifnitcd Jowish Appeal
and the United Ways of Essex and
West Hudson; Morris County and
North Essex.

Peter Schcsslcr is district director
for the Springfield area. Elliott Rubin
is JFS executive vice president.

A joint service due

— - - - _____ _. - - - ~- -— - * ^-^™»T» • -_^ ̂ J • * W ^ ^ ^ | ^ | n l . ' l I 1 1 f

retreat ministry and spiritual dircc- the public free of charge. Interpreta-

Fairficld to Jewisrr~cdncntnrs in the
area. The director of education

~b"rougtinlie~iaca back to her congre-
jjalion. "Slations," representing the
parts of the Seder were developed

tion for -the hearing impaired will be

obtained by calling Temple Sinai?—
273-4921. .

. The Jewish Community Center
and Temple Sinai will jointly-oponsor
a special worship ^service Ut,..«$ser-
vance of Yom Hashoali.-Holocaust
Remembrance Day, at 7:3O~p.m. on

Market, boutique set
The parish community a[ St.

Michael's,' 40 Alden St., Cranford,
will sponsor a Springfield market and
hmiliqilf. M n y 1 frnrp 0 n m to 5 p.m.

It will feature" the sale of handmade
craft • items and new merchandise—
Thii'tjvdrtfvvifi \>o 1i'6Td"ir.1ho parking

—lot-of-St.-Michael's School. In the
event ofJnclcmcnt weather, it will be

tho Polish army, where he served as a . •
lieutenant colonel. As an officer in t 10" ' o r s c v c r a ' v e a r s ' Involved in HUM IUI -m- IHHH B inipmreu win DC
that army, he'participatcdin the liber. glcrnentary. education in various loca- provided. More information can be
atiori"5T Cracow, native city of Pope * :

-JohnJPlul.
Featured in the service will be a

special Kaddish, the Jewish prayer of
-remembrance of the dead, citing the
'•\ names of the concentration camps as

• well as other places where Jews were
killed en masse. •

Young people from both congrcga-,'
lions will participate in a special-,
candle-lighting ceremony as part of
the Kaddish recitation.

Other readings that will form the '
special liturgical -service-wilt feature"
an essay written by an II -year-old
inmate at tcrczin, selections from Eli >
Wicsel's "Night," the writer's first __
novel, bascd_on his experiences in the
camps; and a "Confession" in
memory of the .6 .million..Jewsjvho
were killed in the Holocaust. Cantor
Glen Gropcr of Tcmplc-Sinai will"
lead the temple's Volunteer Choir in
musical selection's concerning tho .
Holocaust. •

The public is invited to attend the
service. Further information can be

and designed allowing the yourip

children and-their parents to partici-
pate as a family.

Children's service
The Sunday School children of

-Grace-Lulheran-€hurcI .r=2222-
Vauxhall Road, Union, will lead a

special Worship service Sunday at
10:30 a.m. in "continuing celebration
of Jesus' resurrection. They will act.
out several of Jesus ' post-
rcsurrcclion appearances and- sing

-EusteF-songs^-An—invitation—fs—
extended to.the community to the
service. The church also invites
children to its Sunday • School which
is held on Sunday mornings at 9:15.

Watchmakertotalk .
_ "j5?_ni_J_' Blackwcll of American.
Clock amTWatch Museum, Bristol,
Conn., will be guest speaker Tucsday-

_aUun.cting-of--vV-atchmakcrs-Assoei—
-ation of New Jersey at 8 p.m. in
Memorial'Hall of Cranford's First
Presbyterian Church, North Union

MODEL SEDER IN CHURCH-^-ThR-Rw:-nnnq|rt Prand. pastor of Grace Lutheran
ChurqfoJJniorvrelE}tes:thG histpry of Passover to mernbers ofhls church at a recent model
seder.' Following his discussion, the people had a Passover dinner. •

and Springfield avenues. Further
information can be obtained by call-
ing Charles Haven at 359-2415. ,

Annual service set
The KevTj; Paul Griffith will greet

members of ContiricntaULodgc 190,
F&AMrMillburn, Sunday when they

"hoTd their 13th annual church service,
in Springfield Emanucl United
Methodist Church, Church Mall and
Academy Green. Michael A. Latora,
worshipful master of the lodge, hasv

extended an invitation to all masons,-
rriernUcfs" of "Eastern Star and their-
families to attend-llio amvieer-The
Masonic -group jvill assemble in"

-followship-haIl-at,-10M5-a;m.-and-
march to the sanctuary in a body..

Film to be shown
' Calvary Tabernacle will present a
film, "A Thief in the Night," Sunday
at 6:30 p.m. Admission is free.
Calvary Tabernacle-meets at ' the
Renaissance Conference Center in

' Elizabeth at 1155 East Jersey St.
More information can be obtained by
calling 352-2900.

Catholic Club meets
.The Catholic Golden Age Club.,

will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. in Si
Gc>irge. Byzantine Church Hall.

"McCandlcss Street, Linden. A
•picture-; "The Shroud oPTunin," will

be shown by John Malccky.

Double celebration
A 'aoul5Ic celebration will be held

by the Polish Parish of Si. Stanislaus'
of Newark. 146 Irving Turner Blvd.,
•Sundiiy_wlwii Ihe parish will observe .
Euchiidstic Day -combincil-wHh tlte
observance of'its Payron Sainl Stani-
slaus Bishop Martyr. • • .

Center For Family Foot Health Care
Dr. James C. Byrne

Podiatrist- Footspecial 1st
Complete care of:

W a r t s —•--•?ea'at!jiiar3K_- Bunions

iHarnmectoes-Ingrown Nails
Fungus Nails

spurs
Foot & Ankle Injuries

I Laser surgery in Office |

Remember, Your Feet Have To Last A Lifetime!
J964-6990

934 Stuyvesant Avenue •Union " • ' . . - .
Day and Evening Hours by Appointment

BLUE S T A R -
RENT-A-CAR

NO IF'S, AND'S, OR BUT'S

499-9010
Solving Your A'on

NOW

$17.9i5 A DAY
1 FREE Pick Up b Dolivory. Mondnv >tW Saturdiiy if

-jif-Wo Honor-MC. Vina 6 Amo», if. .—

•if AH C.ira aro 1988 Modora *

4r Insur.inco Roplacomoiuji-afo Out Specially it

15 BRANT AVE.
CLARK

MlCHAELA. COREYD.C
. CHIROPRACTOR

Arm & Shoulder Pain Neck Pain
Auto Injuries

ork 8TScrTool Injuries
Chronic Ailments

• Headaches
• Back Pain

...•—.... Call foran Appolnlrnenl:

1576 Springfield Avenue 338 Lafayette Street

Maplewood Newark
964-8607 589-2828

• Moat Insurance He lps Cover Gfiro •

499-9010
Soivmfl Your Aron

NOW

UNITY INTERNATTOlilAL
— CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Esl. 1988 —
li proud to announce the Grand
Opening of our nsw office located

at —•'..
1543 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

1 (eitabllshed 1968)
Tel. No. 688-2460

New Homes • Dormers • Additions
• Aluminum Siding • Roofs • DfiK/e-\
ways • Heatlng.S Air Conditioning*

"Air Forms of General Contract ng"-"
Fully Insured. I

"A"'hew addition.to our company Is Designs by Lee. A custom
Interior design service offered to you by one of the top Interior
designers In New Jersey. Our designer will work with you
personally to help you create the look you desire.

ROBERT I. NEUFELD D.P.IY1.
FOOT SPECIALIST

• ARTHRITIS

•HEEL PAIN
• SPORTS INJURIES
• DIABETIC FEEf
•FOOT SPRAINS

& FRACTURES
• WARTS • FUNGAL NAILS
• CORNS • CALLOUSES
• BUNIONS • HAMMERTOES
• INOROWN-TJIENAILS-

688=244*
FOR APPOINTMENTS

Associate American
College of

Foot Surgeons

Saturday &
Evening Hours

Major Insurance
Accommodated

• X-RAYS • ULTRASOUND
• CHILDREN • ADULTS

Olllce & Hospital
Surgery

2626 MORRIS AVE, UNION

ltd Peak
Your Interest

Monday is Prime
Fresh Vegetable Tray

12 oz. Prime Rib Dinner
Baked Potato & Vegetable

Every Monday Evening
t 1 t )

TIFFANY GARDENS

163rVauxhalt RdT^ Rta 22-w-Usilon •-688-QQ66-

The Month of ApriTTs
NATIONAL PREVjNTJLITTERjyiONTH

• "BD a pal to your pot and have him spay/neuter"

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC

' Quality Veterinary Cur*'

For Appointment Please Call

— 433 Hillside Avo
964-6887

Hillside

7.20 EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

7,01 ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

rlntorosl comimiimlnd qu.uu>rly SSOU iiunimum dcposil. Silbsianlial penally loi early withdrawal.
H.ilus and yields in ellccl on publiCiitiiin dale aro sullied lo cliannc wilh iiiaikm condmuns .

. . EIIDCIIVO Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on deposit lor one yeai .

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

TRUST COMPANY
MEMBCR, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION

MEMBER. FDIC ,"."

nollonl • Oerkoloy Hoights •. Clark • Cranlord ej-lizabolh • HillsidOiKoansburn
Konilworlh • Lincroll • Lintlon • Madison • Middlelown • North Plninliold • Oakhurst

Port Mnnmoiith • Had Dank •' Shrewsbury • Sprinqliold • Summit
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•CheSteVW.MUrphyr76,of-Kenil--CoramunicantofSt.Hedwig1sChurch,
worth died March 29 at home Elizabeth^ ~

^ t l t t I»5SdJn ™ m g are four sons, Clarence,
3 0 ^ y C ^ Mr ' Deme.rio.Dominickand-Rober.jfive

L daughters. Pauline Landmesser,

president or the Techonlc Construe- years j n , j , e CathoUc Daughters of the
tionCo.orNewarkfor20ycarsbcfbre Americas, Court Patricia 1254,
his reliremenHO-years-agor-Hc-ihcn Wiple\vood. She also initiated and

_,workcd_as_a_consultant lQ_Ihc__served-as^ditor oMhe court's-news-^
company. Mr; Salimbenc was a p apc r> "patrician." She served as the
member ortho Bricklayers Local 3 of district deputy for Court Trinity,
Newark. Weslfield, and Court Ellzabelh Kelly,

Surviving-areliis-wifc,-Pilomena;a—New PfdvTdcnce7Sfie was a member '
son,Michael; two brotlicrs, Anlhony

, Anna Cuoz/.o

Bom in South Orange, he moved to
Union 35 years ago. He had been a

29 years. He served in the Marine1

Corps during World War 11. Mr. Hand-

Eleclrical Instruments Co., Elizabcthr
for 2S'ycars and retired as a supervisor

. in 1968. He was a member of the
Westminster Presbyterian Church in
Elizabeth. , • -

Surviving arc a son, Robert C; a
daughter, Marilyn Howard, and two
grandchildfcn7 '

Victoria Kleynowski, Marie Ycager,
Nancy Scamans and Clara Apostolo-
poulos, a sister; Mrs. Julio Rost, 29
graridchildrcn, 26 great-grandchildren
and • a great •great-granddaughter.

-grandchildren—

of *e St. Joseph's Church Rainbow
Club, Maplewo^d; the Sacred Heart of
Jesus Church Rosary^Altar Soc.ety

Gl/.clla Holderbnum,
Texas, formerly of Linden, dic

Muriel Mckcown, 75, of Winfield
Park, died March 27 in Rahway
Hospital.

Bom in Jersey Cityrshe lived in
Plainficld, and irfoved to Winficld
Park-45 years ago. Mrs. McKcown
\vas a chambermaid for 13 ycars with

RosarySociety, Union, and the Sulta-
na's El Zagcl Caravan 7 International
Order of Alhambra, Newark. She also
was the vice president of the Holy
Spirit 60-Plus Club. '

Surviving are two sons,T3r7Tohn J.,
and Stanley E; two sisters, Stella

postal clerk for 30 years with the—Icy was a pasicommandei' ol the John
MapIewood-Post-Office,-retiring-in—Russell-Wheeler-Veterans of Foreign
1976. Mr. Cataldo was a violinist with Wars Post 1397, Linden, and the
the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra Martin Danowski Detachment Marine
before World War II and then played C°1P League of Linden; He atsb
WitrTlheTllbomlTeld "and" Union—served as-a-judge-advocatt for Jhc
Symphony orchestras. He received a league. Mr. Handley was a-sexton for
- ' - -- -••• • • • the United Methodist Church, Linden.

Ho was a member of the Cornerstone
jryriarrtodgcr229-F&AMTJf-Linden
and the Hilda Gould Deborah, Linden
Chapter.

s— i

Purple Heart while serving in the
Army during World War II. Mr. Catal-
clq was a member ol jEFGallion-
Gcntile-Kahn Chapter 43, Disabled
American Veterans of Millbum.

Surviving arc his wife, Alice M.; a
daughter, Debra J. Kcnsicki; a son, \
Raymond C, and two sisters, Ferla
LaStella and Louise DelGalda

Rosalie Spencer, 75, of Roscllc"
died March 27 at home.
_B<SrnJn_Cliapin, S.C., she livsiTin

Rosel le for 44 years; Mrs. Spcnccrwas,
employed as a nurse's assistant at the
Sea View Hospital, St'atcn Island, for
31 years and-rclircd_in_J980._ L

Surviving arc a daughter,. Mrs.
Morgan Williams; two brothers,
Bunyon and Perry Koon; two sisters,
Mablc Tobe and Fannie Mae Eichc'l-
berger, a grandson and four great-
grandchildren. •

"Houston."
Bora in Austria, she came to this

country in 1916. She lived in Cliflon,
. then Linden for 70 ycars before

moving li> Houston two years ago.
Mrs. Holdcrbaum was a communicant
of Si. John the Apostle Church, Clark-

"Lin'denTand-a-lifctimo member of-the-
church's Rosary Society. , .
"" Surviving'arc a son, Paul; a daught-
er, Ann McCuc; two brothers and three,
sisters, all in Austria, 19 grandchildren

• and 2y_greaUgrandchildrcn. •

retiring in 1985.
Surviving arc a daughter, Muriel

Loftus, a son, Herbert; a sister, Flor-
cncc-Mylolt—five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Anna M. Endrcs, 75, of Toms!
Rivcf;TbrmcTlyr bT~Rosc!le, died
March 28 in the Community Memorial
Hospital, Toms River. •
• Bom in Romania, she came to the
U.S. in 1922 and lived in Roselle for .

HclcnMoyor of Union died April 1
in her home, •

Born in Rochester, N.Y., sho lived
in Forest Hills, N.Y., before moving to
Unibnin 1966. Mrs. Meyer was an
associate with the Walker-Drug Store,-.
Irvington, for 20 ycars before retiring
in 1986.

Surviving arc a daughter, Marilyn
Kastenbaum, and two grandchildren. •

Surviving are his wife, Philomena;
two daughters, Elisabeth Helenck and
Margaret Smith; a brother, Warren; a

"sislcr, Helen 'Hackelt, and • three
• . grandchildren. ' ~ _

George W. Handley, 73, of . Henry F. Welsmantel, 88, of
Linden, a commissioner witluhcslalc Union died March 30 in Rahwav
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, Hospital. . '

Bom in Patcrson, he lived in Irving-died April 2 in Alcxian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth. ^ __

Born in Irvington, he lived in
Newark before moving to Linden in
1923. Mr. Handley was an expeditor
foEithc-General Aniline and Film Co..
Linden, for 35 years before retiring in
1978. Ho was a commissioner of the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board for

ton before moving to Union 34 years
ago. He was a truck salesman for 40
years with IntcrnationalJHarvestcr of
Newark before he retired In 1965.

Surviving are a son, Henry R.; a
step-son, Edwanf~Cr~Puthr~a-step--
daughtcr, Wilma Rawson, four grand-
children and a great-grandchild.

' Dennis M. Me Donough, 49, of Anna Chcngerl, 92, of Linden died
~" Springfield died April 2 in Overlook March .28 in the Delairc Nursing

' Hospital, Summit. • • u--~.«
Bom in Orange, lie lived in Spring-

field, for 38 years. Mr. Me Donough
was a subway inspector at New Jersey '.1911. SI e lived in Perth Amboy before
Bell, Harrison, for'24 ycars. He was a .moving o Liiiden 60 years ago. Mrs.
member* of the.International Brother- Chengcri was one qfjhcjoundcrs of
hood of Electrical Workers, Local ihe Calvin Presbyterian Church,

Home.
Born in Luckach, Czechoslovakia^

Mrs. a engcri came to this country in

eforc moving to Toms River
seven years ago. v

Surviving arc her husband .Nicolas;
a son, Robert M.; a daughter, Carol
Bitting; two sisters, Katherinc
Schlauch arid Elizabeth Bishop, and
six grandchildren. .

"^HCiitlierlne Henriekum, 8/, ot
Union died March > 31 in Union
Hospital. , • , • •

' Eibrn in Rotcrdam, Holland, Mrs —
Hcnnekajn lived in Irvington before
moving to Union 20 years ago. She
was a supervisor for the Westinghouse

827.,
Surviving arc his wifc;_his_mothcr._

^Augusta Me Donald; a daughter,
Bonnie Me Donough, and two
brothers, Charles Me Donough and
Robert Me Donald.

Linden, and a member of the Presbyte-
rian Women's Club.

Surviving are a daughter, Anna
Kozaki—four sons, John, George,
Andrew and Michael; a sislcr in
Czechoslovakia, 12 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren. • . .

Clara E. Miilsano, 83, of Linden
died March 28 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth. _

Bom in Plymouth, Pa., sh'p irsi'1'''1' Maass Medical Center, Belleville.
.! in-Pitistqri—PaTr'-bcfore moving -to:-,;•• Bom in Italy, lie lived in "Newark

Lindens-years—ago—She—was—n—bcfore-moving-rorKcnil worth 15 ycars
Surviving arc five grandchildren. "go. Mr. ij.'.liinbcne had been vice

Frank IJestlder, 81, of Winfield
Park died March 29 in John E.
Runnclls Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

" Bom in Piltston, En,, ho lived in
Winfield Park for 46 years.' Mr.

• Bestidcr was a machinist for the
Singer Co., Elizabeth,- for a. quarter ofa
cenlury until he retired in 1969..-

Corp. in Bloomfield, where she work-
ed for 25 ycars before retiring in 1965.:

Surviving are a daughter, Elizabeth"
Cortcse, three grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. .

Worth'Coble Jr., 66, of Roselle,
died April 2 in the Hospital Center of
Orange.

Nicholas P. Salimbenc, 76,' of
Kcnilworlh died March 29 in die Clara

Death Notices
COBLEWorlh D. Jr., ol Rosollo, N J., on
April 2, 1988, .bolovod husband pf.Mary
'Critchliold Coblo, fathor of Donna Lynn

—Young and Ann.E. Lappko; ,fathGr«ln*lnw.i<
1 ot Cnil E. Lappko, brothor of Rachol Bow-

man and grandfathor of Michael T.
Lappko. Funoral" sorvicos woro con-
ducted at Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union. Inter- '

"mon r Fairvlow ComptoryrWostfioldrln "
liou of llowors, contributions to Iho First
Prosbylorian Church, Rosollo. Organ
Fund would bo approcialod. *

CONRYWilllam T. Sr. of Union, N.J. on
—March-3-1 ,-1988; bolovod husband of tho

lato Elton G. (Forkin) Conry; fathor of
~lv!ary Ellrin Hannigan. William T. Jr.,.

JoGoph, Maureen and Eugono Conry and
Iho" lato Eiloon Burkb and John Conry;

_a[so suryjyod by:10 nrandchildron and 1_
grbaPgrandcriild' Funoral from tho MC

-•GRACKENFUNERAL-HOME, 1SQ0 Mor-
ris Avo, Union, a funoral Mass oMorod in
St. Michaol's Church. Intormont; Gate Of

-.Hoavon.Comotory. • - - ' ; - '

HENNNEKAMCathorino, of Union, N.J.,
on March 31,1988, bolovod mother of Eli-
zaboth Cprloso and grandmother of
Robort, Richard and Konnoth Cortoso,
groat-grandmolhor of Megan, Molicsa
and Douglas Cortoso. Funeral services
woro conducted ot The MC CRACKEN

AL HOME, 1500-Morris Avo., Union.
Mass in Holy Spirit Church, Union. Intor-
mont Holy 'Sopulchro Comotory, East
Orango. In liou of llowors, donations may

'—rid'rhSdotoMothorlToroGn'FUrld'MlBslin.-
' nry of'Charity, 335 E. 145th St., Bronx,
N.Y. 10451.

•NEMETHAnna (Knapp), of Hillsldo, N.J.,
on April 2, 1988, bolovod wifo oftho lato

"Frank G.NorriQthJr.rmothor of Marinnno'
CortosoTElaino Koczot, Vorna J.Gibson

Nelva Mcch, 79, of Union died
March 31 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Newark, she lived in
. Newark and Irvington before moving
to Union eight years ago. Sho was a
supervisor at the RoBBlns Physicians
Exchange, Newark and Irvington, for
25 years and then worked as a secret-
ary for the Underwood Mortgage Co.
in Irvington from 1968 to 1975, when
she retired, Mrs, Mcch was a charter
member of the Bishop Wiggcr Colum-
biettcs of Irvington; where sho served
as president and recording ̂ secretary.
She also belonged to New Jersey
Columbieltcs,- Eastern Chapter. Mrs.

Born in Winston-Salem,' N.C., he
moved to Roscllc 34 ycars ago. Mr.
Coble had been a manager of the
Celancse Chemical firm's worldwide
terminals, Dallas, Texas, where he
worked for 42 ycars before retiring in
1982. He was graduated from Elon
College, Elon, N.C., in 1942. He was a
member of the-Whcatshcaf Lodge_272
F&AM of Roselle.

Surviving arc his wife, Mary; two"
daughters, Donna Young and Ann
Lappkc; a sister, Rachel Bowman, and-
a grandchild.

Carmine Catnldo, 72, of Union, a
violinist and retired qs a postal clerk,
died April 1 in Overlook^Hospital^.(

BESTIDER—Frank, of Winfield Park; March 29. ' .
eAT-ALDO-T-Carminc, ofUnion; April 1. •
CHENGERI—Anna, of Linden; March 28...
COBLE—Worth Jr., of Roselle; April 2.
CONRY—William T.Sr., ofUnion; March 31.
ENDRES—Ann M., ol Toms Kivcr, lormcny ol Kosclle; March 2S.
FAIRBANKS—William J. Sr., of Linden;_Mareb_26.
GILLIS—Rita, of Linden; March 31.
GRIMES—Charles D., or Williamsporl, Pa.,
, formerly of Linden; March 28. . . •
HANDLEY—George W., of Linden; April 2. .
HENNEKAM—Catherine, of Union; March 31.
HOLDERBAUM—Gizclla, of Houston, Texas, •

formerly of Linden; March 27.
HORNER—Rachel, of Roselle; March 28.
JURAS—Suzanne, of Union; April 2.
MAIS ANO—Clara E., or Linden; March 28. .
MARCKETTA—Rocco J. Sr., of Roselle; April 1.
MC DONOUGH—Dennis M., of Springfield; March 26.
MC KEOWN—Muriel, of WinficldPark;_Mnr_ch 27.
MECH—Nclva, of Union; March 31, 2Z_
MELE—Gelrudc, of Roselle; April 2.
MEYER—Helen, of Union; April 1.
MURPHY—Chester W;, of Kcnilworlh; March 29.
NAZIMEK—Nancy, or Linden; March 29.
PALMUCCI—Paul L., of Union; April 2.
SALlMBENE—Nicholas P., orKenilworlh; March 29..
SARNICKI—Walter J., or Linden; March 3Q; -
SCHUSTER—Alfred, of Union; March 31.
SPENCER—Rosalie, or Roscllc; March 27.
WEISMANTEL—Henry K, of Union; March 30.
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Saltite
Local

~Mas^IHE88 & INDIISTRY
The Strength of our Communities

DEPEW

Carrier

luilnmtrt «ince I95J
HEATING

• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
• ATTIC FANS
•ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

Quality for Your Life
Beauty for Your Home

•Custom Design Area Rugs • Oriental Rugs • Full l int of
' - Broadlooms From America's Finest Mills

•Vinyl Floor Coverings*
I nterest Free, No MonefDown forJ.2 MorTtfisr".

1 • • • • • • • « » » » • • • • •

Bfoodvt«ui Commons • 1985 HouU EE UMtt

> Scotch Plains. N*ui Hnvi 07076 • (!Q1) 3SS-1919

An Easy Way . _
To Get an Exciting New
landscaped Look!

Increases property values too,

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS

8AM-6PAA
•. (weather permitting)

and Frank J. Nomoth, sister ol Mary Pap-
pachhia; also survivod by nlno grandchll-

.dron.': Children and nlno nroal-
- ENFUN-

I by nlno grandc
..._.. nd nlno nro
grandchildren. Tho MC CRACKEN FL..
ERAL .HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., UnionT

'conducted servicos.

.STREHLArlono, ol San Francisco, Calif.,
Jpimoily..of Rosollo Park, on March 30,
_1S86.._bBlo.vod_daughter— of—Martha-

Daniels and tho late Frank Oaniols, loving
slstor ot Linrin Rnhrnski and mint ot

m E T M o r r l s A v e T T
Union. Intormont Hollywood Comotory.

MECHNolva K. (Kulikowskh; oLUjiiao^
N.J.. on March 31, 1988, wifp of tho lato
Frod J., mothor of Dr. John J. and Stanley

-F. Moch, sister of Mrs. Stella D'Angolo
and Mrs. Joan Sorwalkn. also suryivod by
ono grandson, Christophor Sorvido con-,
dueled from Tho MCCRACKEN FUNER-

Jonathan MprrisbiirFunoral sorvlco was
conducted at tho MC CRACKEN FUNERE-
AL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union. Intor-
mont Gracoland Momorial Park,
Konilworth.

WEISMANTELHonry F,/ ago 88, of
Union, on Wednesday, March 30,1988, In
Rahway. husband of Eloanor (Matolay),
husband of tho lato Cocillo (Jund), doar
fathor of Henry R., fathor-in-law of Elalno

-MrWoismantplrstopfathon5f"EdwaTd"tr:
Puth and Wilma Rawson, grandfathor of
four grandchildren and ono groat-

firandchild—Funoral-son/icos-woro-hold—
rom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union. Intor-
mont Gate of Hoavon Comotory. In liou of
llowors, ploaso makoTionations to your
lavorito charity.

RIC-MAR
TOURS

Prlnco Edward Island,
Canada $209.00

Nlaflra Falls $169.00
Atlantic City $89.00
Washington, D.C. $159.00
Wllllamsburij.-Vn. $169.00
'Nashville Nlomnhls,

Tann, $349.00

- 351-8368

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
"complete Health Care"

— tf 401 N. Wood Ave., linden
C = * 486-4155
\ W FREE DELIVERY

I H Mon:-Fri. 8:30 i,m. to 10 p.m.
JjlwA- Sil. 8:30 i.m. to 9 u.m.
J p " ^ » Sun. & Holldip 8:30 i.m. to 6 p;m.
« Kunel Slwei Cindlts U s e Y o u r

• FilmPtMloplnj'CiHmetlcj Mastercharo*.

Read me...
I may change your life.

• Customer
Relations

• Flexible
Daytime Hour*

"I'm Eve Porter.
Take It from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a

TaTnnvTBWBeiulg'aTrblM't^SET rep Heips....lfs a way
to explore vour abilities, reach financial goals arnr
oaln confidence In yourself. No sales experience?
We'll train you. Call me today."

OUT:q»!,STATE 1*800-645.6376-I^.Y.S. 516.333*1600

LXZ

was designed purely by accident.
4Now-Proyldflnce-Road
Mountainside -opon"7 d a y s "

y p
And, by how EmergencyPhysi-
cians and Professional Nurses
_worktjrvington General Hospital's
new Emergency Department was
designed for one purpose-to treat

ig
Which is why the environment is

" calm. The reassuring setting makes
patients feel better instantly.

Our new Emergency Department

""alscThas plenfyorrdoiirwith—;—-
private treatment areas. To-let our
Medical team evaluate and treat
injuries as quicklyrarposstble.
• Around the clock, the new
Irylngtori General Hospital is ready

"toproWleallvancecremergericy
"care. Whether you've sprained an
ankle or suffered a more serious
injury-we're here when you__
need us.

And, thaf s no accident.

General Hospital

A subsidiary of Ihe Foniidatlon for llospli.il JIKI llcilih Sysicms, Inc.

832 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington, New Jersey 07111

(201)JP9-6000

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR-
ANDY'S AUTO .SALES

-'-- --40 years in Business- —40 years!
The man who sells you youi en.

.services youicjt..

* Fu'lJ S«nrieid

uudars*
QUALITY,

2486Vauxhall Rd
Union 686-1886

"
Fine Art • custom Framing

We Frame Everything From
the Usual to the Unusual!

• oucriioframos: 10 tiav completion
• 100%con5orv.itlonrr,imlno ' •
•spcclallzlno In needlework
• Inrao soloctlan of original art
• restoration and repair work
•we accopt commercial accounts
•(ramlna suggestions: coins, aunts

rugs, wedding Invitations, tiles, etc.

We Can Handle All Your
Real Estate cmd Insurance S'eeds

Let Our Knoiyledge and Experience
Wo?IrForY"ot(. We Care.

AUTOMOTIVE, .CHECKLIST — Ernest•''Andersen, "flgRf, and his sbriErnie.cehter go
over a checklist for a car about to be sold .to a custo^mefjat .^ndy's ^utp Sales,,2^86,

" V a u x h a l l R o a d , U n i o n . - — ^ " ' " " " • • . " • j . . , v . " • • " • - • • • • • . . - • . . , . . . . , . . . . - . , -

Noordinaryu

2-33-3350 ;
IdfVnpr.ly.The Book Barn,

The • "Where Future M usicians
A / 1 E U I C A N andFamily.Heirlooms

JUCIC Get Their Start"

SAXOPHONES from *495
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union

Fri thru Sun 11 to 9 • WEEKDAYS 349-5029

FINN'FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641

PARROTS
, H i f ' LARGEST SELECTION %
^•"- INTHE AREA- - '

I Birds-Hand Tamed

"*WE CARRY IAMS EUKAIMUBA#
, Vacationing? leave vour birds with us. .^

At Andy's Auto Sales, of 2486 Vauxhall Road,
Union, last Friday, owner Ernest Andersen was busy
performing a brake job on a Chrysler LoBaron he
sold to a customer two years ago.

That typo of service, something that many other
used car dealers don't offer, is routine for Andersen,
who has been a licensed used car dealer since 1952.

For Andersen and his son, Emio, service begins
long bcloro the customer dfivcs~tlicrcar~off ihe lot,

"We handpick ourcarsj^ho said. "We look at
5,000 cars a Wfcck on the used car markets.1-1'

Virtually all of the vehicles offered at Andy's
Auto Sales arc purchased at wholesale auctions or
denier exchanges where cars are brought in by.
•whnlnsnlnraMn-the business of obtaining quality

they buy and are looking for their money's worth —
even if it means paying the extra dollar.

"We don't.do a high voiume," he explained. "Our
customers are very discerning buyers. Too many
people shop price and too many shop the year." z

Andy's Auto Sales' cars are not always in agree-
rncnt with established book value, but, Andersen
said, book value usually covers a car in average
condition for its yenr and make. Many of the cars on
the Andy's Auto Sales premises arc abovo average,
said Andersen, pointing out a 1987 Chevrolet
Camaro with 3",000 miles (l̂ at looked like new.

Many customers hnvo made n habit of buying their
•cars from Andy's Auto Sales, some going back over
30 ycars. • ' _,

"We do very little advertising," said Andersen.
second-hand cars.

"Rarely does anybody come in here privately and
sell us a used car," said Andersen. "Maybe ono a
year." ' , .

When looking.at cars, the Andersons go over them .
with a fjne-tooth comb.

"The first thing we look at is appearance," he said.
"Wo look at the upholstery, the interior. We want to
see a car that shows a previous owner's care."

"Then," Andersen continuctfT"wc check out the
mechnnicnl end of the car."

That includes giving tho engine n thorough once-
over and, checking for oil and grease leaks. Andersen
said ho looks for cars "as new as possible,'.' although
"we may go as far back as 10 yenrs."

, Unlike_irmny_ dcalers.who.try_to_.movo_as_many_
cars in and out of their businesses as quickly' as
possible, Andy's Auto,Sales prefers an approach that

—caters to buyers' who are particular about the cars

"Most of it is word of mouth and repeat sales.'
Once a car' leaves tho lot ndjnccnt to the

Andersons' Vauxhnll Rond home, that is not the end
of the transaction, however.

_j._. Buyers can obtain 100 percent guarantees of up to
two ycars on the motor, transmission and differential,
with virtually every vehicle subject to a three- to
six-month guarantee. -

No work done _hy_ Andy's Auto Sales is kopt
hidden trom UieoTslomef. :

"Every car llint goes out of here gets a written
explanation of what's been done," he said.

-"Nothing's being hidden." •'. . •
All preparation work is done on the premises, with

major repairs farmed out to local mechanics.
_"Wc.takc;ihc-gucss-work.out-of-it,"snid Andersen.

Andy's Auto Sales is open Monday, Tuesday,
_ Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday from 9 a.m._tp_5

puetatl Ctectzic, 9MC.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Specializing in quality work:
• additions & new constructions
• updato sorvicos

>.rocos8odJlgbtlpg
H O k T

..• .general wlrlng.& lighting
•VsmnU&large•fe'pa"lfB'i1-'"

& k
g

• now.& old work

(201)276-3687

i—MUSIC FOR —
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
JESERVES-THE:BESTl

ENGAGEMENTS
ANNIVERSARIES .

50'S DANCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION'1

CALL
HOUSE or Wtt»RDS

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

HOME(Eves)

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
1 Utctrie t Diagnostic Service Specialists

.Service and Parts
. Inspection,Service

FUELOIL

• flnetune-ups "
• carburatoi's :
• air conditioning
• wiring

• gauges
• electric windows
• power seats. .
• horns a wipers

ASE certified

1924-1987
3 Generations of
Friendly Service

(Our 63rd Anniversary)

]ie8BiGeimnneOilCo.'ol Unioniinow

WOOLLEYFUELGO.
HEATINGOILDIESEL FUELK6R0SENE

12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
hlaplewood..- 762-7400 . v

ra«H JEWELRY DESIGNERS

686-9661-2=3-6
2t)64 Morris Ave., union

Wiertibers of Better BUS. Bureau

•Meeting Room
•cocktail Lounge
•Major credit cards

•66 suites
•Direct Dial Phones
•Full Kitchens
•color TV #• —

Newark Airport courtesy car, free in Room Movies
in Room Steam & Whirlpool ""

Open 24 Hours» Check in for Comfort
, On Hlghway,U.S. no. 1, Linden,

ff*& AND MANUFACTURERS

J3IAMOND. & COLORED STONE RINGS
TennisT3»'acelets MadettrOrder

• ̂  —)^^\v/—tf^^C^M?—Itt-MT^P-iH-WW————— -

467 9832
268 MORRIS AVE *SBRISt£HElP;

SINGER Elizabfcth

SewitiK Machine Outlet Store
[Singer Machines for Less

40%'60% OFF u,t Price.
All Brands

of-
Mnchlncs
Repaired

Elizabeth Sewing Machine Outlet^
1164 U. Jersey Str

. Elizabeth

• Machine Parts
• Trade-ins
• Machines

Bouulit.iSi Sold
• Home Services
• V'itciuims
• l.avawavs
• I-'inancinc
• 10% Sr. Cll .

Discount on
Machini's

: • 60 Years at
| Same Location

THK BASKET WIZARD
Tired of sending flowers that only

last a couple of days?
Well we're your answer-
THE WIZARD WILL DELIVER:

'"" WE WILL PUT ANYTHING IN A
BASKET TO PERSONALIZE

EVERYTHING IS RE-USEABLE-
INCLUDING A BASKET! _ .

PersonalliteH servlcia f rom
a full costumed wizardi

241-S371
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;5 The '88 Dayton Regional Spring Sports Schedule

Walks,errorshurtFarmers
in opener with Blue Devs

S opjety_

By MARK YABLONSKY
In terms of the weather on

Monday, things- went from bad to
good, what with morning showers
and overcast skies giving way to
eventual afternoon sunshine and
pleasant spring-like temperatures.
But for the Union High—baseball

HrgaTrfTT!Vcnts~Tjn~thc—ficld^stnycd-
somewhat cloudy, with visiting
Wcstfield using a total of 12 walks
nnH six Union errors to pound out nn

have been inevitable. After issuing
walks to Jac.k Duclkcs and Brandon
Loprcsti to begin the framcrSorcnti-
np committed his second error by
misplaying a' bunt from third base-
man Kevin Lombardi to load the
bases. And then the roof caved in.
Sorcntino issued his seventh and final

—walk-of-tho-aftcmoon,-lhat-!.bcjilg_a_
bascs-loadcd pass to 3.3. McKeon,"
which forced in tho game's first run.

At that point. Gordon LcMatty
pulled his promising junior southpaw
from the game and replaced him-with
sophomore David Shaw, who-issued
another bases-loaded pass lo~ShortSr~~
top Pete Lima, thus giving Wcstfield
a 2-0 advantage.—Following—a

11-6 victory in a-Icnglhy,_3'/i-hour
season-opening game that finally had
to be halted with two out in the
bottom of the seventh inning because
of darkness.

On a day when Clint Factor was in
top form for the first five inningSr-it—-sharply-hit, run-scoring single from
ccrtainly-didn't help Union's cause Rob Shoiilinj Shaw continued to have
any by, experiencing difficulty with, his troubles in finding home plate,
fielding. Factor, who had .allowed with Kevin Stock-being tho"Tccipient
just one hit over the first five innings, of yctjuiothcr bases-loaded pass. •
finally began to tire in Ihe sixth and With his team now down, -4-0,
that's when the Farmers were able to
put some runs on the Scoreboard for

Hobbie then continued to struggle,
allowing a. run-scoring single to
designated hitter- Steve Filiachi, and
then leaving the contest altogether
after Katz's grounder to short was
hobbled by backup shortstop ChrisL
Shea, thus pushing_across Union's
third run of the inning. But by now,
dusk had fully blanketed tho field,
and the game was called as Loprestf"
was finishing the last of his warmup
tosses;—Replacement catcher Ray

LcMatty removed-Shaw and replaced
him with JDavc Sawicki, who was

_ihc_firsUimc,Jn_uIl,Jhe_W_cstfieUL pr_ompilyjgr<!ctcB_by_nJw/>-run single'
senior standout hurled six innings,
striking 6ut 10, walking five and
allowing just three hits, one of which
was-a. bases-loaded double by Katz
that delivered Union's first three
runs. •

One thing worth noting about this
game is that Union starter Jim Sorcn-'
tino showed that he is capable of
pitching—well—-against—a—baseball-
power such as Wcstfield — when he
is able to get the ball over the plate,"
that is. Unquestionably nervous in

"makinghis-firsFovcrvarsitystartrlhc—
' hard-throwing Sorcnffno admirably
held tho Blue Devils scoreless over
the first three innings, despite issuing
four walks and being victimized by
two errors — one of which was his
own,— during that span.

But in [he fourth inning, the two-
lime defending Union County'Tour-
natnent champions broke through
with a six-nin burst that appeared to

off uV. bat of Factor. Although the
Farmers-escaped any more damage at-
that point, Wcstfield-addcd-. on four
more runs in the sixth inning, with
the first coming on a wild throw to
first by'Sawicki on a.comcbackcr to
the mound, and the other three
coming by way of a three-run homer
to center by Loprcsti.-

-—Saddled-wilh-a-10-6 deficit and"
slowly vanishing daylight, the

h1

Rflcy did not get a chance to bat
against the hard-throwing Loprcsti
with two teammates on base, thus

"maldng-fora-final 11-6 score.

_ Sure, the game dragged on slowiy
at times. But that didn't bother.Blue
Devil skipper Bob Brcwstcr.

."Last year, we played so mnny
long games, our kids were used to it,"
said Brcwstcr, whp credited the
Farmers with fighting back. "Clint
wasLJust very tired. He had nothing
left after tho sixth inning."

But a win is a win js a win, right?
"•We'll take •'cm nny way we can

get 'cm," answered Brcwsfcr with a
smile. : • •

We didn't—play well," admitted
LcMatty, whose team will, play Plain-
field at home tommorow afternoon at

—3:45.p.m., after having faced Irving:
ton yesterday, also in Union.-"You-
can't give up (12) walks and call that
a good pitching performance. But

Date •
AprilS
April 7
April 8
ApriU2_
April 14
April 18
April 19
AprilZl-
April25
April 26
April 28
May 3
MayX
May 10
May 12
May 14
May 17
May 19
May 20
May 23

VARSITY BASEBALL

. Opponent Site
Gov. Livingston A

Roselle H
St. Mary's

Immaculata
Ridge

North Plainfield
Ros. Catholic"
A.L.Johnson

Middlesex
• Hillside

Gov. Livingston
~~ ~ Ros6!lE~

^_Jtmmaculata_
Ridge H

Roselle Catholic A
Verona - H

A.L. Johnson H
Hillside A

Roselle Park A
East Side - H

Time
4:00 P.M.

11:00 A.M.
H. 1.1:00A.M.
A 3:45 P.M.

3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M,
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45-P-.M_
3:45 P.M.'
3:45 P.M.

11:00 A.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

• 3:45 P.M.

May 19
May 23

Date
Apnl.5
April 7
April 9
April 11
Aprili2
April 14
April 18
April 19
April 21

ls

Hillside
• .';. EastSido

JV SOFTBALL

Opponent
Gov. Livingston

Roselle
BridgcwatcrEast-

David Brcarlcy
Immaculata

Ridge
North Plainfield

Ros.Catholic
A.L. Johnson
"Middlesex

Hillside

H
H"

Site
H
A_
H
A
H
H
H

. A
H
H
A

'SHARE THE HOPE' — That was the therne for this year'sannual Daffodil Bun, held
recently at Rahway River Park. Sponsored by the Colonial Savings Bank SLA of Roselle

• Park, the American Cancer Society fundraiserwas deemed a success. From left, are Ron
Posyton, the American Cancer Society's county crusade chairman; Joy Jawcrowski, the
overall winner in women's"competitlon; Jeff Gross, the overall men's winner; and Brenda

_3 Curtis, the executive director of the ACS's Union County chapter.

Advisory panel calls for Hall
Farmers finally broke through1 in the_
bottom of the inning on Katz's pinch- - ^"JsnoUM m a n y p c o p l e w h o n r o

-lul-doublo-to-dcop-Ioft-fioUli-a-shot—^^
that cleaned the.bases. With West-'
field sadding a run in the seventh to
make it an 11-3 game, Union, to its
credit, made things a bit interesting in
its final nl-bat. Rob Castcllano
cracked a long triple to left off reliev-
er Ted Hohbie and later scored when

"Cliff Baskervillc was called ouron a
tight play at first, with many believ-
ing that he hndjictunlly been safe.

... AKadvisory'group created bytho
.state legislature has submitted a
multi-page report to the Now Jersey
Sports .and Exposition Authority call-
ing fnr Ihf. i-qlnhlishmdni .oLa.SlatO.W=

, Not if his control improves. His
seven walks and four runs charged
notwithstanding, -Sorcntino allowed
but one hit in his three-plus innings
of work, and that was a third-inning
double by Factor, who was one of
only three players to^gef two hitson

g
ide Sports Hall of Fame to "honor
outstanding Garden State athletes and
preserve' the state 's .sporting
heritage."

In its report that was released last
week, the New Jersey Sports Hall of
Fame Advisory Commission recom-
monded that such-a-proiect»beestab^

the day. Shoulin and Castcllano were
the other two who did likewise.

Game of Monday, April 4

^.!?" 0000033-6 6 6
2B-Factor, Baskervillc,Katz. 3B-

"Castcllano. HR-Lopresli. Factor,
Hobbie and McKeon; Sorrcntino,
Shaw, Sawicki, Adler and Wcins-
tciri, Riley. WP-Factor (1-0) LP-
Socrentino (0-1).'

lished in two separate, five-year
phases, tho first of which would
involve the organization and estab-
lishment of the initial exhibits, as
*ell as-thc-'formntion of-n.traveling
GJipiny.'The sccbh'il'ph'ase "envisions
a permanent facility "of 10,000 to
20,000 square feet at a site to be
determined."

The latter phase, an NJSEA

- spokesman explained, would include
money for the permanent site being
raised by private and corporate dona-
tions, as well as state appropriations.
The Commissions-estimate. oLcosts_
for the project, depending on the paco_
and scope of activity, ore up to
$358,000 annually during tho first
fivo years of operation and $746,000
to $907,000 annually in tho second
five years, with the permanent facili-
ty in place. Building costs arc csti-

_mated at $ 1 to _$3_mJllio_n j o r _
construction, of $150.0i)0__to •"'

studies and recommendations by the
Advisory Commission. The nine-
member commission's report is the
culmination of a year-long study thai
-includod-roscarch-on-othor-e-xisting-
sports halls of fame, visits to nine
major facilities, and a series of public
hearings.

JDato
April 5
April 7 .
April 8
April 12 -
April 14
April 18
April 19' .
April 21
April 25
April 26
April 28
May 3
May 5
May 7
May 10

May 12 _ j ;

May 14 .
May 17
May 19
May 20

JV BASEBALL

. : Opponent
. • Gov. Livingston

Roselle
St. Mary's

~ Immaculata
Ridge

North Plainficld"
Ros. Catholic
•A.L. Johnscn

Middlesex
Hillside.

Gov. Livingston
Roselle

. Immaculata
Verona

Ridge
Roselle Catholic

. Verona
A.L. Johnson

; Hillside
Roselle Park

" Fast Sjdo

April 28
April 29
May 3
May 5
May.,10
May 12
May 17
May-19-

Gov. Livingston
Roselle Park

Rosollo
Immaculata

) . Ridge
Ros. Catholic,
A.L. Johnson

Hillside

• 3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

Time
11:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M..

3:45 P.M.
.3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

A
A
H
A
A
H
A
H

Date
Anril 11
April 12
April 14
April 18
April 21

. April 25
April 29
May 2
May 3
May 9
May 10
May 12
May 16

8:00 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:4SP.M:

' 3:45 P.M.

May 19
May 20
May 23
May 27
June 6

Site
A
H
H
A
A
A
H
A
A
H
H
A
H
II
II
A
II
H
A

Time
•4:00 P.M.
,11:00 A.M.
ll:0QA.M.

' 3:45 P.M.
" 3:45 P.M.

3:4S1\M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M. .
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

11:00 A.M.
. 3:45 P.M.'

3:45 P.M.
11:00 A.M.

3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

—7:30 P.M.
3:45 J?.M...

Date
April 7
April 12
April 14
April 18
May-19 -
April 21
April 26
May 3
May 5 —
May_6 :
May 10
May 11
May 12
May 17' '
May 18'
May 19
May 20
May 23 '
May 24
May 26

JVARSITY TENNIS

Opponent
Gov. Livingston

. Roselle
Immaculata

"Oratory
_ Ridge

Ros. Catholic
A.L.Johnson

Gov. Livingston
Roselle

New Providence
Immaculata

Millburn
Ridge

Ros. Catholic
..Madison

A.L.Johnson
Union

Scotch Plains
1 Verona

Oratory,

:ue
-A-
H
A

,H
A '
H
A •
H •

A
H
H
A
H • '
A
A
H
H
II
H
A

Timel
11:00 A.M.

3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M. .
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M. '
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

".3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

Date
April 5
April 7
April 12
April 14
April 19
April 21
April 26
May 3
May 14
May 17
May 21

Date
April 5

; April 7
April 12
April 14
April 19
April 21
April 26
May 3
Mav 14

VARSITY GOLF

Opponent Site Time —
Manville/Roselle H ~ 3:15 P.M.

Immaculata A 3:15P.M.
Ridge A 3:15 P.M.

Middlcsex/Ros.Cath. H 3:30 P.M.
A.L. Johnson A r. 3:15 P.M.

• Tmmaculata/Millbum H ' 3:15 P.M.
Caldwcll H 3:15 P.M.

No..Plainficld/Madison H 3:15 P.M.
• , _ Roselle A 3:15 P.M.

D. Brcarlcy/W. Orange H 3:15 P.M.
_ ^ R i d g e H 3:15 P.M.

Ros.Catholic A- 3:15 P.M.
A.L. Johnson/New Prov. H 3:15 P.M.

Caldwell A =3rr5-P.-M. '
• West Orange A 3:15 P.M.

~ Madison A 3:15 P.M.
Ros. Park/Gov. Livingston H , 3:15 P.M.

Scotch Plains A 3:15.P.M.
Conference Championship ' H 11:00 A.M.

GIRLS' TRACK ,

Opponent Site Time
! • Roselle H 11:00 A.M.

• • -Hnisidc H . 11:00 A.M.
Roselle Catholic II 3:45>.M.

A.L. Johnson H •-_3:4SJ?.M-,
..; Middlesex - ' A 3:45'P.M: •

Ncw'Providcncc . . ' . ' . H ' 3:45 P.M.
; -Ridga' H 3:45-P,M. ..

Gov. Livingston II 3:45 P.M."
Conf. Championship • A . .

Millburn . '' II 3:45 P.M. ' '
County Championship _| A

BOYS' TRACK

Opponent , . Site Time
'Roselle . H ,11:00 A.M.
Hillside •- • ' H,j 11:00 A.M.

Ros. Catholic H - 3:45 P.M.
.. A.L. Johnson. A 3:45 P.M.

Middlesex A • .3 :45 P . M .
... .... New Providence H 3:45 P.M. •

' : ' Ridge A 3:45 P.M.
Gov. Livingston II 3:45 P.M.

Conf. Chamninnshin A

$400,000 for leasing such space.
"What this report docs is suggest a

future course of action as to how to
Lsportshall of fame into place,"

tho spokesman said.
The legislation authorizing crea-

tion of a Sports Hall-of-Fomo desig-
nated the NJSEA as the agency to
execute the idea, following feasibility

"Tho Advisory Commission
strongly beliqycsit is^Jmportant for
New Jersey to preserve, interpret and
publicize the tradition of sports in our
jstate," said ^AdvisbryConirnissiori
chairman-Ronald Johnson, tho former
New York Giant running back, in
presenting the report. "The Hall of
Fame will allow us to,educate the
public, and to honor the meft land.
women who have represented us so
well in the world of sports."

i

UCC ready for Run
_JUnion. -County .Collegels_ffludh..
annual Spring Ahead Run will be
held next Sunday, April_17, at '11
a.m. at the College's Cranford
campus. • ' .

The Spring Ahead Run will feature
aonc-mile Fun!"RuK7 and a~fivo- ~
kilometer Distance Run. The race is
open to runners of all agos. The one-
mile Fun Run' will begin at 11 a.m.
and the five-kilometer Distance Run
will begin at 11:30 a.m. .

A trophy will be presented to the
overall rhale and female winners in
tho five-kilometer race and first,
second and third-place male and
female finishers in each category will
receive medals. Plaques will be
awarded to tho first, second and-
third-placc overall male and female
finishers in the one-mile Fun Run.

All participants will receive a
custom designed T-shirt subject to
availability.

Pre-rcgislralion will take place at
the Cranford campus in the continu-

-ANOTHERHQN0R—And for Mike Ghalenskiof-Kenil-
worth, they have been numerous. Brearley Regional
football coach Bob Taylor, left, presents the 6-5 senior
with a plaque in recpgnltlon of his~AII-State, All-Groups
selection as a linebacker during Brearley's recent annu-
al football dinner. Chalenskl will play for the University of
Pittsburgh in the fall.

GETTHEMAXOM
SERVICE & PARTS

ADVANTAGE!!!
• Hig'tttecli'diagriostic equipment '

' • A complete inventory of genuine GM part?

• Trained, experienced technicians
• Competitive prices * .

• Monthly service specials • •

ing education .department, the
Student Affairs office or by. mai l -
Post registration will toko pjaeo_On_
tho day of the race from 9:30 to
10:30TUTI." ~ ; . . — _ _ . -

Further information concerning tho
Spring Ahead Run is available by
calling 709-7600'.

AREAS LARGEST
GM'/'PONTIAC
INVENTORY

O N T H E A R F o r m e r SetonHallUnlv'ersltybiasket&alll
icoach Bill Battery can bejieard pverWJDM, 1530 AM,
during weekdays on the station's new Sports Focus
show, which will follow the 5 p.m. news. Raftery will be
giving listeners a local"and worldwide sports up.date.

Raftery joins WJDM
for Sports FpcUs

Former Seton Hall basketball
coach Bill Raftery has joined tho

"WJDM staff providing sports
commentary for the new 1530 Sports
Focus. Raftery will be giving WJDM
listeners an update on sports events

"happening locally and around tho
world; current sports topics, sports
celebrity interviews and on-Iocation
sports color will-bo emphasized.

Aired Monday through Friday just
after the S p.m. news, Sports Focus is
expected to have 35-to 45 thousand
listeners.

In 11 seasons as Scton Hall's head
coach, Raftery guided his teams to a

—156440-rccord and gained three
National' Invitational Tourniimcn

-berths andfour^East-Coast Athletic
Conference NCAA Tournament
berths. Raftery was named Coach of
the Year in 1979 by tho Now Jersey
basketball writers, and for two years
served as presidont of the Big East
Conference. : —-•• •

—-Among -his-playcrs-at-Seton-Hall~
wore Glenn Mosley, the, country's
number one reboundor in \916jj._
Rartory also coachecl-at Fairleigh

~Dickinson University, compiling a
five-year record of 6348.

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

10% OFF
Free Exterior Car,Wash

Upon Request
With Every Service

* AIR FILTER
. *OIL FILTER
~*CAS FILTER

•SPARKPLUGS

OFFER VALIb WITH AD ONLY

HOURS:
8am - PARTS & SERVICE G M QUALITY

SERVICE PARTS

Rt. 22 West, Union, NJ 201-964-6750

Date
April 5
April 7
April 9
April 11

"Apriirr
April 14
April 18
April 19
April 21

"April 22
April 26
April 28
May 3
May 5'

VARSITY SOFTBALL

Opponent Site Time
Gov. Livingston II 11:00 A.M.

Roselle -~• A -11:00 A.M.-

Bridgcwater East H 11:00 A.M.

David Brearley.. A 3:45 P.M.
™ Immaculata H ' 3:45;P.M.-

Ridgo H 3:45 P.M.'
North Plainfield 1l~ . 3 : 4 5 P.M.

Ros.Catholic A . 3:45 P.M.
A.L. Johnson • . H • 3:45 P.M.,

:.!,!. ,ouu».i Middlesex ' -H'»' "'•'l3;4S1PvM1.1''
'Hillside i A 3:45 P.M.

Gov. Livingston A "3:45 P.M.
- ... Roselle II 3:45 P.M.

Immaculata A • 3:45 P.M.
May 6
May 10
May 12
May 17

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Pflces to:
•. Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc.
Wo Also Buy Other Aluminum

Trailer at UnlorrMnrkortot
' "'Sat. 10AM-2PM
RMVC RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
-—Nawark .NJ. 07114

For More Information Call:
686-4515 or 998-6313

Roselle Park
Ridge

• Ros. Catholic
A.L.Johnson

.A , 8:00 P.M.
A "• 3:45 P.M.
II 3:45 P.M.
A 3:45 P.M.

Camerons on team
Cathy and—Patty Cameron of

Springfield arc both members of this
year's College of Saint Elizabeth •
Softball team.

Cathy Cameron, who is a'junior,
will spend her time catching aqnd
playing the outfield, while sister
Patty, a freshman, will play at second
base and.the outfield as well.

Playing in- Division 3 of the
Women's Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference, .-the Eagles^ are^ playing
an 11-game schedule that began^with
a game against Jersey City State
College on March 28. Patricia Singis-
cr of Succnsunnii is in her 12th

-sea'son-asJLadyJiaglc-coachi-7— •

Average person generates 100
pounds, of glass per year.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termitejxperts r- plusour technical staff
." - provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

• • fiHA »,VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS
ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW!

Dunuc- Mountainside • Kenllworth 233-4448
r n U N c . Springfield • Union 277-0079

Rosollo • Rosella Park • Linden 353-87S2

BLISS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
B'NAI B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES

"*•*•-• .1767 Morris Avenue 687-7422

Benjamin A. Leibowitz. ' '
Executive Director „

•Choose A Collogc
•Soloct A College Major
•Assess your aptitudes and abilities

W e p r o v i d e . . . A comprehenslve.non-denominational counseling
and testing program for all age groups. .

Approved by Ilic lul l . Assoc. ol Counseling SD'viccs. Inc.

CAR WASH

• * ! - : _

RRUSHLESS

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

I'TheCar Spa'\
$ «88

oHu ' • • ' plus

4 _ Odor expires 4/14/88 J «

\W BRUSHLESS \WiC

rThisyear,JMe 're paying the IRS
less with some very sharp
investments from
Carteret"

Tax-deferted
investments
• Retirement Plans: IRAs; '
IRA Rollovers and Self-
Employed Plans

- FSLIC Insured CDs and
Money Market Accounts

-Annuities
-Stocks, Bonds and Mutual

Funds'"
Annuities

Tax- free investments
• Municipal Bonds
• Unit Investment Trusts
'ZeroCoupon Bonds
For more information, :
call toll free:
1-800-22S-016S

major insurance' com-
•panies through Carteret
' Financial Services)

SRVIflGSBRflK
When you're banking to win

Route 22 West, Hillside, Inside ShopRite Supermarket O6'l-6727
727 Morris Turnpike, Spcinglield,

Inside ShopRite Supermarket -A67-065S - — —
tlnihp PfrYri Shopping Contor

Route'22 and Springfield Rd., Union
MtmbtrFSUC ~
Ollcrod by Mibon. Nilnent & Co. Those products j
penalty and ton ol tax delQital for early withdrawals Uon\ an //Wl boloie OQC S9V/ f ,v ly
penalties may apply for COs and annuities

Antiques.& Collectibles

Vintage Jewelry Galore
ArtDecoEra
by designers:

Christian Dior, Hobo,
Kenneth Lane, Mlrlarn

Hnskell

. 50's & 60's
Gold & Silver Jewelry
Brlc a Brae & Furniture

32 Essex Street
MillBurivNJ

467-8104
Renee Evans, Prop.

Trlcla.& Beverly

We love to buy*.. •'
House Sales Conducted, Consignments

OPENTHUkS. NIGHTSTIL8 PM-

MAHRESS
Open to the public!

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

• Mattress and Box springs
Made on the Premises

f
I Also on Display

GARWOOD PARAMUS E.HANOVER
1HNORTHAVENUE • 495ROUTEHS 354ROUTEI0W

PACTORY SHOWROOM WAREHOU5ESHOWROOW WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

»Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds

• FREE Delivery
• Bed Frames
•Bedding Removal

• custom SUes

MORE WAYS
TO

EXPERIENCE
MAZDA
VALUE.

BRAKE /FRONT SUSPENSION
INSPECTION SPECIAL

Inspect brake pads/shoes.brake drums,
/rotors, arid ad|ust brakes if needed
Inspect parking brake operation and

adjust. Inspect master cylinder,
caliper/wheel cylinder, and all hoses
and fittings. Add brake fluid as needed.
(Front drum brake special which is
slightly higher includes Iron! wheel

bearing repack.yinspect tire for tread
depth and irregular wear
or cuts. Set lire Pressure.
Inspect shock absorbers.

Road tosl vehicle.

O
ONLY

Special savings now on
Genuine Mazda Parts.

Offer good thru April 29,1988

400 E. St. Georges Ave.

10 Aiyi-t PM« Thur*. 10 » M - I P M <

Linden

I 486*5555
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New Yom's attractions—
Now is ihc'-lime:lo check out Ihc 636-4100, or picket! up at the

attractions in ihc New Yor.k Cily Music ami—darrcc—brroili in
boroughs outside Manhattan — Manhattan's. Bryant' Park. "The
Brooklyn,'Queens, •Slalcn Island cherry Orchard" plays'through '
andllieJBrouy — arrnrding-teuhe—Sunday: •— : ; —
New York Convention and Visi- • Big Brooklyn Uvcnts — Brook-

^ . The story's out. Now Merit: UltraLights comes in a box.
Witnesses report a convenient Flip-Top® and sturdy construction-Rdiable-sources

' confirm that Merit Enriched Flavor™ delivers real taste satisfaction, ~
^tralow tar.Whatascoortt

Enriched Flavor™ ultra low tar. A solution with Meritr

Lights Box.

tors Bureau.
• Exciting events arc always
happening in The Big Apple's
"other" boroughs, bin when the

—waaucLjy_eaihcr conies, borough
neighborhoods arc especially
accessible. Furthermore, outdoor
.happenings abound.

All of ihc borough attractions
' arc featured m a new free folder.
For acopy, drop a card to: Spring

lyn is always celebrating sonic-
thing — it has so much lo be proud
of. Hero arc a few dates for your
calendar. Sunday, June 7, is
"Welcome Back to' Brooklyn
Day," billed as "Brooklyn's
Biggest Bash!" The place is Grand
Army Plaza, noon to 5 p.m., and
the great occasion will lie marked
by tiic coronation of a Brooklyn-
born celebrity as king or queen, an

Calendar, NYC Visitors Bureau, 2~ ethnic food festival, salutes to
Columbus Circle,. NYC 10010. Brooklyn's neighborhoods, a
Individual folders on Brooklyn, children's arcade and children's

•Queens, Sraien~Islnnd-and-^:he—-parade-clownsT-juggJor-s,-mimes
Bronx also are free ft

Here's a sampling of Ihe new two stages. •
pleasures that' await all those who The Brooklyn Heights Prome-

-lviiirdHin-e-xpwsK-!;ulwv;iy-<)r-lirrTy—na - — "
H-fl-r—11-- beyond- M a n h a ft
adventure.

These, recently arrived alliac-
lions join such venerable siglus.as1

Yankee and Shea stadiums. The
Bronx Zoo.- The Bronx and Brook-
lyn botanical gaulens, ihe Brook-

-Tyff 'Museum and Brooklyn
Academy'of Musu\ the Coney
Islanil, Aquar ium. Flushing
Meadows-Corona I'aik', Ac|ueducl
Racetrack. Riclmii.ud Town
Restoration, Snug Harbor.Cultural
Center and. of ceursc, the Statcn
Island Fern.

7-8, Rcmsen to Clark streets; and
the Brooklyn Brownslonc Fair wi l l
he held May 14-15 al the Brooklyn
I 'n in ii Gas Buildr'n;.:, I 'O
Montague Si.

Brooklyn Museum's \ e w K\ln-
b i i s — 'Ihe Brooklyn Museum,
one of Ihe world's largest aiul
luiesl collections of linv art. is
bursting with new exhibitions.

The new Rodin permanent
installation' 5X sculptures
donated by. Iris'and B. (ieraKI
Cantor - represents.all pha\es_of
Rodins career. You'll iuul "Ihe.

INTERNATIONAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW —.Each-year hundreds of thousands ofpboplt;
pass through tho Greater New York International Automobile Show, Now York's oldest
and largest annual public event, at tho Jacob K. Jay its Convention Center. Atlhis year s
annual show', which started last Friday, visitors will view tho latest car model? from foreign
and domestic car manafactuxers.

--Brooklyn'sexc-iiii-ig-n^ihcaie;r-—;vVge_i)l:-IJt-oii/i>," lS7h;-"T:ltc-Hnr;---
L Ihc handsome old 1004 Majes- Iters of-Calais-!" ISS-I, l-.S'i.sTanTr

The
j

tic. lornicrK a legitimate theater
and then a movie house, has lieen
lovingly irauslbrmed- into ihc

.Brooklyn Academy of Music's
newest stage, Already., two critical
and popular successes-have played
lliere: ilie 0/i-lumi version of Ihc
Indian epic, "Hie Mahaharaia,"
and, eurrcnilsv "The Cherry.
Orchard," hoih Peter Brook
productions. . ..

—MigliFy-pr-aised-by-arehiioi-iur-al
critics, BAM's Majestic has been
restored "to its decrepit state.,"
according to wnier Susan Heller
Anderson, wTfo'rcpoils^hiiBMl will
remain scruffy, decaying, like a
newly discovered ruin." As BAM
President I larvcy Lichtciislein put
it, "We wanted to retain the feeling
of a place thai hud.been used! thai
had, as the Majestic docs, a great
theatrical tradition behind it."

The new/old Majestic — well
worth a visit just to admire its
architectural exci'llence — is easi-
ly reached from midtown Manhat-
tan via a 30-niiini'te subway ndc,
]RTNo.2or3,ei!hcrlhcNcvi" . ,

: Atlantic Avenue stops. Tickets can
be ordered by phone, (718)

•"Bal/ae." ISS I -1 SOS. The Alex
Kai/. Print lls'irospeeiive, exhibit-
ing o.i works dial iraec the ;n 1 i--.i"~.
career in graphics, urns through
Monday, and- "Forly Israeli
Artists," an exhibit celebratin;:
Israel's 4()ih anniversary, o|vn>
April 20 and closes June .'7.

Hollywood ii.i'QiKvns! .1 he
American Museum of ihe Mo\ ing
hliiijie --- Ihe I'iiM film, T\ ' and

-viilco—miisctim—tn-ihc—nalioii—------
opens May 21 in Astoria, Queens,
3Sih' Avenue and 36ih Slreel.
Initial exhibits include film prog-
rams, a 30-minule "Tribute lo
Technicolor," TV ,^y. Jean-l.ue.
Cioddard, "Maslerpiece^ ' ol
Moving Picture Image'TechnoU.i-
gy" and a per'mauenl exhihil called
"Behiiul Ihe Screen,'' ihc slory of
:who,does what in movies and TV.
Cair(7lS) 7S4-4.s:o for details.-

Queens Museum's New Shows
- - Occupyini: the New York.Ciiy
Building of Woild's Fairs lanie.1

Ihe Ihriviny Queens Museum
•sUiges imagiiKilivt; modern exhi-..
hits. The nuiseun'i also is ihe site of
thi'-'-raine,il"Panorama of NYC," a
0,l)00-si|uare fool, delail-pcrfeci

model of ihe city's live boroughs.
The New S'ork Hall of Science, a
short walk -from ihe Qucvus
Museum, is a wonderland of.'
hands-on, exhibits for ihc whole
family. x

Jamaica Arls Center — This
cauldron of ihe performing and
visual arts buhhles.wilh constantly

.ehanging-prograins and exhibits.
The Center operates Tuesdays
Salutday, 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m. and a
complete schedule may be
obtained by ca l l ing (7 IX) :
058-7400. ' •

Queens in Bloom! — Two very
special flower shows arc sche-
duled by • the Queens Botanical
Garden: ihe,-,African Society
display, April 23-24, and Ihe Tulip
Day Festival on May 1.

—Canadla)vArt in Statcn Island —
A rare glimpse of contemporary
Canadian art is'being offered by
ihc Slaten Island Institute of;Arts
and Sciences, 75 Sluyvesani Place,

-ihrouKh-April. 17. Tilled "Great
While North," the exhibit is a
collection of mixed-media works,
including paintings, prints and
sculpture. The Museum is only a
five-minute walk from the Slalcn
Island Ferry,"still'.only.25 cents
round-trip and it is open() a.m. lo 5
p.m., Tuesday-Saturday and l.'io 5.
p.m. Sunday. '..-.

Snug Harbor Cultural Center —
This.comparatively.ncwuirrival on
New York City's iHillural scene is
.mother.lipihcd of activities, exhi-
bits and. performances. The best

introduction to all its wonders is a
free lour of ilie 26-building

-architcciural l.uulmark' areji -il.iat
occupies K0 acres. The free lours
are held Salurday and Sunday ai.-2
p.m., ami the Center is open X a.m.
lo midnight. Call (7.IS) 44S-2500.
The—Snrtni Island Children's
Museum at Snug I larborjhasj ne\y_
spring schedule of—siorylelling—

-puppei -shows.- workshops and
nerl'ormanees.- . '

' Slaten Island.Flora and Fauna
N— Spring is also ihe ideal lime to
c4ieck mi l the new arrivals, buds
and babies at the Slalcn Island
BotanicalCiardon, lOOORichmond
Terrace, ami the Slaten Island.Zoo,
614 Broadway. The garden is open
dawn lo dusk and is free; Ihe /no is
open daily 10 a.m. lo 4:45 and is
free on Wednesday.

The Bronx "Hall of Fame" —
More than three million dollars
have been speni in the past few
years to rehabilitate the JJianlord
White colonnade-housing Ihe "102"
bronze busts dial make up Ihe
famed "Pantheon of Great Ameri-
cans" on Ihe campus of Bronx
Community College, open .daily
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Wesi • 181st
Sired and University-Avenue. A
free lour is offered if you call (212)
220-6920 or (>()l)3.

New.at The Bronx Zoo -'• The
pandas have left lo continue ihcir
world lour, but The Bron/, Zoo's
oilier new exhibits remain, .lunjile-
World. for example, is a marvel.

_ You walk nn_wooden palhs and
bridges tliroiigh tropical loresis.

where paiilhers pioul', birds sluuk
and crocodiles slither. There's
even a jungk- -waieilall and an
uiulerualer viewinj: area.

Wave Hill Rc\ isiled Once,
Jhehnmeul J.P.Morgan, I'lieodiue
Roosevell and Mark Twain. 111IN.
2K-acre csi'alc wiih us gardens and .

. .giccnhaiiics. j.s jimi_apen..HLilic _
—pnblif.claMy 10 a.m. to -l;3t) p.m.

and weekdays "are "five.~VTi''ur i-
held every Sunday al .''M.S p.m.
Call (212i'540-2055'for VICITIJK on
special exhibits, concens and
I'a'init-y evenls. *

lUonx Museum ol ihe Ails In
its now location, 11140 (iiancf
Concourse anbd IftMh Si.. Ihea

. Bronx Museum iv more Ivauiiful
anil more spacious llian ever

Walking lours are an effortless'
way lo become iia|iKuiut'd-wiili
Ixirough neighborho'ods, and you
have experts to guide you, The
Urban Park Rangers of ihe City's
Parks and Recreaiion nepailim-m
conduct a series of weekend walks
and workshops-, and foi; deiaiU in
all live boroughs you should 1,-all
Carol Gai-ftnkel al (212) Sdt)-135.5'
or .Gary /arr al i'2i2.) 3(ii')-13()O.
• Arthur Marks, :Ihe Big Apple's
most famous walking lour expert,
is associated with ihe New Vork
•Historical Soek'ty* aiul "iuie of .lux..
spring linn-,, a in)i-io-he-mi>M.il
event, is " l l iof 'khn Heights:-
Promenadeis Hehghis" on
Sunday. May .^2. .it J p.m. I o|
inloi'matton ,ui the i.un-ni -̂ 11jNL*
iour, call.C'IOi N73-I>r25. ' '

S OR G-WL G LN£BALSrWA B.N1N_G •. _Sm o l i n ĝ
By-Pregnant WunrGn. May BesulHn Fe-t-al-
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight.

BTlitlii) Morris Inc. I

Kings: 5 nig "tor," 0.6 tng nicotiho—100's: 6 mg"tar,"
0.6 tug nicotine av.por cipretle by FTC method.



Holocaust actor to speak at Kean
Robert Clary, one of ll)c princi-

pal aciors in TV's "Hogan's
Heroes," will speak al 12:45 p.m.
" icsday_of_his experiences as a l
Holocaust survivor 10 several
Jni.itHrr.rt high1 school social

members of llic college faculty
also have reserved seals for -their
students.^ , -. •.
. . Clary lectured. 10 high school
slud,cnis-a(-Kcan CollcgCon Nov.
1,1984,

"O
o

-Q-
'z

o
to

o
P

"siliclics classes
Theater at Kcan College of New
Jersey, Union,
.Cla ry , who will-.bc introduced
by W; Carey Edwards,'attorney
general of the stale of New
Jersey, was asked lo speak by Ihc
~Tcan College Holocaust Rcsour-
-cc-Ccntcr, which, invited- high
school students 'from throughout
the state. Il was announced that
the- event is riot open.to the gener-
al public.

Clary's appearance is one of
several events scheduled for the
week of April 11 as a rpmem-
brancc of, the Holocaust by the
Kcan College Holocaust Resour-
ce Center located in the Nancy
Thompson . Library. Some

in ihc Wilkins —-Hc-is-ihe-acior^kvho played the
French POW Lrtiiis JLcbcau in the

in nightclubs, theater, motion
pictures and television. He
appeared in the soap operas, "The
Young ami the Restless" and
"Days of Our Lives;" He is
married to Natalie Cantor,

television comcdy_scrics.
In 1942 he "was one

members of a Parisian Jewish
family when the Nazis invaded.

• He \vasT5~ycars old and spent the
next three years in Nazi concern^
ration camps. Of the 13 deported
members of his family, lie was
the only deportee to survive. . -:'

He was .liberated by. American
troops from Buchcnwald in
Germany in 1945 and went back
to Paris where his career as a
singer brought him noliccih the
United Stales. He came to the

•United Stales in 1949 and now
resides in California.

Clary is a successful performer

daughter or liddfifL'antor. '• ; •
Clary says.he wants io share

his story with younger people,
of 16. , "For 36 years I kept my experi-

ences during the war locked up
inside myself...But those who arc ,
attempting to deny the Holocaust
and my suffering and the suffer-
ing of millions of others have
forced me to speak out...Young'
people must know what

"happened, ' for their own
protection."

Clary, who also appeared with
Kirk Douglas in the NBC TV
nuSvie, "Remembrance' of Love,"
about the world gathering of
Holocaust survivors, recently
decided to share liis story.

"Thirty years—from now," he

says, "there will be no cycwiiiiis
scs io ihc Nazf genoci([e. What is
happening in ihc world toilaj is
frightening; there arc academi-
cians claiming that Ihc Holocaust
is a hoax, that it never
happened...and it is our rcsponsi
bilily lo inform Ihc world nf-our-
experiences, as painful as ih u
may be, so thai it. never happens
again." ; . •

Clarj? is a Vol.ijni.ccr speaker
with the- Simon.' Wicscnth il
Center Outreach Program. He
was first invited to speak al Kcan
College by the Holocaust Resour-
ce Center. The Center opened on
campus on. Sept. 23, 1982, and
was dedicated May 24,1984. •
. The Holocaust Rcso'urcc

Center is endowed ,by ihc Holo-
caust Resource Foundation, an
independent corporate body.

Tlic Holocaust Resource
Center' developed, a graduate
course thai.has trained-hundred*

ROBERT CLARY

of educators to include Holocaust •
informationi intheir social studies
curricula. Il also- provides' fur a .
lecture series,—an-oral history
video taping project, a collection
of books and other material.--

Calendar
Art

Newark Museum is exhibiting
"Realism and Abstraction: 20th-

ICcntuiy American Art." The
museum is located at 49
Washington St., Newark. Admis-
sion to the museum is free; park-

. ing is available in the museum's
Penny Lane lot at the comer of
Central and University avenues.

-More information ca'n-bc-obtaincd
-by-calling-5%-6550.-

' DuCret School of the Arts,
~T030~~Ccfflfal~Avc., Pl'ainficld,

will offer a Portrait Seminar by
Furraan'J. Finck, during spring
semester. Additional information
can be obtained by calling
757-7171.

—rTomasulo Gallery, Union
County College,l Cranfprd, lo
display paintings and other works
by Chihung Yang, a Taiwanese
expressionist. First floor, of
MacKay Library.

The, .Morris Museum, 6
Normandy Heights-Road, Morris--
lown. Exhibitions through June
30. Anyone who would like more
information can call 538-0454. .

New Jersey Center for Visual
-Arts at 68 Elm St., Summit," wil

show "Expression in Color:
Ceramics" through April 10.
Exprcssionistic oil paintings by
Janet Chill in Members' Gallery,
now through April 21. More
information can be obtained by
calling 273-9121.

" Tnnlsidc Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue -and- New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
is seeking quality displays for its
Visitor'Ccntci-S_changing_cxhibiL-
area. More information can be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930.

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown, lists
exhibitions and demonstrations
from April 9 through April 17.
More information cairbc obtained
by calling 538-0454. '

Morristown Antiques Show,
spring edition at National Guard
Armory on Wcstecn—A-vonue,
April 8.for three days.^

Clark Historical Society will
reopen Dr. William Robinson

-Blantaiion_and Museum for

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

•gTTioWlours April 10 from I to 4
p.m. Visitors will be welcomed at
open house on llic first Sunday of
each month for the remainder of
the year. The restored farmhouse
is located al 593 Madison Hill
Road.

Montclair Women's Club,j82
Union Street; to sponsor 20lh
annual ̂ antiques show and sale
Aprir81mdAprir9! from 11 a.m.
i Congregation B'nnj .leshu-
run, Short Hills, to honor Israel's
40ih anniversary with art display
.byJmuscuni_i;omm'illc.c;-"_Exhibjl._
will include oils, water colors,
pastels, lithographs, scrigraphs
and sculplurcs by well known
Israeli artists. Opening reception

p i r S Exhibition will run
through' May."

Newark Museum doceni will
speak on Ballantinc House, the
museum,'s restored Victorian -
mansion lo New Providence
Senior Citizens Center, 15 E.
Fourth Si., April 13 at Men's
Club al 11:15 a.m. and to the
Union Township Historical Soci-':
cly April 21 al 8 p.m. at Codwcll
.Parsonage Museum, 90'J Codwcll

_Av-e.HJsdor.c__inCanualioii--can_bc_
obtained by calling 596-6615.

Theater
Cranford Drninatic Club

plans benefit play, "Amadcus,"
for benefit of Elizabeth Medical
Center School of Nursing Fund,
Ap'ril 17 at 8 p.m. Tickets and

-••'morc-infopnaiioncaii.bc.bhiiiiuc,(J...
by calling Ocrda Czyborra or

Helen Licliman al 558TWK27ExJ7~
2052 or 2062.

Circle Players lo hold audi-
tions for "Charlotte's Web," April
10 at 2 p.m. and April 11 at K
p.m. at 416 Victoria Avc., Pisea-"
laway. Show dales are June 4, 5,
11,.12, with Saturday and Sunday
matinee performances 'at noon
and 3 p.m. Spring show, "Rope,"
to open April. 29 for four
weekends. More information can
be obtained by calling 968-7555.

ThTN.,1. MoonfiSUersra-club-
for tall and single ..adult's, meets
(he-second Tuesday of Ihc month
at the Mcadowlands Hilton, 2
Hamion Plaza, Scciiucus, at R
p.m. For information aboutTllie
club, call Laura Hagan at
298-0964.

Parents Without Partners-
YValchung Hill Chapter 41K,
dance/social every second
Monday of the month, oricnta-

Jion, 7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays

more information may call
.273-7253.

Project Protect, si support
group for baitcrcu\vQmcn, meets

,_Tucsday_s from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m.
Anyone who needs "Informalion
may call 355-HELP.

Films,
Newark Museum Volunteer

Organization will lie host to the
New -Jersey, premiere of "The
Theme," it'film banned in...the.
Soviet Unioon following ils.
'production there in 1979. Film
will be shown April 14 at Clair-
itlgc Commons Triple Cinema,
486 Bloomfield AVe., Moriiclair.
More information on benefit ciiii
lie obtained by calling 5%-6550.

Singles
Net-Sot sponsors singles

tennis, racquelball and. vollyhall,
parlies-every Friday al the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parlies at the Inmiin Spoils
Club, Edison from 8 p.m.. lo 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis-
parlies at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Maia-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. lo I

' a.m^Evcr-y-Sundjiy-lennis-piiriies
al-'Mountainside Tennis Center,'5
lo 10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained

8:30 p.m.; L'Ali'aire, Rome 22
East,- Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Salurr
• days, 8:30 p'.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,
238-0972 or 679-4311. '

ttri!gory_Cliib of New Jersey,.
Catholic Singles Group, holds
mccling and social in Red Cross.
Building, 169 -Chestnut St.,
Nutlcy, .Information ' can be
obtained by calling 991-4514 or
667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with
Jewish'singles events for ages 21
lo 35. More information, can be
obtained by calling 494-7356.

Music]
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday night concerts,
.Somerset' County Environmental
Education Center, 1'JO Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridgcv-ifcKL
p.m.; 335-9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
-by-lhc-Grcnt=Falls-Dcvclopmcnt~

Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Jewish Singles World Inc .
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086.

New Expectations holds
single adult, rap group meelings
every Friday al 8 p.m. at Morris-
town Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy Heights Road, Morris-

-lown.Interested persons may call
984-9158 for information.

Support groups
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DcForcst avenues, Summit,
will have three support groups foe
women experiencing the crisis 'of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth- and support group;" and
one for women going from full-
lime -carccr-lo-full-timc-inollicr^
hood. -Those who- would like

Lottery
' Following arc the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for-the weeks of March 7, 14,
21 and 28. .'."•—.—'

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
March 7—250,4171
March 8—831,7302 -

. March 9—139,7599
March 10-^(91, 6388
March 11—994,0760
March 12—583,7619
March 14—521,9486

. March 15—325,5822
March 16—054. 1851
March 17—148,4923
March 18—745, 1109
March 19—608,0700
March 21—669,7950

. March 22—126,0504
March 23— 259, 8007
March 24—906, 2520

.' March 25—222,4934
March 26—351,0001'
March 28—228/3909 —
March 29—546,2028 :

— Ma.rch.3Q—674,9037
March 31—072,2681

j _ ~ - ^ April 2=069,4721

PICK-6 ' '
March 7—11, 13, 15,. 16,

26, 37; bonus — 32984.
March 10—?., 16, 2Q, 26;

31,36; bonus
March 14-

29, 36; bonus
March 17-

41,42; bonus
.- March 21-
40,42; bonus

March 24:
33,41; bonus

March 31-
24737; bonus

— 77160.
-2 , 13, 1V20,
— 47582.
- 7 , 9, 15, 19,
— 45670.
-9 , 22, 29, 36,'
— 47769.
=27% II, 20,
— 82486. '
- 3 , 5. 15, 20,
•=•04317:

'sSJesus': —- a memorable musical
By BEA SMITH.

If 'Robert Johanson meets the
approval of audiences at the JJapcr
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, -as a^
long-haired blond Jesus of^

. Nazareth with a soft.-angelic face
and a soli, xnioolli voice to match,

undertaken a tremendous project,
and by giving his all to his perfor-
mance and full rein to his director-
ial skills has presented the Paper
Mill .audiences wjth a nicmorable
piece of work. • • . • :

then his interpretation ol the Kiclr
musical, "Jesus Christ Superstar,"
is an enormous success.

Johanson, an cxircmely talented
and versatile young man, has

h c F
madc.ils firs.1 public appearance in

. 1970 as a rock opera, it was the
.first of its kind in many aspects of
the theater. And it astonished audi-

ences with ils controversial mater-
ial in music."

Now,. 18 years laicr, Johanson
has taken the play, with music by
Andrew Lloyd Webber and lyrics. .
by Tim Rice, .about Jesus' last

"Scvcndays on earth and has turned
it'into Ills' own crcailun — a less

"noisy, more solemn 'production —
and it works!' . •

Johanson, the director, 'is at-'

home at the Paper Mill where lie
directed 16 musicals, including

. "Sayonara" aiid "Annie Get Your
Gun." Now, with "Jesus Christ
Superstar,""its—huge cast, its-

' complicated scenes, ils musical
numbers that also serve as
dialogue, its complex theme, and
.with the assistance of Charles,
Baisdcll, he has a real winner.

Johanson, the actor and: the
singer, is convincing and wonder-
ful as he strojls among his disci-'
pics; his friend, Mary Magdalene,
lovingly-played by Kim Criswcll;
and his mother, beautifully played
by Judith McCauley, a dear friend
of Paper Mill audiences, who!
unfortunately, has lilllc lo do in the
play. She has a brief dramatic pan
and her lovely voice can be heard
occasionally in chorus singing.
James Rocco has-Ihc difficult role
of Judas Iscariot as he ranis and
jeave'sJn_son|'o loving and haling"

Most effective of all, however,
in the long run, is the music. For il
is the music thai -provides Ihc
dialogue thai is the ilrrusi of the
theme. The audiences on Press
Night Easier Sunday absolutely
loved the music. The numbers
include "Heaven on-Their-Minds,"
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"What's the Buzz," "Strange Bui
Mystifying," "Everything's All
Right,". "This Jesus Musi Die,"
"Hosannahi" "Christ, You Know I
Ldvc You," "Poor Jerusalem,"
"Pilate's Dream," "The Temple,"
the moving "1 Don't Know 1 low to

Theater
review

Jesus al the same/time, icaring
himself apart because of his
emotional instability. He has a
good siagcvTiice and can moke Hie
house shake with-his rendition of

Love Him,"-and "Damned For All
Time," "The' LasrSuripcr" "flclh—

JESUS TAKES NOURISHMENT F-RQM-HIS-MOTHER — Robert Johanson, who
portrays th,o title role of 'Jesus Christ Superstar,' and who also_djre.cts the rockjimusical
with Charles.Baisdell at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, is seen with Judith McCauley, ~

- - who plays Mary, Mother of Jesus. The show will run through May 8. • ' .

Polish ham is a real treat

'lesus Christ •Superstar,"
- The -others in ilie huge cast arc
exceptionally good, -particularly
George Dvorsky, who plays Peter;.
Raymond Ba/.cmorc, who plays
Caiaphas; BobCuccioli as Pontius
•Pilalcrand-JnhirSinrfian as King
Herod. Even the children arc
marvelous, especially McCauley's
son, Jusiin Urich, who plays the
lame child. • .

Competing lor stardom in this
amazing show arc the scenery and*
scenic'effects provided by Michael
Anania, scenic designer, and
Susan^Slroman,—choreographer^
The scenery is~~spccfacularly"
lavish, yet simple—a difficult, but
extremely effective fcal — and the
.cosiumcsJmvc_asinrilar-.cffeej,JiL
-their- contrasting colors and dull
grays. • -_-"

scmanc, I'he Arrest" 'and
• "Peler's Denial." Mosi outstand-

ing,1 however, were "Pi lale and
~Cli?TsTr'~"Ring Herod's .SonjjT1'"
"Could We Slail Again, Please,"
and ol course, ilriTTtTlt

I'lte"Crucifixio'ti"scene, nVo'li-"
valed and hrcai 'hiakingly
performed- by Johansi'in and
company, accompanied by sbinc
of-Ihc "realesl special effects ever

-witnessed on siagc, is one ihaiwili
remain with an audience long alter
the last musical note and move-
ment have disappeared.

Aiid if-, for some reason, some-
people in the audience lake offense

-at-sonic-of-thciniisicnNliarogwr"
and some of the scenes, il is .under-
standable. But one nuisl realize
thai "Jesus Christ Superstar" is an

"unusual piece of cntcri'aihmentTTr"
is a musical without words, and it
tells a Biblical story in concert and
opera. Johanson's interpretation of
tlic Webber-Rice offering makes il
an exccplional experience.

Spring for this foolproof and
entertaining: idea, Baked Polish
Ham with a.delicious Strawberry
and Rhubarb Sauce — a taste
treat that is sure 10 please.

Polish Ham is 97 percent fat-1

liiec with no water added. It 's all
ham cooked in ils own natural
juices, and old-world cured for

'. delicious flavor.
——Polish—Ham- is called "the

world's most honoreuTiam." No
olhcf liam has won. so ,niai)y
awards for ils e]iialiiy and taste.'

• JWkUMih jy to
with Slnnvbcrrjlmd

Rhurinrb Siiucc

- Place 5 pound Polish Ham in
: shallow baking pan. Brush lop

and sides with honey. Bake in

. 350 degrees F. oven for 1XA'hours'.
• Slruwbcrry ami

RhtilHirb Sauce
2 cups hulled strawberries
2 cups rhubarb .(fresh or IVOZLMI).-
cut into '/niiich pice'es.
Vi cup sugar
'/«tsp. nutmeg ' . '- -,
3 Ibsps.'liglil ruin (optional)
2tbsps. lemon juice
1 ibsp. water . . .
l'/j tsps. conistarch, •

—In=medium*-saueepan,-corhbine J
strawberries,- rhubarb, sugar and

-JHiimc'g,-.Bring to a boil, stirring ,
occasionally.. Stir in rum and
lemon juice, and simmer for three
minutes. . . . . . '

In a small bowl, stir together'
water and cornstarch till smooth,

Add this lo mixture in saucepan
and cook until saucc.is thickened.

To serve: Place Baked Ham on
serving plailer and lop" with ihiek-

•ened-strawberry and rlfuharb
sauce. Place remaining.sauce in a
Ixiwl 10 be spooned over-ham
slices as desired.

Menu suggestion: Serve with
- fresh asparagus, hoil.o-d-rbd pota-

toes, salad, a 'favorite dessert and
beverage.

••' - Se rves 8 10 10. ™ . '•' "~ -

—- For SO different ways to serve
Polish Hum,- write for a recipe
booklet. Just . send name and
address, plus SU'or_posuii;c_mKl..
handling lo: Polish Ham Recipes.,
Box 10001 M, Fleeiwood':Srlninnr
Ml.Vcrnon, NY 10052.

CELEBRATE SPRING'S ARRIVAL with an easy and
-dfinant-entree-such-as-bakedP-fllish ham with strawber-_

ry and rhubarb sauce. "• .-. .

ield-s^W
"• The Musical'Club ol'Wesificld

will meet-Wednesday at 1 p.m. at
llic liorne" of Mrs. Qcorgc-Pincus,
414 Hillside Ave.^Weslfield,

Haydn's "Trio 18" . will lie

performed by Peggy Tristram,- Also 01V the ..program, will, be
cellist,.Elizabeth Avis, violinisl,_Susan Mc--.»nara, who will sing
andFlorcncc Jacobs, piarjisL, Spanish son--, by Joatiuin Turitia

•Sally Bcckwith, soprano, will •;,, . r. .. .„: , .
.prcs.cnt sclcciions-by Schumann. «nd lour I - .T .^ J J ! r.mily Dickm--
• Braivfns and Woif. ' s n n set to music by- John Duke. - ......

3-to-be-staged-at-Kean-
"Oihello," a Shakespea-

rean iragcd,y, will be
prusonted tonight at 8 in the

_ Wilkins Theater. at Kcan
College of New Jersey,

Union, by ihc National Play-'
ers, a professional theatrical
louring company. It will b'c-
directed- by William H.
Graham and James Pctosa.
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Weiritraub-
Psdihoff

[-_—-Beth—Weintraubr-daughter— of-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wcinglraub
of Flc'mingfonVawas married
recently to Gary K. Pcdinoff, son
of Mrs. Philip Pcdinoff of
Springfield. • •

The wedding ceremony took
place in the Richfield Regency,
Verona.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. -Shelly Lipka. served as
malroji of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Ellen Wciri-
traub, sister of llic brfclc; Elaha
Gross, Debbie Jennings and
Callic Lasch. Jodi Lipka, niece of
the bride, and Alison Pcdinoff
and Jill Pcdjnpff, nieces of the
groom, served as flower girls.

Marty Pcdinoff served as best
man for his brother,JUslicrs were
Dennis Pcdinoff, brother of the
proom; John Falco. John Pyar and

MR. AND MRS. GARY fiEDINOFF

and Robert Pcdinoff, nephews of
the groom, served as ring bearers.

Mrs. Pedinoff, who was,,
graduated from Montclair Slate
Collcgc,Js^cmploycd_as_an_anaI- _. J
yst by the Continental Insurance
Co.

Her husband is employed by
JB P a p e r s as a s a l e s
representative.

Langenberger-
Fernandes-

—Mr.-and-Mrs-Edward-pingen^
bcrger of Clark have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Ann, to Michael Fcmandcs,
son of Mrs. Rose Fcmandes of
Linden, and the late Mr. Daniel
Fernandes. ••; —

The bridc-clcct, who was .
graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark, and
Union County- College, is
employed as a' computer prog-
rammer for NcwYork Life Insur-
ance Co., Lebanon.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Linden High School and
Kcan College, of New Jersey,
Union, is employed as a sales
representative for Shcrwin
William Corp. •_

A July wedding is planned in
J I l A l e h hp s t e e h u r c h F

Clark, and a reception will follow
in Gran Ccnturians, Clark.

MARY ANN LANGENBERGER
MICHAELFERNANDES

Slota-Muglia
•Rosellc Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

-Mary Ann, to Patrick Muglia, son.
of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Muglia
or South Plainficld.'

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Rosclle Park1

High School and Scton Hall
-University,-where she-received -a -
bachelor of arts degree, in

ig, is employed by
Exxon inFlorhamPark—

Her fiance, who was graduated -.
from St. .Pius X School, Piscatat.
way, and Scion Hall University,
whore he received a bachelor of
arts degree in accounting, is
employed by BordcntoWn Associ-
ates, Parlin.

An April 1989 wedding is
planned at-the Sheraton Hotel,
Woodbridgc.

Stork club -A 7-pound, 14-ounce son,
Kevin Michael Ricks, was

—Chr i s tophe r - Alexander-
Barry, was bom March 2 in
Woman's Hospital, New
York City, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jarncs Barry of
Union. Ho is the Couple's
lirst cliilcl.

Mrs. Barry is the former
Joanne Swanson. of Jersey
City. Her husband is. formerly
of Totowa.

born March 16 in St; Peter's
-Medical-Center, New Bruns-
; wick, to Mr. and Mrs; Ronald
' Ricks of Sayrovillc, Ho joins

a brotlicr, Brian, 3. _
Mrs. Ricks is the former

Lorctta Nascrt of Linden,
•^daughter of Mrs. Lorctta
Nascrt of Linden. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and

- M r s . George Ricks of
Rosclle. .

—Photo charge
There is_a $10 charge for

wedding and engagement
pic tures . - Glossy photos
suggested. Black -and white
preferred. Story and photo must.

. be submitted within eight weeks
of the-wedding date. Photos
cannot be returned by mail and

-must be picked up at Union
Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avo., within three months- of

•publication. Call 686-7700 before
picking up photo.
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JAPANESE CUISINE
[SEAFOOD • TERIYAKI • TEMPUfcA^

. and othor Japanese cultlno .

HALF PRICE DINNER
Buy on* dinner at regular pries and ucond dinner
of equal or letter value at half price. - - — -

$3.00 OFF
This coupon can not bo comblnod with any other offer
Expires 4/30/88

— — V A L U A B L E C O U P O N — — -
M.J. Monlhly Auoutl 1086 Itaue Readere Choice Award

Central Jeruy'a BeatJapanttae Rattaurant

9 m 166 Route 22 West
H i Green Brook 968-3330

"T

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wondor about
loarnlrio your way around town. Or
what lo aoo and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAQOKT
Hostoss, 1 can simplify tho business
of soiling sottlod. Help you bogln to
onjoy your now town... good shop-
ping, local attractions,-community
oppprtunlty.

And "my-Baikal-Is full of useful
aids to_ploasa-your family^ ;

Tako a break from unpacking..
odd call mo.

RaaldMt* of Union & Sprlngfkld
only. Call:

UNION......... 984-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 487-0132

VlutJs lurwheon, brunch events
The Union Chapter of I ladassah

will meet IMonduy at K p.m. in
Bardy. Hall at Congregation Beth
Shalom, Union. Evelyn Gingcll,
president, .Will lead the business
portion of tlic meeting.

—The^April-prograrrrwiirreaiUririr
discussion oh Yon) Hashoah Day,
Holocaust Rcmcmbcrancc Day,
which occurs on the 27lh of I lib
Jewish month of Nisan. The upri-
sal of the Warsaw Ghetto occurred
on ihc 21sl of. April, 1943, during

- llic -holiday of—Passovcn-iJfonv-
Ilashoah "is dedicated to the
nicmoryof the 6 million who were '

-exterminated in the Holocaust."
..This year the 27lh of Nisan occurs
on April 14. SydcllcSpiallcr,prog-
ram, vice-president, will lead the
discussion. •

Hostesses will he Clara Diam-
onl, Marie Merman, Aimc Kollc-
•nufc, Ruth Mcislcr, Irene Coldic-
Pelras, Rose Shcrgell, Rose Slifcr,
Helen Wolf and Eve Yiingst.

The noniinaiing com'miitcc will
i ? r l l l ) K 8 l 5 K y

TUB SEVENTH DISTRICT
of the Now Jersey Stale Federation
of Women's Clubs, which encom-
passes parts of Essex County, alVpr
the-West Essex area, .parts'of

JUiiion_County and the townships
"ofTililc Palls and New Provi-
dence, has invited all past presi-
dents of .ihc 22 clubs to become '
members of the Past President's
Club. « ,. - . • • ' .

THE GOLDEN AGE CLIIH

Rcservalions call bu made by.
'calling'Belly Ileskin al 3'55-S.SOO
during the day and Evelyn Leonard
al 355-7836, evening1!, ll was
announced thai rcservalions will
lie taken uiuil ioninu>ioiy_amLuj;ii-.
no tickets will be sold ai llie door.

T H E ROSE L. SCHWARTZ
B & P Group of Hadassah will
meet oil Siind-ny";il 11:30 a.m. in
Belli. David Jewish Cenler, Sancl-
fiird Avenue, Newark.

Clubs in the news

slate of officers. Nominated
-tnoniDcr.s-iire-livclyiiGingclli-prcs—

idem; Use Frank,- membership
vice-president and financial
secretary; Anita Erman, fund-
raising vice-presideni; Sydcllc
Spiallcr, education vice-president;

—Julie Gclbrlrcasurcr;""Helen Wolfr
recording secretary, and Rhoda
Sumka Zcidncr, corresponding
secretary. Installation will take
plaec at tl)c May meeting .with
Mary Kollenuk, pasl president, as
chairman.

.Julie Gclb has announced plans
•for the second annual "Let's Gel-

Jlagcllicr—Bruneh—at—T-iffony-
Gardcns in Union ApriM"7iiH():3O
a.m. The Eternal Life award will
be, presented.. Il 'represents an
honor. "Now-Today," givcrr US a
1 ladassah women to "Cherish the
Piisl and Chart'for.lhc Future," Its
statement means that "Ilic-rccc-
picnl is forever young in age, deed
and mcrii." Further information on
Ihc brunch can be obtained by call-
ing 964-6818.

THE CLIO CLUB.of Rosclle
will mccl al the clubhouse, 128 E.
Fifth Ave., Rosclle, Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. A program, "Poetic
Monologues," will be presented by
Anna .Lpuisc-Arnoii-olLSiuhmii;

THE i!CM CHAPTER of
Deborah Hospital will meet
Wednesday "'at 8 p.m. in Temple.
Israel, 2372 Morris Aye,, .Union.

Under discussion will 'be llic
new slate of officers for

. 1.988-1989,
The chapter scrap book will be

displayed at the meeting. Refresh-
ments'will lie served after ih'e
meeting. More informal io'ncan be
obtained.by calling 964-0642.
7 TIIEHILDA COULD Chapter
ofDeborah will-meet Tuesday ai-
noon in Congregation ,Anshc

"Chcscd Synagogue, Orchard
Terrace and St. George Avenue,

. Linden. A membership luncheon
will be -featured, -and the group will:
honor all members' who have
belonged to Deborah for 20 years
or longer. This is Deborah's 35ih
year as"ii chapter and members arc
invited'lo celebrate.

of Elizabeth will mccl Monday al S
a.m. at the YM-YWIb\ Green.
Lane, Union, to participate in a trip
lo ihcTropicana Hoicl and Casino,
Atlantic City. Anne Bloom is
chairman.

THE TUESDAY SOCIAL
^LJJU,jrjonsorcdI _by_Jho_,Un.(!e,iL.
"Recreation Department, will meet
-Ttechrrnr-rl' "

Rose Ollc'nstcin, president, will
preside. '. . ,

II was suggested thai members
bring a sandwich, and (lessen will
be served by the hospitality
committee, Delorcs Bromhcrg and
Ceil Margolis. Mildred Davis,
education chairman, will speak.
Bertha Kosky will discjiss; "Youlh
Aliyalv,"~and"iniuiclicon will be.

of llic ilems will be sent to the N.J.
Stale Federation of Woman's Club
Sixih District-Creative Arts Day.
This even) will be-held April 26 at-
the Memchcn Reformed Church.

- Additional, jnformalioii-on-i
club can be obtained by calling the.
membership chairman, Peggy
Mncho, ill 273-8397. Reservations
for. Wednesday's -event" must lie
made by tomorrow by calling Fcil- •
zi Walchcr. 233-9396.

THE -SENIOR FRIENDSHIP-
Club of Linden will hold a busi-
ness meeting today. Helen"Rough-"
rcy, irip chairman, made plansJor
a irip lo Huntcrdon Hills for
Monday. .. ' . '

Plans were made by Rose Roia,
president, to have a paper benefit
event. Homemade cakes, hoi dogs
and .coffee also-will be on sale.
Marie DiTrailo is in charge. This
will lake place April 21 in Jhc
Grcgorio Center, Linden. •

The president also planned a
M<li]i.cr's DayJunelicoiijjir May
12,' catered by Eddie's of
lill/abeth. i Ire nrfTcTlimenr

dinner meeting Monday at 6 p.m.
at ihc Galloping Hill Inn,Chestnut
Street at Five Points, Union. Kcyi^
otc speaker will be Ruth Randal I of
Sagoiasky Multi-Media. She will

T H E C L I O J U N I O R
WOMEN'S CLUB or Rosclle/
Rosolle Park, a New Jersey Stale

"Federation of Women's Club-
jMDnicnibcr, will sponsor a fund-
fiiisihg benefit. Net proceeds will
be used lo benefit the local chari-
ties and projects such ,as scholar-
ship funds, spelling bees, slory-
liour hours, the second step home
for the menially-retarded, and
disabled veterans homes.

The groupwillmcctcvery Tues-
day night during lliis month from 6
to 10 p.m. A S5 donation entitles
one to ii salad, hot bread and butler,
and a Choice of Mexican entree on'
April 12 or a pasia entree on April
19 and 26.

The Clio Juniors "would like to
• encourage all • past juniors and

I
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lion Center;, Mclrosc and Orchard
Terrace, Linden. A flower dcinnii-
siraiion'is,planned.

T H E S O U O P T I M I S T
INTERNATK)NAL of Eli/alvlh
will sponsor a-luncheon and fash-
ion show to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountain-
side, on April 16 al noon al llic
Wcslwood, North Avenue,
Garwood. Fashions front B.
Aliman and Company of Sliori
Hills will be fealured.' •

y
rqwrrnrrrncmlicrship. Rose Joan
Bavvon of ihc Arthritis Founda-
''<'" Wl11 l lc principal speaker.

J f J lE NEW JERSEY Stale
Federation's Woman's Club_ol_.
Mountainside, member, of Ihc
General Federation of Women's
Club, will meet Wednesday at
L'Affaire, Rt. 22, Mountainside,
noon.

The meeting will feature ll»
club's Creative Arts Day/
Members will display items, they

'havc'Tnade t'.uring the year. Some

committee will help to serve Ihc
food;,.. . •

Plans also were made by Helen
Lpuglircy lo go lo Lillian Langlry
in May.

—THE-NORI-H-IERSCT-tiffli
aloof the National Association for
Female Executives will hold a

Women's Club members, as well
as the many residents of Rosellc
and Rosclle Parlc who liavcbccn
involved or know of our projects."
The benefit will be held at Stan and
OlMcs, 105 Linden Road, Rosclle,

—245-S333rFor tickets and informa-
tion one can call Toni Burrill
245-1289.

CLARK RAMADA INVITES YOU TO

FREE

During April bring
abjrthdav party of lour ox ^
more to Beliihana,and
well. buy.dinner lor your
rTonoreel guest. So you
can ha\:e a real celebration
on die house. ^

sli,

gp
30th.One.lrce hibachi
chicken and teriyaki steak
combination dinner fora
party of lour or more.

' Alcoholic beverage,
tax and-tip not included.

Proof of an April,
birthdate rcquiredxliivers
licenstvlDirtfi-G'crtififat&—

(rv i \o



Mitchell's musical album
I By MILT HAMMER

^iirniablo-Trcat;—Hiddcn-Paih.
CO

g> ways," by Bruce Mitchell, on the
r Narada Mystique label.
K" Bruce Mitchell's first compact
— disc LP album is a musical homc-
£ coming for the versatile and
< talented Canadian artist, who has
I achieved* renown1 as a composer,

>• musiciarrrarnmgcrrprodueer-aitd;
2 engineer, :.
g For with" "Bidder! Pathways,"
o Mitchell'feels ihai he is finally'
z coming back to writing the kind of
Q music that is truly in his heart—"a
§ music that unites all limbral possi-
z bililies and styles in a warm and

—O • healing environment, a music that
,cn inspires and uplifts people." v

o The upbeat, celebratory and
2 oficn mystical sounds of "Hidden '

Pathways-" . were recorded by
-Mitchell at DV Productions 'in
Milwaukee under the direction of "
Narada's crcaiivc staff.

As is his style, Mitchell worked
on the album while surrounded by
an arsenal of audio equipment. It is

T ii'Tamiliar cnvir6nmcnt for this
musical and lechnological wizard,
who has built a reputation for
himself in his native Canada with
his soundtracks for films, corpq-__
rale commercials and children's"
tclevision-programming,-aiuLhis_.
computer music consulting/ .
designing. Keyboardists- such as
Michael Boddickcr and Josef
Zawinul of Wcittlier Report arc—
among those that use original
sounds designed by Mitchell.

BUUCE MITCHFXL

Bom on March 26,1!)S2, Mitch-
ell began his study of music at the
age of 8 with an.nccordion, picked
up guitar at 12 and formed his first
band at 15. In high school he
learned the alto and tenor saxo-
phones, and-al-thc Royal Conser-
vatory in Toronto he studied clas-
sical piano and electronic music.

At ihc age of 21, Mitchell played
solo piano in nightclubs and
restored pianos and harpsichords
to making a living. A few years
later lie bought an 'ciglu-ira'ck
rccordcrand a synilicSizcr and won
a job scoring a Canadian children's
TV- show, "The Adventures of
•Snelgrovc Snaij^

Two years down the road,
Mitchell moved on to write sound-

tracks for the TV series. "The Law
itul You." ihcn followed ihai with

scores for television documenta-
ries including AlvinTolflerVThc
Third Wave" and the ''Science
Edition" scries, comriicrcials for
IBM, Control Data and others, and
films.

Work as a- computer—music
consultant and .programmer came
later. Mitchell currently has his
own music software company and
is a member of NAMM, National

'Association of Music Merchants.
He also is on cohlract with KORG
U.S.A. to provide with software
disks. And his own compositions
have been attracting growing
altcniion. His music* has • been •
featured on Canadian radio arts
programs and he has-pcrformed on
the piano as a solo iniprovisation-
alist ill such venues as the Univcr- ••'
sity Concert Halls in Ontario.

His many years of experience in
•music and studio technologyJiavc
enabled Mitchell to craft a master-
ful debut album forNjirada
Mystique. His expertise iii studio
electronics and talented-playing of
piano, guitar, time, saxophone, .
harp,'harpsichord', synthesizer and
percussive instruments imbue his'
music with a variegated richness,
as docs his personal inie'rest in_
arcas~suclras "philospphyrancicni-
history and world religions.

"Hidden Pathways" is a syncrg-
ism of Mitchell's many talents and-
interests, and an uplifting excur-
sion into new musical landscapes.

-diet + nutrition =-

DETRITION, INC.
Sherry & Gordon lost over 100 lbs. without drugs.
liquid proteins or prepackaged meals_At-Diotrition

"Wo teach people how to eat,"

®

WESTFIELD

789-3399

Before ._

' C i l f F o r A FHEE Consultation

_tiov«red by moit (niurinc» compinm.

Af te r

MILLBURN
467-3232

Kl&issl&ricrbe drama, dance teacher
Jani Kovacs, camp director of

Y-HO-'CA, has -announced the
appointment of Marila Klcisslcr
of Union as drama arid, dance-
specialist for-tlie summer ._"_._

Klcisslcr has been employed at
the YM-YWHA or Union County
for more than two years, teaching
dance, gymnastics and drama-to

children of all ages. A dancer and
educator pursuing a bachelor of
arts degree in dance at Monlclair

-State College .with an emphasis
-_on._carly childhood "education,-

Klcisslcr has performed with and
served as technical assistant for

•' botli the Montclair State Reper-
tory Co. and Dancccompass.

. Klcisslcr has developed a~special-

ized approach to teaching dance
at the Dance Place.

This summer,' as part of the
camp curriculum there Will •" be

! J l T T i d p
tion of "Fiddler on the Roof."

More information can be
obtained by calling the Y at
289-8112. . •

' ms—

Haidri, Glazer & Kamel
Attorneys At Law

All Injury and Death Claims
Auto and All Vehicle Accidents

• Medical Malpractice
•» Work Related Injuries

2333 Morris Avenue • Union
="—— 688-8700

..., • (Ideal Professional Park)

01 Counaol: Som Charchlo " '
Admltle'd NY, & NJ Baro - 26 Yoors —

Criminal, Dlvorco & Trial MotloroSlfExporlonco In Crii

No FOB
.for Initial

consultation

CREW FOR 'FlbDLER'^_The^aotctLEL£iins Players
will present 'Fiddler on the Roof,' Saturday, April 23 and
30 at ,8:30 p.m. and April 17 and 24 at 7 p.m. at the
Jewish Community Center, 1391 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains. The crew includes, standing, from left, Tom
Pedras, music teacher at Linden High School, director;
Heather Macmillan, choreographer; and Scott McEvoy,
who plays Fydeka, all of Linden. Sitting, Michelle Kabil-
lo, who plays Grandma Tzeitel, and Sue Stewart oL
Linden, who plays Hodel. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 889-4910.

STU YVES ANT
hiAIRCUTTING

QualityHaltcuts
at Affordable Prices!

2 5 % OFF
Special MON.thrufRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT
.-•1654 Sluyminl An., Union

CRACKED
WINDSHIELDS

REPAIRED
. At a fraction of the cost!

' .l.c't.. ll.ll-1.Hll'!! .'

! , . ' l-K • I 'M- ' '

FREE ON-SITE
-ESTIMATES & 5ERVICE

PETER

201/706-5068

i BE-WlSt
Shop

W. Curry
Tin

lorgtft
Invsnlflry

' In N.J. for
All Vour

-Autftmollva
N»di til

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT" "

) WHOLESALE
• T O TH£ PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
Wo Carry gll tho
hard to aot iloms.

OPENSUNI)*VBA.H.-2P.M:
SATUHDAVS 7:30 A.M.-5:45 P M

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M..? P.M.
CLOSED WEO.EVE 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
. VAUXHAtl (UNION), N.J.

Cull 48B-5HJ

BUY-_WISE
AUTO ^ARTS

THIS IS A
LIMITED

• EDITION
(68) .

FIRST
COME

. FIRST,
I SERVED

The General Council of

THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
SPECIAL MINISTRIES • NATIONAL JEWISH COMMITTEE

V A N G E L C H U R C H ASSEMBUESOFGOD

1251 Terrill Road Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076 (201) 322-9300

RUACH'88

NATIONAL JEWISH MINISTRIES CONVENTION
THURSDAY

April 21,1988
12:00 NOON

FRIDAY
April 22,1988

7:00 PM
fiiiflsLSpeaket

" ' FRIDAY
April 22, 1988
12:00 NOON

WEDNESDAY
April 20,1988

Eastdr-^s-Luncheon
Guest Speaker: REV. JERRY FELDMANGuest Speaker:

REV. VANDERWERFF
REV. G. RAYMOND CARLSON Women's.Luncheon

Guest Speaker:
-ROSEPRICE

7:00 PM
Guest Speaker: —

New Jersey District
Messianic Pastor

REV. G. RAYMOND CARLSON

Join us lor this historic gathering as
together we celebrate God's lovojn the

imlBVOBrlonco Hls~
presence in our midst,

Pastor of a Messianic
Congregation In
Ontario, Canada

General'Superintendent
AssemM.es_aLGQd - ' -

Jleniiwiorik Weltmmieetr Sirlire
IN ASSOCIATION WITH U.S.A. PRODUCTION & FRANK RENDELL ASSOC.
PROUDLY PRESENTS

RETURN TO THE SÔ S'
DIRECT
FROM SINGER

MONDAY, JUNE 27,1988

*TJfijjs offer is limited to 68 new 1988 model
Singer Sewing Machines in factory sealed
cartons. All carry 10-year warranty.

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
CALL: 201
851-0241

Exp/ros4/re/flfl
f.+ With This Coupon J$

The Singer Sewing Co. ha8 Introduced a' new Special Edition
1988 model. Singer Sowing Center of Livingston has this area as -
atostmarkot.

Wo have received a limited quantity at a new wholesale cost.
These HEAVY DUTY SEWING MACHINES will sew on all
fabrics - Levis, canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk and

_oyen sew on loathor. Built In button-hole, blind hem stitch,U V U I I b u n u i , l u a i n D i . u u l l , M l u w . , u , . , . — , v t » , , . . . _ . . . — . . .

elastic stitch, mohogramsrappliqaea—plus-muoh-moret-ALL—
BUILT IN STITCHES.

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED • PHONE ORDERS
ACCEPTED* WE SHIP ANYWHERE

Repairs on All Makos and Models

APPROVED DEALER

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Ol LIVINGSTON

UVINQ8TON MAUU»PARKINQ LOT 6
994*251 S

featuring:
SPEEDO & THE CADILLACS

- THE DUPREES •
THE REMAINING FEW

5:30 & 8:30 PM
UNION HIGH

SCHOOL

i i 1.. .. . _ . .. ti i



CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Movo along •
5 Stillor's'partnor

10 2log(old_
13 Indonosian <

island
14 Evo or Elizabeth
15 Alpino (oaluro
16 Parts ofpalacos

-ifl-Rrst-rata —
19 Disband
20 Exact

satisfaction**
22 Author Anals
23 Purost
25.Sludonts,.at

midtorm •
29 Card gamo
32 Total: Abbr.
33 Northern
. constellation
35 Shaw, t h o - —

bandloador
36 Zadora and •

namosakos
38 Warning notice
<0 Realtor's sign
•I 1 Typo of lype
43'Lost
.-,!> Pindaric

croalion.
<tO Came from
40 Houdini teals
&0 Wnnklo
52 D6ar —
53 HanKors tor

j 5 Aqpiios

47 Bars on a loom
49 Covorod
, shopping aroa

51 Chomical ;.
compound

53 Pup's sound

Edited by Trude Michel Jaffa

5 Period In 42 Steady
contralAmorican 44 Hitting a

. . history winnor at
• 6 Part ol QED * Wimblodon

7 To the point •
8 Bultons'br

Barber
9 Michaol of TV's

"Cohlonnial"
-JO.Entrancoway

11 Diroctor Fritz
12 S-shapod

molding ' .
15 Julius and Sid
17 Madoa'stabat
21 Blood vossol
24 .City on tho

Dotroit rivor
25 Mado a

recording
26 Zola
27 Ways-up
28 Hodgopodgos
30 Diacritical mark
31 Mosquito gonus

• 34 Porsian, for ono
37 Used a muddlor
39 Anciont rogion

of S Grooce

Horoscope
_For week of April 7-Aprll 14

54 Litorary ,
Lamb •

56 S. Amorica
_monlujy_

ARrrcS(March21toApril 19) Youwill
accomplish your best work by just tending
to it quietly. Although you're rightfully
proud of what you're doing, Iliis is not n

d i b b H t57 Prossing itom
58 Spinks of tho

• ring .
59 A Roosovolt -
62 Woo bit

of land

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21) A crea-
tive project is favored this week, and
you'll tackle it with zest and imagination.
The weekend is a good lime to"catch up
with friends you mny have been
neglecting.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE;

. TAURUS (April 20 to Mny 20) This
week is one in which friendships will
(loilrisli — both o|d mid new. However,
although you're in quite the elated sociable
mood, try to avoid spending too much

. money goingout. '

. tiKMINI (May 2l'to Juno 20) Certain
projects you've-pluggcd-uway-nt-for some •'
lime willjrach fruition this week, and you
will-finally be able lo sec tho light at the
end of the tunnel. Avoid being overly
friendly with'bigwigs.

. CANCER (June 21 to July 22),Paj1nci-
slilps am favored this week, and teamwork
is the watchword of the time. You will be
able to gel much work done as a result.
I-ind something new and exciting to do this
weejkend. " > - ^

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) You'll be in a -
celebratory mood this week as things will '
be falling into place quite nicely for your
career. Hocwevcr, do be careful nboul
finances. You'll be tempted lo overspend.

SAGITTARIUS? (Nov; 22 to Dec. 21)
The accent this week is one the home, so
you may feel it's propitious 'to look

.nround, take stock of.whal you need, and
shop around. However, check prices care-
fully before spending-riioncy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Your communication skills arc at an all-

time high. It's a good time to put this to use
and~gct~6ir"the~tcle"phon"o with those
contacts .who can help you further your
career. ' • .

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 lo Fph. 18) There
'Will be many financial temptations this
week, so be aware of Ihls. You are not in a
position right now lo splurge. The situa-
tion will soon change, so Iw patient. The
weekend is best spent relaxing quietly.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) It seems
as if everything will fail into place exactly
the way you want It this week. Feel free to
indulge yourself and enjoy this time.
Friends an: In a sociable mood:

pattorn
.painting

60 Other
61 kitchonolto. e.g.
63 Song. In Berlin '
64 Ce.~. Italian

province —„ .
65 Way in

- 6 6 — d o doux-
67 Minuto gropvo '
68 Sicilian rosort

DOWN
1 Parts of

politicians'orgs.
-.2_Cosmotic'

ingrodiont
3 Stroke of luck
4 Falliblo

VIRfiO (Aug. 23 lo Sept. 22) Those of
you who art: single will find yourselves
thinking about laking lli.it final plunge.
You attached Virgoans will also find

-romnnwrhighlightcdihiirwrekrHnjoyiliHr™
renewed hannony.

L1IIRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You'll be
highly motivated • regarding that new
project you've taken on. The extra hours

I—you're putting In will certainly pay off
handsomely. The weekend is a good time
to take advantage of this energy to tackle

d i r i r ^

BftlDAfcS
, Custom Alterations

on Gowns. &.Head pieces

Men's & Ladies' Alterations

862-9308 •
Wed-Fri10-7Sat10-?

31 E.

, of maplr i w i r , t o e d
ORANGE L.uqp t w c o u i S1 J . . - - - —• • -
room apartment, r^nct- type Air H A N D Y M A N . GENERAL REPAIR. HOUSE SALE •

:OSPECT ST (oil Parktr
1 Sun, 10 *

walnut

CLASSIFIED ADS!
» ve.lfl old. mccllcnl condition

Herrpd. AtfJP
IS I5JS 7 S7J • sur« . clc MUrdock >

I AJaonolia Place. Union

NEW & USED
Body I fe.nder Paris

Available" 41'- .

y birds

HELP

AUTO ACCESSORIES

..-v—' . -. BITWISE
AUTO PARTS

' WHOLESALE to Iho public. Opon 7 days,
Sunday Bam lo 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to' 5:45pijn, wookdays
7:30am to 7pm.

688-5848.

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springflold Avo.

AUTOMOTIVE

I TS - That tlmo agalnl Spring "cloan your
cor. W/Kar Works, $45 wax, $65 comp/
wax, 687-7083. All work by hand.

, =1987 Lo< Angeles Times Syndicate

'JAEGER OVERHEAD
GAWGEJjOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$44900 «eh Instilled*

'Standard Wjdlh 8'or 9'
* Standard Holght 4' t," o r •/•

Double Doors. 16'Wide
5749OO insuiled

Two Single Width Doors
$ 7 4 9 0 0

* Includot: Poof. Trim
Waalhuratrlpplng,
Look * Installation

FREE ESTIMATES
ED JONES

686-0074
" " Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union NJ. 07083

Naturalists meet
Echo'Lake'Naturalists Club

will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.i at
the Cranford Extended Day Caro,
205 Bircliwood Avc.

Holly Hoffman, director of the
Union County l'railsidc Museum,
Watchung Reservation, will
present a program on "Eating
Wild," using edible wild plants.

Further information can bo
obtained by calling 233-9749.

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
A NWI'nifil Arts ()rKiiiii/;iiurn •

ANdl-I.O |)i:i. KOSSI. Kxiviuni' I W m v r

CHILDREN'S MUSICALS
SPRING SEASON-

. ' Sal.& Sun.. April Z\Si'2-\, 11:30 A.M.

HEIDI
. Vuliv Aliisiml 77II '«/I I ' (; IKI'S Ivllll •'

Sal ,& Htii)., April :<()& May 1,11::«) A.M.

STORY SALAD
Miiximillion Prmliu'luws (np;os 5-9I

Sal. Si Sun., May 21 St 21, ll::«) A.M.

RUMPELSTILTSKIN
Vuliit A'"si™/'7Vnw/i'ir(af!i'B 5-9) ~"Sat & Sun'., June'I & 5,11 ::i() A.M.

WIZARD OF QZ

Sat.& Sun;,Juno 11 Si 12. I1::«)A.M.

INCREDIBLE MERLIN MAGIC SHOW
Tlmitmiwks USA (afios.(M(l)

-PIGKET&-—QrchLjLSd^O_^_Mczz. - $4.00 Box • $5.00

201"376-434o MnsterCnril
Bronksiclc Drive, Millburn, N..I. 070-11 ' .

~CAU:BOX
OFFICE

LOSE WEIGHT
AFTER WORK

AVEKEL 5:30 & 7:15
Knights of Columbus, 109 Morrissey Avenue — TUESDAY

CARTERETeroo
Zlon Evangelical Lutheran Church, 714 Roosevelt Ave. — TUESDAY

CLARK 5:15 & 7:15
The Gran Centurions, 440 Madison Hill Road - WEDNESDAY

—~. ELIZABETH 5:30 & 7:15
Elmora Presbyterian Church, Shelly & Magle Avenues — MONDAY

KENILWORTH 5:30 & 7:15
Community Methodist-Church, Blvd. &-17th.Street — MONDAY

——LINDEN 5:30 & 7:15
United Methodist Church, 323 Wood Avenue Nocth —.TUESDAY.

WESTFIELD 5:30 & 7:15
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street — THURSDAY

$ 600Wcckly-$55Uwlth prepaid,
coupon book

*Plus registration fee for first meeting. Pay only $10 when registering with coupon below

Bring this coupon to any. Leah-Lrirrexlass-andTeceive-

$ 10°°OFF
Registration — Pay only $10.

•/ean//ne-jgl- Exp. S/7/Bfl RLN

ULt^DO-624-3108 or 201 -757-7677. NY, PA 1-800-526-0965
Cannot bocomblnod.wllh any othor coupon or off or. ° 1988 Loan Lino, Inc.

AUTO FOR SALE

1906 BMW 325 ES-Groy/loolhor Infer-
ior, 5 spood, 25K mllos, gnrnao kept, oil
options. $17,000 firm. Call Pole,
C07-7078. - •

.1979 BUICK-SKYHAWK, two door hatch-
back, V6 ongino, aulomatlc transmisclQiv
powprstopringrpowor brakes; nircondi-
iionlnfl, roar dofongor, AM/FM oloroo.
Ashing $1000 or bost olfor. 686-0052.

1906 BUICK-Paik Avonuo, 4 door, lira-
mist rod w/whito carriago rool, ovor
loadod, $13,900. Coll Don, B87-66CB,
687-7585.

1976 CADILLAC — Sodan DoVillo. Boot
-ollorovor$55j. Call 245-8788, 9 to 6

wookdays.

^9G9OADILtACtikonowrexcollont
condition, 56,000 miles, air conditioning,
A classic, ono ownor. Coll 379-1007.

1973 CADILLAC Coupo do Villo-63,000
mllos. Excollont condition. $3,000 or bost
ollor. 064-6524.

1979 CAMARQ-Rod/tan intorior, 6 cylin-
dor, runs strong, no rust. Excollont condl-
lion, BF Goodndgp ralsod wlillo lotiors oil
around. Must coo. Asking $2200 or bosl
ollor. Coll Craig, 687-5548 or-687-7649,

1991 CAMARO-V6, Powor slooring/
brakor.; air conditioning, automatic trans-
mission, light bluo with dark bluo Intorior,
roar spollor, now brakor., shocks, tiros.
$3,300. Call oltor 6 PM, 654-3056.

1904 CHEVROLETColobTmTT-
Immaculato, 4 door, 68,000 mllos. Po, PB,
AC, tilt whool, crulso control, norndod.
A5king^4000. Call 925-8160.

1902 CHEVROLET Caprico Classic, 2 '
door, two tono groy, 44,000 milos, fully
oqulppod. Liko now, 1 ownor. Must soo to
approdalo. $3500. Call 763-7703 or

awoz : " -
1977CHEVY- Pickup.'/, ton,4spbod,
350 onnlno with tool box. Vory good con-

"" "Plonsn coll 6B7-5689..

1905 CHEVY — Boauvillo Van, soals 8,
air, storoo, bod, 2 hoators, 27,000 mil0G,_
$10,000. Call Loo 025-8262, boforo 9pm.

MANUFACTURER COUPON • NO EXPIRATION DATE I

SAVE35<J;— Lean Line Pizza |
( O fcll t W U P M f i f H t f c u t k l r n t i p n n m i v

1905 CHEVY — CAMARO, V-6, low
mlloago, PS; PB, AC. AM/FM Storoo Cor,-
sollo, oxcollont condition. Asking $8500.
Call 355-7002, allor 5pm.

. _ _ = _ _ , „„ I
—••——*-*^- ; ; U M [ |MC. i s i Ni>w W(W(I W,iv Smith Itt inMil, N| n70fl(l I

t lmJir(i(w(MlimwlM,Jntwar«iJiUtlilHHivwnm
iliu iv \pti ilnjltv Mittttknwil \w \i\ In |ui'Uf)l coupon* liu iMli.mi>tMHi
Un M-ilomiumn (W n«uM>ily iivt-ivivl And kiivltal rruiiumi n«J In IMN
UN[ INC ISI N W l l W fcl I t l i i i N| n70fl(t

1078 CHEVY IMPALA. Rod, 2
door, 8 cyllndor, air, now tiros,
plus 2 snows. Original ownor who
Kopt ItToxcallont mechanical con--
dltlon. Asking $1,000. Call ollor 6
P.M. If Interested 325-2327.

AUTO-FOR SALE

1978 CHEVROLET Chovotto Hatchback-
Sih/or, air condition, 78,000 milos, Good
condition. $600. Call 730-6701.

1906 CHEVROLET Colobrity- Eurosport-
Autor4"cylliiaorr4 door, P/S, P/B, Air, AM-
FMcassotto.volour Intorior, 45,000 milos.
Must soil. B64-7482 or 964-1762.

1976 DATSUN-B210. In fair condition.
Car noods a clutch. For moro Information,
call Donna al 486-0058. Cos! $250.00.

1902 DODGE-400 Convorllblo. 41,000
mllos, automatic, air conditioning, powor
stooring/brokos, AM/FM t.'oroo cassollo.
$4,000. 686-2000, oxl 290 davc. •
902-6766, nights. ••—'

1901 DODGE-COLT Hatchback. Four
spood, manual transmission, twin stick,
powor brqkos, AM/FM cassottd, sunrooi,
aircondiiloning. Runs good. Ono ownor.
Asking $850 or bost olfor. CllffiaijjIMB

1900 DODGE-RAM 100 Window Van.
Powor. stoorlng, powor brakos, air condi-
tioning, slant 6 onglno, automatic, 57,000
milos. 688-5971, Bob. Bost oliorl

1903 DODGE-600 ES, lour door sport
sodnr, fiuo spood transmission, air condi-
tioning.-powor-wlndows/door" locks/
brakos/stooring, roar dofroslor, AM/FM
storoo. 48,026 milos. Ono ownor. Excel-
lent condition. 964-8378.

1904 DODGE — Charnor, 33,000 mllo3,
light bluo, automatic, AM/FM storoo, sun-
rooi, A/C, roar dofoggor, $3,750. Call
687-3265.

1987 FORD ESCORT — White with grby
Intorior, sunroof, AM/FM cassotto, 6 your,
60,000 milo warranty, 5,500 milos. Asking

-$6000rMustsollrgolng to collorjo.-Asklor-
Mlchollo at 379-3298, nllor 6pm.

1975 FORD- "MUSTANG" Good shapo.
Mustsolll $700 lirm. Robuiltongino. Now
palntjob. Call687-3413botwoon9AM-2
PM.

1978 FORD- Floslai 52,000 milos. Past
January 1988inspoctlon. Excollont body
Jcylindorslickshift, $575. Coll 687-4064.

'1906-FORD-TAURUS-;Black/tan,-fivo
spoodi Loadod. Excollont condilion.
13,000 milos. $8,950. Must soo. Bought
now cor. 964-9153.

1906 FORD-ESCORT - 27,000 milos.
foUr door, hatchback, fivo spood, AM/FM

d l $ 4 9 9 S ( h y 3 6 0 0 0 l lr d l o r $ ; 9 T ( h r e o y e a r t i m l
worronty. '68B-4596;oltor 6PM, ask for
Bill.. ' • .

1970 FORD—Thundorblrd. Loadod with
oxtras. Mechanically gront. Noods body
work on lolt door. $950. Call "JR" al
635-1180, bolwoon 8AM &6PM. Cal
locatod at 16 Watchung Avo., Chatham,
NJ.

1905 FORD-ESCORTL, fourdoor. Auto-
matic,, air conditioning, AM/FM storoo
49,000 mllos. Asking $3,500. 276-1546
days or 686-2514 ovonings _

1931 FORD Escor!-GLX wagon, automh-
-tic, cir condition, ps, pb, crulso, oloclric
moorirool, oxcollont condilion. $2500 or
bosl ollor. Call 7090932.

'i • . ' . .
1901 HONDA-Civiic, 4 door sodan soaks
now ownor. Must bo fun loving, sonsuous
and full ol.T.LC. I am vory oxporioncod,
but full ol pop to got you In and out of tight

'spots. Body noods work but hoalthy dlot
and regular visits to tho doctor havokopt
oxtorlor and all intorior organs in good
working ordor., Bost olfor. Coll 606-7700
daily, altar 5pm 423:3359, . ..: ; .

AUTO FOR SALE

1979 LINCOLN Town Coupo-68K miloo.
.Excollont' mechanical condition. Call
371-7144. botwoon 7-9pm.

1975 MERCEDES- 450 SEL. Brown 4
door Sodan. Excollont condition.-$7,500
or bost oltor. • 654-6529.

WHOLESALE PRICES'

'B3 - '85 modols. Corolully soloctod cars.
CnlMor dotolls.^CUSTpMLEASE,

AUTO* FOR SALE

1970 MUSTANG —1974 V8,302 ongino,
now trans, tiro's and bqjlory. Runs good
JIEOO dr bost ollor. Call altor_4pm,_
C41-6671.

"932 NISSAN —Stanza, 3 door, air con-
ditioning, Sony AM/FMcassolto, snows, 5
spood manual. $2500. 688-7197.

1983 NISSAN-STANZA - Fivo spood,
manual transmission, AM/FM stores, air
conditioning, 68,000 mllos, ongino_Wull_
koptr $3,500. Coll 276-6217.

Id Other
\t\. And

ori? No checks.

AUIOJEOR SALE

1979 OLDS — Cutlnss.'brown, 1 ownor,
oxcollont condition, powor stoorin'g/
brakos, radio, hoator. $1650 or bost olfor.
-Call-964-0622. . '

.16V2 OLDS- 98 2 door. Factory air auto,
455 ongino powor, windows, doats, locks,
tilt whool. Excollont running condilion.
$675; 379-7283.

%

2
1981 O L D S M O B I L E - C U T L E S S
Supromo^ Two door, T Tops and sport

•whools. Good condition. 63,000 milos. •
•Call-altor 5 PM. C87 4074:—Asking
$3,300:

N E W 1987
SPECTRUM HATCHBACK COUPE

3 lit.. Slom pw». b.lMONTE CARLOLS COUPE
3dr. Slum pwr. ttrng, / bilii.

rw iW, , u ,„»,!, ,,,,o,. „„(,, "„ ,„ , . , / Ll,l
corpdid lloor mnlt |l A r). 4.3 lilt, EM V&
•nn.. aulo. w / ov«,i1,iv». Sib. No. 3491 VINi

List Pr lco: $13,305

HORBIS DISCOUNT 3,000

jplion pLg, 3. Slk. Uo,139\ VtN Ha. iJO011°
List P r i ce : $9,308

NORRIS DISCOUNT: 1,313

OUR PRICE:
mtocy-Retol

Your

NEW-1987
MONTE C4R10 AlBOCOUPf SS N E W 1907

CAVAUER CS STATIONWACON
7 Dr. Sinn: Pwr. (ting /biM- Dpti pwr. b tL i ,

pwr. w-tdnwi, pwr. TrunL optnur, inl.
mpnri. rw. (Ul.,-oil torn)., caniali.. (win
rrmnii ipnrt minor), ctuil*. nui. 1>oMinq.
AM'fM Sl*r*o, floor malt, limiUil tlip tlil-

Sim pwr. b,l,i. Opli qulo.. iplil / (old
., 1/ olou, lloor mott (1 K ,). Inl. wir-it,

IMMEDIATE CREDIT
o (

!•!., nlr lonil., tprl.
|>l. Irim lingi. h« balti

List Pr lco: $11,577
NORRIS DISCOUNT: 1,742

List P r lco : $17,963
NORRIS DISCOUNT: 3,700

OUR PRICE:

U s i Fflftorv Rebate:
NO

MONtY
DOWN J9,435

YOU SAVt: $1,142

on selected modem

OID1 (UfiOM
CRUIUR WJ.COH
lo tram.. VD, pwr.
ng./lnU., AM/FM

1i(*a roclio, pwr. p
•Jcyl.,- pwr. b.t...
mnn.1 ilinrj.. AM/FM
tln*o (tin,, rail/
whit., no ajr_(oml..
W.C. mirto.i41.nl7
mi. VIN No.

contl., t/giau, |||(
will., (ruin, 30/JO
floth I t l , fool met,
73,113 ml. VIN No.

4-Jr., Slam pwr. Int., Optr 7.0 l i l i
ClUlO, 1 / gtoit, lioily mldoi., rw el»l., q ,
•pit. mlrron, t / whl., pwr. ilrng., wtJ. Irirr

linlUrv. 5ll> No. 3313 VIN No
Itln."t/qll7pwr winTpwr lilc r*r,'(pl malt (( A

.lnl. wpr., rw cl«l. n/t, ,m\ tpt.
, , ogn cvr.. tpil. clil, 1/wlil, niiii l t0

Won htllmm. AM/FM / u l /, Itoc optn nltn

rloai. t.

List Pr ice : S1O,59O
NORRIS DISCOUNT; 1,600

HI IUICK IIVIIBI
uln tram', pwr.
rno-./lirlti,. 'U.O.

No.], ipl i t / foldi i i l . , lldilpdilf.t.
l i D i l r . l t r , S.OIil.rTF ivn.out

Slli No 3033 VIN.IOSSOI

List Prlco:.$19,530
HOMIl SIKDUWI
OUR PRICE:

OUR PRICE:
Lait Fat-lory Rebate:
Your
Flttol ' j
Coil: . 8,590

YOU SAVC: $7,000

N E W 1987
SPRINT HATCHBACK
n< 3-cyl., man. Urna / l>rkt. Opl>CELEBRITY 4-dr

It. hrn: Opt. oui IgMn; p/il ' Itkii, I/QIO(,
nd., color mnlt (I A r), AM/FM lUt.o, i ipi)

ICI<ll. Sli
p/wnw
d.l, twin urn ipt mini, o t i , 1/ whl,
(vii, tul blly, limpr grtfi, ml \n\y mliigt, litn
canv rf, cult pnilin pig trnk/lug enrr. StL.
No. 3433 VINi lolVfU

List Pr lco: $15,949
NORtllS DISCOUNT! 3,500

List Pr ice : $7,377
NORRIS DISCOUNT: ' 900

OUR PRICt:
Ins Ftulorv Rebdle: • S6,477

YOU SiVd tUO
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AUTO-FOR-SALE-
* 1962 OLDSMOBILE- Cutlass Supromo,
Landau roof, automatic, power etoorlng,
powor brakes, AM/FM, dark blue, 92,000

. miles but vory woll corod lor. Asking,
$3,200.- Call altor 6 PM, 664-8731..

1981 OLDSMOBILE — Cutlass Wagon.
Good condition, V8, automatic, 2 x 2
drivo. air conditioning, powor stooring,

-poworbrakos, AM/FMcassotto, roofrack,
roar dofoggor. REBUILT ENGINE. Must
soo. $2195 firm. 686-9356, '

1900 OLDSMOBILE — Cutlass Crulsor
Brougham, auto, air, ps, pb, roof rack,
now tiros, 57K milos, woll maintalnod.
Must soo. 353-1870.

1905 OLDSMOBILE-Dolta 88 Brough-
am, 4 door. VB, modium grey, all powor,
fully loadod, now tiros, oxtondod warran-
ty, 29,200 mllos. $8400. Excollont condi-
tion. 376-2161. ,

1983 PONTIAC- Bonnovlllo Station
Wagon, V-8. automatic transmission,
Wood Brain, oxcollont_condition_48.500_
milos: Asking $5,200. Coll 687-1284.

1985 PONTIAC — Trans-Am,"-rod, 5
spood, A/C, P/B, P/S, P/L, P/W, AM/FM

-cassotto-storoo with oqualizbrrMust coll."
For moro in fo ca l l (9 -5pm)
467-9350/Donnn, altor 5pm, 686-9106.

MAJOR.—CREDIT C S R O S I T S f l a r ^
of crodit history. Also, now crodit card. No
ono rofusodf For Information call...

_1;3j8:Z33jL6062_E»t!.M349-

1984 PONTIAC —Fioro SE. Si'lvor, fully
oqulppod. $5800 or post ollor. 6B7-6OIO.

1986 PONTIAC — Trans Am, 5,000
mllos, fully loadod, t-tops. Excellont con-
dition. Asking $13,000. Call 376-3341—

1982 PONTIAC Bohnovillo-Fully loadod.
-Orinlnalnawnor^tlko'now. Musrsoo.
31,000 milos. Asking $5500. Call
851-9842.

New Jersey-Entertainment—
Bands-Video-CloWi

DISC JOCKEY'S
Mako suro that your party Isdono
professionals. Elogantly Drossod'EnTor-

Hainofsloonlortnin your atfairTCall us now
(dor froo Information - Qpon 24 Hours
Fully Insurod-FullTlmo Enlortainors.
Call Now-687-5666 (Union Offico)

Tho "Hottost" DJ's In tho stalo

1981 PONTIAC Firobird-Llght bluo, pow-
er stooring, powor brakos, am/fm, air con-
dition. Good condition. Call 467-1221.

1974 PONTIAC Grandvillb 455. 8 cylin-
dor, many now parts, dopondablo. Groat
body chapo, Asking $850. 208-0592.

1900 RABBIT — 4 door, 4 spood, good
-COrditlonrasking'-$1000r0iiir6BB-942t-

1984 RABBIT Q.T.I.-alr condition, sun-
rool, many oxtras, black w/bluo Interior,
$4600 olr best ollor. 272-6012, altor 5pm
wookdays, all day wookonds.

^RED-HOT BARGAINSI Drug doalors'
cars, boats, pianos ropo'd. Surplus. Your
Aroa. BuyorsGuido. (1) 805-687-6000
Ext, S-144B. . .' .

REDHOT bargoinsl Drug doalors' cars,
boats, pianos ropo'd. Surplus. Your aroa.
Buyors Guldo. (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.

-S.-1448, I

RED Hot Bargains! Drug doalors' cars,
boats, pianos ropossossod. Surp;lus.
Your aroa. Buyors guldo. (1)
805-687-6000, OXt. S-4991.

1977 TOYOTA- Collcn. Urgent. Nood to
soil. Automatic, radio, 2 door. Noods body
work, $400. 688-2084 after 6:00pm.

1984 TOYOTA TQRCEL - Automatic
transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, 24,000 milos. $4,000. 686-1757 or
686-0308.

1 :)74 TOYOTA- Cofolla, SR5,5 Spood, 3
Door Uflback, Sport Packogo, Silver/
black. Tilt Whool, AM/FM Storoo. Excol-
lont condition, $5000 ,or bosl olfor.
738-8160. . ;

1985 TOYOTA- Camry, LE. Whlto, 4
door, n/c, automatic, storoo cassotto,
powor sun rool, powor stooring, powor
brooks, $9,000. 273-4576.

1983 TOYOTA — Corolla, 5 cpood,
30.000 mllos, oxcollont condition, ac, AM/
FM/Cassotto, snows, chapman lock,
$4100. Call 376-2855, ovonings till 10 or
wookonds. •• . • •

1981 TRANS"AM-V8,5.0 lilor, (ourspood
manual transmission, powor stooring/
brakos, air conditioning AM/FM, light gold
with tan and brown Inlorior. Now tiros,
clutch, Monroo gas shocks and brakos.
$4,900. Call -nftor 6 PM, 654-3056.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Car* & Trucks

CAU- DAYS c 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Samo day Pick-ups).

ENTERTAINMENT

PIANIST-ACCORIOfJlST or Orchostra,
toployfor any homo or holLpattyJQHN
LENARD,-353-0841. -

LOST AND FOUND

LOST-SIAMESE CAT -March 19th.
From Maplowood. 'Tan with black face,
legs, tail. Bluo oyos. Malo, kink in tall.
Roward. 762-1579.

LOST-Whito poodlo. Small shaggy
fomalo. Friendly but ndrvous. Answorsto
"Christie". Lost In Llndon en Apri|-2nd.
Loavo mossago at 486-4375. j

LOST—Whito (omalo cot with bluo oyos.
In vidnity of Church Mall.-Springfiold.. Call
467-1729. C

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothhosmono Gordons, Mausoloums.
Ollico: 1500 Stuyvosont Avo., Union.

668-4300.

ADULT CARRIERS
Pormnnont part timo positions aro avail-,

"ablo nonr your homo oarly mornings.
Nowspapor roulos oarning $350 — $400
ipor month plus cash Incontivos will holp
you supplomont your incomo. Mako your
oarly mornings productivo and profitable.
Approximately 1 — VA hours por day,
sovon days. Call toll troo—1—(800)
242-0850 or 877-4222..

Professional DJ's noodod

CHILD CARE

CHILD Card-Cortifiod day caro program
In tho warmth ol a homo sotting. Diop-olfs
wolcorhod. For quality caro call 688-8691.

LOOKING-For child caro In your Spring-
Hold homo lor my playful 15 month old.
Part timo, floxiblo porson. Ploasb call
mornings or ovonings, 467-5880.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union aroa will
watch your child in hor homo. Full or part
timo. Ploaso call 687-3449.

LOVING — Mothor and grandmothor will
caro for your child. Days, nights and
wookonds, our Union homo, including
lunch and onacks, roosonablo. 686-9122.

MATURE —• Individual noodod to caro
wookdays lor Infant in our Union homo.
Exporlonco and roforoncos. Call
688-8087.

MATURE- Woman noodod to caro for 3
childron in my Union homo 5 day's a wook,
Saturdays a must. Roloroncos. 688-2861
anytlmo. . •

MOTHER- Willing to caro for your child In
my Uppor Irvlnglon homo. Agos 1
month-3 yoaro. Full-tlmo, Monday-Friday.
If proforrod, moals provldod. Roloroncos
upon roquost^ .

MOTHER- Will cars for your child In my
Springfield home. 2 years and up.
Rolcroncos, 467-3526.

WANTED-Somoono to como to my Union
homo (Batllp Hill Soction) to watch two
childron four days a wook. Ploaso call
688-2093:"

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED; Rollablo nursos aldo cook
position caring for sick or oldorly. nights.
Good rofoioncos. Call 374-8735.

CLEANING-Porson • Will doan your
homo or offico In Union, Maplowood,
Summit or Livingston aroa. Havo own
transportation. Call Maria at 355-7007.

EXPERIENCED-Woman will euro for
your child in my Hillsldo homo. Coll
289-3397. '

HOUSE CLEANING — Dopondablo,
trustworthy porson will clean your homo.
Roforoncos available Call Cathy,
964-5765.

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workers. Rofor-
oncos and oxporionco,—Transportation
provldod. Coll Amolla, 688-9477.

HOUSEKEEPER •*- Exporloncod, hon-
ost, good roforonco, own transportation,
avnllablo to cloan aparlmontsm, homos,

-eondoGrolficosrCallaltor-6pmr688-5032._

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

LOOKING- Forday work (or hou'so clonn-
ing, condos, ollicos, otc. Hovo roforoncos
and own transportation. -

MATURE- Woman would liko to babysit
(or your child In hor Union homo. Ploasant
onvironmont. Call 688-2956 'anytime.

HELP WANTEb

ACCOUNTS RECEIVALBLE
Typing, 1 yoor oxporionco prolorrod.
Good starting salary. Hospltallznlion,
modorn congonlal olfico. Non smoking,
8:30 to 5pm. Call Lisa: -

654-4360

ACCOUNTS/-PAYABLE • Bookkoopor
oxporioncod in compulor A/P Gyslom-for
growing bulldqr/dovolopor. Rosponsiblll-
lies Includo daily onlry ol bills, chock runs,
monthly- bank - reconciliations. Salary
.common5urato_wllh_oxporibnco. Sond
r'osumo or lottor ol Inlorost to BMS P.O.
Box 777, Union, Now Jorsoy 07083.

ASSISTANT-MANAGER - Full timo posi-
ton avallablo for onlhuslaslic poreon who
likosmovlos. Apply in porson: Ono Stop
Vidoo, 1863Springfiola Avanuii, Maplow-
ood.-761-6635.

AUTO- Body persons and holpora. Expor-
loncod.- Call Summit Forgo 273-1300.
Salary $10-20 por hour.->

AUTO BODY
Wo only work on lino cars. If you'ro
good in auto collision repairs and
tako prido In your work, wo'd Ilko
youto|olnus.

GOOD PAYS BENEFITS FOR:
PAINTERS

REPAIRMAN
~ ESTIMATOR

CAR-O-LINER OPERATORS
EXP'D SHOP MANAGERS

Call or soo Hnrry
622-4439

274 Control Avo., Newark. NJ

CENTRAL
AUTO BODY

CLERICAL P/T
-Plastlo company noods dork typist for 2-3
full days por wook, Monday-Wodnosday-
Friday, but days aro l lox lb lo ,
8am-4:30pm. Call 688-0009, Monday-
Friday, 8nm-4pm. Echo Molding, 911
Springfield Road, Union.

•BACICTO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work for a numbor ono gift and
toy party plan. Froo kit qnd supplies. No
collecting or dolivory. Earn $7-$10 por
hour. Call Barbara 730-6818.

BANKING r •—~ ---—--'— ••••-

TELLERS
Wo havo openings for full timo tollors In
our Elizaboth ollicdo. Exporlonco pro-
lorrod. Will consider training applicants
withcashloroxporionco. Woolforcornpo-
tilivo-6alnry-and"pald*bonolltsrChirpor-
sonnol Dopt.: ' .. ,•

245-2313

COLONIAL
SSVHMGS

Fqnnl Dppiy Employor M/F

BEAUTICIAN-And MANICURIST -
wnntdd full or part timo. Exporionoo pr i
forrod with following. Hair OdyG&ay
Springfiold, 3.76-6870. •

BE-ON T.V. - Many noodod lor con" TM-
clals. Casting information. M)
805-687-6000. Ext. TV-4991.

BOOKKEEPER- Full-tlmo. Light socro-
tarlal dullos. Computorizod accounting
ollico In Mountalnr.ldo. 233-8300.

CASHIER — SALES; PT/FT for nursory
(urnlluia^Qiiinby occosBory storo. No
oxporionco noodod, good storting salary.
Floxiblo hours, omployoo discounts.
Nursory King j Roulo 10, East Hanovor.
Call botwoon 10-5,-887-6838, Mr. D. or
Mr. Bald ln l ,__._:

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Caroor opportunity (or molo/fomolo to Join newspaper advertising stall.
Must onjoy people and have some salos background. ^Typing and art
holpful. '
Salorlod position with bonellts. Cor required (or local selling. ;

686-7700
to arrange an lnlo~rvlowappolntmoht

CATERERS ASSISTANT — Wookond
work, oxcollont payrmu5t bo onorgonlc,
Intolligonl and tloxibje; Idoal for colldgo
.sludont. Somo hoavy lifting. Call
399-9063 or 688-5595.

CHAUFFEUR
Noodod (or Llmouslno. Company..
Part timo aftornoon/ovohing posi-
tion avallablo. Idoal for collogo
studonts soaking omploymont and
oxposuro to N.Y.c. oxecutlvos.
'Call Mr. Kylo at:

762-0178
For Interview

- C L A I M PROCESSOR
Exporioncoohoalth insuroncodalm pro-
fosslonal wonted. Minimum 2-3 yoars
oxporionco roqulrod. Call 675-3940, Mr.
S. Porl. .

CLERICAL •

- ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Our busy Accounting Dopartmont
Has an oponlng for on Individual
with good typing skills and oyo (or
dotalls. : ' . >

You will Input data Into our Ac-
counting System via tho CRT, fllo,
and porform othor various clerical
dullos. CRT oxporionco a plus.1

Wo oltor a good starting salary
and oxcollont bonollls. Ploaso
como In to "fill out an application.
OR, sond a lottor of application to:
Porsonnol

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT

2270 Morris Avo.
Union, N.J. 07083

Equal Opportunity Employor M/F.

CLERICAL-INSURANCE OFFICE -
Good tolophono porsonality. Ploasanl
working conditions. Easy training. Soa-
sonal. Union, N.J. 687-5962, Susan.

CANYOU
HONESTLY SAY
THAT THE LAST
DEALER YOU
BOUGHT A
GAR FROM

REALLY GIVES A HOOT?

BE A PART OF THE
THOMAS FAMILY!

THOMAS I MERCURY

ILINCOLN |

MERKURi

232-6500

HELP WANTED- -HELP-WANTED-

CLERICAL
If you havo a professional attitude,
good phone manners, are respon-
sible and can do some lite bo'ok-

- keeping wo'll ollor you a great
salary, benefits and a promising
(uturo In airport operations. Call
Diana. - .

824-2016

CLERICAL-, Paychox, a national payroll
sorylco company,' has a lull or part time
position which includes mail, chock dopo--
siting, ontorlng data into CRT. Fqr Iho
right person, could load lo training on tak-
ing payrolls from our dlonts. Contact Tor-
ry or Bill at 298-0600. . .'

CLERK
Coordinate, administor and ship
advortislng/markoting matqrial nnd_njaik
Ings, oxcollont frlngo bonofits. . •
In Union call Lorralno Tancordo at
688-5150. .

CLERK-lrvlnglon basod ollico noods por-
son for filing, light typing.' Opportunity to
loarn A/P and A/R on computer. Maluro/
rosponslbloporsondoslrod.Sondlottoror

.rosumo to Classified Box 4548, County
Loador Nowspapor, P.O. Box_3l09,-
Unlon, Now Jorsoy 07083.

CLERK- Typist with good organizational
and lolophono skills. Call 709-0530:

C;OOK-Short ordor - Exprioncod only.
Apply in porson. Hoavon, 513 Irvlnglon

>vonuo, Vnllsburg.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
National payroll company has sovoral
opportunities avallablo for onlry levol pos-
itions In our Customer Sorvico Dopart-
mont Responsibilities Including oxlon-
slvo lolophono communications with
cllonts, data ontry and tho ability to pay
closo-altontlon to dotail. Somo provlous
customor sorvico oxporionco. prolorrod,
but wo aro willing to train anyone who Is
capablo of providing a-high lovol of cor-
vipo to our clionts. Coll Paychox, Konil-'
worth, 298-0600. An oqudl opportunity
omployor.

DATA ENTRY-Rpsollo Park company
has an ontry lovql position ovailablo lor a ,
data onlry dork iri thoir salos dopartmonL
Salary to $15K plus bonofits. Call Maro,
668-7300. Proforrod Placomont,.94 Mt.
Bothol Road, Warron.

DENTAL-ASSISTANT-Onqdoctor ollico
in Union. .Thursdays and Fridays. X-ray
llconso. Call 686-0011

DENTAL? Asslstontroralsurgory ofllco In
Millburn aroa. Ploasant working condi-
tions. No ovonings or nights. Bonofits
availoblo- as noodod. Exporionco' pro-
lorrod but will train. Excollont salory
according to oxporionco. Call 379-5555.

DENTAL- Assistanl/Rocoptionist, full or
port/tlmo. Exporionco _holpful but' not
nocossary. Ploaso-call~687-1663. •

DENTAL^Assistnnt—Wantod^for busy
growing quality prlvalo praclico in Konil-
worth. Must bo oxparioncod and havo x-
ray llconso. Excollonl salary, bonolits and
staff.. 276-6652. ' . ,

DOiVavrliko1d1alkl5nlliopRond7irslh"at"
oasy to niako fast cash. No oxporionco
nocossary. Earn whilo you loarn. Full-
part timo. Also, light dolivory po'rson
noodod. 351-8935. 9 - 5,

HELP-WANTED—

DRIVER
And Aldo In warehouse Steady year
around work.. Buy Wlso Auto Parts, 2091"
Springfiold Avonuo, Vauxhall, N.J.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storago com-
pany noods roliablo, punctual porson,
Ablo lo handtojiojivy-furniluro.- Will train,
must drivo, yoar round work, part timors
considorod.

• 687-0035 L___^

EARLY RETIREES
Cuslomor Sorvico Rop. '

Sharo (ob 2 • 3 days wookly. Handlo cus-
-tomer-ordbrs in porsbn or on phonoi Xor-
oxlng, clerical duties. Will train. Call
=763-4822.4-

ELECTRONIC .
TECHNICIAN .- —

Consumor products company, located In
_Undon,_hns_an_oxcollont_opportunlty

ovailablo lor an oxporioncod Tochniclan.
Individual must bo ablo to work with oloc-
Ironic tost oqulpmont, troubloshoot, road
schematics, ropalr oloclronic and oloclro-
mochanlcal compononts.

ExcollonfValary and bonolits ollorod.
"Tloaso call SSSPfogg or sond rosurrio,
including salary history to:

CHARLES
BESELER CO.

1 1600 Lower Road
Llndon, NJ. 07036

Equal Oppty Employor M/F/V/H

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED — Mochanio & Carpont-
or Wanted. Must havo own car. Excollont
starting salary. Ploaso call Unity Intorna^
tionol Construction, 201-688-2460,
botwoon 8am & 5pm.

FULLTIME-Exporioncod holp wanted lor
ladios storo In Union Contor. Call for
oppointmonl, 375-0033, ask for Sharon.

FULL TIME-Porson. .Work warohouso w
and storo. Must hovo drivorsHiconser—*»'
375-0033, ask.lor Allon.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY "
:Folr-tinrar-Snbu7ban roal 6slat6 ollico.
Knowlodgo of computer & word process-
ing holpful. but no) roqulrod; will train.
Good bonolits & ploasant working condi-
tions. 376-8700. • .

GENERAL HELP
Floxiblo hours. Will train. Groat working
conditions. Immodiato oponing. Contact
Gary, 687-1400, 909 Rahway Avonuo,
Union. . • v

HELP WANTED

GIRL/Guy-Friday^tO.15 hours por wook^
Invoicing, light bookkooping, workingon

-computorwith-Mulli Mato Soltwaro. Sal
ary competitive.'276-7533.

HANDYMAN/
MESSENGER-

.WonVapproximatoly six. hours a day.
Light ollico cloonmn and mossonnor
dulips, Must bo bondablo and havo
.dopondablo car. Rotiroos wolcomo. Mill-
burn location. Contact Bob O'Brien at
(201) 687-5633. • .

HIGH SCHOOL — Junlors/Sonlors,
part timo nltor school hours. Union
Physicians ollico. Call 687-0330.

INJECTION MOLDING — Foreman and
Sot-Up Man. Exporioncod only. Apply in.
porson bolwoon 10AM-4PM, Monday-
Friday. AMD, Inc;, 1460 Choslnut
Avonuo, Hillsido, NJ 07205. •

O
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HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
Tho Summit Mod leal. Group, P.A., A Multl-Sp'oclalty Group Proctlco. is now
accoptlng applications for tho following Ideal opportunities.

Housekeeper Full Time
Maintenance PT Eves
Medical Records File Clerk FT Eves
Medical Technologists FT
Medical Transcription Clerk PT
Receptionists FT—
X-Ray Technicians FT/PT ;

k Wo ollor oxcollont salorlos plus company paid bonofits with most positions.
>lf intorostod, ploaao call Poraonnol, 277:8633. .

DRIVER - - Port timo position availablo
for rosponsiblo porson. Apply In porson:
Fiori's Florist, 2162 Morris Avo., Union,
688-6872. .

CROSSING GUARDS — For Springfiold
school noodod, $10 por hour, Uniforms
bupptiod. Apply In porson or call Spring-

-fiokTpolIco, 376-0400. _ IM SIMM AVENUE. SUMMIT,

595 CHESTNUT S I UNION
201-686-6566
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INSURANCE
3 yoars oxporionoin-lndivldual lifo nnd/or-
group insurance Knowlodgoof advancod
undorwrltlng, markoling analysis, Lotus
and Policyholdor corvico. Noasalos posi-
tion. Rosumo to: D. Stunls, Economic
Bonolits Corp., 673 Morris Avo., Spring-
fold, NJ 07081.

INSURANCE AGENCY — In Union has
immodiatooponing, lulilimo for porcpn in
oillior tho auto insuranco dopartmont or
commordal dopartmont, prior Insuranco
oxporionco proforrod, typing nocossary,
oxcollont bonolits. Calf 686-3555.

HELP WANTED

MODELS. Actors. Talont-M/f." All agos &
typos noodod immodiatoly. Call lor intor-
viow, 201-379-9380.

OFFICE MANAGER
ASSISTANT

Bright dotall orlontod porson oxporloncod
in billing, A/H, A/P, and gonoral offlco pro-
coduros. Compulor oxporionco a plus
Excollonl bonolits and growth potential.
Call 862>5151.

LABORATORY
OPPORTUNITIES

TEMPORARY
Shorlng-Plough, a $2.7 world loador In rosoorch, manufacturo and markot-
Ing o( pharmacoutlpal and porsonal caro products, has Immodlato tem-
porary oponlngs lor Individuals who aro Intorostod in bocomlng part ol a
dynamic team ol sclontlsts In ' - . . .

"Tnrrrtmitywa havo positions lor tho tallowing:-' |

ASSISTANT SCIENTIST I — You will porform dissolution procoduros and
rolatod asslgnmonts In analytical chomlstry. To quality, you must havo a BS
dofjroo or oqulvalont In ono ol tho Illo scloncos. (Job No. PH88-25)

CLINICAL STUDY ASSEMBLER — You will provldo support In aroas ol
packaging and laboling and porlorm rolatod dutlos as may bo assigned,

"You must bo a H.S. graduato or oqulvalont. (Job No. PH08-0)

To oxploro this oportunlly, sond rosumo or lottor of qualification, Idonlllylng
_jQh-No._to:-Ms.-LE3ronnoman,-Schorln»Plough Corporatlon,-2000-Qalloping-

Hill Road, K-6-1, E-17, Konllworth, NJ 07033. Wo nro an oqual opportunity
-PART-TIME-HOMEMAKERS-

Earn ExIra'Monoy Moonlighting soil lalost
-Block-Whlto-Summor-Hlgh-Fashion
TlewolrfcNo-lnvostmonts. High Profit. For
Froo Samplo Call:

325-3022

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

"FabTicntoT'ermotal product noods trou-
bio' shootor with oxporionco repairing
pross brakos, spot woldors and NC equip-
mont, oloctrlcal and hydrollc skills a must

EXCELLENT BENEFIT PKG

THE BARRE CO.
201 Park Avo. South

Lindon, 925-7800
Joo Colo

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Aro you 18 yonrs of ago or oldor, mochnn-
ically inclinod and looking for a coroorwllh
a local wall ostnblishod firm?. Wo oro now
accopting applications. Excollonl bonolit
pnekago." '

THE BARRE CO.
. -201 Park Avo. S.

Lindon, NJ

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — LPN/RN
noodod lull timo or part limo .for Allergist
olllco. Call 688-1330.

NURSES

RN'S/LPN'S
HHA

Roprosontativos of Always Caro Nursing
Sorvico will bo Inlorviowing In local arons
Ihruout tho month of April.

•EXCELLENT SAURY
•VACATION PLAN

*FULL OR PART TIME
*UVE-IN OR HOURLY .

Ploaso call for appointmont.

"494-3430
Plainfiold/Motuchon

761-0242
Rosollo/Springliold/S. Orango.

355-1999
Elizaboth •

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS - FULL TIME
Throo Immodlato full tltno positions -avallablo In our Group Practice Facility
for a Modlcal Technologist with background In olthor:

1 . • Chomlstry .
Bacteriology, or
All Phasos of LabLProcoduros

Provlouo oxporlonco roqulrod. Must bo ASCP roglstorod or ollglblo. Wo
olfor a 37W hour work wook, compolltlvo salary, oxcollont company paid
bonollts program and oro locatod In suburban Summit, just minutos Irom
tho Gordon State Parkwoy. II Intorostod, ploaso call Porsonnol, 277-8833.

110 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEWJERSEY 07001

HELP WANTED

BILLING
CLERK

FULLTIME

Elizaboth basod trucking company! Billing
and compulor oxporionco proforrod!
Ploosonl, comfortablo working oroa. Bon-
olits Indudod:" .j

•INSURANCE BENEFITS,
INCLUDING DENTAL, FULLY PAID
•401 (k) PENSION PUN
•VACATION BENEFITS
•PERSONAL/SICK DAYS

Salary commonsurato with oxporionco.
Call oxt. 57. •

1 351-2636

Equal Oppty Employor IvVF'

OFFICE MANAGER
LAB-TEGH NEEDED

CALL:
688J330

PARTTIME—Sludontwontod mornings
or aftornoons, part or full timo, typist/
cashior. Coll Nawrocki's Pharmacy,
688-8048.

PART/TIME- Bookkoopor. Llghtsocrotar-
lal dutios. Computorizod accounting
ollico In Mountainsldo. 233-8300.

PART TIME : _ _ _ •
CLERICAL

Rt 22 Union, N.J.

8:30 AM • 12:30 PM,' Monday- Friday.
Answor tolophonos and writo up custom-
orordors. $4.50 por hour to start. Rovlow
in throo and six months. Sond lottor tolling
about yoursoll to Mr. Stato, P.O. Box 148,
Newark, N.J. 07101.

PART TIME—Drlvors with roliablo car to.
-dollvor-nowspaporsrMonday^Saturdny,
5am-7am, Sunday, 6am-8am, Rahway,
Undon .SCInrk'only. Call 674-0900.

PART TIME'REeEPTieNISTrfdrdBnTarf
offlco. Somo oxporionco nocossqry.
.Ploaso call 352-0149,.Thursday or Friday.

PART TIME Bookkooping. Guy/Girl Fri-
day. Invoicing and word processing,
10-15 hours. Salary compolitivo. Coll
276-7533. - -

PARTTIME-Floxiblo hours, 15-20 hours
por wook. Word Procosslng, knowlodgo
ol Multi Malo a +. Roport typing and data
ontry. Sprlngllold olfico. Call Michollo at
231-8282. '•

PARTTIME-SALESHELP,- Somo typing
nooossary. Two ovonings and Snturday.
Call 686-0322.

PART TIME- Full timo, salos holp wantod
lor rotall clothing storo, Union. Export-
onco prolorrbd but will (rain. Coll
687-5490.

PARTTIME-Oponlng In nowspnpor olfico
lor porson with cloricnl skills. 20 - 25
hours por wook. Idoal lorporontofsdiool

-aged childronrGall MrsrLnwIsorMrTBorF'
nalt at 37S-1200.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
CUSTOMER SERVICE
2 rollobltf, organized Individuals
noodod lor customer (patlont) sor-
vico position In busy Chiropractic
offlco. Aftornoons 2;30-0:00pm.'
Floxlblo Saturdays 8:30qm-4:30
pm. Good starting salary — frlond-
ly otmosphoro. Applyjn porson at
or call: *

492 Springfield Avenue
Berkely Heights

665-0770

PART TIME— Maintenance, oltorrioon/
ovonings, light ollico cloaning, Union
Contor ollico building. Call lor fntorvlow,
G87-4B54. •

PART TIME CLERK
20 HRS/WEEK

Wo havo immodlato oponlng (or bright
Individual with light typing skills to bo
rosponslblo lor lulllll ing litoraturo
roquosts, assombling solos promotion

'malarial and assisting markotlng porson;'
nol in olhor dulios. Floxiblo hours. Call lor
appolritmont.

688-6900,. OXL 322

Red Devil
. 2400 Vouxholl Road

Union, NJ 07083

oqual oppty omployor m/l.

PART TIME — Socrotary, floxiblo hours
In small oflico. Coll 964-8733.

PART TIME ...
1 - 4 P M .•-.••••.

Tolophono 3 hours/day, Monday-Friday,
obtain market research Inlormallon from
Sprlngliold offlco. No soiling, ploasant
cloar voico. Call Mrs. Stunis, 467-8812.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Rocoptlonlst. presently open at
.busy chiropractic olfico 2-3 after-
noons, 2:00 pm - 9:00 pm, Satiir-"
days 8:30 am - 4:30 pm. Good
starting salary, friendly at-
mosphoro. Apply In person or call:

492 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights '

665-0770

PART TIME — Ollico Holp, ontry lovol
position for Union basori oflico looking lor
bright, consclontious porson with somo
oxporionco in gonoral olfico lunclions.
Rospond to: P.O. Box 127; Vauxhall. NJ

PART TIME
National chain must Immodiatoly fill 26
positions. Sludonts, romaln full timo In
summer. Good pay. $9.20 to start.
Incroasos basod on porlormanco. Sot
your own hours. Call 680-1777 (or inlor-
matlon 2:30 PM • 6:30 PM.

,,_,, . PLASTICS
Molding oporalors noodod lor 2ndand3rd
shilts. No oxporionco noodod but car
nocpssory. Apply Echo Molding, 911
Springfield Road, Union, 608-0000
8-4pm. •

REAL ESTATE-Ronlty McCoy and Crost-
vlow Roolly sooks full timo and part timo,
now and oxporioncod ogohls for tholr
South Orango and Scotch Plains-
rosidontlal and -commorclal ollico.
762-1184. -

Experience helpful, but not necessary
_ _ WE PROVIDE TRAINING

, -r Semi-Flexible Hours .
Salary Plus Commissions

We.aro.currontly oxpandlng our subscription salos staff andwo havo 2
Immodlato openings for tolophono solicitors. As o solicitor you will call (rom
our oflico soiling nowgpupor subscriptions to local rosldonts. Wo supply Ijsts

- to call Irom and wo rogulaily allow solicitors to uso various Incontlvostb"
assist tholr ollorts. Call Mark Cbrnw6llTit"6B6-7700, Ext. 23, or drop by our
offlco locatod at 1201 Stuyvosant Avo., Unlon^botweon-tho hours of

9am-.5pm, Monday-Fr|day to (in out an application.

PART TIME
TYPIST

— NEEDED!!
To work (or group of wookly news- -
papers. Good working condition,
oxcollont opportunity for stUdont
or mother rolurnlng to work. Flox-

: l b l h e i n m 6 7 7 0 0 E

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSONS-Full/
part limo. Aclivo ollico with numorous
loads. Exporionco proforrod; v/ill train il
qualifiod. All roplios olrlctly CONFIDEN-
TIAL. Mr. Sharp, 376-8700; •

RECEPTIONIST •
Suburban roal ostalo ollico,

.—,j-of-computor & word procoss-
ing hollul, but not roqulrod; will Trnin,

-QaDd-btmctlts-S plosaht working condP
tions. 376-8700. '

Full timo;
Knowlbd

HOUSE SALE
HpSPECT ST 1

CLflSSLHEDflDS!

— PART TIME
SPORTS/GENERAL NEWS

REPORTERS
For wooklv nowspapor. Flexible

.iftours,-couUWeaaya a-full time
ppslllon. Some oxporionco In
nowspnpor roportlng, writing or'
editing roqulrod. Sond rosumolo
Editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jorsoy, 07083, or call;

686-7700, Ext. 34 .

-

Radiology

CT TECHNICIAN
Affiliated with tho stato's largost
modlcal center, . tho Solnt
Barnabas Outpatient Confers prq-
vldo comploto outpatient surgical
and; radlqloglc services. By utili-
zing on site radiologists and highly
trained roglstorod technologists,
this ultra-modorn, froe-standlng
facility olfors diagnostic radiology,
mammography and computorizod
tomography sorvlces. Currently,
wo1 havo a lull time oponlng
(M,W,F fla-Sp; T,R 12p-8p) lor on
oxporloncod CT Tech.

Candidates should havo NJ
llconsuro with AART and lyr ox-
porionco. Working knowlodgo ol
tho PJckor 1200. Scanner por-_

-lorrod_..Wo oiler a compollllvo
salary and a unlquo arrays! beno-.
Ills Including on employor lundod
tax sholtord annuity program, 100
%-tuition rolmbursomont, com-
ploto modlcal coverago and con-
vonlont on site lacllltlos. For

appJIcaHpn/oddltlonnl Informa-
tion, ploaso call:

CAROL O'NEILL
(201) 5 3 3 - 5 4 7 9 —

SAINT BARNABAS
OUTPATIENT CENTERS!

101 Old Short Hlllo.Rd
Wost Orango, NJ

EOE M/F/H/V

RECEPTIONIST—Socrotory, lull or part
iimo, porloct lor bright, capable porson.
No wookonds or nights. Good starling sal-
ary.- Friondly Millbum ollico. Call
763-9438, oltor 6pm.

RECEPTIONIST
PERSONNEL DEPT

Full Timo. 9AM-5PM
Aro you an onthuslastlc, porson-
ablo individual who's looking lor
an exciting position? Then Saint
Barnabas Modlcal Contor — Now
Jorsoy's promlor mulll-spoclalty
hospital — may bq tho plaoo lor
youl

Wo curronlly havo on oponlng lor
a rocoptlonlst In our-basy Por-
sonnol Dopartmont. Your respon-
sibilities would include: answering
phonos and taking messages; ac-
copting applications and answor-
Ing jguostions1 concornlng job
oporimgs; grootlng guosts; sorting
and distributing dally mall; and,
maintaining various fllos. • ~

To qualify, you must typo 40-45
wpm and havo oxcollont organiza-
tional and communication skills.

Wo odor an oxcollont salary and
bonollts pockngo which Includos a
unlquo omployor-fundod tax
nhollorod annuity program and
100% tuition rolmbursomont.
Ploaso sojoLrosumo-or-call-lor-
appllcatlon:

Dopartmont of Human Rosourcos

(201)533-5499

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER.
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, NJ 07039

Wo aro an equal opportunity
- ' omployor, M/F/H/V.

, RECEPTIONIST . ~
Aro you Intarosted In bocomlng part ol a lonm whoso primary objoctlvo Is to -

jprdvldo"quality patient care? A challenging lull timo position Is ovallablo In
our Cardiology Doportrnont which pliers dlvorslilod retiponslbllltlos In
doallng directly with physicians, patlonts and hospitals. Excollonl Company
paid bonollts packago. Salary commonsurato with oxporionco. lljntorostod.
ploaso call Porsonnol at 277-8633. '

P. A
ISO SUMMIT AVCNUt, SUMMIT, NCW JEHSEY01B0I

"T1EAL"ESTSTE" Rosidontinl Salos
Managor-Activo Suburban Essox-Union
County ollico. Commission't bonus +
bonoliti. All roplios strictly CONFIDENT
TIAL. Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700.

UN'S
EAST JERSEY STATE PRISON

Oilers a challenging opportunity
for llconsod RN's. Bonollts Includo
paid vacations and sick timo as
woll as hoalth, donlnl and optical
plan. Salary Is $27,700.00.

IF INTERESTED PLEASE
CALL MRS. GANZY •

AT: 499-8177'

SALES/MEN'S CLOTHING
Part timo/full timo. Exporloncod, maturo
mlndad Individual for man's clothing storo
In Union. Rotirbos wolcomod. Call
964-9545, ask for'John.

SALES PERSON — 9-3, Monday to Fri-"
day. Good salary and working condition.

-6arehrnan's-Pharmacy;"290~Mlllburn
Avo,, Millbum, 376-1062. .

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK
Full time position available In our
Safo Doposlt. Banking knowlqdgo
holpful, modorato typing, tho abili-
ty to handlo customors, and good
phono skills. Will train. Call Por-
sonnol Dopartmont, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 MORRIS AVE., UNION
'E.O.E. M/F/V/H

SALESPERSON-Two days, Monday and
Thursday. 9:30.-5:30. Apply in porson
Linda Pagor 1032 Stuyvosant Avonuo
Union.

SECRETARY —'And Dlotaphono typist.
Insuranco claims. Full and part timo. Call
68B-018O. ' • _ •

SECRETARY-Logal • Full timo. Lcu
oxporionco proforrod bgt not roqulro^r—
Stono roquirod. Broad Stroot, Elizaboth.
352-7131.

SECRETARY-Maturo-poroon-foi-CPA
ollico. 761-5050.—

It's not just
greatmoney_

youilflndatour
Union, NJ open house.

Rrdjjihsli'r'si'i fiii'iil pl.'icc-lui' iiimi1 rc.isuris lli.in utvM
miini'y: it's (ln'.'il Scnfiinil. Crivil l-*rii'inlshi|is. (lir.'M I linns.
Giva! Ciisii'inicrs. ~ •

Flnil mil liiw miii'h \im mn I'iirn. llm\ iniii'li \nii I;;III
enjoy. And him I'omj'i i jnii^i1 can ninki' it. "

0|H'iilii(;s Avilllniilr:

• HllKtH/lloHlOHSCK • l)il> l'()()ll I'lepalilliO
• WallersAVnltrrasi'S • IIVCIIIIIK k l ld i rn
• HUH I'crAoiiH "•"DIslmiiHlicrH
• CaKhlcm • Dili & MKI I I Clciin
• IJnc ConkK 11) Crew

• Itailf mlors

WeOiror:
• Full & I'iirl Time • Mriil DIKCDIIIIIS

-—Flexible -llourH-
• Great ShirlhiK Snlm> - K;IVIII«S plan
• Iralnln^ & • IlllRllilllly for KI»II | I
Advancement henllb/ilniliil

• I'ald Vnrntlitim/ " liiKiiniurc
llolldiiyH
Irili'fNlcwMHlll IICRIII on Moiul:i>, Muroh 2!llb. .

Apply In pt'isiiii !);im-fi|iiii Mniiilnv Him S,'iliinl,'iv;il
2r>20 U.S. llli)lm;iy'
KIIIIII1 22.1'liiim. N.I.

SECRETARY/RECEDPTIONIST
Financial planning fjrm noods woll man-
norod,. articulalo,> rosponsiblo Socrolary/
Rocoptibni&t to handlo phono nnd cloricnl
dulios, good command ol onglish.noa!
approaranco roquirod. Word procossing a
plus. Good bonolits and co-workors. Call
379-3330.

SEWING'MACHINE
OPERATORS •

Loarnors or oxporioncod. Union shop.
Stoady yoarly work. Good wagos. Apply
injiorson to Mr. Patti or call, HILTON
MFG. CO., 35 E. Elizaboth Avonuo, !.irv

"donrNow-JoTspy. ^86^610 '

TEMPORARIES

WORK THIS WEEK - GET PAID THIS WEEK

•VAC PAY (af tor 1300 Hours)
•MAJOR MEDICAL
•LOCAL COMPANIES
•FREE GIFTS >

• FREE WP/PC TRAINING & GROSS TRAINING

•FRI PAY (Samo WK Worked)
•CASH BONUSES
•PERSONAL ATTENTION ' ' .
•PROMPT PLACEMENT

WE NEED.

WANG/DEGMATE/IBM SEGYS
TYPISTS/DATA ENTRY/RECEP

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
MAIL CLERKS

' CALL TODAY

LINDEN _486^440_4
1203 W. St. Georges Ave.

UNION 686-3262
, 2333 Morris Ave., Suite A17

SECRETARY/ADMIN. ASST. _
Satollito ollico ol largo onginooting-firm
noods maturo mlndod. woll orgahizqd
tako chargo individual. Will bo involvod in
various typos ol projocls. Call Ms. Olland,
687-8030.

_-4

.to.

SUMMERCIorlcal position-Good lor col-
logo studont. Ollico locatod on Vouxhall
Road, Union. Coll Bronda, lor appoint-
mont, 0G4-780O. .'

SUPERVISOR
Norjdod^lor-unlquo xmas-party-
plan co... Idool In-homo caroor
oppty. Sol your own hours. Ex-
collont Incomo and travol incon-

-tK.ps pnr Hntnlln In control -N.J.
afoa,

CALL: 247-7102

TEACHER-PRE SCHOOL - 0 AM • 2 PM,
(ivo days. Call Candy Mountain Day
Caro, Lindon. 862-6252 botwopn 9 AM -
1:00 PM.

TELEPHONE PERSON • No solos. Part
timo days., Monday - Friday. .Ploasnnt
ollico, Craiilord. 276-6631.

TELEPHONE
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY ".

Learn The Executive
Search Business

Cnll stockbrokers lor information survey.
NO SELLING. Cloar unaccontod voico;
porsislont mannor and somo provious
oxporionco roquirod. Hours 9 - 5, nlso
part timo. Wost Orango, NJ, car noodod,
$5.00 por hour plus bonus. Phono
201-325-0421, ask lor Mr, Sholdon.

TELLER
•PART TIME/FULL TIME

Live around
LINDEN/ROSELLE '

Why not work
.. .: there, too? • •• ••

Savo yoursolf tho timo; trouble and
oxpbnso ol Iravolling lar to work wilh a job
closo to homo at Rrst Atlantic Savings.
Positions nro ovailablo lor customor
orionlod individuals. Cash handling
oxporionco a plus.

Part timo hours: Mon., Tuos., Wod., Fri.,
2PM.6PM;—Thurs—6PM-:8PMrSat.~
8:45AM-12 Noon.

Wo ollor good salaries, wilh regular
roviows. Full timo omployoos nro oligiblo
for comprohonstvo bonolits; apply in por-
son.

FIRST
ATLANTIC
SAVINGS

655 Raritan Road
- . — — Cranlord, NJ ~

Equal Opportunity Employor
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HOUSE SALE
LOSPECT ST .lojl P*rk.

yn 10 J

Small Ads-
Big Results! CLASSIFIEDflDS! i H t v

* odd
' rugt. i o m t f t " " ' C * H |

' *nd of b'rwr '* . m |
' bookt.

tt ' CfLLAH*..

tuf**. ftc MUrdock v
M»0"0lu PIACV, Union

Body! FenOff'' P*rH
Av*i1»ble«t

HELP WANTED

TELLERS
Full tlmo and part llmo lollor posl-
llonD available Exporlonco a plus.
II no oxporlonco will'train. Call
688-9500, Ext. 241.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avo., Union- .

E.O.E. M/F/V/H

-TOWING-Drivore.wantod. Full timo, part
• limo, nnytimo. Exborionco prolorrod, but
will train. Call 687-1511.

TYPIST ~
PART TIME

Transcribing oxporlonco, lloxiblo altor-
noon - ovonlng' hours. Union aroa. Call
68G-3010.

WAITER/WAITRESSES- Part tlmo,
lunch or dinnor. Priuato country club.
Exporionco prolorrod. Call. 686-0413.

WAITRESS/WAITER- Full timo hours
7am-3pm, $5 por hour plus tins. Oscar s,
305 Millbur'n Avonuo, Millburr,, 376-0032.

WANTED 37TEOPLE ^
WE'LL PAY YOU TO LOSE

UP TO 29 LBS
, IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS
All Natural/100% Guaranteed
CALL ARLENE 272-5660

WAREHOUSE
Immodiato oponlng. Will train. Somo
hoavy lilting involvod. Good working con-
ditions and bonolits. Contact Dan
687-1400, 909-Rnhway Avonuo, Union

INSTRUCTIONS SERVICES OFFERED

SUCCESSFUL HATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/Collogo
Algobrn I Through Calculus

SAT's A- Spocialty
686-6550 •

SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CREATIONS INC.
Air Conditioning & Heating .

Contractors
INSTALLATIONS AND SERVICE.
SHEET METAL FABRICATION.
RESIDENTIAUCOMMERICAL. CALL
CURT OR BOB

_ 241-1551 .

ALTERATIONS - - On clothos. Update
last yours clothos. Roasonablo ralos. Call
688-0139.

ART — lor commorclul noods. Logos,
copy, layouts, ads, brochuros, llyors. Call
Tobia- (201)' 687-2045. "' .

. EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all nardwood floors
Roa5onab|o_ralos. Froo

ostimalus on any sizo jobs.
Call Davo or Al:

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tilos, linishod basomonls, small
alterations. Froo osllmatos. Vory reason-
ablo. Coll Joo allor 3 PM, ,486-84 >o.

HELP WANTED-

X-RAY
FULL TIME/PART TIME

Positions nro ovailnblo In our Group Practlco Facility for both full tlmo and
part tlmo X-ray technicians. Must bo ARRT roglstorod or ollgiblo. Wo offor-
compotltlvo salary; oxcollont company bonoflts packago with full tlmo
positions. For moro Information, plooso call Porsonnol 277-8633.

110 SUMMIT AVENUE. SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07001

INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - playors • any
lovol.' Call: 233-6210 il Intbrostod in a
Classical Guitar Sdcioty.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Curront Bassist
with Gorry Mulligan now accopting slu-
donts In Thoory, Harmony and Concopt.
ALL INSTRUMENTS. -.Call DEAN
762-3367. : '

.PROFESSIONAL- Piano lossons. Boom-
nors ol nil agos. Call Sandra 272-0535.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra-1'through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

SERVICES OFFERED

WATER PROBLEMS?
R.O. Drinking Systems

Motered Water Conditioners
Sales-'Renlals-SorvIco

688-3535 "'

ACCOUNTING.

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
businossos. Monthly or quarterly soryico.
Corporato, parlnorshlp and Individual
ncomb taxos. Goorao P. Porcolli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658:

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

RJ.'s
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build decks.-AII-Shapos
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with ouLworkmanshlp and
treatod lumber. • ,-

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
276-4253

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Homo ropairs, windows
roplacod, prossuro-troatod docks.
Seniors' Discount. All work guarantood.
Roforals. Coll Erlo nltor 4:30 Monday-
Friday, Saturday oltornoons, 761-1049

G. GREENWALD
Corporator Contractors

All typo ropairs, romodollng, kltchon, por
chuo, enclosures, collars, attics. Full
Insurod, ostimatos givon 688-2984. Sma
iobs. '

JOE DOMAN
686-3824 "

•Alloratlons/Ropairs
•Closots/Cnbinots

•Customizod Tablos
•Storano Aroos

• •Formica/Wood/Ponoling
Windows/Doors/Shootrock .

HOUSEWASHING
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSUREWASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFINl
WASHED. EXTERIOR OF HOUSE.
WASHED FOR PAINTING.- MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, POOL AREAS, ETC.
•FREE ESTIMATES.
• • G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.

: 233-2960

JANITORIAL- SERVICE - Unltod Sorvico
& Maintenance Company • Wo do com-
morclal, Industrial, rosldontial comploto
janitorial sdrvlcos, olflco donning, carpol

and BOO tho.difloroncp. Froo-ostimnios.
Fully insUrod'nhd bonded. " ' ' " • "

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MOPE.

DONT FRET CALL RHETT!
Froo ostimatos, roasonablo rato
insurod.

298-0031

CARPET CARE

C A R P E T S A L E
$4 • $6 Sq. Yard

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

. (MInrSO Sq. Yards)
•Large Selectlon*Many Colors

298-1331

LEAN UP SERVICE

APARTMENT And Homo Cloaning. Roa-
sonablo ratos. Froo ostimatos. Coll
151-1376. • ,

DIANE'S -r- EVENING CLEANING SER-
ICE. Apartmonts, homos and officos.

Roasonablo ratos. Diano, 755-8736.
Loavo mossago il no answor. .

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL TYPES — Ol Surfaco cloaning. Hot
S Cold prossuro washing. Froo ostimntos.
DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING. 762-0027.
Loavo mossago.

DRIVEWAYS

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insurod, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

SEAL-A-DRIVE - Savo Your Drivoway.
Mako It look bottor and last longor by hav-
ing a Soal-A-Drlvo Application. Coll
273-8588 For, Froo Estimalo.

rSUBURBAN-
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133 ,-••

ELECTRICIANS

M & S ELECTRIC, INC.
Lie. «8766

Interior & Exterior Lighting'
Smoke Detectors
Air Conditioners

•Additions .& Renovations
•New Homes

851-0825
Fully Insurod

SPURR ELECTRIC
New & Alteration Work

Specializing In rocossod lighting and sor-
vico changing, smoko dotoctors, yard and
socurlty lighting, oltorallons, and now
dovoiopmonts. Llconso No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.

851-8614

FENCES

B & Z FENCE
• COMPANY

CHAINLINK-WOOD
. DOG RUNS-POOLS ;

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL-

925-2567 or 3B1-2094

FENCES-Custom wood, stockado and
vinyl, chain link, 4'-5'-67 Exportly
Installed. Thirty, yoare oxporlonco. Any-
time 381-1044)

ROB'S FENCING .
INSTALLATION.ALL TYPES
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates

687-9229

FLORISTS-

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

^JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Wostfiold Avo.

Rosollo Park, N.J. _
245-6300

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garago
oxlonslons, ropairs & sorvlco, oloctrio
oporators & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Markot Stroot

Konilworth, NJ
Rosldontial & Commordal

SHOWROOM OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

Wookdoys, 9-4, Saturday, 9-12 -
Ropalrs*lnstallatlons

Parts
2 4 1 - 5 5 5 0 - . . - • • .

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard 1
MasterCard

I

1

COUNTYLEADER
NEWSPAPERS

_ 686-7700

. euilom»r. t j i oo pa.r B U I M
t w m b ( d , ( r • | h ; , . . - -

LArq* iCACiOUi 5'». ^_ • . . . .„
h!,VP_* A_'̂ i HANDYMAN, GENGBA

[en»nc# Can

CLASSIFIED ADS!
. HOUSE SALE

I-J PJtOSPECT ST.. loft Parker
\J. Sun 10 J

walnut
rdi, 4

lur
1h 6

EAST ORANGE An-

s i . elc MUrdock •jl
gnolia P|J»ce, Union

—Ao-f Aclybirdi—

and
books,
•other-

\t\, and
iorr No checks

Bodv& Fender Paris
Available ai

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
Gutters'Rooflng
Porchos»Decks

Addlllons«Basomonts
Rcnovallons-Atllcs \
FREE ESTIMATES___

371-2726 .

BARRY'S T- Homo Ropoir and Maintor
nanco. All typos of Insldo and outsldo
work, Including small and odd iobs.
Ploaso coll 686-8829.

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

7/8 Thermal Pane
Direct .From Factory

,To Customer Save $$
Double Hung»Bow Windows

Bay, Wlndows'Slldlng Windows
Casement Windows

Alloratlons, Basomonts, Kitchons, Attics,
Shootrock, Doors.

. 964-5959
24 Hour Service
FULLY~INSURED

CARPENTRY-Docko, porchos, coilings,
shoolrock, doors, windows, altorations.

-Wood-Bhod-bullt—Ropairs. Froo osti-
matos. 201 687-8520-

CARPENTRY-Docks, porchoo, coilings,
shbotrock, doors, "windows,' altorallons.
Wood shod built. Ropalro. Froo ooti-
matos. 201 687-8520.

C. N. R.
—• HOME IMPROVEMENTS:

Custom docks, attic & basomont renova-
tions, shoot rocking, baths, kltchoh
cablnoii Inslollod, gultors & loadors,
roplncotnont windows, Intorior/oxtorior
painting, i

FREE ESTIMATES

688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
Homo Renovations

"JAddltlons •Kitchens
•Baths ' •Basemonls
•Plumbing •Electrical

Reasonable Ratos ~
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(We're not sallsllled
until your sallsl(led)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HANDYPER.SONS — 'Tho Odd Couplo"
Light carpontry, oloctrical, plumbing and
soworoorvlco. Fnucot ropairs aspoclally.
Roasonoblo. Call 374-8923.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

O
o
to

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IHPROVEMENT-Pralosolonal.
Friondly Sorvico. Small homo repairs.
Homo/ollico cloaning, Palntin.i - Inlorior &
oMorlorV Call Scott Moss,' 991-4538,
loavo mossngoon; hiachino.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
° Custom Built & Repairs -
Wood "Fences & Basements . '

FREE ESTIMATES
964-8364 964-3575

M * F
HOME' IMPROVEMENTS - ~

Wo turn old homos into now. 7'indows,
sldowalks, load
work, painting,

INCOME TAX-Proparalion. Roasonablo
and Roliablo. 386 Valloy Stroot, South
Orongo 762-1171 or 1723 Enst Socond
Slroot, Scotch Plains 322-1777.

doors, sldowalks, loadors, guttors, car-
pontry work, painting, wallpaporinn S
oloctrical. Custom CroTtomon, Call Rich al

JEWELERS
770-0479,8AM til 5PM or 376-6141, altar
7PM.

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~ — Painting»Wallpaper
pecking* Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Srfeetrock ^ ^
ResldentlalCommerclal

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

276-5567—

ROB'S GENERAL
HOME REPAIRS
•Carpentry«Fences

•Walls Repaired
•Sheetrock, etc;

687-9229

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Caropntry "" "Masonry
•SheejrocK - •Painting
•Additions »Docks

INSURED '
JOHN 964-8163
PETE......! 686-5361

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Roofs - Windows • Siding .

Froo Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT.
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations
•Additions

•Docks
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WARCHAL CONSTRUCTION
•Floor Sanding & Rellnlshlng

- «Hardwood Floors
•Home Improyoment
•General Contracting
FREE-ESTIMATES

467-9823 after 6 PM

INCOME TAX RETURN

INCOME TAX- Fodorol and Stato, pro-
parod in your homo or mlno. Call ELMER
V. ZELKO, 686-0058.

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFPICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. ' , • •

;-... 905 Spr|ng[le|dJVye.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cloanod
Snow Plowing;

Commerclal/RosldenUal
276-3827

JEFF'S LANDSCAPING-Uwn mainto-
nanco. Froo octlmatos. 382-4735 or
382-0156.,

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE GROUNDS MAINTE-
NANCE SERVICE, SEEDS FERTILIZ-
ING, PESTICIDE AND LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION. TOP SOIL, SOD,
SHRUBS, RAILROAD TIES, ETO.
MASONRY WORK ALSO AVAILABLE.

Free Estimates
688-3158 or

604-2435

We don't just
create
beautiful
lawns..
We do it at an .
affordable
prjee!

• Full Lawn
Maintenance

• Spring & Fall
Claan-up

• Railroad Tl««
- • Sod/Shrubt

• Top Soil

For your Iroo ostlmato
call 6B7-3345.

LANDSCAPING

SCOTTY'S-LAWN SERVICE - Spring
cloon ups. • Wookly maintonanco. Vory
roliablo and roasonnblo. For Iroo or.ti-
matos cdll 686-9010. ' .

THOMAS SPORMAN-Landscaplng.
Spring clonnup, - now lawns, sodding/
sooding/lortilizlng. Wookly maintonanco
and Iroo ostimatos. Call 687-1096. .

MOVING & STORAGE

AAA MOVING Co-Low rotos, Insurod,
local and long distanco, 24 hour sorvico.
Call 673-8835. Liconso No. 00989.

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local a worldwido movors. Rod Carpot
sorvico to FLORIDA. Agonl UNIVERSITY
Von Linos. 276^2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Rood, Undon. PC 00102.

BERBERICK & SON
Export MOVING & STORAGE at low cost.
Rosidonllal, Commordal. Shoro Trips.
Local & Long Distance No job too small.
298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho Rocommondod MovqrrOur 25th
yoor. PC 00019. 375 Rosoland Plnco,
Union. .

687-0035
688-MOVE.

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Day'G-24 Houra
•Low Vlatos
•Fully Insurod
•Froo Estimatos
•Froo Boxos

492-9177
Visa-Mastor Card

. ; Amorican Expror.s
PM «00384 . :

PAUL'S
M & M MOVERS .

Formoly nl'Yolo Avonuo, Hillsldo. Local
and long distanco moving.

PM 00177
688-7768

1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union.

ODD"JOBS

H ANDYMAN-Odd |obo. Painting, carpon-
try, gonoral ropairs, Indoor-outdoor cloa-
nups, also auto ropair. No job too big or
too small. Call Jolf at 245-4382.'

HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paporhanning, carpontry & odd
iobs, cloan-ups. No lob too srrrall.
064-8809. - . . - . .

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN V
& SON

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED

. REASONABLE RATES
REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

. INTERIORS ONLY
Apartmonts,'houses, garagos, cjlicos.
No job too big or lob smalK

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

o
6o

3

INTERIOR PAINTING
ALSO

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
'Free Estimates'

FERDINANDI PAINTING
,: 964-7359

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Pointing. Loadors & .Gullorc Froo osti-
matos. Insurod. Stophon Doo. 233-3561.

JERZY PAINTING
•Exto'rior/lntorior
•Paporhonglng

•Shoolrock
•Panoling _

Roasonablo Ratos
Fully Insurod

Eroo Estimatos
Bost Roloroncqs

379-5366

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Roasonablo Ratos
Froo Estimatos

8150261/688-5457

MASTER PAINTER — Twontythroo
yoars. oxporlonco. Insldo/outsido. Prico
vory roasonablo. Froo ostimatos. Call
851-2610.

MATTHEWS & MATTHEWS
Evorythlng in Homo I'mprovomonla,
Painting, Intorior/Extorior, Paporhnnging,
Romodoling, Gonoral Carpontry. Wo go
on ovory ostimato
Froo Estimatos Fullyjnsurod

• JOHN/STEVE
762-1164

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

R.J/S PAINTING
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

'Interior • Exterior
'Free Estates ' Insured ,

All work guarantood by Prolosslonal
Craltsmon. Bbnjamin Mobro paint usod.

276-4253

K. SCHREIHOFER - Painting intorior,
oxtorior. Froo ootlmntoD, Insurod.
687-9268, 687-3717, ovoo, wookonds.

SINGLE FAMILY
$400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
$30. & UP.

CARPENTRY ALSO
Stato Licensed

678-1324
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_ _ & CLASSIFIED JSDS!
PAINTING.

WILLIAM. E.
BAUER

, Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

INSURED

964-4942

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER ._
Plumbing & Healing Co. lnc

° Lie. #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

-Gas-HeaL&-GaS-Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

PRINTING—
-^CALL-762-0303—

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job loo big
or too small

Publication printing
n cpoclalty

Maple
. . . Cor.iposltlon

463 Valley Street ,
In roar of tho*'

Novs-Rocord building
Mon. TLOS. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL- Wo romovo odds
& onds & old furnlturo from your homo.
Roforoncos on roquost. .
Charlos Mlkullk 688-1144

Union

RUBBISH REMOVED

All furnlturo wood & molnlr, takon away
Allies, bnnomontr, & gnrogo cleaned
Roasonablo ratos.
325-2713 228-7028

. "Wo Load.Not You"

RESUMES

•" • " Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service .
Interested In starting a new carcor?
Want to chango jobs? Seo us lor typo
setting your resume.

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey

1 Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldg.
: Mon., Tuos., 7nm-5pm

Wodrr7anT>Sfini">"0"0'?'0"
Frf & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and
REPAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED-IN-
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

• PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations', Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical

-Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters . Leaders

\ DOTSYrLOU
Roofing contractors

:—: —Union, NJ
688-2188

WILLIAM-HrVEIT
Rooling + Soamloss Gullorts. Froo. EGII-
natos. Own work. Insured. Sinco 1932.
241-7245.

TYPESETTING

-COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Voloxos
•Ruled. Forms

•Negatives
Maple Composition—
463 Valley SL Maplewood

(Roar of Nows-Rocord Building)
Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Frl. & Sat.-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

TILE WORK

DENICOLO' TILE CONTRACTORS
Eatobllahod 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX '3695, UJilon, NJ

TREE SERVICE

BLUEJAY
-TREE-SERVIGE-

Servlng Union County
REMOVAL.TRIMMING

FiREWOOD.LAND CLEARING
INSURED«FREE ESTIMATES

Taking down difficult troos our speciality.
Froo wood chips dollvorod.

. CALL: 486-2207

STUMPEDV-Rid your yard of unwanted
troo stumps_East-and-oasy arindinn and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS, 740-0724.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE,
|NSUREDJ!REEJWOJ3RGUIES3R

276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

V4J TYPING SERVICE— Professional;
Roasonablo Ratos. Thosis, Dissertations,
Torm Papors, Roports, Journal Submis-
sions, Rosumos, Mailing Lists, Manu-
scripts, Corrospondonco, Dictation/
Transcriptions, oic. Availablo ovonlngs
and wookpnds.__Call Vicklo: 374-3008.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stylo kltchon chairs rocovorod. Rou-
phplstoring of bnro, booths and couchos.
Now foam rubbor. Pick-up and dolivory
availablo.

ATTENTION-FLEA MARKETEERS:
GlgapitSprlngfipld-Botory-FloalMarkot,-

"Sunday, April 24,1988 at Jonathan Day-
ton High School, Mountain Avonuo,
Springflold. Opons 10 AM. Froo
admission.

1001 Vauxhall Hd.

—686-5953

WINDOWS

_CLEAN-& SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

Complbto janitorial EOrvico
Rosldontinl/Commorclal Clonning .

Floor waxlng-bulling, carpot—window
donning.
FREE ESTIMATES ' • INSURED

• . 992-5987
TOM MICHAELS

CLEAN & SMINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

-__•.. Comploto jnnilqrinl cory[co
Rosldontinl/Commbrcial CloanTng"

Floor waxing-bulling; carpot. window
clonnlnn. • '
FREE ESTIMATESINSURED

. 992-5987
TOM MICHAELS

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Comploto Lino

Wedding
"Announcements"

Also
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Composition
463 Valloy Stroot
(In tho roar of the

NowG-Rocord Building)
Maplowood

. 762-0303

ANTIQUES

VENDORS-Wantod.ORT April 10, 1988,
Wostfiold's train station, $17 por 3 card
tablo. Advanced rosorvation by March 22,
1988, $15. por 3 card tablo. Col
382-8024. <•

ANTIQUES

• A UNIQUE ANTIQUE
EXPERIENCE... •

SaUSun.10 to 6 PM
TURN OF THE CENTURY

1075 Stuyvesant Avelrtlnglon
(Unlon/Maplowood Border)

373-1900...
Olforlng nnliquosand ostato furnishings
at affordablo prlcos.

FLEA MARKETS

A GIGANTIC FLEA MARKET-Union High
lot, 2369 Morris Avonuo Union, Sunday,
April 24, B'nnl Brith. $15.00. Call
686-7903.

ATTENTION FLEA MARKETEERS:
Gigantic Sprlngfiold Rotary Floa Markot,
Sunday, April 24,19B8 at Jonathan Day-
ton High School, Mountain Avo., Spring-
dfiold.. Opons 10am. Froo Admission.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-
INDOOR/OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET
Corner Slh and Choolnul, Rosollo
Sot. April 16th, 8:30am lo 4:30pm
Floa Markot S Colloctnblo Donlors

Visit our Bookworm Room
Some spneos available

245-'7300

ST. MICHAEL'S SrJrlng markot & bou-
tiquo, May 1st (roin/lnsldo). Now mor-
chandlso only. Parking lot, Aldon-SrMi|n—
Stroot, Crrinford. Vondors wolcomo.
272-8282.

VENDORS-StocK Upl Coslumo jowolry,
$2.00 to $6.00 dozon. Pins, oarrings,
rings, otc. Call 325-3022.

FOR SALE

BEDROOM SET- Italian Provincial, trlplo
drossor, two night tablos, quoon slzo
hoadboard, unusual mirror. Host offor.
Call days 736-5300, ovonlngs 731-3619.

BOAT-1964,3711 Egg Harbor convortiblo
Sodnn with llybrldgo. Twin 330 HP Cryo-
lor. Sloops_6,_$22£00_or bost olfor.
24S-B7B8 or oyonlhns and"WffokDnds^
548-0667. • ! • • - . • • - . . •

CASINO-SLOT MACHINE - Tokos quar-
ters, can pay tokens -.$1,175. Arcadovor-
slon Pac-Man, takos quarlors or froo play
• $750. Call 226-7742. •

CEMETERY PLOTS—Two gravos sldo-
by-sido In- Hollywood Momorial Park,
•Unionr7$800-far~boih7~Co1l~SVi5nlrigs~
609-655-4629.'

CONTENTS OF HOUSE — 104 Tookor
Avo., Springfield, April 9th & 10th at
10am, Saturday & Sunday.

DINING ROOM SET — Tablo with loaf
and 6 chairs, chinn hutch, bulfot, $1500.
606-4257,——

DINING-ROOM SET - beautiful, bolgo
Incquorod llnon tablo, six parsons chairs
$990 or bost olfor. Patio/pool furnlturo, 10
piocos, pqrfoct condition. $600 or bost
olfor. 20 inch dirt biko, likonow-$60. Call
379-7583. •_. ._'

DRUM SET — Ynmahn. 5 ploco, poarl
rod, must soo to npprodato, $550. Call
Jerry, 687-6887.

ENTIRE CONTENTS - Of aparlmont
must bo sold, moving to Florida, prlcos
vory roasonablo, will accoptoffors, Satur-
4 A S d 4 j a & 4 Q d J

FOR SALE

FURNITUR- — Rust.vplvol Boln-
lovosoat,bulchorblockchrombkltcjoncot
with 4 now chains (rust), boigo rug 11x15,
groon rug 9x12. Excollonl condition.
688-2397.

FURNITURE—Twin bod with brand now
mattross and drossor, bulfol, woshor.
dryor, brand ' now rofrlgorator. Call
245-4642. ,

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
Wodnosday, April 13,1988,9AM to 3PM.
Community Congregation Church, Cor-
nor of Hartshorn urlvo and Parsonage Hill
Road, Short Hills, Now Joreoy.

GUITAR-Fondor Stratocastorwith ampli-
fior. Mint condition. $500. 687-5924,
loavo mossago on machlno,

HOUSE CONTENTS - BY JUNE, 2042
High Slroot, Union, Saturday, 9am-3pm.

MAUSOLEUM- TWO - Hollywood
Momorial Purk. $3,500 oach. Call
687-7146.

POOL WAREHOUSE
SALE

Display poolojup to_50% off.jCa'|J
" J o h n o r Mlko, Pollcari Pools, Rt.

22. Union, (Contorjs[p), 606-4040.

SIGNS-Cloaranco Solo. Now signs nor-
mally $995, spocial $695 plus tax-4 l l rby-
8 ft. lighted signs with box lottors and
numbors dohvorod C.O.D. 201-
238-3170 or 238-3178,7 AM - 5 PM Mon-
day -Saturday.

UNI/JLTICKETS
2005 Routo 22,'Union -

851-2880
•Grateful Dead
•Springsteen

•Phantom
•Dean Martin

•Sinatra
•Mets

•Yankees

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

BUYING
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

All antlquos. Oldor boclroom and dining
-room sols. Estate and homo conlonls.

Orlontal rugs, oil paintings and anything
old. .
Springflold Galleries 446-3088

CASH- For old basoball cards and olhor
sports momornbillia,"705-9231.

COLOR-Portablo TV cots and VCR's
—wanlod to buy, any condition. Days,
753-7333, ovonlngs, 464-7496. •

HIGHEST-PRiCES-PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND •

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - Wo will romovo odds and onds and
old furnituroJromjpuLhomo

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

"INTERESTED~-HnTuylng pointings,
linons, ciK/or, Oriontal rugs, toys, viplago
furnituro, otc. Houso Salor. Conductod.
Call Anytimo-Hunlor a Owon. 277-6887.

USED FURS
WANTED"

Highost pricos paid for fur coals S jockots
you no longor wonr. FRIEDMAN FURS,
(609) 395-8158.

PETS

VICTORIAN- Gold Oak~CHin>Bulfot
Tablo, 49 Inch round with Insort, 4 chairs.
Paid $2,500. Asking bost otfor. Loss than
1. yoar old. Porfoct condition. 820-0716.

-GARAGE-SALE

BACK PORCH SALE — Tho uszual and
tho unusual, Saturday,1 April 9th,
10am-5pm, 271 LongviowRoadrUnion.

CLARK — Indoor solo, Tuosdny a Wod-
nosday, April 12 a 13. opon 9nm, collocli-
•bio hardcovors and chlldrons books,

-poporbocks^comica^meerdr.,, basoball
cards and collocllblos, Lllo, National Goo-

• ADOPT A BEST FRIEND
Dogs r~Srpppk )5 , and kittons. Col
Wost Orango Animal Wolfaro Loaguo;1

736-8689, anytimo. \ -

REAL ESTATE

graphic and Look rrtnnazinos and lots of
olhdrcollocliblos, 393 Madison Hill Road,
Clark.. • . . .

ALL CASH- Pnicflor any homo/1 - 10
lamilioG. Zwooksclosing,noobligationsr
Essox and Union countios. Approvod
contractors. 'Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700.

SAVE REALTORS FEE — (f your soiling
a bl-lovol or Z family In Union or Sprinn-
flold, (wantod for my porsonal rosidonco).
Cash. 373-2430, • .

-GOVEnNMENT-Homoo-lrom-$1-(U-
ropair).Dolinquont tax proporty Ropos-
sooslons. Cnl l^-1-805-687-6000,
Ext GH-1448. for currant ropo list.

Wychhomeis
your greatest
value in
Westfield?

UNION — 8 yoar oid 2 family hdino, (off
pt. 78). Finished basomont, 3 plus 3 bod-
rooms, conlral nirLOXcollont ront incomo.
Asking $290,000. Cnll 9.64-4825, loovo
mossago."

UNION-Colonial dosign, 3 bodrooms,
kitchon, diningroom, livingroom., full bath
and lav, onclosod' front porch, lull baso-
mont, aluminum siding, addod foaturo,
1100-sq. ft,,-masonry gnrnrio. olfqrinn
unlimltod storogo nnd rontal, 1 block Irom
Contor, $200,000. 686-7962.

SPRINGFIELD-3'/> room gardon apaVt-
monl. Quiot friondly onvironmonl. Avail-
ablo immodialloy. Ront $750. Call
)51-07OO days, 276-6613 ovonings'.

UNION-FOR.5ALEBYOWNER. Charm-
ing throo bodroom colonial. Now oot-in
country kilohpn, formal dining room, largo
living room, finishod playroom, two full
baths, loncod-in yard InTriocTo'ly noighbor-
hood. Mint condition. St. Michaols aron.
Principals only. "$188,000. Call
687-7761. .

UNION
"PPENTHOUSE"

WycHwood Gardens,
that'sWych! ^

Mnvivi, rlvegooil l i lt. Beautiful lamlseapm["r Prestigious
neighborhood. Spacious one, two ami three-bedroom co-ops
Icatunnj]; gracious li\'ing rooms, lii lh' ct]uippcd kirehens ami
moilern liaths, even an intercom system that protects your
privacy ami .innoiinces your guests. Luxury amenities: svvini-
miin; pool; garages with' automatic tlonr opener are available; —
easy commuting; close to it all. A historic town center with » •
laniotis local restaurants ami interesting shops ami boutiques'.
I I \c l imr ilircction von look, classically styled Wyeluvooil
Ci.ialens (il'vyestlietirjVrfSvliles'iiuality'liviiig, comlint ami
value r.ia'lv louncl anvwherc else.

-Affordable Co-ops
• priced from

70,770
Sales-Office open

Mon., Tt\ies., Thurs., Fri.-,
11 a.m. — 4 p.m.

Sat. & Sun.,
10 a.m; — 4 p.m.

OHANGE-2500 nquuro foot nonr Main
—SlrootTCoodfo^upholotorynhop. 011-
- promlso catorlrTo or bonch typo ropnlr
shop. Parking avallnblo. 675-7000.

1400 East nroad St., WestTieliT

(201)233-7710
Call For Directions

Exclusive Sales ARcnt fPJM 1-AI.KIN ASSOCIATE .

All unitsMililsulikuuii.llH'Xistinijmiiilpili1 in tlKammint cil SfiS.S(l|ierslwif.'
Tilt L'liinplL'U' iillL'imr, terms an; in ;in cilfi;rii\K plan .iv.ulalilc innn llw spemsnr.

UNION—1655 Androw Slroot, Saturday,
April 0, 8-2. Evorything must go - Anti-
quos, baby furnlturo, storoo and much
moro. •• '-

UNION—1833 QuakorWay (oil Oakland
Avp), Saturday. April Olh, 0-5; Maplo bod-
room, crystnl chnndollor.m clolhos, tools
and lots of odds & onds.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLVER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top pricos paid.
• .635-2058 •

• 334-8709

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES
• "We Are Your"

"•Neighborhood professionals
1921 Morris Ave. Union

688-6000

DO. NOT go bankrupt! Stop foro-
closurol Homoownors, con-
solldato your bills, pay off your
credit cardo, your car or buslnoss
loan, your mortgago and savo,
nrwo vour homol. No Pavmonts Up
TA 0 • Vnnrel RnH rrnrtlt IntnTo 2 Yoarsl Bod crodlt Into
pnymonto or unomplqyrnont Is not
a problem. Fofoclosuros-'as-

-slatanco availablo for tho Dlvorcod
and aoll-omployod! Call Tho Swiss
Consorvotlvo Group at
203-454-1336 or 203-454-4404.

ROSELLE PARK

FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Roaltor 241-5885 •

1 31 W. Wostliotd-Avo., RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Roalty Roaltors 68$-4200

HOUSE FOR SALE

BY OWNER
OPEN-HOUSE-

111 Troy Dr. Sprlngfiold
Four bodroom custom built homo with two
liroplacos, don on 400 ftrpnrtiallywoodod
boautllully~lanti5capod'lot~lntorior-must
bo soon. 376-2872.

GOVERNMENT-HOMES from $1.00 (U
Ropnir) Foroclosuros, Ropos, Tax Dolin-
quont Proportlos. Now soiling your aroa.
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-U) foi
currant list. 24 HRS.

MANAHAWKIN NJ .
1055 BEACH HAVEN W. BLVD

Largo 6 yoar old custom built, roisod, 3
bodroom wntorfront houso on doop
lagoon.- Fully furnished, all nppliancos.
Cathodral colling w/w carpollng, gns h/w
bnr.obodrd hoot, air conditioning. Ralsod
largo dock, bulkhoad with 40 ft dock. Fully
Insulntod for yoar round living. Call (201
687-3411 for appointmont. $235,000.

LOVELY 2 FAMILY .- •
1 SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 1-5

2014 0STW00D TERR. '
(oil Sluyvosjint Avo)

Six rooms down, 3 rooms up, soparato
gas hoal, modorn oat in Mtchon with dock,
Inishod basomont w/bar, noar transpor-

^tation.-$t99,000,.or-bostollor. A buyors
droam. Call 761-7221 or 887-7522,
763-7793. •

RENTALS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
'MANAGE: PROPERTIES

Wo~do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 II accepted
THE-REALTY McCOY

South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

GLEN RIDGE- Ono bodroonv olovator
•bui!dingrhoat/hoLwat3!,.gn5,.alr,_wiillJS_
wall carpoling, dishwashor, socurity sys-
torn, docorntod, on-cilo parking. $690 por
month. Call 429-OOOJr-' .

HILLSIDE-Adults only. No pots. Noar
Union lino and Garden Stato Parkway.
Fivo-rooms.-socor.ci-lloor. Utilitios—hot
included.- $525 pfer month. 687-3864.

IRVINGTON- Uppor fosidontial aron. 6
largo ;ooms, modorn kitchon and bath.
Sopnrato.oliiitios, $700 por month plus 1
month socurity: No poLi, Adults prolorrod.:
Cnll 3?;-6834.

KENILVi'ORTH-Ono brand now largo lux-
ury ap'irtmont In duplox. Throo largo bod-
rooms, wall,lo wall cnrpoting,'2'/4 baths,

"iaaizzretonnrbathTdrivowoyrgarano.-No!
pots. $1,295 por month. 272-8865,'ask
lor Ralph or loavo mossngo. t

MAPLEWOOD-Fivo room aparlmont,
first floor. Wall to wall carpoting all rooms.
Modorn kitchon and bath. Availablo May
1. $775 por m&nih, ono nionth socurity.
Utilitios not includod. CIOGO to schools
and transportation. Children ok. No pots.
Parking availablo. 686-0962.

MAPLEWOOD-Throo room lurnishod
oparlmont, for professional porson. Pri-
vato homo $650 utilitios Includod, Non-
smokor. Ono month socurity. Call
.762-4473. '

ROSELLE PARK- Ono bodroom and
olliconclos. Heat nnd hotwatorsuppliod.
Nice building. Privnto parking. 241 -6869
or 494-1617, 9 AM • 4 PM.

lAHWAY-Noar Linden lino. 4'/> room
apartmont, two bodroomsih modorn six
lomily. Now wall to wall carpoting, hot
wator Included. $560 por month, 1%
months socurity. Crodilchock nocossory.
No pots. Ono child ok> Call 862-0383.

>
-a

UPPER IRVINGTON- Union Maplowood
lino, 5 rooms socond floor. Convoniont to
ill transportation. $500 por month plus
ilililios. Adults proforroa, 374-8760.'

APARTMENTS WANTED _

THREE-Bodroom apartmont roquirod b«
dopondablo,-ultra cloan couplo. Wall
bohavod childron. Proporty protoctors.
Union County aroa. Roioroncos.
68B-30S5-or-606-077-7.

HOUSE FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK — Spacious 9 room, 5
bodroom, working firoplaco, largo yard, 2
car garagb, 'A block to NY train/bus, 3
blocks to town/schools. Kids/pots OK.
YonrJo.yoar_loaso.-No.foo. $,1250,.plus :
utilitios.Coll 687-4300, days'.

VACATION RENTALS-

CHATHAM-MASS. CAPE" COD. Small
two bodroom condo. Ocoan view. Avail-
ablo Juno 1st thru Soptombor 15th. $750
por wpok. Cnll 762-9064.

LONG BEACH lsland-2 bodroom homo,
sloops 6, 1 block from boach, $450 por-
wook, July and August. Olt season loss
oxponsivo. Cnll 851-2878.

NORTH MYRTLE BEACH-South Caroli-
na. Ocoanlront luxury condo, Throo bod-
room, two baths. All amonitios including
linons. $480 wook through May.
539-5484.

ORTLEY/SEASIDE BORDER — 3 bod-
room cottage, sloops 8, noar. Bay Boach.
Familioswolcomo-$450AvjJQ_793-8573
nnd 663-3740.

SEASIDE PARK- Apartmont for ront.
Sloops 4. Sonsonal or wookly rontal.
Phono 793-5940 altor 5:00pm. '\

BUS. OPPORTUNITY

ANEASYWAY-TOGETHELPINYOUR
BUSINESS or starling a businoss is con- '
lading SCORE'S oxport counsolors.

=Govornmontsponsorod-Np cost-to you—
Cnll 645-3982 Monday to Friday,
9:30-2:30.

LOCAL Swim Club-sookino bids for sum-
mer snack bar. Contact Ed Rocco at

•606-4504;

OWN-YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES, MENS,

'CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARGE_
SIZES, PETITE, DANCEWEAR7
AEROBIC, BRIDAL, LINGERIE OR
ACCESSORIES STORE; ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRANDS NAMES: LIZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX, CHAU, LEE, ST
MICHELE, FORENZA, BUGLE BOY,-
LEVI, CAMP BEVERLY HILLS, ORGANI-
CALLY GROWN, LUCIA. OVEH 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE
DESIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES UNBEUEVEABLE FOR
•DUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PRICED
FROM $19. TO $C0. OVER 250 BRANDS
2600 STYLES. $17,900 to $29,900:
INVENTORY, TRAINING, FIXTURES,
AIRFARE, GRAND OPENING, ETC.
CAN OPÊ N 15 DAYS. MR. MC COMB
(612) 888-5228.
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Transactions^

i

Union RoseHePark-Linden
-1217SlieOandAvc.$lSS,S00

Seller: Carolino Hach •
Buyer: Joseph Caporasb
2594 Audrey Terrace $154,000
Se l l er : Victor and A u d r e y
krzcwinskl " •.
Buyer: Thomas arid Lori Barber
432 Tournament Drive $149,200 ,
Sellert Edward Cupoli
.Buyer: Donna DiMarco
2190JJalmoraI Avc."$125,000
Seller: Herbert Seigle
Buyer: Nina Lcmanslcy and Bobbctt
Jascor , ' •
1582 Van Ness Terrace $157,000 —
Seller: Karl and Lisa Lassen
Buyer: Antonio and Marion Lopina
872 Prospect St. $218,000
Seller: Anton and Marilyn Plonncr

'".Buyer: Timothy Ryan
216 Astoria Place $265,000
Seller: Robert an&Stclla-Puorro
Buyer: Louis and Eleanor Brooks

-251 BroadmoorGourt-$162,500
-Seller: Harold Berman: —

Buyer: Samuel Kimmclman
930 Stuyvcsant Avc. $92,310
Seller: Richard Corash
Buyer: John Rudder
492 Tournament Drive $154,000
Seller: John and Lynn DiMartini
BuycrTPHyliss Kaplan
2723 Kllllan Place $137,000
Seller: Ruth Klophaus
Buyer: Marion Gray
2305 Halscy St. $205,000 "

, Seller: Neslor and_CccElin.Yjiso,u.e2__
Buyer: Fernando and Madeline
Roxas

-801rBlsho|> St. $178,000
Seller: Rcinaldo and Maria Diaz
Buyer: Ploroniino and Maria Pincta

320ChcstnutSt.$2,25,Q00
Seller: Herbert Smith
Buyer: Philip Montalto.

362-364 E. Wcstflcld Avc.
$295,000

S'cller: Mary Clarke
Buyer: Steven Shukan
629 Spruce St. $127,000
Seller: Harriet Pclerson
Buyer: Robort Esposito

500DcwlttSt.$220,000
Seller: Barbara Michnich
Buyer: Rosemario McCabe
10 E. Edgar Road $90,000
Seller: Joyed Lewis
Buyer: Gerard Jesbergcr
1820 Klcm Avc. $560,000
Seller: Klcm Manor Really Co.
liuycr: Jose Carmen (

' 817 Bower St. $140,000
• Seller: Telcta Wilkins •
Buyer: Diane Smith

1190W.St.GcorRcAvc. $139,000
Seller: Mclvin Slyvchak
Buyer: Edith Sirhonc
1303 Kent Place $195,000
Seller: Stephen Mallaga '
Buyer: Kennclh and Judy Holland

10 N. Wood Avc, $115,000
Seller: Chrislinrliflerrgan
Buyer: Peter Miliziano
3ffPallant Avc. $152,000
Seller: CPK Associates Inc.
Buyer: John and Laurccn Brcnnan

(Continued on Page 20)
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...Dollghlul 3 bodroom homo In oxcollont condition tuckod nway In Sntllo
Hill soctlon on tho Springfield Una In Union.
...Add to all this a don, formal dining room, flnlohod basomont, largo
loncod In yard, aluminum-siding and now furnaco. You hnvo tt gom al
$179,900. • ; " •

MAPLEWOOD
1 Rlcallon Square.

Msplewood, New Jersey

378-8300

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phone-No Fee V Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem
——•Rapid-Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

• No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

0 F N E W JERSEY
628 No. Wood Avo., Linden Evo»'til 8:00

BosellB-
1238 Chestnut St. $125,000
Seller: Edward Ciuba
Buyer: Karen Kukura
717 Drake Avo. $120,000
Seller: Gabriel and Marie Francois
Buyer: Fleta and Maryse
221 Douglas Road $182,000
Seller: Kclley Harris
Buyer: Kenneth Williams
768 Drake Avenue $119,000
Seller: Raymond and Carolyn Worrill
Buyer: Edward and Louise Lightsey
815 Amsterdam Avc. $120,000
Seller: Rolando Galan —
Buyer: Rubiela
236 E. 7th Avc. $$95,000
Seller: Wobdrow and Nizie Carter
Buyer: • Raymond and -Suzanno
Romanowski
475 Elinor Avc. $190,000
Seller: Warren and Vivian Schaefcr
Buyer: Kevin and Lydia Hayes
143 W. 3rd Avo. $110,000
Seller: Richard and Lawrence Cerillo
Buyer: Whitlyn Duarto

-U-Curolyn Torraco $60,000
Seller; PotcrTishlcr
Buyenjcrry Hollmon -
,424 E. 2nd Avc. $180,500
Seller: Donald McKcnzio
Buyer: JuaiTand Silva Tapia

Boyle
l n c o 1 9 0 5 • ' . ; • . • :

UNION

CHARMING COLONIAL
Complololy modornlzod.3 bedroom plus 2 finished attic rooms, 1V4 balh
homo. Modern oat-lri kllchon opens to dock and 2V4 carbrlck gnrogo.
Movo-ln condition, must soo at $180,000, Call 353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth
353-42QQ

14 Offices to sorve you In Essex,
Monls anil Union Counties.

BOYLE

ROSELLE

CHARMING RANCH
Large 3 B.R., 1% bath ranch In lovely area. Entrance hall, L.R.,
D.R., E-l kitchen, lull basemont with rec. room. Prlcq$16Q's.

ROSELLE
IMMACULATE

3 or 4 B:R7Cape-eod Inlovolyarearpoaturos-^ntranco-hnll; t'.K. ~
wlth_work]r^g fireplace, don, large E-i kitchen, full bath. Loads of,
extra'sTRoallstlcally priced In $160's.

ROSELLE

NEW LISTING——
Aluminum sided 3 B.R. colonial on 50 x 200 lot. Features L.R.,
D.R., E-l kitchen, den or 4th bedroom. $154,900.

ROSELLE
LOVELY TUDOR

This unusual executive style homo features L.R. with fireplace,
formal D.R., kitchen with pantry, M.B.R. SUITE, 2 B.R.'s, 2</i
baths and maid's quarters.- For more information call.

ROSELLE PARK

NEEDS T.L.C.
3 B;R. Cape Cod, Living Room, Dlnlng'Room, E-l Kitchen, full

1 bsmt..& rocroatlon room. 60x125 lot. Must see to appreciate.

^Esiamia
10 SOUTH AVENUE E. GHANFORD 276-2400



SHOWCASE
OF-HOMES :

Transactions
"16 Orchard Terrace $272,000
Seller: Grace Hcnzc
Buyer: . Ta'deusz and Miroslwa
Banach ."
«1S Lincoln St. $131,500"
Seller: Jimmicand Janet Dawson
Buyer: Donald and Gertrude Lynch
213 Arthur St. $137,000
Seller: Jon and Eileen Bianco
Buyer: Duarte and Maria Squsa '
746ErudoSt. $140,000
Seller: Maria'Kocstcr
Buyer: Anthony and Frank Agrcsti
1057 Essex Avc. $140,000
Seller: Edward and Majoric Magudo
Buyer: Patricia Checks

"217 Yale Terrace $190,000
Seller: Roman and Melinda
Buyer: John and Betty Cnmmarnta
3104 Fcdor Ave. $140,000
Seller: Mary Czaya
Buyer Jose and Angela Dias
45 W. Edgar Road $129,000
Seller: Jnnc and George Haucnslcin
Buyer Tammy Pclro .
1109 Essex Ave. $2S>000
Seller: Mary Conti

iJBuyen-Richard-Walano— —
M 0 N. Wood Avc. $110,000

Sellers-Linden Planners Group
Buyer: Maty Czaya
1841 E. EH/nbeth Avc. $440,000
Seller: M.R.M. Co.
Buyer: Felice and Carmcla Lcttini

Kmflworth
11 Shady Lane $135,000'
Seller: Catherine Ofsak
Buycf:TerenccJ>milh
412 CoolldBC Drive $147,500
Seller: Estate Rosa Cordelia
Buyer: Gene and Christine Newton

•"• Correction
It was incorrectly reported

in a recent issue Unit a house
at 1092 Jeanncttc Avc ,

• Union; was sold. We apolog-
• iic for any inconvenience
this may havecauscd.

Take a load
off your heart.

Joan E. W.hite, CRB, CRB
Ronl Estnlo Broker
Bronze Award

Kathleen Rapp
. Snlos Roprosontatlve
• Bronze Award

Evalyn ;C6uzen
Solos Roprosontnlluo

Silver Award

Excluslva Uembci lot Union

HOME
RELOCMUNSBtVlOE

CfJJMMCA. INC

Coasl to Coast — Boidot to Boidor

39th Anniversary
Year-1988

ners' be as well-informed itsFor many home buyers llic first

MOSELLE PARK -

OPEN HOUSE
30 WEST GRANT AVE. _ _ _ '
SATURDAY, APRIL 9th

2 (nmily. Alumlnum-sidod. 2 bedrooms In onch npnrtmont. Modorn
facility. Gns hoot.-Soparoto utllitlos. Excollont ronlal. 1 car garago with
largo drivowoy. Janlco will wolcomo you Irom 12-4 p.m. Prico only

_. $205,000. For lurlhorlnlo,.call

REALTORS

FERNMAR
REALTY

241-5885

Diane Fisher
SalosDoprosontatlvo

Bronze Award

WHITE
REALTY

David M. Weisbrod.cRB.cRs
Brokor Snlooporoon
Bronze Award -

UNION

SIMPLE ELEGANCE
Immaculate) oplll. Living -room—lormal-dlnino room, oat-ln Kltchon, 3
largo bodrooma and don. Lovoly yard. Qulot otroot. Only $179,000.

- 367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000 ~

MILLION DOLLAR
CLUB WINNERS

The James F; White Realty Co., the oldest family-owned real estate office in
Union-, announces with pride its Million Dollar Sales Club Members for
1987. Located at 1423 Stuyvesant Avenue in Union fpr_near!y 40 years,_
REALTOR Joan White says, "We're part of Union and Union is a part of us!
All of our agents live In Union. We care about this town. We've sold more
houses in Union than any other office. People come back to us. They trust
White Realty's quality_seB/Jce=aRd-conslstent-per-for-mance-by-Our dedi-
cated agents, like these Million Dollar Performers."

R E A L T Y 'Appraisers

EatiOSO

JAS. F. WHITE REALTY CO.
1423 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J. 688-4200

ask-
collected, or arc Ihcrc. special
•'•'litrCCS f"r rnrUun i|i»nK''> _

ing the community in which to
live., After all, a house is only a

"shelter, hut it is the conmumiTy
that lo a large extent will deter-
mine the homeowner's social life,
the children's playmates and the
public services available IQ tltc •

"family." ' ""•
"Home buyers often invesli-

gale ilie municipal lax structure
and the reputation and services of.
"Ihc public school system before
•they buy a- house,"-said Martin
McNicholas, vice president of
Sclilotl'Rcallors: "Only rarely do

cuamincthc other servicesy
that are so important to the qual-
ity of life in a community. These

'essential public services like
—water—and—sower—and—garbage

collection arc often taken for
granted and ignored until alter
llic house is purchased."

To help prospective homeow-

p
dcvclopcd a set of questions for a
home buyer lo ask about a

-community.' Most of the ques-
tions can be answered by a Real-
tor, or the prospective buyer
could make a short visit'lo the
town hall to learn more about the
community he or she is interested
in. \ .
..What is the local lax rate?

What is the lax history of llic
town? Arc there any special
assessments in the offing?

Is there a Master Plan for
/oning? Does llic zoning protect
the Integrity of residential areas
as well "as provide for multi-
faniily and commercially zoned
iireas? Arc there restrictions such
as a properly maintenance code?

Is t.lic .garbage^-GoUectioTT
included in taxes. or paid for
separately? Is everything

. What utility companies service
the town? Is cableHclcvision
•available? .
—fcrwatcr. provided by a town
water company, individual wclls(

• or a private supplier? How much
docs the typical resident pay for
•water?"

Does llic town have a sewer,
system, or are there—individual
septic tanks!? What are llic sewer
charges?-^ • •

Who responds lo emergency
culls,'?- Is there an ambulance
company available? How close is
it lo the nearest hospital?-- ;

Is ilicre a public library in
lown? What services, does it
offer?

Are there recreation facilities
~seT~Tisiu"e~ for green acres and
public use?

Arc ihcrc recreation programs

for children and for adults?
!<•• t l i f f i rp

leer or paid? If'volunteer, is it

adequately staffed?
Is-thc_policc-dcpartmcnHarg(

enough, for Ihe community?

2
O ,

o
o
z

- RAHWAY ' ' . • • '

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Netoly renovated 3 B.R. houso available to ono who would
assumo present mortgage.. Priced at $165,000. An excollont
opportunity (or a last deal.

L I N D E N •'• . ' ' . . V

NEW 2 FAMILIES
Brick (ront, 1st fir: 3 B.R.'s L.R., D.R., E-l kitchen 2nd (Ir: 3 B.R/s,.
L.R., D.R., E-l kitchen. 2 car garage. High elficioncy heating.
Central nir,..ww carpeting throughout. Low taxes. Prices (rom
$210;000. , CALL FOR INFORMATION . ^

c~T I Alt ^ydnotHc-u

1206 EAST ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

925-0202

r*

3 ' -
i
i
>
3
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CO
CO

- C O - ;

REALTORS
r/xj Extrq-Effort People

CRANFORD $268,800
3 BR, 2'i baths, in-ground pool (UN170B)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ELIZABETH $159,000
Largo family homo priced to soil (UN1095I

UNION OFFICE
CALL 007-5050

ELIZABETH $210,000
Elmora Hills, S BR, (nmily room (UN1699)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

MAPLEWOOD $165,000
4 BR, 1'i bnths, maintenance (root
(UN151B)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 007-5050

UNION $169,900
3 BR, 1 ' : baths, parkllkp selling (UN1C47)

. . UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

UNION , • $179,500
3 BR, <1<7 baths, dining room, den*
(UN1657)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 1387-5050

UNION $205,000
Cuslom Country with BR sultet (UN1677)

' UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION ' $219,900
Froshly palntod-much to ollorl (UN1644)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 607-5050

UNION ' $249,000
4 BR,-2'i bath homeh»« II nlll (UN1693)_-—-

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050 —

UNION ' $269,000
3 HR. •> hiilhi. Flnrlrin mom (UN1BB7)

UNION OFFICE
— • CALL 687-5050

UNION $245,000
__.4_B& Oipsy-Splil-on cnl Ho oac (UN1706)----

UNION OFFICE
CALL G07.5050

UNION $254,900
Movo-in condition. 3 BR, I'.j .baths
(UN1701) - —

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

NOW, WE'RE ON TELEVISION SIX DAYS A WEEK - - —
On a Major Notwork and Cable Stdtlons in New York, New Jersey, Connecticut and Pennsylvania

. Chock your lacnl Sclilott office O'.'our TV listings (or the station and tlmo in your aioa.-

SCHLOTT

m



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING. AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS. | ^.liTQJ)EALERS

oo
Q

2

o

u.
*

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
, - C O N T H A C i T O R S - A - _

- lnslallalions.& Sorvico - ,
. Shoot Metal Fabrication

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL .
CURT OR BOB

(201)241-1551

A U T O t E A S I N G - T E R M S -
ONE T O FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES A N D MODELS

A
? Icnsiutf,

1561 Mouis Avenue
Union, N.I. 07083

(201)6877200

OLDSMOBILE

Inclusive
Olds Dealer m

v Union County
ELIZABETH .

' MOTORS, INC. .
V.iluo R.itcd Used C.irs

59?Morns"Avo.
I0S0

EXCLUSIVE .
VOLVODEALER-

]26 MORRIS Mt-SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED '

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG T E R M LEASING

AUTO PARTS

TO THE

-WHOLESALE- PUBLIC-

OPEN 7BAYS .
»,IIW I10I.V4S."
HnUifi MD1 tn It / p m

V I U I M I I Section
2091 SprmgWId »«.. Union

AUTOS WANTED

CARPENTRY CARPETS CARPETS CLEANUP SERVICE CHIMNEYS

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

New oi Enlaced
CLOSETS CABINE1S

Cutlomued TABLES
STORAGE AREAS

. FORMICA WOOD
Pinellini Shttlrock
WINDOWS DOORS

i CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

i Residential'Commeicul

• ld*Kt PI ICM •tkpul tnsliililion
•Free Mejiunng—•Quality Padding
•Huge Sawingi -Shop at Home

Maitei Card
Viu

298-1331

WHY PAY MORE

CONSTRUCTION I

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wnll To.Wall

Cortillod'Dupont Slainmastor
Scotclinnnrd Stainroloaso

Installation & Padding included
Gront LOW PRICES/Groal SELECTION
Froo Estimates Fully Insured

Call CARL nt

(201)688-43-13

All Typos ol
cleanups & hauling

AiMilmuul Cumin, linuse. Ctinslruclion &

WR Hlr.ii llololil
• S o i l • - • - . • -•-

lJl;ml Sluuljb clc

' IliMiiovL' Stiuil)1.. li'iist). Tnicr, fences

Nu ioU loo Uifi _ flffijf^rvL,

283-0100
CONSTRUCTION

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS
IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE
RMtinf-Muomy

DAN-379-6865
DRIVEWAYS

JQP$$$INCASH
FbTAircarsiTrucks—-

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

ISjme iii Pickupll

CONCERT TICKETS!

UNION TICKETS
2003 Routs 22

Union, Now Jor»«y

851-2880
Phantom
Denn Martin
Sinatra
Mela
Yankoss
Pink Floyd
Robert Plant
Nell Young

Kitchens, Additions
Sheetrock

FULLY INSURED

964-5959 " "

R.TflVARES

HOMEJMPROVEMENTS^

•Additions'Dormors'Doclis1

• Roofs«Windows»Sidlng«

Froo Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

TE BUILDERS -

-CONTRACTORS

Specializing in
Complete'

Home Improvements
Foundation to'Roof

_ InSlde & Out

Call For Frec'EStimato

467-9173

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD

JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED

SATISFACTION
CALL TRIS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955 6 8 7 0 6 1 4 •.••••-

DRIVEWAYS ELECTRICIAN ELECTRICIAN

SUBURBAN
VMVINC

COMPANY

HH( ISTIUMIt
FULLVINSURED

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0006
• Residential .
• Commorcial ,
• Industrial^ . / , /
No Job Too Small

• ' ." • V i i v : ••
PRICES V- THAT

WON""1 SHOCK Y O U _

688-1853 "
• Fully Insurod

ENTERTAINMENT

1988 BASEBALL
METS & YANKEES
Good Seating Areas

Available .
For The Season

CALL
558-1501

WARCHAL
CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATE

• Floor Sanding & Rofinishing
• Hardwood Floors • •
• Homo Improvemonl.
• Goneral Contracting

4 6 7 - 9 8 2 3 / n t t o r GPM

M & S

ELECTRIC, ING.
Lie. No. B766

Intarior & Exterior LiQhllna
Smoko Doloctors
Air Comlilionors

• Ailrtlllons & Ronovntions
• NowllomoS

' • • ' • " 8 5 1 - 0 8 2 5

Fully Insured

..EXPERT FLOOR
SANDING & REFINISHING

ELECTRICIAN

SPURRELECTIFnC

Uc. No. 72U

•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

NolobloSmill

851-9614

GH a Free

LClassiliod

When
You '
Rent I

This Spaco
call: .

B8B-7/00 -

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGUESE

ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
. " WORK

Proltuioiully Dont
Ful ly Insured

Free Estimates
. Reudenlial & Commerciil

272-8865 .,

ENTERTAINMENT-

ENTERTMNMENT
FOR MJ. OCCASIONS

BANDS
UNLIMITED
SBT-92B3

Musk to enhance any
special party, from
traditional :to top 40.

combos--Full orchestras,

k , Hardwood Floors
) REASONABLE

RATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

(All Home Improvements)
Free Estimates on Any Size

Jobs Call Dave or Al:

371-0016
HOME IMPROVEMENTS . HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SERVICE •

.EXPERT.
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Illoors installed.
slainod&tinishod. White '

floors & pickling

iUHUPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
"S INCE 1956

¥•
^ v Days: 371-0016

Evos: 375-2GG3

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUB'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING

' . DECKS
BASEMENTS

•- ATTICS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line ol Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchen
• Bath • Finished Basement
• Plumbing • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

. FRFE 6STIMATES/FULLV INSURED ; .
,g(- !.• IIU! siilislii'fi until yntji s.tlislioili

•JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL . •

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT I REPAIRS
Wood Fences t Buemanb

F I M Estimites

964-8364 ~
964-3575

JONAH'S

PAINTING • CARPENTRY
ROOI-INi'. • SIDING & .

SHEETROCK ''
REASONABLE RATES

687-4195

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.'S HOME imPROVEMENTS
JMHERE QUAJLJTY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All T ypes of Decks

• Ariy Size or Shape
• Ronovotlons • AdditionD • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M&F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homos into now. Win-
dows, doors, sidoyvalks. loaders, put-
tors, carpentry work,' painting,
wallpapering & oloclrlcal. Custom
•~" Xraltsmon, Call R l c h i i l " " ~ " '

770-0479
8AM til 5PM

or '

376-6141
, altor7PM,

LANDSCAPING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS •ATTICS " B A S E M E N T S '

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •

• A D D I T I O N S '

NOME IMPROVEMENT HOUSE WASHING

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
pnuidin/ wprtior tauictfir

iiiUtitiai Of itimnunial piofmtus
FULLY. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

273-7910 769-6479
LANDSCAPING

KENMAR

LANDSCAPING

& PAVING ING.

- - FRtf THATCHING, LIME » -
FERTILIZER WITH EVERY

SPRING CLEAN-UP

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

688-3882
MOVING & STORAGE •

PAUL'S MlM
MOVERS

LOCALAI.OKIG
lSTlUC:

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
GUTTERS ULEANED

SNOW PLOWING

GOMMERGIAl/RESIDENTIALL

276-3827 ..

.LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•Clonupi
•Po*ei Thilchinj- • —

*New Ijwnt I thrubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

PAINTING

J.L. CAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Quality
Workm.*inship

REASONABLE RATES
[REE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457 .

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carpentry 'Masonry
• Slicotrock • Painting

• Docks

John
964-8163
Pole —
686-5361

INSURED

We specialize in pressure wash-
ing. Aluminum & vinyl sjdinrj.
Brico homes and—(No roofing
wnslied. Exieripr _ol houses,
washed lor pajnting. Mildew re-
movcil Irom limisos. palios. side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Free esli-
malos. G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning"
Company. 233-2960. . .

LANDSCAPING

ANTONI
LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial
_• l.nnd5capo.DosiQn
• Monthly Maintenance*
• Now Lawns - Sood or Sod
• Now Plantings - Shrubs/TrooE
• Railroad Tios '
».Wood-& Insoct Control

FREE ESTIMATES

687-0481

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

EXTERIOR A INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

ROOFING

PAINTING

R.J.'S
. PAINTING

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

• Interior
• Extorior
• Free Estimates
• Insured

All work guiirantoad
by Pmlosslonnl Cr.i l lsmon.
Banjnniiii Monrn Pninl usotl.

276-4253

TILE VyORK.

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

Serving Union County
ForOuoriBYoars

•New Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing

Ml woik tumnlted in *i i l inj
Fully insured Fiee t l i l

381-5145

DENICOLO

Tl LIE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED I93S

KITCHENS'BATIIROCMS
REPAIRS-GROUTING

TILE FLOORS

.TUB ENCLOSURES.
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES

- FULLY INSUREO . -
No |0b loo imall or to large

6865H0 J9044JS
. P.O BOX 3695

Union. N I

LANDSCAPING

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE UWN MWNTNUNCE
SPRING i FALL aEHNUPS

LOW RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

3 7 6 - 3 6 4 7 —

LANDSCAPING

Mario's Landscaping
Complete grounds maintenance sor-
vico. soods. fertilizing, pesticide and
Jandscapo ^construction. Top soil.
soCslitubsTfiillroad l ioS7Etc~Ma r

sonry work also available.

Froo E n l l m o t c l

688-3158 or
604-2435

PAINTING

INTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

WATERPROOFING

BASEMENTS

"Free Estimate,1;'
FERDINAND!

PAINTING

964-7359

PAINTING

SINGLE FAMILY

$400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS

S30&UP

CARPENTRY ALSO.

STATE LICENSED

678-1324
jTREE.SERyiCE..

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types Tiee Wo:k

•Froo Estlmatos
•SohlorCltlzon Discount
•Immodloto Sorvico
•Insurod *Froo Wood Chips

2765752

DON'S

LANDSCAPING

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable price!

• Full Lawn Mnintonanco
• Spring & Fall Cloan-Up
• Railroad Tios
• Sod/Shrubs •
• Top Soil .

For your (roo ostimalo coll

687-3345
MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Slops.
Sidowalks'Plastoring

BasomenlWatorproofinp —

Work Guaranteed*Soil EmployorJ.
Insurod. 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING'

JERZV PAINTING

• Extorior/lnlorior
• Paporliangfng
• Slieotrock
»-Pftneliiio

Ronsonnblo Rnloo
Fully Insurod.

Froo Estlmntos
Bosl-Roforoncoo

379-5366

LANDSCAPING

JAHN'S
LANDSCAPING
• Spring & Fall C|onn-ups '
• Now Lawns & Shrubs • .
• Sod/Sooding
• Lawn Mnintonanco/Dosign

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL BOB

289-6221

MOVING & STORAGE : \ . M 0 V I N G & STORAGE

MOVING&
STORAGE

687-0035

688-MOVE
3/5 Roseland Place

PC 00019

I PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts •Houses'

• Garages • Offices

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

^CALL 851-2507

or 687-8379

D • \ i '

MO\/I_NG
• 7 Days-24 Hours
• Low Rates
• Fully Insurer]
• Froo EstimaJoG &
• Free Boxes

^ 492-9177
Vlaa-Mulir Cmd.Amirlc«n D«prilii

PM 00304

PAINTING

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING I (PLUMBING & HEATING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Veais [ipenence

Free Ellimales

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

CnUam PrtiUuili Shun

HUSO Jackets SWP.II-. Hals.

AlhlL'tic Wear lor your Busi-
ness. School. Club, Team,
a le .

• Top Quality -
Quick Service

Call: 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

RICHARD
SGH0ENW ALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

Lie. No .6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS'. REPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS & ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchen chain

recovered
Rtupholittunf ol bin,

booths jnd couchei

N e w F o a m R u b b e r

PICKUPl DUIVEHV
AVAILABLE

1001 Ujuit'jH Srj Union

686-5953

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contiiiitnrs

: Union, N.J.

688-2188

.WAIEiPROBLEMS;.

WATER PROBLEMS

R.O. Drinhing Systems
Molorod Walor Conditioners

Sales'-Dentals
Sorvico-Salt

68B-3535

SUPERSET
PANV



FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN

I

ALL CARS EQUIPPED nof STRIPPED!
NEW
8 FACTORY REBATES^ IF QUALIFKD WE CAN ARRANGE TERMS FROM

* 1000
on sell

NEW 1988 P0N1T

ESCORT
2 DOOR HATCHBJOK

N E W ' 8 8 ' V 4 D O O R .>

Save at MAPLECREST
FACTORY REBATES^$1000

U f e S i * * H * b showroom

I . (Hturj w/*»ryiitf etjuipmtnt.

f 4 WO, TRANUAIUION
• 1.M.4CVL.INOIMI
• MCllNIWOILKKiTSIATJ
*. 4WHHIIH0C, WtHHStOU
•a rHONT WIHILDHIVI

LIST
PRICE

$6895
TAURUS

13,863

ow'88MERCURY_

SABLE
LIST $
PRICE

•/jmSCMSIk. :-B3UB). — - |
ilk. Olhtft w/u«ylni

mont awallftbl*.

• POWIII HHAKIS
• UANUAL RACK 1 PINION HIIIUM (
«:coNloum _
• rUU DOWN RIAR IINCH tIAT
• U l l l tllTID RADIAL TMII
• A.ND MOMI

6495OUR
PRICE
HOTOIN REBATE Y O U $

'5OO PAV
\

11n ilk. »«P30 '
VIN »AB831O'Uil$11,20a

NBW'SB FORD 2-DR.

F-150
STYLE SIDE

PICK-UP
* 4.«l i -CVl . ' REMOVABLE TAILGATE
* 5-SPEED OVERDRIVE ' TWIN I-BEAM SUSPENSION
* POWER STEERING * VINVl BENCH SEAT
* POWER BRAKES '•' AND MORE

OUR $ O A O C
PRICE • JT PB1 JT *&
FACTOR*REBATE YOU $ O A A C

-soo PAY OTTlaL

100K »r M l VOU Git; •OPIUMS • SltNDMI)
* uttamtumo * iiuDUIOUII »iwt»uiM
*i .«ifm • iutOMIIKnut. • Httmitoumyt
* UtlBtDHIIH • IM/rM UIIIDT^: • CUNTM !
* MtllVtl WW»I • MW1I1TIUMM «MMTWMUMWI
*ioutiriwi! «rowiiimii .JMWM

4-DR. S E D A N < in mk. 0D44. VIN 011463.
"'" *""' ' List Price $14,198
1 AUTO OVIRORIVE ' POWER BRAKES * TINT GLASS
' 3.0LV* ' AM/rM STEREO ' SIDE MOLDINGS

- M I R COM --DIGITAL-CLOCK—-'-CHILDPROOF IKS.
* POWtR SltEBIKG • VARIABtE WIPIRS AND NOR!

OUR
PRICE
FACTORS REBATE

•750

11,995 12,545
11,795

OUR
PRICE
Factory Hobalo

•750 PAY
Yo/$1

N E W ' 8 8 FORD 4 . 2

BRONCO IIm $13,232PRICE
VIN «B0u<g (alb. vasal).
11n «tock - Olhtrt In ilock with v*fyliwi uulpniii
LOOK >T AlLYOUdTi* OPTIONS • Sr»UO*«D

NEW88MERC. '08'4-DR..

INEW8B MERCURY

COUGAR limit VIM ilJOIH(Slk. =ISI01|.

List Price $14,531
AUTO OVERDRIVE • POWER BRAKES

' TINT GLASS
:_rtCCtNT STRIPES
' ELECTRIC CLOCK
' Optional WSW (IRES

LS 2-DOOH

' 3.8LV-6
J _ A | R CONDITIONING

1 AM/EM STEREO .
• POWER STEERING

OUR
PRICE
FSCTORy REBATE

12,895
YOU $
PAY 12,295

GRAND
M A R Q U I S 1iiulk.VIN»6I0S94.|St«.»SM115)

M LOOK AT ALL VOU GET: : 5X'.'i" LIST J1B.380

M if A»MIJU
ILCOVM*

1 AUIO. OVIRORIVI
TRANSMISSION-

> VIIHOltJI
* r»0WI«

Sill KINO.
* PaWII HHAKIS
' COACMHOOf
* AM/IM1TIRI0 '
*. AU-CONtJlIIOWIMU .

OUR •
PRICE
FACTORY REBATE

•500 YOU $
PAY

• SMIDCONIflOL
• POWIR LOCUS
• POWIR DRIVER'S '

A.WAV HAT
• CONV.OkiOUP <
( MAR *

OlfiOUIff
• ILIUM, INTflV *

.•_ SKUIM •
H U V U AUDIO 1VH1M

wiai nvi iD
WUHl COVINS
ACCINITfAINT '
SIKH" IS

• 1ILT S1IIRIM0
IIOHIOIOUI-
WW HADIALS
DICK I IL IAf l
rUlt I P A I l T l l

1,991

NEW'00 4-DOOn

LINCOLN
TOWN GAR 1 jnslk. QL3S1VIN '758907

List $24,897 • Others with Options

• AUIOO.D, HANI.
feWAVOIVHAI

• IIHT01AS1
t IWINCOMIOilTSIATf
• WIW RADIAL t i l l *

• P0WII ANIINNA
• POWIIIOCMI
• DUAL f/UJ»l,
• INllRV.Wiriil
• AUIO.IIM.ilLV

• ACG.1IIIM1 .
> luurii iiitfi
• Till WMIL
• VJH»llCOVI*»

l

TAURUS 4 DR.'
'87 TEMPO 4 DR.

_ Thll'*»Mlt) uf(t)H« rOMD ' I W M ,
^ ^ V I N 'lSHMlllk.l>IOU)l>u l*,IM

OlMit w/vi'ylit| mllti iiid epllai
LOOM AT Alt YOU OITt 7995
HI-PIRFORMANCE BUYS!!

8̂3 MUSrANG^ , '8986

•HP.IRANS^MJBMB ^""-

K mm ti'10,995
• •' • " UJlOi ln.i l

I't'tl I'. V-"M

sunpmse IUY:
II lltUI I li 'HI!

' 1 M B

U tttWV VtC 4 I I '6995

$ 6995
I I MUilANI "8998

81GR. MARL '3991 !

snainn ' 10,995

r-rt)UCKS • SAVE NEHE ON THUCKS!
MTMIIIU 'IM«

' /8 OOOGt RAM <3

BGBIWIH ' 12,995
», Auli. .VI illlti,

BMl4P/U.I '1995
I'l 4 nl^ij/ti

i i tma II 'iii«

IJ^WIUJTMS

IMMfMU 'ITU

AD PRICES inclucto any Imlrnv rnbulo wlioro n|ipli(al>lt>. Spatial purchiKo wilt mov tmlude fleet ond/or r«nlol (ompony (on
Supply and availability limiloil. Nol r»|iamihlii loi Iviioqrapfikul orrmi. Ail it a coupon and muit b« br«i»nl«d 01 Him nl bur
.hoi.. All PRICES INCLUDE WEIGHT I PREP. IKCIUDE TAX 1 UC. HES. : | Mil l IIC FHR PRFiilT

Ask for MR. ROBERTS1ASTL
158 E. WESTFIELO AVE.. ROSELLE PARK 245-6100

IMOt Utituiy OS tit. VIH H U M hn }I,)I1 Ui
Spttnl putihiii A Uwl<H w/«»ymn epl.wii 1 U>
IOOK»V*U¥OUOIT ' • •

AIR-CONDITIONING • POWER BTBCn '
AM/CM STO1C0 • AUTO. THAN!!
I'nWENHfUKP'i • ATV* VH/VH2 «lc

'87 TOPAZS6995
ThlH Or. Sdn. VIN O ( _ „ _ „
11600081 hu 5<,5O5 mi. Olhilii In Slock w/vwrylno opllo"" *
mllugi. Supply Llmllad.

* PQWdl AHIIUUA
« pawmtoCH*
• T i l l WMII1 .

$16,995
OTIUSS J3995J

'83 ELDanADO- '6995,

'B3USABHE 'B99B
III! (l«>Cl< "k ) l ] l f l AillJ
V* I'MH * 4DJ0t

"83 CPE D VtLLC *69S5

«OI)Ui

'83 OLDS'89''4896

H I I M P O -399B
tn r i nj

V RIVIIRA 'B99B

WPAAHVMJMB

WINCOIN '»m

BSIOMttO •84911-

851GIHD 2 Ofl ' B 9 9 8

'ISlllltOLN $ 1 1 , 1 1 5

'86 MERKIIH M 1,885.
HH-trr M.ue 4 Ld U(W.i.
null, Aiiin I C«i. l>f!HD

AD PRICES iiuludVany odory icbulc whof« appMtablo. Spcrial purlhnie unlu may imlnJs licet oml/or rdnlol (ompiiny (on.
Supply anil availdfallllv limilod- Nol ceiuonsiblu lor lypugiopliuui onoii. ,\J ,, « icopon uiiil muti !jc nicionloJ ol tim« ol nur-
((iniirAHTRICES INCIUBE JREIOHT i PREP. EXClUDf TAX & LIC. EEES. ' ' '

CALL Mr. Paul for CREDITmmM 964-7700
Our iwii^WhinJitf SIRVICE OEPT-

OPEHS TilO A.M. Call SI4-M48

SPRING AROUND

Thursday, April 7,1988

County Leader Newspapers

-Union Leader •Mountainside Echo •Springfield Leader • . Linden Leader • Kenllworth Leader • The Spectator



for emergeney-evaetiatleff
. If an emergency came up and you had

to evacuate your home, would you know
what to do?

- Each year, thousands of Americans find
< themselves in such a predicament as llicy

—|—flcc-from"hurricancsrfirfrandT)thcrpcrilsr
•g says the Insurance Information Institute,
| and you ought to be prepared just in case

-g-you're ever in such a spot. .
e Do what you're asked to do. Your publ-
g" ic officials want you arid your family to be
^ safo'rThat's-why ,thcy arc asking you to
E leave your home.. . ' .
x Fleeing from a fire or storm, is very
g> upsetting, and children and older people
'§. will need your assurance that everything
w will be all right. It's very important-thai
o you stay calm.
« After- everyone in your House vis
8 accounted for, gather up what you will
"• lake with you. If anyone in your family

needs medication, take whatever supply of
—it-you have. .

If you have to spend some hours or a
night in a public shelter, you will very
likely be provided with food and blankets,
but a prescribed jmcdicalioh may not be
easily attainable.

For each of your family: members, take "
only thai clothing which is immediately-
necessary. Don't weigh yourself down
with items that you probably will not
need. > • • ' . .

prized possessions thai he or she will want and submit a claim to your insurance
-to take. Allowing a toddler to lake along a company. .

favorite stuffed toy may help the child feel ~ What's important now is that you make
belter, but there's no point in an adult's certain that yoirliave sufficient coverage
taking a.television set or other relatively oiuyour_hdmc,_car_and other possessions^"

For example, imnlghi be sensible IQr
every family member to take a raincoat
and boots if you're threatened by ajorrcn-.,
tial rainstorm and flood; but Uicsc- items:

'would be useless if you're running from a
fire in the middle of July.

Also, take whatever important papers,'
-such as mortgage deeds, insurance poli-
cies and bank books, you have in your
,homc. '

A lot of people keep their important
documents in a safe deposit box in a bank,,
But.there arc usually, papers at-home that.
you haven't yet had a chance to "put in that
box, or which you refer to on a regular
basis; -

Even if you aren't worricdjibout ever,
having to evacuate your homc.you should1

keep these papers together in a folder or
metal box.

Everyone in your family will have some

.Before you leave, be sure you lock all
the windows and doors.

Remember, that your homeowner's
insurance covers your possessions as well
as your house, and tenant's insurance cov-
ers cldtlies, furniture and other items.

Once the thrcaroTiliciiurricanc or other
peril is over, you'll bo permitted to-return
to your home. At that point, you'll be able
to assess any. damage that has occurred

agent or company representative.
• However, advance planning is always a
help, so spend a few minutes thinking
about what you .would lake with you, if

, you had to leave vour home on very short
notice. .

Making a list of the items you'd take
might save you, some precious time if â
hurricane or other danger should cvor
Ihrcatcn your home..

Vinyl siding is easier to maintain
Designed to last many years, vinyl

siding will not rust; pit or corrode ~ espe-
cially important attributes if your vacation
home is near the seashore. Another is'that
vinyl siding doesn't require. painting.
Sincc-it-has^color tliroughout.-scratchcs
won't mar its appearance. A quick rinse
with a garden hose is usually enough to

keep the colors clean and bright.
Available in smooth or woodgrain

textures, in horizontal. or vertical styles
and in a range of popular colors, vinyl

. siding also comes with matching accesso-
ries such as gutters, downspouts, shutters;^
fascia, soffits and other trim for additional
low maintenance, economical protection.

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
W A R E H O U S E

No Seconds or
Irregular*

Rediner

Coma Early For Beit Selection
The Savings are

Unbelievable!

ES

W o r l d 1263 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-5456171971

THE REdLINEH PEOPLE
Hour* Tuea.-Thum.-lttB Fri..lO-8 Sat.10-3 Cloood Sun. Ic Mon.

IQWJ

Here's why.
LAWN KING proRrams

include every specialized

treatment necessary lo eliminate

your lawn's problems.,. performed at

specified times; using the finest seed

and.chemicals. We don't neglect specific

problems.either. •

When you see a beautiful green
lawn, chances are that homeowner
Is using a.LAWN KING program.

'1070 LAWN KING. INC.

Lawrv
Call day or night for-FREElWHestimate and lawn analysis.

CRANFORD-ROSELLE-ROSELLE PARK
KENILWORTH - UNION 276-1919

-^Window-problems or problem windows?
- At Window Works, the *

answer's an open and shut' case.

\fertical Blinds
Pleated Shades

Mini Blinds
Custom Draperies

Woven Wbods
Interior Shutters

520 Chestnut St.

Union
687-3022

FREE SHOP
at HOME
SERVICE

25% OFF

a natural beauty
The arrival-offspring signals

that we will soon be enjoying the
beauties of nature **- blooming
flowers and greening shrubs and
trees.

. be cnjoycd-wilhin-ihc home is
ornamental fish. The fascinating
movements, bright and distinctive
colors and various ?hapcs of orna-
mental fish arc a delight for the
whole family.

—rEticlosed-porchcs, or California-
or Florida rooms, are ideal loca-
tions for goldfish aquariums.
Goldfish,-unlike tropical fish, do
not need a healed aquarium and
arc a great addition lo spring and
summer living. • • ' •

• Benefits of goldfish
Goldfish arc fun, "goldfish arc

beautiful and, in fact,a study con-
_' ducted by rcscarcjicrs at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania in 1980
concluded that watching orna-"
mental fish in home aquariums
was a definite benefit in relieving
stress.

So, if you have some extra
space and would like something
your whole family, can enjoy,
consider an aquarium with orna-
mental goldfish. .

. To go about starling a goldfish
. aquarium, youwill first want to

locate a good dealer. If you have
„ a.fncndjwhq has an .aquarium, js|£_'

for a reference; otherwise the
hone book-lists most tropicalphi
Tsli retailers."

Tropical fish are warm-blooded
and require a heated aquarium.
Goldfish do fine in an aquarium
with a water temperature of
around 65 degrees F. •-•- :

Investigate equipment
When visiting'a tropical fish

store, get an idea of different
si/cs of aquariums and types of
equipment you will need. A gold-'
fish aquarium should be covered
with a reflector using fluorescent
lights which do not throw off_a:.
significant amount of heat

In terms pf a stand for your
qnquarium,- your dealer will have a
selection, but you could also con-
sider building one to match the
decor of your room. This is rela-
tively simple, but be sure it's very
sturdy since the weight of the

-"aquarium—nnd—waicr—is-qiiitc
heavy,

A good idea is to build an open '

stand out of two-by-fours and
iHcn. cover the front with decora-
tive paneling to match your room
decor.and leave the back open so
that the wiring and tubing from

-your_aquar.iumls_pun}p_and_filtcr_
can be stored out of sight,
. Good filter important

In addition to-the reflector you
will also need a good filter since
goldfish arc rather messy. Your
dealer can help with a selection.
—-Evcn-lhough-you don't need a
heater, it's a good idea to use a
thermometer lo make sure" the'
water temperature docs: not ri"*
beyond 80 degrees F.

A recent development in ther-
mometer technology is the liquid
crystal digital thermometer which
affixes to Ihc outside of the
aquarium, yet measures most
accurately pie water temperature."^

If you arc going to keep a lot of
fish, you will also want a separate
air pump in addition lo the filter
to add more oxygen to ihe water.

Attractive ornaments
Decorating your goldfish

aquarium can be great fun. There
arc mulii-colorcd gravels, highly
decoralivc backgrounds, hundreds
of ornaments as well as plastic
plants so real in reproduction il's
almost impossible to distinguish
them from live plants.

" M o s t good retailers will have a..
complete assortment, and your
selection should be based on the

"size" of your aquarium and the
amount of money you decide lo >
spend. ' '". ~

Once you have set up your
aquarium, you should add a
chlorine neulralizcr to the water—
and initially add only a few fish.
These few fish will help develop
the proper biological-conditions
necessary to maintain a • fully"
stocked aquarium. After; three or
four weeks, assuming everything
is functioning properly, you can

_tlicn_go ahead and add ihe rest ol
the fish,
. Aquarium maintenance is
much simpler than pcoplc=iliinfci=
Every-twojvccks-.a-pariial water
change, not greater than 20 per-
cent, by siphoning the water from
the bottom of the aquarium, is all
that's required.
r- A device called the- Hydro-
Clean allows efficient siphoning
by separating the debrisJVqm the

graver and removing it with the
water from the aquarium. On a
monthly basis, your filler will _ prospcrous.lifc. In fact, one of Ihc

I
Following ihis simple routine, " laining their aquarium. On a daily

your goldfish will live a.long and basis, goldfish should be fed a_E
" small quantity of a quality flake "

require minimal' maintenance, biggest problems people have is food or pellet.
That's all there is. • spending loo much time main- :

2
CHABGflASS PREVENTER
ANOLAWNFErTTUJZER

Zint
Crabgrass
Preventer
And Lawn fertilizer• 5.000 Sq. Fl. • :
CoveTalfS '•
S'ale
Price 11.99
Less
Mt<
RcBale 2.00

• 15,000 Sq. Ft.

S«lo
Price.. 29.99
L.»«
Mfg.
Rebate 5.00
Vour

C08t__
•G25007
A crabgrass provonlor and lawn fortilizor In
ono application. Usod In oarly Spring,
promotes hoalthy grass growth whilo it stops

.. crabflrass boloro it sprouts. 99% ofloctivo.-

Glorion
Crabgrass
Preventer
Jlteats.5,OOO.sq. ft.

•OKIJJ
A pro-omorgonco crnbgrass
provdnlor Appliod in Spring
boloro crabgrass oorniinntion.'
Sots up a barrier lhat olloclivoly
P'ovonls cral>(|russ growth by
killing Iho sprouting soods.

Glorion Deluxe
Grass Food

FdFeeds
=5;000~
' Sq. Ft.

5 1

• Feeds * Feeds

. .8"
Sq. Fl. Sq. Ft.

P H C Y . , . 1 5 M Srtc\ . . . 2 1 0 8

You I
' Flm

Vour

CoilCot l
XG35SO7 •O35S04 KiaSSOl

Lonrj Mttmg ia'muta with iron Apply in Sp'ifM). Summa'
and Fail lo oncoumao donior. mofii uniform Qfowih
Sopntil'cally Ulondod nulmnl* Inad l « ^ m m c i
nromiriiicilly Qu.vnnlnnd not ID burn

GloNon

HANTMOO

mm
• .

Glorion
5'10*5
All Purpose
Plant Pood

. (JOLb. Bag

A mbllipurpoi* pl.inl tood atouiinrj
i*»,il tiu|n<itil tuUinoi vuhon uend lor
llowtirs, v*(i»1ablni. rotai.' poilod

l l l r t i n d l ( A s

Composted
Cow Manure

40 Lb,
Bag79

meow

BARBI 0 SIZ: "It's Charmglow's largest!

Glorion 10-6-4
Lawn & Tree
Fertilizer

M 9 SPRINGFIELD 1VE., IRVINGTON
KlAtl Din* • Nnar MODIAMOMJ Lino
t i t . IMS * Dally 0-8. 6*l. 8-4
373-5441 k 373=3800

Naturo's SQil buildor nnd condi-
Honor For options, shrubs and
tfooa. Odorlosa, wood-lroo nnd
non-hufninQ.

kawnStarter-
Fertiiizer Plus
Co«or» 10,000 Sq. Fl.
Rog. 20.99

STARTED •) ^ p a -
l/lK';i.l^ : nOtOll 16.99

Final Cosl

13 99
Mail-In1

Roboto -3.00 ' . ; —
•flebale coupon ivillkbla I I crttck<oul
eounlcr. NW4Q2

Route 202
Bernardsville,

N.J.

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239



Get plush lawns naturally
- . TransfnnnninE~anraitcrea~Iawii

into a plush carpet can be
achieved naturally wilhoul rely-
ing on potentially harmful chemi-
cals or synthetics.

Spriim is ilie_timc-lO-Bcgin.^o
that by midsummer yourjawn'is
healthy and vigorous enough-lo
withstand hot weather 'arid the
outdoor activities that go with it.

A' natural and safe program of
lawn rejuvenaiipn should start
with a lest for soil pH. Most-lawn
grasses grow best in slightly, acid
s o ^ j L l L 6 S )

.-̂ - like this OnercaniiB^created cheml-
cal free and maintained naturally. Ringer Lawn Restore
eliminates fungus diseases and promotes-natural
growth of healthy turf.

Soil test kits available nt gar-
den centers.or your local exten-
sion service will'help determine
your lawn's precise needs. •

In the p.ast.-applying chemical
-fertilizers wits 'generally consid-
ered the only practical and conve-
nient method of supplying lawns
with needed nutrients; •

Thatch — the layer of unde-
cpmposcd roots and stems thai
builds up at ground level, and
prevents • nutrients and moisture
rrcm reaching the roots — had to
be removed by hand-raking or

=witlisa=powerdrivcirrTHKl some-
times ineffective, dcihatchcr;

Now an all-natural, completely
safe bio-organic alternative is
available. It increases soil fertili-
ty, while also decreasing thatch,

Ringer Lawn Restore contains
high-protein concentrates and
beneficial micro-organisms,
which together recreate the natur-
al cycle of. growth thai occurs in

1—hcalthy-lurf— - — — : — : —
A healthy soil then supports a

"hea l thy lawn. The •micro-
organisms also break down thatch
imo"~u$0blc nutrients that arc
absorbcd'by grass roots.

In addition, Lawn Restore gra-
' dually- releases nitrogen, pho-

sphorous and potassium,, the
nutrients needed in 'greatest •
amounts by all turf grasses.'

Lawrt Restore can'bo applied
easily with an ordinary push-type,
drop spreader. For best results on
a tailored lawn, make three appli^
cations each year, in early spring,
midsummer and early fall.

If disease or lhalch problem is
very severe, make an additional
spring application 30 days after
the first. Once your lawn, is
healthy, apply no more than twice
a year, in spring and fall,

AloTiJTWillnlic right soil- aclcii-
livcs, some of the.best preventive

_nicdicine against disease, insects
. and weeds is proper watering and

mowing. Occasional thorough
waterings . are ..more beneficial -

than f requent but - brief
sprinklings.

A good way.to monitor your
lawn's needs is to place a coffee

• can on the lawn in the sprinkler's
—pauh~and~wmcr~uriHniicTcan is

filled up, 6-8 inches. It is best to
water before midday, sograss can-
dry before evepjng. Wet grass at
night promotes fungus disease. ••

Lawns- shquld be kept at a
* height or from 1 1/2-3 1/2 inches,

depending on type of grass. A
good general rule is to mow about

—once—a—week—whenever—grass-
grows much above two inches
high. •

Grass can be kept somewhat'
highcr-in-midsumnicr to reduce

' heat buildup in the turf. But avoid
culling more than onc-lhird of the
grass hcighl at a time, or tender
young growth. majpbo-exposcd.to. .
damaging sunscald.

Be sure to keep (he mower
blades sharp and balanced. Dull
blades rip rather ihan cut, fraying
and browning grass lips and mak-
ing the lawn more prone to

—disease; ~ r"

Rotary blades can bo sharpened
easily with a file or. sharpening
stone. For safety's sake, always
disconnect (he spark plug wire

-before .touching theblade -

GRAND OPENING!

EVERYTHING PLUS...
Till ' KITCIII-NSINK

Fnucola
Coromlc Tllo
Bnth Fixluroo
Cnbinot Hnrdwaro
Color CdordlniiWno'

1625 fail Sctond Slreti
Scolcli Pblnt, N| 07076

201-322-7710
201-322-7808

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS ,

Limited Offer:
Screens included on al l windows
• Maintenance Free Vinyl throughout

never noeds paint
• A luminum reinforced master f rame
• Doth sashes tilt In for safe easy

cleaning
• Head and Silt fully weatherstr ippod
• 7 /6" insulated glass provides large air

barr ier for oxtro protection
• 5 Sash Locks - Vent Locks
• Wo service what we sell
• 100% bank financing
• Master F r a m o Viny l Clad

NEVER-WAX. I h .
extraordinary IU«r thai

Double Huns Up to 86UI
Completely Imlilltd.

qimil Inilillilion.

OTHER
1 SIZES AVAILABLr
IVt'.if.y Windows

Windows
Casi'"u<nl Windows
Df>.l! lin.-i-i H J.
No Mi • -:<'i'i;in

But hurry! Sale ends May 21!

Starting as low.ns

S1795

(Regularly S22.g5sq,yd.)

For oxnmplo, n 0x12 room, as low as
S 215 0 0

20°>t otr regular rtilnil pricn. IVlnlotial nnlv

LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUAL?
COME SEE OVER 2000 DIFFERENT KNOBS AND PULLS -

SEE OUR EUROPEAN FAUCETS - HAVE A SINKJ^SXQMJCJQLQRED
CAN'T DECIDE ABOUT WHAT COLORS TO USE IN REMODELING?

TRY OUR COLOR COORDINATING SERVICEI

Vinyl Tilt-In
NJ State
Licensed

FREE IN-HOME DEMONSTRATION CALL 964-8400

| MAGNUM WINDOW I
| REPLACEMENT CO. I

UNION COUNTY CARPtl
t22 E. Westfield Ave. Roselle Park, NJ
: Tel. Day: 298-1333rEve: 298-1331

HRS; MTW8:00.&3OTThu-_Fri: 8:00-8:00, Sat.9-5

JFuture Air Sy Commercial
ResidentialHeating - Air Conditioning

-———Sates—•—Sefvice^lnstallation————
Carrier-Bryant 688-3310 York • Whirlpool

The Future of Conditioned Air Systems

SNAPPER:
ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS

BUY THE BEST, NOW AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE!

SNAPPER'S giontOGl value ovor — tlmos throol
During SNAPPER'S All Amorlcan Spring
Savings, It's easy to own SNAPPIER versatility.

-•-VALUE-PRICES
$299.95' — 21" 35HP Push Moww
J399.95" — 21" 3.5HP SoM-Propall8d Walk
S909.95* - 25" 6HP Hi-Vac* Riding Mowors

• FREE ATTACHMENT: FREE Grass Catcher
Kit when you buy a SNAPPER 3SHP Walk
Mower. FREE Single Bag Catcher when you

—t50yTr25~T6HPTtWacTI!dlng Mowor.

Soo CHESTNUT MWNUOKKR during SNAPPER'S
All Amorlcan Spring Savings.

fNAPPER
A division of Fnqua Industrins

PUSH MOWER

195$299 $99995
SELF-PROPELLED MOWER

. 'Suggested retail price
NO DOWN PAYMENT AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH SMAP-CREDITI

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

CHESTNUT ±A#N:Mt)fE
4?J CHESTNUT STREET UNION

20!) 687 5270



gliiftfi Soft shade newest-trend
-TJw rcvolulion of soil window

shades is growing strong, As sky-
liglus and decorative windows of
•all sons conic lo the fore, soli
shading, is the niosi popular solu-
tion to windows willi oilcTshapcs,
sizes and angles. •

lOn this clcganily ruslic rcircai,
Tor example, ihc architectural
detailing of the windows and
wooded beams crcalcs a dramatic
setting for sleeping and relaxing-.

months' and loo much-heal from
direct sunlight during ihe summer
months, designer Mikcl Wcnslow
selected "Diicilcs" by Hunter
Douglas. •• . " '

A71ilnion.il cnnsidpralions were
•to maintain Ihi; natural beauty of
ihe wooden beams outlining ihe
windows and to dramatize further
thlT effect of the upper arched
window.

The "Ducttc" dual pleated fabr-
For |lic lUir,Qeaicicd_wjndow_ic_sliadc is unusually flexible. It

arrangement, which can allow too can be drawn up part way in a
much cold air during the winicr bottom-io-top installation to pre-

"' serve the home owner's privacy,
while the' translucent quality
allows the light to filler through.

The home owner was also able
_to_£cLihc_dcsircd_wJdih_of_thc_
shade without any visible seams
showing or sagging occurring, a
strong feature of Ihc "Duciic."

The result: A continuous.swcep-
effect of the soft and delicately
pleated fabric across the lower
series of windows and Ihc impos-
sible arch at th'p lop. Soft shading
is moving iiv.all directions.

-,'....:'/ . • • / w •£

Solar energy a heating option
Depending on where you live, triplcTpane glass — collect the

the passive solar "energy supplied solar energy -from the low-iying
by ' well-placed windows and . winter sun, the floors and walls
patio doors can supply- a major indoors store it and I ho normal'
amount of n""home's healing How of air disiribuies Ihe licat

ihroughout the house
The amount of money saved

through the use of passive solar
depends on Ihe use of such

A NEW LOOK —to any room can be had with the decor-
ative use of shades.— vertical or horizontal. A dual-

.pJeatod,fabric.is_usedJier4.to-f.imhearchovertho-rustic
bedroom. . ' ' '•

.needs. •
'Unlike active solar, a passive

system works without the need of
rooftop panels or mechanical
devices. It relies instead, says the

_Yiavi_&Uudojii-&-Door-I iwl u li ICr
on silc location and ordinary
building materials to capture tlu;
solar heat, store it, and distribute
it by radiation, convection and
conduetion.

p
'energy-saving techniques as wall,
•coilini!—and—floor— inuil-auon—in panf glass.
addition lo well-made windows
that I'il̂ snugly.

Vinyl windows ::.>u.i!iy are
.engineered «'ii!i hollow core 'con-
struction 10 irap "dead air."

(luclivity of vinyl results in an
extremely energy-efficient
window...

Energy-efficient windows arc
also double or triple glazed •—
two or three panes of glass with
air spaces between them —
because such gla/ing is much
more efficient, at reducing heal
loss through ihe glass than single-

p
. -.South-facing windows—and between ihe panes. Tlic:. irappctl
patio doors — usually double or air combined with ihe low con-

More information is in "Vinyl
Wind D-w-s-;—y-u-e-s-t-io n s—a n d
Answers." Por a free copy, send a
s tamped, se 1 f -addressed ,
business-size envelope to VWD,
355 lUjxingion-^vc., New Vorkv
NT. 10017. . •

CA SH SL CARRY SALE

LINDEN^
FLOOR & CARPET CENTER

486-1900
206 No. Wood .Ave., Linden

(Armstrong

ARMSTRONG
SUN DIAL

SOLARIAN

$9.95 Sq. Yd

Heg. $14.95

ARMSTRONG CAMBRAY
-VINYL-NO'WAX LINOLEUM

$6.95 Sc| VU

Reg. $10 95

THIRTEEN CARPET
STAIR TREADS

$5.00
AssortFifCbTors

DAVE & PETE ELLIS TREE SERVICE

"Complete Tree & Shrub Service"
. • INSUR.Ep_FOR YQUR PRO.TECTIQhi

SPECIALIZING IN:

• Tree Removal & trimming

• Tree & Shrub Feeding

• All Types of Landscaping

Immediate Service,

• Brush Chipping Service

• 100 ft. Crane Service Rental

• 100 ft. Aerial Bucket

• Evergreen Shaping and Feeding]

272-5866 or 245-1203
FIREWOOD • WOOD CHIPS • SNOW PLOWING
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE-AV-AII.ARIF-

We Keep It Clean & Green

When today's home owners
• wish lo add a little luxury lo tlicir
baths, their thoughts; frequently
turn lo whirlpools." or spas. They

home

may envision long, private soaks,
or perhaps the camaraderie of
friends or, maybe, the benefits of
soothing hydrotherapy.

Very likely, they view the spa
and'the whirlpool as one and the
same thing. But there arc key dif-
ferences that prospective buyers
should be aware of before they
make a purchase1, according"!""

. .Kohlcr Company's Joe Roark,

between a spa and a whirlpool is
that a whirlpool is fi!!i:d i'nd
drained for each bathing use,
while a spa heats, filters and

product manager, Spas, andXinda
Mayer, senior product manager,
Fixtures.

. Both spas and whirlpools pro-
vide multi-directional whirlpool
jet water action, so the home

' owner's decision about which
productjo buy should be based
on such considerations as spaf
and portability, as well as how.the
unit will 'be.used and by whom.

The primary difference

rccirculalcs the same, chemically
treated water for a period of two
to three months. i

Whirlpools arc designed for
one or two bathers, and can be
used for everyday cleansing will1

soap and shampoo.
Because a whirlpool is a pcr^

mancnt installation, it is built into •
an enclosure or tiled, into a Mib
surround and il requires
lion of water lines, a I
drain,.Mayer said.,

Mayer also noted that choice of
a particular whirlpool model may

'be dictated by space considera-
tions, especially if the unit is to
be installed as part of a remodel-
ing project. '

However, she said, "•P. many
cases, a whirlpool can be installed
in the :;paco of a standard, five-
foot bath, so il is possible to .

upgrade a '''bathroom' without
major alterations to room size."

Depending on how the whirl-
pool is to be used, a prospective
buyer needs to consider .whether
one or two people generally will
use it, and whether a unit shaped
along body contours would add to
personal balhing.comfort. .
. A whirlpool offers the consum-

er the flexibility of a multi-
dimensional bathing product,
doubling as a bath and leisure
center, Mayer said.

Spas are generally larger than
whirlpools and arc designed for
two or more occupants.,

A spa can be a practical alter-,
native to a swimming pool if
space ,is at a premium, Roard
said. Il is self-contained, with the
healer located inside the spa sur-

KITCHEN
CABINETS!
Save To 70%

ON MAJOR BRANDS

Visit Our Showroom

272-4006

SPA •— is designed in both Inground and portable mod-
-'sl!; and accommodates twn :<r more people. Spas are
generally larger.than, whirlpools'...

TILE/RIFICS

• All Phases of
Marble"&Tile

• Professionally Done

• Reasonable Rates

NEW WORK & REPAIRS
'No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

232-6538

M. Robinson & Son
— ———LandscapeJDesigners

Our 59th Year

Acres of Plants at our Cranford Nursery

-Spr-ing-is-godd for planting .

round. A iherniQ-insulaiing cover,
placed over the spa when il is not
in use, will keep the water .warm.".
iDd.clc.an. ;

Spa:; arc available in both
inground and portable models,
but the portable ones arc the most
popular because they arc less '
expensive to set up and can" be

i ready for use wiihin a relatively
short time of delivery,'Roaid said.

A portable spa can be moved •
outside or indoors at the users'
preference, because il docs no!
require special plumbing.

Il is- simply a mailer of filling
ihc spa with a garden hose, plug-
ging in ihc heater and enjoying a

-leisurely-soak— Bceuuse-a-spa-is-
desighed for relaxation and
hydroihcrapy, soap and shampoo
should not be used in it.

Among the options the pros-
pective spa buyer should consider
is an overflow system .which pre-
vents water in ihc spa from ovcr-
ilowing when someone steps into

.it; other important considcralions
arc; the size of the unit and the
type of scaling preferred. .-.

I
.31

WE CHALLENGE YOU .
To Call Us For Top Quality
Replacement Window*

(201) 687-1 f 11 TOLL FREE 1(800) 624-4470

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HKATING OIL - DIESEL FUEL - KEROSENE

12 Burnett Avenue at Springfield Avenue
Maplewood —762-7400

Bloomingdale Ave • Cranford
276-1880

off Michigan Ave, Konilworrh
off Kliiabcih Ave, Criinford

Next ui the CniiiK.Tii C'onmiunilv tVnlcr

open Monday 'hrii Saturday H in 5'

lUItt--1

Your Comfort Is Our
Business

1924 - 1988
_3_Generations

of Friendly-Servkd
Our 64th Anniversary

JAEGER GERMAINE OIL CO.
OF UNION IS NOW....... WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
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Videos for the
The video revolution has

reached the hardware store and
Jiomg' center. In recent, years, a
"new producThas begun appearing
right next to the how-to books:
the how-to V[dcptapc.'. Here's a
look at what's available and how
you can use these tapes.
_ Whether you're considering
landscaping, building a deck or
tackling a house addition, there
now arc. videotapes to lead you,
through the often scary steps
involved.

"These tapes really show, the
influence of television," says Paul
Foxworlh, who edits a monthly
column on video" for Building
Supply' Homo Centers magazine,
a Cahners publication. "PBS and'
cable TV have generated hun-
dreds of how-lo shows. This, in
turn, ,has made serious Do-It-
Yoursclfcrs want"tapcs. they can
own, so they can study them carcr.-
fully as they tackle specific home
projects."

The most popular brands'
appearing at home centers, hard-
ware stores and lumber yards

TncTiTdc~Homciirnci W i l l y s
Workshop, Ortho and The DIY
Show. Prices range' fronv under.
SlO.lo about $30, and-thc-tapes
average in length from about 30
minutes up to 80 minutes.
. The market leader is Home-
time, based on the national PBS
home improvement television
show of the same name which is
underwritten by Chevy. Trucks.
There now arc 27 Homclimc titles
available covering such projects
as plumbing, electrical work,
decks, children's playscts, and'
fences and gates.

Most how-to videotapes
demonstrate each step of the pro-
ject plus give you time-saving
professional lips. Some even

guidtf with' a glossary ol terms,
diagrams and a materials list you
can lake with you to the store.

The hosts for Homctimc arc
Dean Johnson and JoAnnc
Licbclcr. Like a lot of DIYers,.
they say they're' pretty comfort-
able wielding a hammer or pick-
ing out the best materials for a
project, but'they'can use profes-
sional advice to gel the best
results. That's why Johnson and
Liebclcr do the legwork for the
viewers, going to manufacturers
for tips and techniques on choos- ••
ing and using tools and materials
and to professional builders, car-
penters and craftsmen for time-
saving tips and techniques.

Check your local home centers
and hardware stores for how-to
videotapes available in your area.

show you how to correct mistakes-—Or contact Hometimc formorc
in case you don't get it right the information at (612) 937-2291; or
first lime. Brands such as Home- _ 6213 Bury Drive; Eden Prairie,
time also include a printed project MN 55344.

Outdoor light has advantages
Would you like to turn your

backyard into an exciting night
spot? Or make the grounds more
visible after dark?

Lightolicr, one of the country's
foremost manufacturers of quality

• lighting products, offers several
outdoor fixtures — low-level bca-^

i_cons._thrcc-foot bollards, decora-
tive lanterns and bracketed wall
styles — that can improve safety
and enhance outdoor areas long

after sundown.
" Provide hours of enjoyment Jor-

barbecucs and parties by mount-
ing sturdy beacons on deck rail-
ings to bring a .diffused' light to
surrounding areas.

A HOMEY KITCHEN—Is decorated with wall coverings
„ and printed fabrics that create an old fashioned look.

Seat cushions and varied wallpaper designs complete
the scene. .

'—PROTECT YOURINVESTMENT

ALUMINUM"
SIDING

RESTORED
DIRTY, DULL, FADED, CHALKY SIDING

«. RESTORED TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR AND LUSTER

_ PROFESSIONALLY AND EFFICIENTLY

NATIONAL SIDING MAINTENANCE INC.
INSURED 2 5 6 - 2 4 0 2 ^ SAFE

D o i n g . I t R i g h t F o r O v e r 1 5 Y e a r s . " 7
Ttte EitimileM ind bctnonxtritions

We Refinish worn siding to the color of your choice

RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL
l_ BUY PAINT DIRECT

AT THE FACTORYI

You Will Notice the Difference

INITED PAINT & VARNISH
Catering to the Paint Needs

of this Area for Over a Half Century*

1123 E. Hussa St., Linden 486-4545

Our 63rd Anniversary Year 1
^- — • •

1T
•Li

A Cool
Rheem Air Conditioning
Pre-Season Coupon

MAKE YOUR
BEST DEAL THEN
TAKE $100 OFF
WITH THIS AD

Expires 6/30/88

Jin P.S.E. & a .—5*W H W^SSY!
REBATE PROGRAM

" Basod On 3 Ton
RAHD-36 System

e Finest Fuel • The Finest Service

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO.
"Dependable, Friendly Swvlce Since 1926".

648 Laxlngton AVMIIM, Crahford -

276-0900 WHIM H U I H I
HumUHWn

It's time for spring cleaning — again
Now that spring is here, it's a:

wonderful- time to clean and
spruce up your house. The mak-
ers of Arm & Hammer Baking

—SodaJiave_dc.vclopcd-SOtnc_prat
tical tips,for_spring cleaning using
what's contained in their familiar
yellow box.
;' Baking soda will clean soap
scum off shower stalls, remove,
embedded juice stains from kitch-
en counicrtops and even get grills
in shape, for outdoor barbecues.

Baking soda is pure, natural
.sodium ' bicarbonate; its unique
chemical and physical properties
allow it to neutralize household
odors, dissolve grease and dirt,
and c|ean kitchen' and bathroom

; surfaces without scratching.
It's also economical, — one

box will solve most pf your
cleaning needs, reducing the
number of cleaning products you
buy.

Kitchen
• • Floors — If winter has left
your kitchen floors ridden with
black heel marks from shoes and
boots, it's easy to remove them"
with a bit of baking soda.
Sprinkle it on a damp sponge and
rub into the affected areas, The
baking soda crystals are strong
enough to remove the marks, but
too soft to,scratch or harm your
floor. Rinse and buff dry.

• Counlertops — For food
spills such as juice, coffee or tea
that have stained your counter-

_tops,-apply a paste of three parts

baking.soda, to one part water
Let it stand for half an hour and
wipe witli a damp sponge arid
rinse.

—Io_rcmo.vc_ohion,_garlic_an.
other food odors from counter-
tops or wooden chopping boards,
sprinkle dry baking soda on a
damp sponge and rub it in. Rinse
with water and dry.

Bathroom
• Shower Curtains — To

remove mildew that has" accumu-
lated on your-showcr curtain over
the winter rnonths, as well as
cleaning and deodorizing it,
.sprinkle baking.soda on a damp
sponge and gently scrub. Sponge
clean and wipe dry.

"• Fiberglass Shower Stalls ̂—
If your shower stall has become

cloudy and dull with .soap scum,
sprinkle baking soda on a damp
sponge and gently-scour it clean
without scratching. Sponge clean
and_wjpe_dry—Ihis-mctliod-also-
works for the chrome fixtures on
sinks, tubs and showers. You will
sec everything sparkle again..

Living room/dining room
• Silver Flatware/Serving

Pieces - r Get your fine silver
pieces ready for spring dining and
entertaining. To remove built-up
tarnish, use, the following method
for, all your silver—from flat-
ware to candlesticks.

Fill a non-aluminum pan with
hot water and place a small, five-
inch square of_aluminum foil in
the pan.. Add baking soda, one
teaspoon per quart of water, and

Cordless Vacuum isllso li
. Here's good news for hurried
houscclcancrs. There's a new'
cordless vacuum that combines
the cleaning fixtures of a full-size

"upright with the case and conve-
nienceof a lightweight slick'vac.

Brush Up by Eureka is espe-
cially designed for lasL-minutc
cleaning' jobs when there's- no
time to use a full-size vacuum.

Lightweight champion
Weighing in at just 4.5 pounds,

Brush Up is the only rechargeable
vacuum with a motorized brush
roll cspeically for cleaning car-
pels. The 2,000 r.p.m. brush roll

can be turned off for cleaning
hai-d floor with straight suction.

In addition to being -cordless
and lilglHwciglu, the vac has'an
extra-long handle, an casy-to-
empty ..dusl cup, and a wall-
mounted bracket for rccharing.

Order from manufacturer,
It's not available in stores, but

can be ordered from the manufac-
turer for $69.95 postpaid. To
order, send a check: Eureka
Brush Up, Dcpt. M, 1202 East
Bell Street, Bloomington.IL
61701.

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

UNEEDA
HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

. SINCE 1949

1105 W. St. George Ave.
Linden • N.J. 07036

Dial 925-2300

bring to a boil. Drop silver in
briefly. Remove silver with tongs
and wash with soapy water. Rinse
and buff to a shiny gloss.

—An o th c r—h a n d y—t a r-n i s h—
removing alternative is to apply
baking soda with a damp sponge
or soft cloth. Rinse and buff until
shiny. ;.

Outdoors
• Grills — After a winter of

using the oven and microwave,
you'll probably be more Jhan
eager to use the outdoor grill once

_again. To remove food and grease
~from~your~gfilhng rack, soak in a
-solution-of—baking soda, fpur

tablespoons of baking soda per
quart of water. For stubborn,
burncd-on food, sprinkle baking
soda on a damp sponge and scour
rack slightly.

FENCE
n LOWEST PRICES! CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY!

- f l All Stan I Stylos - Wood or Chain Link

O/HCC

Wood\
FCNCI CORP.

CALL FOR FREE HOME ESTIMATE

396-9311
2113 E l i i aMh Avenue, Railway, N.J.

rfSti

SNAPPER
YOU CAN'T BUY

A HIGHER QUALITY
MOWER FOR LESS

i9"3Hp
Push Mower,

21"31/2Hp
Push Mower

21" 3V4 Hp
Self Propell

$2599 5

$2999 5

$39995

• FREE ATTACHMENT: Got a FREE
Grass Catcher Kit lor your
SNAPPER, . '

Come in today and see this outstand-
ing valuo (or yourself.

MOWER SHOWN
"f WITH OH* - s o S

GRASS CATCHER ! _ „ _ "

7$ H's a snmp with

SNAPPER
A division of Fuqua Industries

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

«J & A MOWER
1338 Stuyv&sant Aye.

Union 964-9199
Mastercard, and Visa -

"We Sell the B&st tit Service the Best"



Dorttthmw^our valuables intoJhe trash
Slurring S100. bills into your

trash can sounds silly, says author
• Tony Hyman, yer he asserts ihat

. things worth rive times thai much
-without giving'i't a thought."

In ihcir hurry lo clean house,
Ilyman says, a surprisingly large
number or people have thrown
away items worth a fortune.

A Pennsylvania couple rcccnlly
found some or those losscd-out
treasures while movirig into their
newly purchased 538,000 home.
Former owners had cleaned house,
thoroughly, and left a trash can
containing old photographs worth
593,000! . .- . '

All mistakes aren't ihat drama-
tic, Hyman .says, but nearly
everyone throws away items they
could sell Tor S50 or_moi
easy to make mistakes, Hyman
points put, since items don't have
to be old or. expensive to have
value.

Almost cvcryihing more than
15 years old is sought by some-
one, according to Hyman, who
Tor ihc.past eight years' has been
compiling directories or people

. who buy everything from shrunk?
en heads to old Girl Scout
uniforms.-.

By contacting nearly 10,000
collectors and dealers, Hyman has
discovered that nearly everything
made by man or woman .is
collected. A market exists for
sonie very unlikely items.-

Arkansas native Bob.Alexan-
der pays top dollar for old.tin
cans. Because of-fierce competi-
tion, among can collectors, .tins
which were throw-away items in
the 1920s and '30s today bring-
more than 51,000 each.

Grandpa's briars may slink up
the room, but don'i loss them out
without calling Fred Gilbert in
New York 'first. Hundreds of
ordinary looking used pipes,

especially brands like Dimhill,
Comoy, Charalim and Camineita,
are worth S20-S2()0.lhcsc days.

=A=)HJThcrMiol collectible
frequently thrown away is ole
fishing tackle. The record pricc~
for a single wooden plug is
59,000 with many plugs from the
1920-40 era bringing over S5t.
apiece. In Hollywood, Hymar
found collector Rick Edmiston
who will evaluate-your plugs, anc
pay cash for ihc good ones.'

Phonograph records,arc parti-
cularly deceiving far the amateur
seller, since many early ones arc
valueless while some from Ihc
1950s and '60s are worth $30 or
more/Houston's Lcs Docks wrote
the most popular price guide to
phonograph records and is only <i -
U lhiway. • ' —
Oilier itefns^to pay particular •

tutciuion to include duck decoys,
cigar boxes, wooden carvings,
advertising signs, old photo-'
graphs, wind-up toys, phonograph
records, magazines, old radios',

'—wrisi watches, carnival glass,
musical instruments, depression
glass, Barbie doll accessories, pin
back buttons',- coin operated
machines, baseball cards... and

. much much moro; There arc even
old paperback books worth 5501

Worth 550 to how many
people? Probably fewer than a
dozen. That's why most Urines

can be sold locally Tor only a
fraction of their real value,
according to Hyirran.

Selling over the phone and
jhrough Ihc mail is almost always

more profitable, Hyman—vows,
Idling llie story-of a Bakcrsfield,
Calif., man who was lold.by local
dealers Ihat his item was worth-
less. "He was so happy when he
used my book to find a New York
man who gave him SI,500 for his
'worthless' stuff that he called the '
local radio station and told the

• story over the airv" Hyman happi-
ly reports'. . % .'

"I began compiling directories,
becauso lop buyers are scattered
over 50 spates. Before I stance!
writing these directories, it was
nearly impossible for the amateur
seller to make llie best deal," he
says.

Hyman's latest'buyer's direc-
tory,. "Cash For Your Undiscov-
ered Treasures-," has 1 ;500 entries
providing names, addresses and
phone numbers of expert buyers
ready to pay cash for more than a
million different items round
around homes ajnd businesses.'

It includes 350 pages of what-
collectors want to' buy, where to
go for free appraisals, and nurricr-
ous tips .on how io get top dollar.

The directory is available only
by mail. Send 519.95 plus S3

shipping io Buyer Directory, Box
699, Clarcmoiit.CA 91711:

Mention the panic of this news-
paper when youordcr and Hyman
will include a free 5,000 iicnv-
pricc guide and a pad of form
letters to use •when writing to
buyers. For credit card orders,
call loII-rrcc,J-W)0-543-7500 and
•a 30-day 'money back 'guarantee
will be given. •

Expert. j!ilyjjCC_is csscntfal,

Hyman emphasizes, bcforc_
disposing ol" anything., A Los
Angeles family threw out
S500.000 worth-of old letters-
because they didn't think they
were important.

"The saddest part," Hyman
says, "is that they were in bank-
ruptcy. One phone call to any one
of "a dozen' buyers listed in my
book,,and ihcy'd have been rich
instead." .' • • .

Mirrored ceilings are popular
If you're considering installing

mirrors1 on Ihc ceiling,'don't be'
embarrassed.

The fact is thai a growing
number of homes andjiusinosses
are, doing just-Ihat — and ntjt for
any naughty reasons. '

According to Joseph Bczabor-
odko, president of Mechanical
Mirror Works Inc., applying
mirrored panels to Ihc ceiling is
becoming a popular decorating
technique.

"Mirrors on the ceiling create a
sense of height and illumination,"

he says. ''Shopping malls and
restaurants have been using them
for years. Now homeowners arc
doing it, IOO."

Mirrored' ceilings can add
drama and elegance to living
rooms, dining rooms, hallways
and, or course, bedrooms.

They can relied beautifully the
sparkling light from a chandelier,
.Ihc soft glow of 'candlelight from
an exquisitely appointed table, or
the aura of warmth from a fire in
the fireplace.

' EASY DOES IT—This self-
propelled vacuum lends'a
hand to cleaning tasks. It
glides easily across all
types of carpets and has a
built-in carrying.handle and
compartment for extra dust
bag storage. From Eureka.

Windows • Patio DOCKS

HARROUHB
Double Panklnsulated
with-Terratone Finish.
0T2431O -List*199"

Conic home to quality Andersen.

FAIRF1ELD - 575-7496
PARAMUS- 368-0017
' UNION •- 964-0077

ip$*nn95

. Details on •'
Warranty

General Motor service
1086 GLOBE AVENUE MOUNTAINSIDE

233-4920
Specializing in Sales & Service

CONTAINER-GROWN Minis'offer all the beauty and-fragrsrwof their
full-sized cousins, but require less.time and effort to care for. The self-
Watering planter and special container soil being used here are ideal for
miniature roses grown outside or indoors; ~ •

Containers reap rewards
For llie many people who have neither

time nor space for a convGiiijonal garden,
outdoor container gardening offers a
compact, but rewarding, alternative.

One of the most satisfying and lun-to-
grow container plants is the miniature
rose. With all ihe beamy and"charm of
full-si/ed roses, minis, arc ihc perfect
accent plant. '

They'll add a splash of color and style
lo a deck or balcony, and can be moved
about to suit your mood.

Best of- all,, miniature roses arc hardy
and undemanding.' Thanks lo recent
advances in garden technology, like sclf-

. wittering containers and specially soil
—mixes; growing Ihcm is easier than over

before.
Miniature roses come in all shapes and

sizes. An,average mini7 like the old, favo-
rite, "Torn Thumb," grows 12 inches tall
or less in containers.

"Marco" minis reach two feet tail or
more, and may bear-blossoms two inches

.across.
There are climbing minis that will grow

io six orscven feet, and irec minis under
I wo feel 'tall. ~" ~ .

Minis come in colors lo complement
any decor, from red, lavender and pink,
through salmon, 'apricot and bronze (6
bright orange and yellow, to white-and
even green,-'

. Garden corners usually offer several
varieties, or you can order minis from a

•^rrirrr=ordcriittrserj(7HI«s-Jiiekson-&-Per'k-ins-
of Mcdl'ord, OR. \ •

• 'Miniature" roses arc sold polled" at
garden centers or shipped through Ihe mail
with Ihe moth-all protected in a moisiurc-
ictaining wrapper. •' ,

Mail-order plains should be plained as
soon as they arrive. Plant them' slightly
deeper than their nursery level lo encour-
age new roots along ihc stem.

Any container .that provides at least six
inches of soil depth and good drainage
will do for minis. The new self-watering
containers, like Rubbcrmaid's Anywhere
Garden, arc excellent.

Choosing the'correct soil mix is critical.
Roses need' a lightweight mix that drains
quickly yet retains moisture well.

A.M. Hoffman's Container Gardening
Soil Mix is ideal for pot-grown roses. It's
available . will) ihe Rubbermaid kit, or
separately Tor use in clay pots or other
containers.

• Culture: Place "containers where
they'll receive at. least six.hours of morn-
ing or afternoon sun daily.

Keep soil uniformly .moist, but not
soggy, and feed regularly with a complete
fertilizer I'or roses, such as Hoffman Rose
F o o d . • • - . _ - .

• Indoors: If you wunl to display your
minis indoors, allow "them to remain

-Oulsklej'iniiljhey come into flower. Then
bring- them inside and place ihen> in a
sunny spol. They should continue lo
bloom I'or several weeks.1

Keep soil moisi and provide added
humidity. If your planters do not have a
water reservoir, sel Ihc pots on trays of
pebbles and water. When blossoms fade,
il's lime lo return, containers to. their.

Most roses bloom heavily in June and
again in September, with some flowering
in'beiwecn. Blooming-size minis plained
in containers this spring should be in full
bloom by early summer. . '

Don't get hot over bills
Don't let utility biMVgeii llie best of you

this.summer. These few simple steps will
.help you keep cool and save energy at the

s a m e t i m e . • - • • — ' - ' • • - — — .
Your air. conditioner is_a_big_cncrgy

user. Set ihc thermostat on your air condi-
tioner to-78 degrees, instead of. 72, and
yoii may cut your'electricity use almost in

-half. ; . • • - . - '
Installing: an old-fashioned ceiling fan

will .help circulale the cold inY Irani your
• air"conditioner[ Even when used -alone-
ceiling fans use no more energy than a
15-wait light bull, and can reduce room
temperature by H) to 12 degrees.

Sunlight streaming into a room can
crcaie a lot of heat, On.summer days,
lower the shades, close the blinds, and'

draw the drapes, lo protect winduws.fiom
Ihc sun. Installing shullers or awnings also -
helps. .
-.-• Avoid, if you can, installing a room.uir.
conditioner in a window thai gets lots of
sun; in)rakO!r~tlic~iiiT~cnnTlitroTier work
harder and wastes electricity. If you have
a choice, put ihc unit on ihc north or east
side of thb. house, or in a shady location.1

The single most'important., factor in
keeping cool and saving energy, according
loihe-Naiional Energy Waich, is io make
sure you have an cffic'icni unit that is ihe

-correct size for Ihe area you're cooling.
The Energy Efficient Rating is the raiib

of the cooling capacily of ihc unit
•Compared lo the -'amount of clcciriciiy ii
uses. . ' ••.

When-it comes
toHotWater,.

WH-7

MEET
YOUR
MAKER!
The HOT WATER MAKER®
mates with your oil-fired boiler to pro-

' duce allthe hot water you want. Year
round. For a lot less cost than you're
paying now.

L
Your

Boilor

t.

•r"S
m

Plus a . . .•

WH-7

LIFETIME
WARRANTY!*

*Our limited lifetime warranty provides
you assurance against tank leakage for
as long as you own or live in your home.
If it does leak while you own it, we'll
replace it! Contact uslor details and
limitations.

WH-6

Call today for a free, no-obligation audit and a copy of our
informative "Hot Water" booklet.

A C A R T H U R FUEL

Serving all of UNION
and ESSEX COUNTY
(201) 396-8100

1-800-242-0216
. •

. Cutting your energy costs without cutting your comiort Is our business.


